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eyed’ co un cil
byAndyLoigul .’ parUesinvo]ved."dferedMayorJack study iha problems aM needs

Staff Writer ’.i .’
Cullen. ¯ apartment dwellers. Mayor. Cull,

,We need Somet’hing to stand on said the committee’s purpose is

The TownShip Councllwlll resume a when someone fries to sell a house protect tenants from being "bumpe(
that’s not fit to live in. Some people are . whan new people who Could pay mo

discussion on ~, property moin[eoance . . desperate find would buy any house apply to live in an opartmeot. "Mmcode When it meets at 8 o’clock tonit, bt
tThursday) at the municipal they can afford and take their than- seniors are on fixed moomesandth,

cos," Mrs: Ileory claimed. . must be protected," Philip Beachebuilding. . "
. - Fred Flag sDeakin~ on behalf of contended.The controversial subject arose at a ’ . ........... landlords m Franklin. appealed for a

comerence session ’Tuesoay night anu ch*n=,o ;,, th,~ t ..... ~i.,,~ ;~,~ 1,,,~1~,= "We’re . interested in protectb
found the counc I in something less _. ...... peoplo of moderate income whoa. . .. , ora,nance. "In any reanstlc .view not experiencing any Inereaacs(hun un, sou on the qu.estten: . there is a profit motivation in the rent

their income," Mayor Culleo said;"I’m ahamutely against a property b ’n " -- ’ .............. " ust ass " ne eegan ’wnen tmngsma ntenance eoue " . unarms . ’ . ¯ . ’ "lnthecaseofsomeonemovingin
_ ., ,. :,. ’, ... aret(ghtdberewdlbesomereduchon

Dure~ sam; ’ It onstructs the tran. of services b landlords"
an apartment, we let the rent be wh

star of property." .
y ’ ... the market can bear," the may

"Sometimes," replied.Mrs, Nancy FRANKLINpresently all0ws a’3~/~ reported. "If a landlord can’t fil
Henry, "people sell a house and it’s a percent increase in rents charged people to fill his vacancies, he’ll kn!
shambles.’ We continuously¯ let’ it ~ tenants. Mr. Flag wanted the figure the prices are too high.?’
happen and that house will get worsen: raised to 5 percent. Mayor Cation said
and worse? ~ .’. ’ the council would have to look into MRS. IIENRY SAID :Frankl

- whether such a change is legal. ¯ Greeus has a controlled rate of $2
"We (the township) would issue The townShip had created a board, See Property, Page 20-A

notice of deficiencies available to all i.of which Mr. Flag is chairman, to

Board leaning toward
wider sex ed program

. . / .. ,

The Franklin Township Board of Dr. freda noted tllat it is currently the entire district.",
¯ Education backed into’a discussion of being operated on a strictly voluntary Mrs. Janet Sahman was quick {

;" "" ~’ ~’ ’(" ’ "se~¢ education Monday night and, basis inlheintei’mcdiatoschool. Plans agree and also urged that the al
Sign of fhe season : . " " contrary In what could be anticipated are he Said In continue the program ministration give serious lhought to

;~: ~ .... .... . ¯ . in some communities, the board up- as is~ "for n’ext school year̄  also. broader program in¯this area. "I thic
Afarmeralnn SouthM~ddebushRoad sful mechsnz parently felt they werent doing Although the board hed been mformed he absence of a regularly scheduleg ’ y ’ ed nhsspringchores, but thefewacresoflandstilldevotedtofarminginCentra Jersey ’ _ ...... i ’ ~ . . ..... .i --. ~ o
¯ he basle idea is as old as the lend he "ills T"^ see ............ ~ ..... ’ ", ....... ’ . , cnougn m mat area at me program ne solo me nauru nan program of sex eaucatton represenlL L .= HU w=n rupua~uu many.= mus on " ¯ . tr~ cn vlpellng pnoto ’ ’ ’ ’ o t ’ O’........ .... . .~.-.~,,. , ........... ................. ; ..... .. ....... :. ....... ........ .... i ..~.- .... ::’i: .~’.. :,~.;- ...... .~. ~ ~ never gtyen Its offmml sanch0n, neglect 9n:the part f his. bard,r ~, ."~. ~ t ;E’H~’fl(SCUSSIOn arose when the board’ :" "; ’ ~’:4’ " ’’ ~ ~:~" : ’~7 ..... ’ " .... "e " ........................ :" "’r’’’"~ .................................................... : ................ ]~ ’ "" ........ :~’’ -- -- ........ Tlih’t resolution of approvfil passed Mrs Salzman sa d She sad her woz¯ .... , : , ¯ .:... ¯ ............ : " hya, vote with Mr. MoDona,d,,’,,i’=,a, worke s and.police ha,
.... .... " ’ " . ¯ .... ; . . . ~ :, ...PP. . :. abstaining because of insufficient convinced her ()f the necessity for su¢

Grouptostudycable television }iii!! i: iiii ii!
¯ ~

’ . ..... to the board,questioned t e ’ . q.. ¯ ...... ¯ nmndatoryand wider programwoul

¯ u ~, , earning zoning appzicable to senior sup@intondent of schools that the voluntary program,’ she said," and a ~;. ~u am saa sn
.... . for a position on the Iownsldp’s Human over aa hour to use it, and something citizens’ communities. "if a developer ’resolution merely gave board ap- not just rcslriet.ed to eighth graders, hoped (he administration wouh

The township will create a special Relations Commission. must be done for the peopla who comes aloag and thinks Franklin is proval to an existing curriculum ]’m not lalkin’gahoutsexeducationiusubmit a full report aa the el
committee to investigate the The council agreed not to consider cannot get to the mini-dump." ripe territory for a senior citizens which actual[:,’ was a pilot program in the second grade, but we should work feotivennss of¯the pilot program aa~
"possibilities and needs for a cam- requests to provide mutual police Tbemini-dumpisaserviceprovided community, heeouldpraelleallywrite sex edueation, out some comprehensiva program for r.eeommendations for broadening it
u)unlly cable tale’vision system, assislance with other communities, by Ihe Iowuship each Saturday, his own ticket," Dr. Martino warned.

AI Leigh, who serves Franklin in "Let’s get enough police for Franklin providing a place residents can go to ’"We should study how other cam-
public i lnformatton duties, told the first," Mrs. Nancy Henry suggested, disposo of various wastes. "Glen it a munilles ha~,e handled zoning con.
Township Council Tuesday he will ;rod Mrs. Dorothy Mak/ary quickly (ew weeks," Mr. Gcrken asked. "The earning senior citizens developments,
drganiza a eommittoc" to study cable agreed, dump is bncked up sinco people have The council discussed the earn-

Discuss on was held on ihe aa incredible amount of¯things to get~clevisi0n. Council members gave him nmnity of Lakewood in Ocean County
~iames of persons who have expressed possibility of issuing property record rid of after the winter. Pretty Soon which has accommodated several
inlprnsl ’in anteing on such a cam- curds. Mr. Mclller fell people have a Ihings will slow down and lhe lines large retirement cammunllies without
mlttee, right In information on the township’s won’t be as long." . ~ disruption to its pinaland areas or

Muyor Jack Culicn was pleased to appraisals of Iheir property. "We need "Franklin is too big," Mr. Mettler downtown area,
hbarnneaflhe names mealioned to he a peb]/c luformatinn program con- fc]l, "for n one day .cleon.up when
;t lawyer "The C0nm tree w need ccrniag this," Mayor Cullen said, people put Ihings out tube picked up. ,
uh attorney who knows tho legality of, "selling up meetings anti going over it It would take a lot of manpower and
What is being discussed’," Mayor wiib people, visiting (hem in their vehicios to get around to all the

ideCnllon said. .’ =~ , no)ghborhoods pnssib]y, The cards’ henms°" and ins ,.,
Muyor Cullen was joingd by Richard wouhl just be one element of. u total Mayor Cull~n refused to believe the

Mcssncr, Dr. Joseph Martini), and infnrnlatian program." people Imvc such a long wait at the clover correspondence,, , 16.A
Charles Daruml in expressing dislike ’*If wc semi Ihe cards art, Ihes¢ who mini-dump, "l was Ihere at 2 o’clock

Jersey Playbill .......... 18-Aof Elizabeth Avenueosa biko path, "It are concerned will come to, he on a Saturday afternoon and only had .
would have a detrimental effect on meetings, while others may get (air’ It) wail 15 minutes," ha said, "Let’s obituaries ........... 5-A, 6-A
privale woperly," Dr, Martian sakl, questions answered on the’ curda," take a check of (ha waiting titan," ha letters ..... " ....... ~ ..... 5.A
tic sugg0sled Weslon"Avenuo and Mrs. llcm’y said. ’ saggcslcd, Lets study, how many pallcoblotter ............ 2-A
C~nnal Road as u goad ulternallve, l~h,, Gerkcn noted the cards will not cars wnil at cnrlaln limes on a futuro sports " 1 2-A-llI-A
’ ’l’nnighl (Thursday) Ibo council wig r I)e pr(n{ed, un{il Oelober, So(urday. Also II wou[d not b*irt In town [nrum ..... ; ...... ., 4-A

vnle on tin nmoaded aalary,,iod Wago A attggoslod "spring clean-up" sludy how olbcr Iownsbips handle ’ ’
e ss fct on plan, II provides’ a croaled o fuss,: "Wo n0ed a spring cloon up projects," ’
yoarlvsular ,of$1000Ofortho.~udgoofclcolH.ip event," Mrs, llanry eau. Dr, Marllno suggesled the couacll
tile tllunlcl[ :il coorl, Sft,500 far Ibe
luwnsblprpz}scculor, $’2,500 for Ibo, 0000

happy to continue |eBo©,o,,,.,,,, o,,,, ,,,o, ra  osei canted wnlor operolor, .
. ’. Salary seaics for municipal snrvlces

are alsa llsled In Iba plan, In rcldlllatl
,In 19711 superlnr oflleers can nxpect Ihe ’rhc Itourd uf Etluenllon will permll t’nuhl I)o passlblo tho board WOil[d hnvo ~ecured fnr Iho so’nlor citlzcns nrua
I’ollow[ng mdarioa: $18,000 for.a pollco Iho Inv,,nshlp (o Call(lUtlO using (ha {o ntnve I(s udnlhl(s(rators and slaff and Iha[ [cenagors hud ruised monoy
~orgJan( $i9,000 for u lietgonant, itnd Ph}l)ll:,S Schnol I)|llhlJng and Ibo lnln 11)o PJglllps b|dldlng, ’ le btsfall a pool labia in Ibelr room,
$20,000 for a t’nplab|, ’ ; ScltlbltcUl of Ihc haurtl uppoors to bo Tn )roy[do [or Ibol pusslbillty Iho "Tills building Is hning usod op.

, Iiii n’ovelllCnls oll l)avhlsau Avnlltlo 111111 Ibey bopo il ’,’,,ill hal bo neco~lsal,y[cuse carries n 304 ny ooneollallon , Ibllally," sho sald~ **urltl I hopo il will
und t}tiurl’y Park wll[ hn eoitsltloretl to eric{ their ’leatlttts, ’ aalloo for Ibo $1 a year reatol, aa[ be nccessary for tit In oxerciso aur
us W}|I oonslrueilaa of a new library, , ’rhq Inwnsblp hos bcon using ibo , Itoord t c 1thor Janot Salzmun coneolb|l|nn elanso,"

(;ntis ruclloa or cu,bs lug Ilo|llc27inlgdlng os{t Ioonogo colttor, voiced Ihe bnord’s coneorn Monday Tho Iowunhl~ hun be0n using Iho
’ lilly dan Ave tt o w t tl bo n )- a utoellugplnco for scalar clllzonsand nlgbf for (be tic(Iv|ties now bohtg, htdltllng slnco lusl Juno nnd pays for

wa u’hdcd $1KI fl00, hnpruvemnn( of h)r it )ro,scbnf, )rngraltl,’ can(hlc[ntl In Ihe Phllllpn b.Jhlh~g, Sho nllllllns and malolonanca,
)uvtsolt Avenuo frant Nclv ]]rlnl. hll Ibu I)t~tl’(I coLl~l run ,iota mdtllbol"~howasvcrybnprossnd"nn li~car~ Ilntl tbo :10.dny onnool|nllon

O rceca( (Otll’Of{bo hul[tilng, Sbo sn[d chtuso nllghl e[ittl~o COl|corn worn:’:~’;vlck Roud Io 1.2117 WOttld bo np. Ironblt~s, ’rho ~eltottl systom’s od.
)ron’htlet( $9001100 luehtdlng $055000 nlhdsh’alhnt hu|hllng un lht|lrood Ihe pre.schoo] program aroa w~ta a[ttlye(I .uy Dr, llarry MarlyF,
II hnnd8/In{ no 08 fnr {8 [hNincJng, ’ A’,’Olnl~ bt M|ddlcl)ttsh Is for shin,and It httltlnC~thtle~ [hal a pbmo lind bean ’ ttssoclnlc SUl)Orht[Qndenl, ,

’ |111 )ravotlletd of l)ltvIdsOlt Avellttc

’;a.t he f ar’.f th lobsSp I eac rs e or eirv,’llh $10 000 nr Iltal fllltlru Io. bn I .~)l’hton¢cd ~ttgh bond, ttlld able8 of , .
lira (ownfltlp, ’, i, ’ . ’

I ’~ Q|II Ty :*t ’k wol t )o It| provun , ’l’t.qtcllnrlt n Iho compon,alary l)r, Ilobci, l A, Frdtht ~i~’soolalbt, nrly In Jttni~ Io Ine~l n dond]lnu of
I ’tvllh $221~,1~11il nl)proltrbtlod~ o[ wb|uh t,dllcoih)n in’ograln rio, ighi Scllool ~tl terlnlent|cnl of ncllools, Ulllt II o ,luoc 30 for ,ubntl,nlon la slnlo of.
1 ’15214175 W0ttl hu flntteotl hrough Itonrd n,sttrnncu Monda¢ tgghl Iltal ntlmlltlsil’allon Is ItrOl~arln[t flnnl I|ohlls,,

" er orMo
¯ i,low N} |p Jotl/b |t/Id o os~ Iboy, wultl(I al I] tow Jt nosl Sol). ’l’¢?~ontltlOtl(hlllnllf~ (Ir~wn , from | wtltt{ lu altll(iro yntt~ howol/cr, Iio

’ , , , land,or, Thoy wahl t~wny w|lh no ~onlntcnl, nf prln~lpl|ls hid [lg!r /I ,nld"lhntthodohtylnttow,tyrofloctn Flow s f m? , ’ ’
(’ONI’I’I’I|UCTIt)N OI" | I b’! ry pronthlolL ’ iiiiho vlowo oflholdltloconlmlSSlOllOrtl ton Iho llorfol, ntllltOO of you , ,

Wtltt|d bo (ipproprlrllcd $1,,10(I,(]00 will] The Ioneh(~’a Ira|riled nttl Ihttl Ihay: tff edttcttliott, ’ let~cltcrs," Don F|oronalo, lh|rd orntlor at ’tho Plno Gro,~o,Mnnur 8uho0|, pupil, nnd nol0hborAnthonyTImbol, 0, ¯$1 ~:1 ooo or ’ Ihllt flgttrn flnmtooo t c tol hnvo luntn’u mid Itltv0 hcon Inhl Iio mthl Iho~o rcconlnlondnllnns nro lie ’ tlld Cptlllnn Iho loiic)tor~ olutoboo o bouquot of flowor~ ;. on ollrly Mothor’e Day gill forIhrnugl| Iho’.lssuotlco.of lawn,hip I|ull Iho unlh’o prot~rttttt Is tip for’ dttobyl~laylSnn(lltowoth opo tt Mom?Ho=trol|shomownrdwllbhlsol=lar, Donno, oklndoroorlon Ifl|ollP|pol|nOi)ltol’~
bond, oolLnuln,,Hl’!tolllflon fat’ ban. , revl~tw, : , {hu bonrd uottld nel u!t I]to prnpomtln, ~oo Toaoltor~, Pllgo =0,A
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DAY..,,8.,.,,,, cash and .--,alued a, Benn,0gton .rkwuy, tot.
more than $t,700 reportedly police that when he returned

~’~9’ "’ "~
" "

KarenWere stolen from the home of
home’ram woi’k on April 30 he

(.;]]-~.,.,o...~ Giles, Bennetts Lane, found two lawnmowers
,j ~t.(~/] ~ on April 29, aocordlng tea misoing from his backyard

report by the Franklin
The v etim said the mowers14 KT. GOLD OVERLAY Township Police Deportment.’were in an unlocked storage

Ms. Giles told police that area. His dogs were in the
Blue enamel forget-me-nots $815 in cash was taken from a yard all day, he added. The
with cultured pearls...in cedar box. In addition, she mowerswere valued at $1,150.
settings of rich long-lastlng said, the thief made off with
14Kt, Gold Overlay. the cedar box itself, valued at., ***

$19; a Christmas Club book
From. our selection of fine listing eentributims’of $250; a A bicycle valued at $123 was¯
qunlity]ewelrybyKremcntz, diamond ring valued at $800 stoMn from the garage of

. and a savings book listing $39. Stimrt Starch of Johnson

~q ~j~[~
¯ Road. The family was workthg
"°° in the baekyard at the time of

~’~ ~6 /0~ the theft, Mr. Storch toldAn automobile parked at the police.
’. SomenetShoppingCenter . Franklin Hills Exxon" was

q IL. mm~ Rt. 202.806 stolen on April 27 palice said ....
~ll~ Dddgewater, N.J.08807 Howard. R oh, of Cortland

(201)526-0111 Drive, told police keys to the Lumber was stolen at theFhmlnponMatl car were hanging on a board in site of a home under con-
Route202 the garage area. Apparently struction at Steven Road onHemlnglon, n.I. 08822 thalves removed the keys and April 29. General Building

(201] 782.1400 made off with the automobile. Contractors told police that
the lumber was valued at $552.ERS ¯ *** Steven Road is a new township

James Strawbridge of street, and the home is the
first to be haifi there.

¯ "" The play’s the fhing . ., .:,
A battery veined at $35 was Franklin High stUdents rehearse their rares in "Don’t Drink the

into a scalper card trick.’The pinywill be repeated Friday’s~dstolen on April 39 from a oar Water" which opens tonight (May 11) at the high school

Saturdaynightsw[thstartingiimeatSo,clO~kR.ichPipelJn;~hoto)
ownedbyWillieLewis of Valet auditorium. Todd Hartman, playing a monk, attempts to’con

MID.MA Y SPECIALS Avenue.
Susan Atatimur and Sob Gundfest, Amertcan tourists in Russia.

o°°
= A fire extinguisher was " ’" ";’:;Plastic Translucent Washable TABLECOVERS.. SampsonStOlen from thegymmsitml at.G, Smith School on GreenThumb workers approved for BoganWINDOW SHADES Solids ~ Prints

,97

Apri127. It is vahied at $30. A Assemblyman David Sch; Franklin and area residents, the Franklin application

" 52" x 52" reg. $2.99"
recoveredCUStodiansaid°thershadbeen

wartz (D,. Middlesex- Mr. Schwartz, who an- bocansethoprojeetisaprime being paid by Green Thumb ,, ’wages’ benefits and nsuranee37 ¼" x 6" :ut’to size stolen in the post, but he hadthem

PhhiPnouncedS°merset)’thatand C~)uneilman nouncedthegrantinaietter example of haw private n-. According to Mr. Be.achem,Now".

wooded area near the schooi.fr°m a BeachemNewhavejerseyan. Gerken,t°wnship Manager Harry dividunls, local, state and" the township will be mspen- ~Now $1.47 reg. $1.99

$2 47 o,painnd that Rifederai governments can work sible only for provding’This one could not be found. Green Thumb inc. ~as ap- williams, executive director
together to benefit the cam- equipment and tools for thePlastic Laminated Back 52"x70’"reg.$3.99 Now

¯ .... proved the tow=hip’s ap- of the New Jei’sey program,
munltyY workers.¯ ** plieation for workers who will had. assigned three Green
In discussing the details of20 Lb. BagOrganic renovate the historic Began Thumbem to work en .the the program, Councilman The three workers are ex-

- Off. Hubcaps valued at $10o were property for use.as an historic, Began property. Mr. Schwartz Beachem said that, "each pasted to work under the’20% stolen from a car owned by recreational and educational said he was "pleased that worker willwork a maximumsupervision of the BeganHarvey Garbew, Grief Road facility to be’ visited by "Green Thumb had approved
of 29 hours per week with all caretaker.POTTING SOIL ALL LADIES’ SPRING APPAREL onMay t. Mr, Griersadhe .. . ....

S

parkedhiscarinhtsdrivewayJaycees will repeat.¯ GrandOpenlng! ~":!’/~;::;
about 9:30 p.m. and

Now, 1.47 Tops, Slacks. Shorts dlscevered the the,, tho.ext
morning. Safetytown program. : Monday, May 15th :’; .....,:

..... Come in and hove a free cup of coffee with u’s’:’,,
. The Franklin Township will be forthcoming.

¯
" " ] ¯ Articles valu~ at $1532 ~aoYnCseoerS ,~1~ once agan Registration forms for the 6 A.M.-2 P.M." | were stolen .from the apart- P Safetytown Safctytewn program will be

{Breakfast and Lunch Served)- " / meat of Ronnie Redgers on program" for children of made available shortly at

" ............ STAY[
, Easton Avenue aa May 2. residents of Franklin Town. most libraries sehenls and BEA’S LUNCH pnlu=::"r’r=:- --------.-.-. ,,. .....¯ .... NOBODY,INTHE ~ / thPtrlsaclnsen~dW°roniocki said sh~P;s roram ’

pub c oeatons. Forfurther
"’ .... ’ ~, : "’ ’. , ’" ’; .. " .. ’.".. ,’".;..: .-,.. / , .... ~. ’ ’ par(men(dear , I~ g .... ’which has informaton contact Rick 404S. MainSt.OFFERg~ 14 I~NI=D :IMTtB,~,= " ................... ~, I-’:~’~’:~¢’had:been.pri.’ed ¯ope.n:andr the, ..met.. great.;spc~css ih’:: past :,Magouh" "(~19~.9754)‘, :" Toni";’""- ’ ~,.,, o;,..: ~. ~ .- Manville...... : ........ --..--.. ,,-, T RATE~ : , . , " ’ - : ’ Y - ) Vnce Callahead’orfak;~-6;f6rd;’rs’722.’588’i": lock eaten removed Missing summers ]s des gned to teach V car (247 7347 or-’~nl~ I

,~,.w,n.,.: SAVINGS THANCARTERET.
......

-’-:
j ....

records was jewelry, a and a stereo, tehivision .set
to pedestrian the 5 years oasles safety old. of MaeDonalds to fire, children 4 and..Laurin (247-2383) ........

: .... ~. ....’ ’:

¯ ** restaurant will assist the ~ 11" .
1 ~. Jaycees in the presentation of

A--  ,mln
A bicycle and plastic Ihe program aswill the police

17 75~o

weights valued at $125 werea°d fire departments of the
stolen tram the home of Ioweship. Debbie Cenway, a

’ according to a report on May again return as instructor of
3. the program.

I~ AGES 3

Mr. Burke’s son told police The program is slated to
"5that a friend had seen two take place at Sampson G

youths pry open the garage Smith school and run for three
I Choose from morning or afte’rnoon sessions ndoor several weeks ago, but two-week periods - July 10
1 this superbly well-rounded 8-week programthe friend had received $20 to (hrough 21, July 24 through ~ which includes the tallowing activities Swlmm ng,annual yield on keep quiet. Aug. 4, and Aug. 7 through 19, I Pottery, Gymnastics, Photography, Woodworking,’there will be a morning I Drama, Arts& Crafts, Field Activities ani~¯ ** session group and an al-

l
yo~al.on(sl(ernoon session group each

. lane robblnsItems valued at St,000 were day. Bach session group will ! . * .
stolen from a ear owned by mentfortwohoursadayfortO . i .

i John Braldo of Hawthorne days during the span of the r For information, ca11(201)297.2000. RD 3. Box 365. Cortelyou Lane, Somerset NJ 08873 Drive on May l, The vetim respective two-weak sess on
said-someone had forced the per od. ’ -.
right wingwindow to enter the. A )rogram for 7 to 9-year- " ,¯ earandstoioatranseeivorandaids dealing with b cycle, ""
a recharger from the dash- homo and water safety is a so

DAILYCOM board. ’cnlatively scheduled for the
THE BEST POUNDING YIELD Mr Bra,do,.,d fire, ght ng nflcrnoen session of the ]asL

gear n the back of the ear was two-week period (Aug. 7 - 18),AND THE BEST TERMS MAKE THE DI FFERENCE. ,st to,ohed ~,oroin~ormatin. o. ,tls ~opin
Smart investors look beyond the per- Savings Certificates-interest compounded dally,centage signs, At Carteret they find daily credited and paid quarterly, ’ //’S ~’[Othe/’:~" DO 1’ Tl’//leIcompounding on a newer renewed YIELD RATE TERMS MINIMUMSavings Certificates with nterest credited

Remenlber Her Early~and paid quarterly, They find a choice of
terms which allow for maximum Invest-

Semi Ot, r FTI)
[~m

HAN~’~-~ ononoo*=’~*~*-~ -ment flexlblllty and low mlnlmum de-
posits, And they find the security of BigH

Rag, $10.$26
Insured savings, ug° Bouquet ,o,. s, , . ,,,

David’s Price $8.60 ̄  $19.49Dnvld’a Price $7,99.$20.79
Carteret offers a number of ways to save, jr 7,90%

1 Special Price ’all offering the highest interest allowable
L .......

7,50% 4 to 6 years $1,000, ¯ Special priceunder law, To open an account visit the """ (48-71 mos,) n.r~o(n,~ fr’.’sh Ihw, ers n ./ ext’ht~i’,’e F, uro ,ca, Isn,. $599 - * 18?v ’ ’ ,6oo . o 174vCartorot office nearest you or do It all by
FllilUed uerlillli¢ h~wl-mail, Simply call 201-822.8010 and we’ll ~ it kt’cp~nk,,,shUe;l tSe m ’--

~ h~tcr lo, n dlnlt~.,r,rush y i=. L~u all the details.
$ 500

[*~’L.~Wen,ideal) ,s°nd, II~ I*h°wer’1¢,~t And for Dad, foe ! S ’ l--ICRRT~RET t~’~,..,,~,oro..h,.,:r.) ...... pecml Pr.c=~
~’~F’~ wit)’, Bill ~,~,’iat ’ ~PHIIM{~’ . re "’5 " , " " J~,; ,’,,~l.~.c,,,,,r GOLF JACKETS Vavld’88;~¢~$]l,99 *9". , [SRVInGS ~soo, ~,~nnD kOfln rlfiuoclOTlOP~ . ’~,~’~’~’.~.L,vhlt us todny

R’, 206& Now Amwoll Rd,, HIIleborough,
~\~,f~,~

.~,!j
fl~ * I ’ DISCOUNT PRICESNow Jorsoy 08853 * (201) 874,5400

I¯
¯ MOREIg10tomenr80vlngsAoealml.lnarnsl ¯ I ~=*=’&lSl|"’~ONTHEBRAND

NowMaln Office: 800 Brand Street, Nowa;k,,Jorsoy 0710~ ¯ (201)(]22.8010 / eampoundoddellv, orodltodandpnldmonthly, | :~ola,,n,,,,...~,,, ,n, --
i JIIMIi A N~M~s You ~Now

/ 5,47% 5,25% -
* / . tional Potted Planh ~~~l~l~ ,’ ANDTRUST

Verona, Uvlngston,, Morris=Madison, MorrlaI~uoxt Newark, East Ornngo,89ulh Orango~ L’A~’~lrs’n’a°°l~::’Vrsmnlnlnn~°°untt°°srnl,n’°r°et’I Hanging Baskets 3 GREAT STORES TO SHOPTownnhlp, Roqknwny; ~lomoraol: Bornnrdsvllo Dried & Silk ArrangementsHIIIsborough;MonmOtdh~Cflffwood, Hnz[ot a RT. 206, HILLSDOROUGH ...... :rol. 359,5353Koan0burg, M,inwan Oooam Elrlok Town= Fodorsl rooulsllon= ruqt Ire ,at n psnnl y l~o nvo,od It lund0
JOE’S GREENHOUSE & ,,~.,hto., far nllth, enn,tlV, Amwell Rd,, 0outh af tomsrvllls0omdon~ Hnddon to ghlsl Mlddlosoxt ’ (oxokJ01n9 oloroa sro w drewn or mnelorrod from a 8av n0" ~i

Moluohon= Unl0m 8pring o d, HIIInldo: Co I 10ale prior o mntur ty, Dividend= mu= reran n on dana=It for
* BANDY FARMS SHOPPING CENTER, WARRENMeteor Hnmillon Townsh p~ Bor0onl Orndoff= n lull yosr Io ool offoolivo snnunl ylol01 elated

FLOWER SHOP ,,,on e,f,nl/vn Isle¢ffon o/fslh/on! ~or womnnW0rront Phi 11o0burg Dnl[y oompm ndln0 ol n I new snd renewed 8svm0n Corllflcnlot
Asset0 In oxoosa of $~700 million, o eotlvo May 1, 1070. Frank M, aide, III * RT, 32, WHITEHOUSE ................. Tel; 834,2433^ll snvlng~ Ine~rod Io 0,~C o00 by FSLIC 92 01ildya Ave Mttfivllle, N, J, ,,,grand, nams¢lolhlnotorth, ent(rslanflly, l~ndlssWeztor¯ toan¢o, Opn0 |undny!
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Afree health screening betests for vision and blood sugar, ,cholesterol, oral cancer scr~ning ’and

Health screening set
for Millstone firehouse

clinic will be held by the glaucoma,’ hearing and bloodtriglycerides as well as Vitamin C level; postureFranklin Township Health pressure. ’A special bloodmeasurements of enzymes screening will also be
Department on Friday, May screening profile which indicating possible heart, available.
12, betweonTaodep.m, ltwJl] reveals 23 test determinationsliver, kidney, boneand other Ferson taking the bioed tests
take place at the Millstone will be available st a nominalmetabolic diseases, A specialare asked to refrain from
Valley Fire House on .Market charge cf $5, It is free for lung capacity test for smokerseating after 2 p.m. on the day
Street in East Millstone, senior citizens. The blood test will be offered as well as an of the test.
Among services offered will .includes measuremenls of \

And they’re off...
Jason Rich and Bret Lions, both 4, are running neck-and-neck in time trials for the Indisnapolis 500
-- or something like that. They used the spring sunshine on Cortland Drive for their warmups.

(Rich Pipeling photo)
7

Realtor redoes
old Dutch home
Century 21 Krol, Realtors

have renovated "The. Old
Dutch Colonial ttome" located
’on Route 27 in South Brun-
swick¯
The Old Dutch Colonial will

serve as Century 21 Krol’s
;third office~ with other
locations in Princeton and
Belle Mead; According to
¯ Susan Krol, "the historical
significance of this house is
very important to us at Krol,
Realtors. The time and ex-

has all been worth the
satisfaction gained in
preserving a great part of our
history."
In 1745, exactly 233 years

ago, the homestead was known
as "the William Wood
Tavern" and at that time
Righway 2"/was at the home’s
back door. Since that time the
home has witnessed several
great dignitaries passing by
it’s doorstep, George and

,Martha Washington, John
Adams, Thomas Jefferson,
and Benjamin Frank]!n, toname but a few. ’
’" TOday the old hor~ is easily
recognized by the Dutch
windmill in its front yard.
’Century 21 Krol, Realtors has
also taken mnasures to
renovate this windmill which
"has become a landmark for
the entire area," said Ms.
Krol.

Flea market
set for June 3
The. Ladies Auxiliary of the

Elizabeth Avenue Voi. Fife
Compaw will sponsor a Flea
Market on June 3. All dealers
will be welcome, with the
eaccpti(m of food, beverage
and baked goods. ’Outside
tables must he supplied ov
dealers, inside tables suppi=eo
by firehouse. Ou erenm= is
$5, inside rental $8.
For further information, vail

356-3469 or n73-2757.

POLISH FALCON CAMP
140 Falcon Rd. off Rt. 206, HIIIsborough

Opening Summer Season
May 14, 1978

Treat Mother to a Day Out!
Polka dancing every Sunday

in the Main Ballroom 2-8 P.M.
’ May 14- Rhythm and Brass

359-5601

Music & Cocklalls Restaurant Open
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 72.8 P.M.

HANGING BASKETS
FOR MOTHER’S DAY

HYBRID TOMATO PLANTS
3" Peal Pot

Jetstar Ramano Big Boy Supersonic .’ ’

3 for $1.25
POTTED CUCUMBERS, SQUASH
CANTALOUPE, HONEYDEW

Bakers Dozen Pack
TOMATOES & PEPPERS $1;45

HYBRID GERANIUMS ,looo Dozen

BEDDING PLANTS

SUNHAVEN FARMS
260 Rt, 206 Hillshorough

S milts Jouth of circle

Open 7 days 9 A.M.- 7 P,M. 359.8243
I

PARENTS

MusICALRENTALS INSTRUMENT

Are you planning to start

your child on a musical instrument ? ¯

We have a convenient rental plan for you!

[ ¯
ī

i ’/
! i

’i

i,!ii
1,L .

C

22 Davenport Street

L Closed Wed,

Call usl 725-0737

CONNIE’S
MUSIC CENTER
,tpleto line o[ Mnsieal Instruments and Aecossorlas
rlplOto line of Pop M.,qic trod htstrnctton Book,~ .
utte l.es,~on,~ by Stare Certified Teacher,~

Somerville

Open Thurm, till 9

Cloud

Gol~nGlalnParrneso~orRoma~o~fA~c YouSoveP,~e
NoodleRanl ~o~q’~ Oh Henry Condy o ,79c
nag ~reeuneersPko !- AlrWlck Stick Ups ~,. =o/~"

~lonl F~OZB n FOedsavlngsi~. Giant Dairy Savlngsl

5Ave MOte
arme, ’=99*am Potties

FranksorKnockwucsl ~c~ t
tonoocle
Chicken Franks ~/~99¢
F~,o~ ~$97~Lean Conned Hem
(.Giant Bakeff Sovln~l., .)

somerville
E, Main Street

Foodtown Markets
HIIl=borough - HIIIBborough Plazn,,,,Rt, 206 8o,

HIIIsuomt Oh IIoUral Mo)t,.ent, 0 a,m,.lO p,m, o SundRy O a,m,. O p m

3rd Week 4thWeek
Juice Glass

I

Giant Produce Savlngsl

a" ..... ’ /

Fiery Rod Wl~o Of Cut ql~

Wotelmelon,n.lU*
Glean.Poppers, ......... 49¢
)~" 4in A~¢Slicing Tomatoes co,on ~,~-

Howollon PIneopplee
Fresh Cucumbers 5,tl
0"~’ to’~10 Oranges IO,:’
.me a,d nk~l I(:O~]0r ~b~’rang0s 10,:I
ranny Smlth Appln~ o 59¢

cecil ss ! Is s ¢

I’~-’~,nuqueT- - "~Do~l";;

I ~ur~s .=,o It/he/erie , u~
¯ ( k)O~O~m1’O~’m1~N~F’~1~O’)l ¯

Giant Seafood Savlng~l
u

rta~enP ~n~. ~,I~H0 c~n~l $A99Jumbo ~nnmp, ~,,.v
IA~ky~ ~lnt~H hm~ kl~ e ~)(~ll~l C~4 

iiii

Manville
S, Main St,
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!editorials

Troopers should be excused
:from payment of back taxes

Tim Supreme Court of tbe morale on tile force is at an all-
United States is wrong. New Jer-
sey state troopers should not be
required to pay back taxes on
meal allowances.

’rile decisluri tbat tile Internal
Revemle Service rnling that meal
allowunees are a form of wages
probably is correct. Most
workers are expected to take care
of their own food bills.

But to expect tile troopers to
come np with taxes on these
payn}ents --some as far back as
1971 -- is highly unfair. The
3ayments had been cleared in the
rmst as non-taxable and there
was no intent on tile part of tile
troopers to cheat the govern-
inept.

A state trooper spokesman
tohl a press conference thai

time low. Many of tile troopers
bare been forced into second jobs
jnst to pay their back taxes, Sueb
an arrangement can hardly lead
to effectiveness on tile part el the
troopers.

Some of the troopers face
payments ranging from $4,000
to $6,000 and to add insult to in-
jury, tbey are being assessed in-
terest on tile past-due taxes.

Several groups are swinging
beblnd the ti’oope~ in an effort
to get Congress to enact special
legislation to exonerate the
troopers from the back taxes.

It is a move deserving of sup-
port from every New Jersey
eitlzen. No court ruling is just if
it is unfalr. --- IN -n--I~ WIND ?

Death penalty provision
should be voted separately

The proposed revision of the
state criminal code, now
laboriously working its way.
thrmlgh the state legislature,
could well flotmder Ol} one item
-- the dentil penahy, The move
by Sen. John Russo o! Ocean
Coimty In rembve tile death
penahy provision from the
revision and Ilandle it separately
makes a great deal of sense.

Most people -- legislators,

tire death penalty. Many are
against it on the moral grounds
that even the state should notbe
permitted to take a llfe, Others
see it as an ineffective measure to
reduce crime. And Gov. Byrne,
while not as strong an opponent
as is Gov. Carey in New York, is
certainly no supporter o( the
measure. Iodieations are that he
mlgbt veto tile entire code
revision if it contains a deatb

¯ , . Crump’s

Little guys can win too
,.s,

by Stuart O:ump Jr.
The Packet Group

"If I were President, I’d,.."
ltow many times have ’you said

that?
Down in the Philippines Ferdinand

Marcus IS the President. The other
day he finished that sentence with
pizzazz,

It seems that Mr. Mareos grew
weary of the constant late night phone
calls, harassing letters and other
tactics used by bill collectors which

II
**11

dumb things. We have to suffer in
silence.

That boss of yours who makes ybU
work too many hours’ for too few
dollars--how often have you dreatned i
of saving up your money, buying the i
business and firing him? You’ll never,
do it, of course. Not on the salarylheipays you,

You have a teacher you don’t l’ike,
who refuses to give you that "A" you
feel you deserve for showing up no.
more than 15 minutes late every day
for class ? How’d you like to be elected

are now outlawed in this country. The to the school board and then vote to
collectors were bugging him tcr pay up ’ RIF him?
for a mere $3 million worth of unpaid And that next door neighbor who
airline flights made by his wife.

Instead of paying Philippine’ Air
Lines (PAL) the money he owed it, 
nationalized the airline.

That takes chutzpah, which isn’t
pronounced the way it’s spelled.

Intelligence, aa. But chutzpah, yes.

YOU AND I, being common folk,

plays his stereo too loud? Wouldn’t you
like to buy a 500 watt dsco-sound ¯
stereo, hook it up to a timer set for 2
a.m. every night, turn the volume up
and then leave for a two-week
vacation? .

Such are the joys which are referred
to in the eXpression, "Sweet revenge."

rarely get the chance to get back at I EXPERIENCED that wonderful
those peoplewhokeep bugging us over. feeling of joy and elation myself the

other day. I was driving along at a

Students finding answers at the source
While most college students across

the state say summer farewells to
"hallowed halts of learning," three
students from Rutgers University’s
Graduate School of Social Work this
week are bidding a temporary adieu to
the hubbub of the state legislature.

The students, Clyde Boucher of
Trenton, Catherine Fazzari of Clark
and Alma Saravia of Florence, are
specializing in social policy planning
at the graduate school and, as such,
mast spend three semesters ia
Trenton as interns at the Legislative
Services Agency.

unique.
Unlike their peers, who are applying

existing programs to their case
studies, Ms. Safaris, Ms. Azzari and
Mr. Bouchcr are helping to actually
create these programs by researching
pending legislation and drafting
proposed bills which may later
become law.

"Policy is a relatively new area In
the field of social work," explained
Ms. Saravia, "and that whole area is
something that schools are beginning
Io recognize as equally valuable to
direct services."

Mr, Boucher emphasized that there
is a Iremendaus demand for
professionals who have been
specifically trained in social policy
planning,

"l~eseareh has indicated," he said,
"tl!at people who are in direct services
are promoted to management
positions where they apply their
methedolngy on policy, matters -- and
it’s Just not working."

The, Slate University’s GSSW
pioneered tills specialization In 1970 to
help moot the spiraling demand for
skilled graduates who have the ex-
pertise to design, analyze, implement
and evalunle programs and policies
thai affect human relations,

John Simpson is chalrmau of the
social policy sequence at tim graduate
GSSW and Dr, Nancy llumphroys of
the school Is 111o interns’ field advisor,

The Ihrea Interns came to the
graduate school and lhls
speehdlzolion from Jobs,in IIi0 social
servlees. Disconcerled by seemingly
nrblh, ary funding cutbacks and pulley
shifts, they decided to discover Iho
rationale behind those changes,

’*WIII,~N VOU WORK for an
agency" said Ms, Fazzarl ’,Vha
wnrked for ilia state Division of Youlh
iii}}1 Fnnlily Services for five years,
"budgets are always boll|g cat and you
dnn’l have a good, understanding of
why,

"When you see li h’nm Iho off}or and
you ulu.lerstaad the reasoning" she
udded,

Mr, Ilouchcr was hnpolled tOWal’ds
tills field during ilia wnrk with troubled
youlhs, "l ’,*,,aa seeing SOlUO nnfnlr
things haplmnlng al a policy level that
Wore uffocllng 111o delivery of sot,
vices," ho recalled, *’I wanled 1o
klUBV. ’Whern are Ihu bqoks comh’~g
from?"’

As IIllC1’1t~ wlih iho Leglslnllvo
Survlees hgnBey’o DIvlSlnlt af
hogl01ntlvo lnforltHitlon alltl
lle~toul’ch Ilia slttdenla t11’o Iclirnlltg
f roll and pr~clsoly whore Iha mnnuy
C(Illt08 front ulld huw II gala to III0
saul01 services,

"I’ve Ical’ned thut tile pnlttical
aSllO01 Inuah0a avol’~lhhtg ntuck iiinl’O
IIttlll 1 Inlagll|od, Mr, llsllOllar
¢etUltt011lQd,

The three lira asslgltod In bolh 111o.

Senate and Assembly Institutions,
Health and Welfare committees, doing
research, writing drafts of proposed
legislation and disseminating in-
formation.

"The actual technology of writing a
bill is very, very simple," Mr.
Bencher.claimed.

"It’s just something you learn
through time and doing it," added Ms.
Sarevia, who has drafted a proposed
bill for a subsidy aid program to
provide homemakers for the elderly.

These technical skills are in-

people with this specialization anti
there are so few people available,"
Ms. Saravia noted.

’*A LOT OF PEOPLE who are
making the policies don’t have the
benefit of working in the field, while
many of the workers in the field
delivering services don’t understand
Ihe importance of accountability,"
Ms. Fazzari said,

Rutgers University’s Graduate
School of Social Work by preparing
s udents sensitive to both sides of the

to really go out and write something
that might one day become law,"

By the final semester the students
are emerging as competent policy
practitioneers who fully comprehend
the convoluted aspects of policy
planning.

When they graduate next year, the
trio, along with their fellow social
policy specialists, will be able to pick
and choose from a wide variety of
positions, ranging from legislative
aide to budgetary analyst andcorporated into their academic course

work through a weekly "integration program evaluator, policy question, is working to fill this
seminar" at the GSSW in New "Governments are looking for void,

discuss their experiences wRh the six " ’" :; ....’ . :: ’" ~ ......
othcrsOcialpoliey’speoialistswhoare .... trees now .....interns in various public and private I,P y I, PI,,P "
social welfare agencies, such as the
Division on Alcoholism and the
Department of Human Services.

"Tile INTEGltATION course was
designed to combine theoretical
knowledge with the realities of the
internship," Ms. Saravia observed.

The master’s degree in social work
is a two-year program which includes
intensive academic study in addition
th the field work and integration
seminar.
-The first semester is devoted solely

to the classroom. Specialization
begins in the second semester, with
sludcnts dividing their time between
the classes In New Brunswick and
their Internship in Trenton.

In the third semester they Increase
their field work from two to three days
a week, while continuing to attend the
semtnar and other eourses’related to
their discipline,

In the field the students are
supervised by professionals from
diverse backgrounds. Even though
they are unpaid Interns, Boucher,
Saravla and Fazzarl have found that
they are completely accepted by their
Trenton on.workers,

"It’s a loam concept," Ms, Saravla
observed, "we have a 16t of feedback
from 111o other staff people, We’re still
learning, but we have the opportunity

to wipe out insect pests

indies, lawyers and common ’ penalty clause. They complete their first semester
¯ ." r -. - -1 " Ioday May 11 and w 11 return to the

e]uzens -- agreB nlat a ileell . ’ . ,. - .. ¯ . /,
........... " "So -he me " ’ra -" 2 state capitol in Septemberexists }( r 12.O1111 cat]on and ’" t ve to sepa te.me ~ :~ , ..... .. " ".

revision of t le states er minal lug l y charged emotmnal msue ALTiiOUGli IT is routine for
code. In many areas the existing from a generally acceptable graduate students in social work to
code is too lenient or gives too "revision of the erlminal code spend a part ol their time in the field,
much.leeway to the sentm]cing should be pressed. Then if the this trio’s speaialty and intemship are

apple pests are present in the
spring and others in the
summer so insectioides must
be applied accordlog to a
prearranged schedule.

Failure Io apply one spray
can result in wormy fruit since
fruit pests are always present
and injury to unprotected,
Irces ean occur th as short a
thne as two or three days,
II is time to apply the first

insecticide spray when 90
percent of Iho blossom petals
have fallen from the tree, A
spray at Ihat time controls
eurculio, leaf rollers and
several kinds of leaf feeding
eaterpillars.

For nmre information about
spraying your apple (roe ask
your county agrlcultural agent
[or a free copy o[ "Apple
Spray Sehedulo for New
Jersey Ilnmo Orchards."

by Clare Sperapanl
Couaty Agricultural Agent

Somerset County
Exteaston Scrvlee

Soon apple insect pests that
bore into developing fruits or
feed on leaves will be active in
New Jersey.

Unfortunatelyl few
homeowners realize the
problems assoch~ted with
apple production and become
discouraged wbon they wit.
ecss the damage inflicted by
lnseot pests on baekyard trees.

Prize-winning fruits can
never develop if left to chance
alone, They are the result of
planned horticultural
programs and carefully timed
pest control spray schedules.

Successful Insect control on
apples is based on preventing
Injury before It starts, Some

~E~6 l.r’CA,i’ A r=TA’r~ ~JOlelA~¥eo/~l’f’r~E ~ DE-"t l ~./vt, L.I~EP~TING A L.EE~{¢SLA’I"IVEE pP~I:E:)UAL.THAT
WOUL.D NL~KI:=- IT IEA=JIEII~ FOI:~. ANY’ONEE T? FOREEGO AI~I’[,"
I::lt~lAL t.IFE ~Upl:}olEr 1:::,~o{2e~u~::~ ......

~Y
{ ;I’’"’:’~"’’’

:¢ ~(.

’~J~l m’:’" ,’ N ,:I)# , ;

i! ~j ,
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judge. In other areas Ihe code is legislature can muster tbe votes
too severe or fails to meet tile for the death penahy and’it is
dulnglng mores of society, vetoed, the months of labor on

But there is a great deal o[ the code revision will not be for
lonest differences o! opinion on oanght.

rocks Island dam
soon ade away

hy l}avhl I", 51nure

Tucks Islnnd Dum and Reservoir,
I111 Ihreul h) IIio Delaware River
nlley between Ibe Delaware Water
;ap and Purl Jervts, tony 111 lasl be
oofronled wilh eol]grossionn]
eauthOl’izntion,

lulpo SO, II’s been tO years since
q~gl’ess n ] n’uved Ihc n’njecl, whicll
,de I lic crest nf p:thlie reaction tl] tl~e
55 fhuld hi IIio l.~chlv,’are,

I
AI this wriling ii rurnored snd
U’llaps hy Ihe lime you read tide a
ihiicly released, While lhnlse nlcnnl
rongly su 1ports "of[ol’ts In Iol’-
innte Ihe Corps of Eng[ueers’
Ilhnrily In coush’uct Iho Tacks Island
cscrvuh’ Prnjecl,,," Thflt’s good
’WS nnd sn are two oilier larls nf Ibo
i le Ilnnse inenlo,

ONE, Congress Is urged Iii
IlCCrs’ lunds

nuthurlty III Ihe
hllm’hu’ which wauld

wllale pruJeet urea intn
~hlwul’e Wnler tlnp Nnihmnl
,crealian Area, ltiglll new, II1o
lunl reservoir alle is 1ha corps’

[md purchasing has

Ihe Carler Whlto ItOllSe
suys, ,,,rll furlhor

ennl ̄
Inlenl la II frce.fhBt’lng river" II
!allnmcnds Iha~ ’,thu nlrlkln 11f H~o
!hIwuru Iver acalcd W 1in Ihe
u11thu’ies of ll~o,,,llecrellllon Al’0a
dcalgnuled ns 11 uoRtponenl 11[ [ko
ld Inal Seenle lIB, urs System,"
Phe iloluwnrn Ilivnr liu~hl Con}.
,~slnn star f, which iuldly v,,unWrocks
,llld l)lllll I)11111 wnrrtes ul~lnll IBis
,llln Illvnl’ huSllleSS, II SUllpnrls bills
t]nllgl’ess SpOllsnrc(I Ily 8ell, I}unlel
Maylllhlln 01ul I|ep, MIllllleW P,
Ilngh i)I New YiIrk, which would
kO Ihc Ilehlwura ii nlnlUiler I1[ Ihe
’lilt ltlvul’s I~ySleln frnln Ilnllccck,

%, ’2,
,ll onnulhl ,
cott c R{var shtlun far Ihn
rOllllOn ilrCll sctlnlenl Ii) n ilnhll
I!1 I)1’ 1110 IIohlwlu’a Wnlor (111I}

might spell automatic deauthorizatiou
o[ Tucks Dan} and Reservoir. It would
depeml on working uf the togtslation,
Sa far, bills In deaulhorize have not
moved at all,

Nalurally, Iho Basin .Commission
wnnts nn perl af Sccntc llivors In Iho
rum.chiton area, But we bore at the
New Jersey Cnnservalton Foundatlnn,
nnd a Int nf iiiiior people, believe the
recreation area scniion of the river
cualifiecl for inclusion in the Scenic
It vers system,

TIIAT VEItY ACTION is embodied
ill ean]pnhion bills sponsored In the
Senulo hy New Jersey’s Son, Clifford
P, Cusp nud In IIio tlouse af
Represontalives by Congressman
I’cter II, Kostmnyer ef Pennsylvania,
Panple wile wnul Io see lhe pad of iho
Tacks l)aln Ihrcat once and for nil
shlluld writc to limlr retu’esoutatlvcs
hi Congress iu support nf Iheso bills,

Meanwhile, Guy, Byrne Is drugging
his feet iit} deatdltorlzatlnn nf ’rocks,
which needs his su ]port If legislation
hi Ilull of feel is Io sueceed, Mr, Byrno
hns spuken in furor of delay, bul has
refused Ioa in’ovo deaalhnrlzatlon,
des file IIio [acl lilal bnih Nmv York
aud llokw,,nre have elu|orsed It.

Mere delny will mean thut
necessnry I’CSOl’velr silo land }111’.
chases will eesl mln’o In IIio fuluro
Jenpnrdl’/,b~g hnlh fuhn’o water otlpply
o Hhlns and ii recreullnn nreu, I Ihhlk
il’s 11111o Guy, Byrna reconslder0d his
}esltllm In ILght of Ihla roallly flus tha
fncl 111111 his shinto seenla In ba
Wel’khlg ng,lnsl daslgnolknl e[ IIIn
area as part uf Itto Souu[c Rivers
sySlolU,

UNtII,’I,’It’IAIJA’, shift moplo 111 the
I’c(Inrlll t)fflcu nf l~hlnngeluanl alul
Budgel hlIvo Iollg roferrnd tn ’rocks
hdllnd I}anl ns "on CCUltOlUlC boo/I.
duggle," Tirol should fall us snn~ollll,g
IIhUtd Ih~ Irtlo wnrlltl

In sUlllllllllJnll I Sll}pnrl ~lCOllle
Iltvcr slllhm for Ihu re~l’eallnn Ii1’Oll
ulul I also antphullcally hope fat’
lUSSugo nf legl~hlllon In doatdharlze
lucks,

comfortable 50 in a 45 mph zone when
this clown in a pick-up truck suddenly
loomed very large in my rear view
mirror.

tCrump’s First Rule of the Road is,
"Guys who drive pick-up trucks are
always in a hurry.")

We were on a two-tone highway
where ~ssiog spots were few aed far
between. The road w~s one of those
winding country types where it" was
dangerous to go much faster ,than I
was going.

Try and tell that to the clod who was
following me,

For two or three miles this joker
tailgated me like he owned a piece of
my rear bumper. I was trying to figure
out what to do with him when a voice
crackled out el my C.BI radio. "You
northbounders got a smokey taking
pictures at Deadbeat Road," the voice
said,

’,.:’MV VENGEFUL’. mind instafitly:’: ’
lehped into aetiolL

I quickly eeloulated my moves. A
thousand or so yards before reaching
the smokey t"Smekey the Bear" is a
policeman to these few of you who are
as yet unbiRea by the C.B. bug) taking
pictures (that means he has a radar
gun], I hit the brake suddenly and
brought my speed down to 42 miles an
hour.

Tallgale Harold almost landed in
my back seat.

He let out a string el invectives that
would have made all the moonchlldren
in Sun Valley blush, tte had to turn on
his defroster to get the steam off his
windows.

He suddenly ground hts true~ into
passing gear, pulled out and sped
around meat twice the speed of eound.

AS lie PASSED he waved his fist at
mc and -- just as I calculated It --
failed to see the smokey waRthg
ahead,

The rest is antlcllmatlc.
The pollesman pulled out wl’th his

rod bubblegum mechlnes flashing like
they were making the scene al Disco
tlaven, Tatlgalo llornid suddenly
found himself tellgated by a boar,

Let Ferdinand Memos nallonallze
¯ all the airlines he wants to, For the

fimo beln~ I’ll smile opulently to
myself as I chalk up a vlctory over Ibe
tailgaters of the world.
They are a pain In the you.know-

where,

lht’ |’hlll’klhl NEWS’R[C’0R0

Servlno Frnnklln Towachlp

Publhhad every Thurcdey ot
~00 Wllhertpeon St,
Pdnceten, N,J, 0S$40

byThe Pr/ncalen Packet, Inc,

Local olllcel 240 South Main St,, Manville,
N,J, 08~i,
Telephone120i,7254~00,

Malllno addre*cl P,O, llox ~l, Middlebuch,
N,J, 0seTa,

Sleve aoadmon ,,, ,,,,, Monugtn9 IidlloY
Lee $chmltlbarger,,, Advettlcln0 Manager
Alice tach, ,,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, OIIIce Manager

SubtcrlpIlen role,I $4,~0 pet year ($9 cut a!
1tale), Two yoo~l SO, Three yeorl $i0,
Naw.lnnd price II centl per copy,

lecood IIou palloge pald ol Maovll[e, N,J,
00080,

THI PRIN¢ITON PACK|T, I~IC.
publhh*r

Telephone1609,924,~144f,

eentrul olllce, producllonpl=nt und tof
purple headquorterl, 100 Wllhe¢ipoon Ih,
I’rlnceton, NJ, 01140,

Mary l, KIloole Bellmln ,, 0oard Cholrma.
Idword P, OalhO,, ,, Idltor & Oonetol Mgr, i
Robert P, Kelly,, ,,, ,, ,,, Ise©utlve Idltor
Roberillulchln*on ,,, Producfioo M.nnget
Ilotlyn Oeneld ,, ~ ,, Adverthlng OIm~tor &

Ilu,l,o. NI.nager
WIIIIom B*nn|tt ,, ,,, ¢ffculnltou Monegsr
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letters to the editorl
~,, ’ s .. any expectations I had en.
I~e-evalUaTIon .visioned. At least 500 people
s, = " ~ attended and by the sound of
alSClOsure urgea thegroup, enjoyed themselves

immensely,
Editor, News-Record: What does it take: It takes

recognizing that Franklin
Within the next several Township has a lot’ to be proud

months you, the taxpayers of of. Among its population lies
Franklin Township, will talent, generosity and good
receive notification of the will. It takes people who can
assessedvaluationofyourrenilook beyond color, pettiness
estate holdings. In only the and Jealousy in an effort to

rarest’of instances will the encourage one another.
new value be less than the Employed with the Beard of
present value. . IEducation only since October,
’Since the amount of the Ilhe]ievewehavewhetittakes

¯ assessment has a direct ira- I-- lots of good neoolel
pact on the amount of tax ’ Spenrheaded by ~lrs: Alicta
dollars which you will be Gertz, a truly dedicated
mree’‘ to pay, uemocraucresident, a group of 27 models
Codncilpersons Benchem and and dancers performed to the
Henry have endorsed a "full beat of the latest disco hits.
disclosure" policy which AlJcJa’s .~enerous and
weald place the inforn~ationprofessieaal’efforts, provided
relied upBn by the revaluationaneariching experience for all
re’am to determine the involved in this community
assessment in the taxpayers
I:dnd~//:

When Councilman Beecham
made the above suggestion at
a ’council meeting several
months ago; Mayor Cul]en
chided ’Mr. Beachem for
bringing the matter up and
said that the matter should be
discussed at a special council
meeting because of the im-
pprtance of the question.

The’ special meeting was
scheduled for April 18.
However a legal meeting could
not be conducted because of a
lack of a quorum. Republican
Counci]persons Cullen,
DuruM, Maklary, Messner
and Fisher apparently thought
’so little about this vital issue
that they did not attend the
meeting~

If you’re concerned about
the impact which the
revaluation is going to have on
your real estate taxes, then it
behooves you to insist that the
council Democrat’s "full
disclosure" be implemented.
After all, the council should be
reminded that the Cleminshe:w
Company, the revaluation
company which opposes "full
disclosure," works for the
township and not the other
way around.

Dennis Auciello
Franklin Township

Democratic
Municipal Chairman

education program. Her
example will be remembered
by all participants.

I would like to thank the

following committees for their
tireless efforts Ann Bess,
wardrobe; Susan Billerman,
ticket sales; Barbara
Klausner, artist;’ Diana
Pnnzarino
Pedallno,
Peters, program;
Pickett and Diane Catsbrese,
refreshments; Sue Sabel,
publicity; .John Stevens,
sound; Joel Tarantino, lights,

It is with deep appreciation
that we thank over 50’ mer-
chants in our towmhip for
many unique dear-prizes. The
amount of gifts overwelmed
ns ! ’

Proceeds derived will be
channelled back into the
program, especially for
classes for adult handicapped,
our Senior Citizen program
and our Community
Playhouse.

Franklin Township you have
a lot to be proud of]

William Grippe, Supervisor
Franklin Adult/Community

Education

Chain your bicycle,
if you want it..

’ This is another in a series of information at home.
articles prepared by the You may be able to insure
Franklin Township Police
Department Crime Prevention
Bureau for Chief Pfeiffer as a
public service to t~e r~sidents
of Franklin.

Because half a million
I bicycles are stolen annually in
ihe United States it makes
sense to take a few simple
precautions to safeguard your
bike.

Never leave your bmycle
unchained and unattended,
even for a few minutes.

To secure your bike, use a
heavy-duty chain and lock run
through the rear. wheel and
frame and then lock to a
’stationary object. Remove
front wheel if practical.
Buy a case-hardened chain

with a shackle at least 3/8" in
diameter and a padlock
opened by either a key or a
combination. Both ’ are
available at hardware stores.

.When chaining your bike,

]
Mrs. Jane Potter, left, and Mrs. Ann Suydam scour the kitchen
at the Began House to prepare it for two special.events
scheduled this month. Both.women are members of the Van

. Wickle Dames, an auxiliary to the Meadows Foundation which is
rehabilitating the historic homo.

Meadows auxiliary
scheduling tours
A tour of the Began House,(Ruth) Powell. Mrs. Charles

on Easton avenue, and (Helen)Wagnerisinchargeof
membership coffees are decorations and’coordination "
scheduled by the Van Wickleof special events. Mrs.
Dames, a women’s auxiliary Frederick (Marion)Pfeiffer 
to the Meadows Foundation.~ telephone chairwoman. Mrs.
Theyaeedesignedtointroduce Paul (Marjorie) Chenet will
the members to recruiting the supervise curtains any
volunteer force necessary to draperies while Mrs Bruce
prepare the property as a (Ellen) Hamilton and Mrs.

your bike through your living museum and Eugene (Lois) Howe will
family’s homeowner’s or’ reoreaticoalfacility. .design suitable Dutch
tenant’s insurance policy. If. The Dames have been busy costumes for the Dames. Mrs.
your policy doesn’t cover cleaning and working at the Richard (Pegeen) O’Connell
bikes, you can purchase house so that it will be will head a research team,
special bicycle insurance available for the use of area collecting historic data on
againsttheftanddamagefera residents, furnishings and early New
modest cost at both retail and . Special events being liPid Jersey Dutch History. Mrs.
repair shops.’ ’are the League of Women’s Thomas (Sue) Kilgore 

-- dinner on.Tuesday, May 16 and memhership chairwoman.
the meadows Foundation . Plans are being made by
¯ Spring Brunch on Sunday, Mrs. Richard (Pegeen)

J pn’ose-’- Neat May 21. The Van Wickle O’Conaell for the Dames to.
Dames will servc as hostesses,tour Dtuch historical hcmes on¯

Serving are hospitality Friday, June 23 at Tarrytown,
Services were heldTuesday chairwoman Mrs. P. Loyd N.Y.

for Joseph Neat, 73, who died
Sunday at SomorsetHsspital
in Somerville. Mr. Neat, a i"~’s$st*’flr~*"*r’iL/f, JiitJgl~,~
native of New York City, had
lived in Franklin for seven ,
years at 590 Madison Ave., RottSomerset. ’. Vincent enbucher

He was a mason with United
Cement masons Union Local Funeralserviees for Vincent Anativeof Hungary, hehad
780 of New York until his Rottenbucher, 78, of 176 lived in Franklin for eight
retirement. Harrisen St., were held Fridayyears after moving frsm New

Survivingarehiswife, Stella at the Gowen Funeral Home,Brunswick. Hewas a member
t3oJzycki Neat; a stepson, New Brunswick, and St. o/St.LadislausChurchinNew
Henry Dzielak, South BoundLadislans Church. Brunswick ’ and of the .
Brook . two. stepdaughters, ’Hungarian:American Athletic’,,, .’.
PatriciaHorvath, Pscataway, Mr. Rottenbueher, formel-"!iClub0f’that’i~ity:i."*"’’..’
and .Theresa Babics of owner of the Broadway Care He is survived by his wife, ,
Milltown and six step- andtheGellertTavern, bothin ,Rose Brenner Rottenbucher
grandchildren. New Brunswick, died May I at and a brother, Jane, in

The services were held from Roosevelt Hospital, Edison. Hungary.
the Cearoy Funeral Home in Hc had been retired for 16 Intermentwas nSt.Peters

Private Cemetery, New Brunswick.

secure it in a conspicious place

Fashion show where there are frequent
passersby.

d- .... _._. Don’t forget to bring your
¯ uw=, p/uh, e ... :, bicycle indoors i’or the night

- ’. : Register your b cycle’s
Editor, the News-Record: serial number, make, model

’~ and description with the
Last Friday evening, I ~’as police, even if not required by

truly amazed! The Cam- law. A color photograph of it
munity Education Disco will also help police in ease of Bound Brook.
Fashion show far surpassedtheft. KeeP acopy of all the cremation followed.

¯ summer’

~~
~ Hoalthycompetil[on:lndlvidualsengaglng

in a game or sport for the pleasure. And
there’s lots of pleasure or Lane Robbins.

Now under the direction of George and Betsey
# ~ Nlckorson, Lane Robblns is offering a superbly well-

¯ i~ .rounded program in both compeUtlvo and cuUural
’acfivitiesi Swimming Photography, Archery, Drama,
Ads & Cralts Pottery, Tennis, Soccer, Gymnastics,
Woodworking, Weaving, Olub AcllvRles, Mini-Golf,

ill Baseball and morel Registration Is acceplod for
lm 1we through eight weeks. Traospodatioo is Included.¯ I lane robbins

For information, call (201) 297-2000. RD 3, Box 365, Cortelyou Lane, Somerset NJ OBB73

PARKSIDE GARDEN NURSERY
51 Rome 206 S,, Somerville

1 ~ mL south o/Somerville Circle, opposite Duke Estate
OPEN 7 DAYS , 12011 725-4595

For Mother’s Day Shop at Parksido
A’ Paradise for Gardeners und Apartment People
Boautlful

Goranlums

$1.10 ca,

$12,00doz,

Hybrid

Petunias
Solvla

. Ageratum
Poppore, Cabbngo

Beautiful

Japanese
Red Maple
$29.00

Beautiful
Roses In Bud

$4.90 and up

Special Tom-too,

years.

Dan O. Pruitt
Services were held May 1 for

Dan O. Prsitt, 54, of 321
Highland Ave., in the
Somerset area. Mr: Pmitt died
April 27 in St. Peter’s Medical
Center in New Brunswick.

The funei’al was held from
the Gleason Funeral Home,
Somerset, and st, Mary of
Mount Virgin Catholic Church
in New Brunswlckl Interment
was in St. Peter’s Cemetery,
New Brunswick, .

469 and was a truckdriver for
Colonial Tank Transport Co.
for 18 years until his
retirement two years ago. A
World War It veteran, Mr.
Pruitt had been active in the
Central Jersey Beagle Club.

Survivors include his wife,
Mary Piersantl Prultt; a son,
Daniel, of Franklin; three
daughters, Debra H, Ramp-
son, Hlllsborough; Donnan
Diane. both at home; his
mother, Velma Ray Bradshaw

Born in Missouri, he had
been a resident of Franklin for
more than 25 years, He was a
member of Teamsters Local

PruRt, of Lebanon, Mo., two
sisters, Lerene Faithinger and
Verlene Rath both of Lebanon,
Me,

Board slates agenda session
The Board of Education will bY thebeard of thelr recently~

hold a conference’sessionrevised policies ann a
tonight May II, In the Samp-disciJsslon on the posslble need
son G, Smith Library’at 8:30 for any revisions or additions
o’clock, to ’,Bylaws and Policies of the "

Included on the agenda for Franklin Township Hoard of
this meeting will be a reviewEducation,"

HEALTH and¯
DIET FOODS

there’s only one way
TO BETTER HEALTH. EATING RIGHT

* vitamins * diet pantries ¯ honey
. ¯ mlnarals ¯ herbal t"s ¯ dried fruit & nuts

IS TENNIS YOUR TRIP?
Then treat yourself to some new Tennis gear from
Eflngerfs.

Over 500 Rackets on display: I ,

Woods and Metbll by
Davl=, Head, Wilson, Dunlop, Prince, Donnay, Garcla,
Bancroft PDP; ¯ : ’
Graphites by ’ " ’
Dunlop, Garcla, Cannon, PDP, Wilson, Yamaha, Head.
24-HourRacket Stringing Service

Tennis Outfits:
White Stag, Court Casuals, Duofold, Jockey, Sara, Rlha, Bravaclo, Add-In.
Warm.Up Suits: tremendous selection of labels, styles, colors and sizes.
Carry-All Bags: wide variety. ’
DON’T FORGET: MOTHER’S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY, MAY 14th I
Free gift wrapping. . , I
So... for all of your Tennis needs, Shop Eflnger’s I I¯
FINGER, !

I: T,.o
m m GOODS

513 WEST UNION AVE. (RT. 28)=ram
MeN .fT/UEDS ~THU~58 ;ORL~030 ?SO BOUND BROOK 3S6-0604 ~ i~

¯Need a new carp
Check the Classified pages."

Yield

with Our¯

/

’:’. ,,7,"
’0

LowMin=mum
+ N. g.otiable*Time .
Certificates of Deposit

.... Vhc interest liblc to you’ left shows you how yotlr
s V IgS W g ’OW 11111/~ ’OW wJlh Stifle llimk’s
Negotiable Time Ccrtd’icatcs or Deposit,

I.~s~ deal
Oae ~,’ear.$11X1.00 $ 51)0,on $1 ,(XI(I,(H} $ .~,OiX|,IH)

l 1116,11153n,92 1,061,83 .~,3119, I.~

2 112,75 $6334 hl]7,49 5,fl37,43
3 Ilq,71 1,197,211 ,~,QXh,liI}

4 127,12 63S,61 1,271,21
s IM,98 674,91 1,349,83 6,749,13

t43,33 716,64 1,4.t3,D 7,166,43
7 15L19 761)?h~1,521,91’ 7,609,54
II 161,60 lfl)8,lII 1,616,01 8,(n~1),115,

0 171,91 8~7,Q7 1,71~,9~ ,,S7’~,6~.,
10 182J0. 911,111 I,H22,03 9,1111,14
il 193,47 %7,M 1,%4,69 9,673,43
12 1,1127,162,0M,31 111,271d16

llere are solne FACTS"
eL’Mhlhlltlm -- al00.00’
! Avtdlable in: sl00- sS00- sL000- &

%000,
o 6% iltterest with a ylelfl of 6,18% per annum.
¯ Colt Ire redeemed tm ally I yettr altltiversnry I

d tie w thottt~ Itlt y pen.lty, ’ ,
Isstle(I in Bearer form rally.

’I’IIS *’el~ rll,8 J’, lhc rc~pn ’~ i~llilY nfdl~ It~,l~r of lh~ C~rlll’{c,lt~, I
I*l+e.Ml~lllr¢ widulrav,’;d+, call far ~,tlb~l*alli*d pen II O~ a ,ccnrdtai¢t~ I
with Fcdcnll It~Blihoions.

L ’
t; i t tllm ii ,1~1, Nt,

/
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thUmbprints
 lane robbins gre!:~ NURSERY SCHOOL

¯ -. . -. ~.-- KINDERGAH/=-N
[]~ GRADES 1, 2and 3

II ’ .’ ~ invites you to ’ by Judy Cohen

’.’ Woman’s Club

i In the merry month of Maywhonpcoplewa areondlna
duze and drift sluggishly from
eneactivity to another, it is

CORTELYOU LANE. SOMERSET ~[ffF r kdormatIon~lllP’(20t)297-2C~Osaid that they have caught
.spring fever. There is another
symptom that is quite com-
men around this time: It ts
called planting fever.

Don’t feet sorry for ~,’oorself
if your garden soil is in poor
shape. Few gardeners are
lucky enough to start with soil
that is ingood condition. Most
have had,to improve the soil
over a period of several years.
In fact a really good gardener
never stops bu Iding the so I.
It’s the only way to maintain
the quality of the plantings
over the years, The batter the
soil, the better the garden.

Most soils are either too
tight with clay or too porous
with sand. Clay soil holds to
much water and is difficult for
.with sand. Clay soil holds too
penetrate. Organic matter
(peat moss, well-rotted
manure, compost, sawdust)
separates the clay particles.
This opens the soil for better
drainage, air and root
¯ penetration. Sand Is another
good additive for heavy clay
soils.

Make your soil .im-
provements before you start
planting because it’s a slow
process after plants are in
place. To improve existing
flower beds, turn all the soil
that is free of plants as dceply.
as you can and blend in
organic matter. Your primary
objective should be to got
maximum organic matter as
deep into the soil as possible.

flint of the Month

When your roses start
blooming, use a pinch type
clothespin to reach in for
flowers on a thorny stem and Careless and thoughtless people are rapidly makin an area off Winston Drive an unsanitaP/landfill.

CANAL MARKET DAY
sponsoredby

BLACKWELLS MILLS CINAL HOUSE ASSOCIATION
¯

SATURDAY, JUNE 10 10.5 ’ i
AT THE CANAL HOUSE

Tables available to dealerl, demomtrarors and others,
(Donation: $5.00)

Crafts, wooden and stuffed lois ewelry pewter wooden.
wore, colonial ccafts and lots morel

For lnformaYlon: 297.264i 0r873.2994

En]oy champagne while watching
the machine that does it all

n ¯

Mothers Day .~.:~~%
¯ Special ~2.~ ~

DEMONSTRATIONS,
THIS SATURDAY, MAY 13

The Country Gourmet
at THE BLACKSMITH SHOP

CARKHUFF S
also as an aid in arranging Tbeggrbageisbeingpiledneartbestreamwhiohtunsundertbestreet.

flowersl (Rich Pipeling pltoto) ¯| Sergeantsvme, N.J. (609) 397-2235

GARDEN SPHERE ~ obituaries : SATURDAY. JUNE3, IOAMTO6PM :

FEED&WEED T Shei,o
"RlC0R t J Nt’ I :\’~ 5,000 sq. ft. coverage $6.88 (so,. re,. SB.gV Aronowitz .

~~
R ~]Se rvjO~sWereheldM°lday

aR~~ 0P~’~Z~a " Pp :’;

f O ;OOO sq. ft. coverage $12.aa (sug. ret. S14.99)~’I~’~; for Sheila M. Feldzlan, ’
Aronowitz, 38, of 34 -lunt " :

;.~
Road, Somerset. Vlrs.
Aronowitz died ~ unday ; t St.AWN WEED KILLE Peter’s Medteal oter New
Bruns~

with $11vex-2.4.O.MCPe .//Z/~/ Imness’
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

~,~"V<~/ I
’ ~$6.99 ~1

|m|mmmnmmmmml|mm|mmnm|mmmmmmq

Brunswick, after suffering an Princeton, ’Interment was intoSheila apparent heart attack at his the Griggstewn Cemetery.
name, . ’

Aronowitz Services were held last -
FridayfromtheBoylanFuneralServices were held Monday Home, New Brunswick and the Theodo r III

for Shells M. Feldman, Magyar Reformed Church..~CJl,-.rt~| .
.11

Arunowitz, 38, of 34 Hunt Burial was in Franklin .... r~" J
Mrs. Memorial Park, North ’ Services were held Monday IIAronowitz died Sunday at St. Brunswick. for Theodor Schepel, 73, of II

Mr. Katko was born in Davidson Avenue, "who died
I
II
!
i

Brunswick, after a long Hungary, hut had lived in the May 4 at the Raritan Health
Franklin area since 1909. He and Extended Care Center.She was a ~’aduate of was a retired builder and had Mr; Sehepel was born in the

Brooklyn College and had operated Katko’s Esso and Ukraineaedhadresidedtathctaught in the Brooklyn ~honl Bear Service on Hamilton Franklin area for l0 years. He
system until moving to
Somerset nine years ago. She
had been a substitute teacher
in the Franklin Township
school system for the last

Street. He was a member of had been employed by the
the Magyar Church; the Seton Leather Co. of Newark
Hungarian Reformed until his retirement in 1968,
Federation of America; a’ Surviving are his wi[e, Olga
charter member of the East Herpendko Schepel; a son,
Franklin Volunteer Fire Paul, with whom he resided,KPERENNIALS * FUN IA* MT. PINKS 3 for

live years.
She was a member of the Company; Union Ledge. 19 and two grandsons.

¯ PANSIES& MANY MANY MOREl $4.50,
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El,somerset.F&AM, New Brunswick, Seott The services were held from

" CouncilllofSouthRiver, Scott the Conroy Funeral Home,
$1.69ea.: ¯ Surviving are her husbaed,Chapter 4 Royal Arch Masons Bound Brook, and St. An-

Charles; a son, Marc A., and a of South River and the Trinity drew’s Ukrainian Orthodox
RAILROAD TIES 6" x 6" x 8 ft. creosote treated $7.99 ca.’ .daught~,..Naomi N., both..a.t Commandery 17 Knights Church, South Bound Brook.

n_ome., ann nor mo~ner,.Jvq[m :~ ~.~pl..i~f Plainfield. . i Interment was in St. Andrew’s

P ATIO~E’L’O CK;*’$ C’A <LOP ’BLOC K*CURVEOS’CKLLoP:’" ...." ’’;"BLOCK"~" ~ BBtCK~:;’ ~" ’*~"~ ̄ r:elpman’ Services°t:"re°zlyn’were held from" ~ :’:-~’~ Sur~,tv0r~the liana Bthariinc]udeKatko’hiS’a wife,,son :’ cemetery. ,’,.,’. ...................... ....
. t . . ,...Gleason" Funeral Home, Arnold, of Franklin; a"

F: Some.at, w, th burial,. Bcth daughter, Mrs Ju.usKoestsof
3for $10, :’i$3.99:eai!One."g~’:’l;;:plon~s):.:i~-!~ ~.~

Israel Cemetery, Woodbridge. ’Sparta, and five grand-

LoBE ~RB~R~,~I~!
family residence. BACK FROM TOURI !ii : shivatsbethgohse eduttbo children

ITRAM JUNIPER :: ii:i != HEtZ!:i!)UN!PERi~i;i!~¯i:i:ili] L

~AN,JOSE JUNIPER GOLDTIP:JUNIPEK:!~ Lo.ts Katko St., =, of ~S
........... ...... ’ ......... ....’"¢ :* Hamilton St., died May 2 in St.

Peter’s Medical Center, New

~;n d Nilsen
Louis Katko

_.our_
Services were" held Satur-

day, May 6, for Sigdrd J.

TREES ’ " Avenue, who died Thursday at
Weeping Purple Beech $24;99 I the Princeton Medical
Weeping Cherry (t, bloom) ,~, ~o.,,. [ Kwanzan Cherry I~am $11.99 PlLO’lrS!~ Center iu Princeton. He was a

White Pine 6.7’ .,~’~ ’~ov [ White Birch C umps#om$15 .99
REGIST’-’~ERyearsCOnstruotl°nand a werkerr fOrmember ofmanytho

Sugar Maples 29’9’" ] Crimson King Maples 10’ $49 99
NOW! Labor International Union ofParticipalolnlhowoU~sNorth America Local 156 of¯ ’ $ . v I

Arborvitae 4’ 2 for $20.I Dogwood
~,a~rnv~,~o~o.~.NewBrunswick.

FruitTrees from $7 99 ] Rod, Pink& While from $11.99 CSSSNAREOTCENIER AnativeofHergen, Norway,
NORTH AMERICAN Mr. Nilsen had lived inPI~CtStON FLVlNa Brooklyn, moving to FranklinTOURNAMENT in 1940, He was amombor ofSHRUBBERY n~,=o,~o,: the Sons of Norway and the

RHODODENDRON Var. Euonymu, Seol. $14.99 Senior Citizens of Somerset
County,

from 2/$12 Var, Holly SSoI. $14.99 RARITAN VALLEY Survivors include his wife,
Herborg. Nilson; two sons,

AZALEAS Japanese Holly from$3.99 Flying School I~Roy, of Montgomqry andSpreading Yews . tramS12.99 I Harry of hllante, and seven
’ I.grandchlldren. lie was afrom3/$10 Boxwood $13,99 KupperAIrport [!member of the Griggstawn

FORSYTHIA in Bloom Upright Yews from $ 9.99 I Reformed Churdt;

2/$9.00
LILAC slt, $9,99 Manville, N.J. I The services were con-$4.99 ea. Idueted by the Rev, LeoGold TIp Jun~por ~al, $9.99 201.722-5111 ICrandall, pastor of the

r J Grlggstown church from the
CAP YEWS 2’/o’ $14.99 DmostMay 13-20 I~Nathor Funeral .ome in
TAM JUNIPER 2 gal. $9,99
BIRD’S NEST SPRUCE $14.99 ATTENTION
FIRETHORN s gbl. $16.99 CHARISMATIC CONFERENCE

BOVUNG MARBLE ANNUALS MAY 14-21
. . : . ~ ; PlocelChrlstianCanter

101b. bag $2.79 ~11 II lR~, 223 N, Harrison Straat
~,,nlr~ .,~ VEGETABLES ~,,noe,on, ,.J 0~0

2SIb, bag $4,79
’ u’Uuu==01k’t~’~"’’ : M,vt4 tO,~Oe,m,

First Son/Ice at old St, Andraw’a Choral50lb. bag $6.99 ... _..;. Nea~uS’ChamboraStraols
,oe,-,,.,- GERANIUMS Near Palmer Square

. , Spoa’k~r Mr. Hmoh~HIl~
Autl~or ef "How to Live Like a KInoa Kid"

SOD 75C S’q. t, :FOTTEDROSES i(i;i andaNotadClrarlamuilaSpeukart~e,,, 6,,Op,m.
.... :’ , :,: ,, , i . ,,.: !:,~, alChrisllanConlar

;
Speukerl Bay, Dova LIndsny, Mathotgat

PEAT MOSS ::":o ....... ~uavd=v,..t, r.v,,d..,,o.

6cu. ft, $6.99
LATE::79c.a.=WATER SOFTENER SI E,aa, Soov, to^mar,"’"luSon’alV

; : :’: t180 ourprlco$3,49 PaaorRoakawavhasomblyo~Go~Panto°aa~thluthe°O°awoden~day May 7 Sl,.Mary6arnard
¯

Roman Cadrolla Nor Cat tel]aa and Chadslnata
The,sdoy,Mey 18 ~ov, Don Wllkorson

We Deliver to the Princeton Area Oh0=lorofteanChallenaoPanleao" Cora, lhalnue,rlolhlos
Fr day, Mny 19 Ray, Ed Baboo

Pantoaost Power Io Wilnass
, SEED STARTER MIX ’ BURPEE SEEDS e PEAT POTS ’ so u d,v May =0

GARDENbannnurr ot~an un.rr, o

SPHERE ’

Sunday Mey,I .10,,0e,m,
Chaplain ~ ay C~u ¢ or

~undny, M
US Rt, 1 So, Brunswick (opp, Flagposflnn) (201)297.2626

......... Jos,o Owens, Pastor’’ Hour,, Open 6D.?=.Wonk,am, ’ill darkl, Sunday’tll8’ (~1 q p ALL921,.~404DENOMINAT ONS4,6.00,,WEt¢OME

BUY!N ....BULK AND SAVEI Top,eli Mulch.*. Stone ~----..w-vJ [

. . , , .

Navy Machinist’s Mate 2/C
Carl J. Dipesqvale, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond D.
Dipasqvale of 16 Atlantic
Road, Somerset, recently
returned from an extended
deployment in Africa and the
Middle East.

He is assigned to the guided
missile frigate USS Julius A.
Furer homeported in
Chsrlestan, S.C. Whle
doployed, Furer operated as a
unit of the U.S, Middle East
Force,

A 1973 graduate of Franklin
High School ’DIpasqvale
jo ned the Navy in June 1975.

MONTGOMERY SHOPPINn CENTI~R, ROCKY HILL, N.J, I

~ ANY LEVIS JEANS OR TOP IN STOCK
II

WITH THIS COUPONI. ONE ITEM PER CUSTOMER 1

GOOD JUNE 3 OPENING ONL Y! I
|II

FREE GIFTS! FREE DRAWING FOR " III AN ALBUM OF CHOICE EVERY 15’ MINUTES IIi
II COUPON COUPON COUPON li
~ iI m n Illl n n m == I aim m m n,mlm I n ml nllm m mll~

.
1H

WASH ITfii L AT ONE TIME!

" ZZZZZIP THRuJlmE limA WEEK’S WASH il~ 30 MINOT’Esi!,:~
BETTER - WhY act drop it off and let our e~pedeaaad atta~sats do it {or ~oa?!
THEY WILL. Sort- Spot. Wash¯ Dr~- Steam Finish. Fold snd Sag far the tatal
law price af only 30(: per lb.
ALSO. ~B~ HOT - Let aa laander yaw heavy drapes, throw rugs, bed spreads
slip covers, dresses, jackets, pants and shids?
ALSO. WHY NOT- Let us cut your ~lry cleaning bills in half¯ We not only have the
worWs mast expensive washing machines ’out also the linesl dry cleaning equip.
meat that money can huy, i~¢{uding VALCLENE machines tar suedes, leathers,
bonded fabrics, ornamentation and new knits and synthetic libers.

DROP.OFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY.
PAY US A VISIT- YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

6UZZ& LORAINE’S 287Sou!hMaisSt..Manr!Ile(201)526.3ZlZ

YOU CAN SAVE UPTO 50%

i ONALLYOUR DRY CLEANING:
SUEDES - FURS - LEATHERS

DRAPERIES- AND ALL .

PERSPECTIVE!
REGISTER NOW

for Day & Evening
Summer Courses at

RAISE YOUR
,i

SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE

~I~’" ~ I]NIsEII~ONorMAII’I|E(H~TIIATIONi,

SUMI~IEI{ SESSION IN.PEI{S()N I{EGISTRATION DATES/TIMES
May 311 12.1, If,llh, 5"t| |),111, JUIte 91 0 thllt,"l’ |hIlL

Julu’ h 12.1. pan,, 3-I{ lhttt, 12i 9 |hlllh-12 [),tit,, 5.!1 I),ni,
21. 12..I. I~,m,, ’ July 141 9 a,,,h-T p,nf,
51 9 a,,n,.12 p,m. 3.8 if,m, 171 9 a,nt,.12 I~,m. 5.1| ih,n,

For Your Convenience ...........

ONE STOP ADMISSION
Beginning Wednesday May 3 and continuing every Wednesday 1 . 7:30 P,M,

Admissions off/co. For Information (901)526.1200, ox, f. 276,

 OMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE
??lo i;’llStOSt Growing ’l’wo. Yoltr Cnllogo ill tho StlllO o/ N, J,

Route 28 & Lamington Road North Branch, N. J, 0111176
Ted ~ I 8ila o~r(,halrs, ~l,lnqlnlltluldr% IlrlhlllhUlwrllnluS) i,r~t~tCran~tyCe~h,l~n,P,O, Iho,’,V, lOfl,~euwrvllie’,NJ,tlllll~(I

, nrCoU,~2(pl21)ll~l’:~l,~Th,
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Spring, finally
Trees and flowershave finally overcome a reluctant spring and blossoms are in order throughout
the.township. A flowering crab. apple on Buttonwood Drive has offered its blossoms for public ap-

(Rich Pipeling photoJ

EdiSon Will offer college-level exams
.Thomas A. Edison College, Program (TECEP); were "foreign languages," ’Edison College, Forreslal

New.Jersey’sstatecellegefor created to support’ the humanities, natural selen- Road, Princeten, N.J.08S4O, or
exterual deg/’ecs, has an- college’s degree prog/’ams,ce/malhomaLics, secretarial call Ihe school at (609) 452-
.nounced that four test centers Students enrolled at other sciences, and social sciences.2977, and ask for the
throughout New Jersey and colleges may receive credit Foreign language exams will
one in Delaware will be sites for the successful completionbe offered only at the Camden
for the June 3 administration of TECEP exams from thoseand South Orange centers. The
of nearly 100 collegedevel institutions, secretarial science exams will

be held at Trenton and atproficiency examinations. May lg is the registration Montelair State College in
Through .these adults can
receive college ’credits in a deadline for the examinations, Upper Montclair.which will be given in Camden Specifically, art of film,variety of subject areas.

The tests are designed f@ Rutgers University) South public relations thought and
the student who has acquired "Orange (Eaton Hall Unlver- praetice~ art history and

sity), Edison -(Middlesex nppreclittlon, principles College level knowledge. County College), Trenton economics, accounting, in-
through, sdbstudy, previous ’(Rider College),." .and troduction to Shakespeare,
classroom work, or ex-
periential learning from Job, ’ Wilmington, DeL (Wilmington management of human
travel~ or avocation. College). resources, radiologie
". These exams, developed and G~neral subject areas" "technology and. stenography

¯ offeredby theThomas Edison covered by the examinationsare representative of the
College Examination are: business administration, diverse subject exam cbeic~s

available.
Those interested in

receiving registrationCanal House group mate.als land study gu,d.I
for the examination program

pla ns -;-bird alk should writc: T~o~Psrr.n= w Registration, Thomas A,

Mother’s Love
Handmade Gifts/

The

registrar’s office. Study Millstone ~~
guides are available for each Worl¢ sholt
examinationoffered by - 139.1 b|aln~~ == ~Street, M|II$ one, NJ OSS76
TECEF. t.L (201) 874-~649

Cost of the tests is variable
with credit value. ’the charge "lr’Vl-- --
for exams valued up to three t’lacemats, aprons, toss ~.._n;llows,
creditsto six credits, is $25, and $40. for those.up pottery, stained glass, flower

Thomas A. Edison College is arrangements and much more.one of two accredited non-
Instruclignal coJleges in tho l
nation. It is authorized by the J ~V/SA’ (MNew Jersey State Board of, I 1g-5:30 P.alJy, Closed Wed.
Higher Education to award,~ ’~J
’credits and degrees for~’
demonstrated college-level
learning, without regard to
how that learning was
acquired. Since its beginning
in 1972, the College has
enrolled amost 8000 students
and awarded over 1,200
associate and baccalaureate
degrees.

~_ Mother’s Day Spec,al!’~
{~ Daisies 1.50 dozen

(taxincl.)

Daisy Centerpiece 3.50
If you wouldn’t know a

woodpecker’from a wren, a
thrush from a" lhrasher, or
maybe even a barn owl from a
barn, the Blackwells Mills
Canal House Association has
something for you - a spring
hawk hike, warbler ̄ walk,
robin ramble and sparrow
sprint for people who would
like to know more about birds.-

It will take flight at 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 13, at the
Blackwetls Mills Canal House
at Blackwells Mills Road and
Canal Road in Franklin
Township.

It’s open to the public, and
another of the Second
Saturday programs sponsored
by the Canal House
Association which is restoring
the old canal house there and
establishing an en-
vironmental, historical and
recreational center. Mark
Tom|in of Alma White College
will guide the group, and
suggest you wear walking
shoes and bring binoculars

Giants donate proceeds
to NJPA scholarship

EAST RUTHERFORD -- contract making the press
TheNcwYorkFootballGiants associatio~ a tenant of the
have officially donated the stadium during the game for
profits from one of their first the second year in a row..
1978 pre-ecason games to the NJPAwillreceivea portion of
New Jersey Press Association {hd proceeds and pay, the
Scholarship’ Fund. The game .game’s expenses before’ ad-
will be played Satin:day n!ght, ding the profits to its

ainst the San Diego scholarship fund.
Chargers in the Meadow]ands TI;e Giants are offering
Stadium. tickets for the charity game to

Ray Welsh. ’St;, vice Iheir season ticket holders.
president and secretary of the The balance of the passes will
Giants, and William Klaber, be sold by the stadium ticket
president of the NJPA office and newspaper mail
Scholarship Fund, signed a order advertisement.

BOYS AND GIRLS MUSIC AND CAMPING?
ALBEMARLE

The 351n Boychoir School Came
AND

MUSIC FOR YOUNG PEOPI E
26th Summer

Instru mental-Lessons w!th Sylvan Friedman
Outstanding Instrumental Teachers, Choral Director

Swimming, Crafts, and Camping Activities ....

Variety of Programs For All Interests
Mornings, Day,’or Residential

Lessons only .June 26 .July 29
Camping end Music -July 2- July 15; July 16 -July 30

(Either or both Sessions)
Information:

Mr. Fr~edmen at 655-1314 or The Soychok School st 924.5858
Brochure: The Boychoir School Len~bert Drive, Princeton, N. J. 08540

I i II

t F A ¯

- Sauerkraut ¯ Tapes ̄ LPIs
Pickled Herring 8 Track ̄ Cassettes

Hot E~ Sweet Peppers
0 tel: ’ * Craft Supiles

"The Hottest Horseradish Home ~ Auto
in Town"

Speakers 91scnunts for Organizatiolts

PICKLE KING AUDIO .BOX
THE ¯ THE

HONEY POT IUNSHINE TREE
Wholesale Refali Ida, #s 01do, Ifl Dido, #3

II

Hand-Cr’@ed
Margo& Norm at For The Entire Family

¯ Work Shoos ’FINE HANDCRAFTED
Fine Gblss

3 Great Locations
¯ Pro,Kods ¯ JEWELRY

T@,ty
¯ Packard’s
¯ EngBshtown

¯ All.Stars
¯Rubber Footwear andan

Lmnp Shaflos ¯ Cowtown ¯ Ladles’ 8, Children’s Assortment of Socks
Cl(mldeUers GREAT AMERICAN. PlayShoos

"All at Discount Prices" for Everyone]
M ss PLACE PANTS FACTORY GENE’S
722.2591 ¯ 722.505S "The Home of Ifappy’s Boutique

The $5,00 Pants" SHOES¯ DId0,N3 ’ Dido,.#3 ntdo, #S

Phlc(,,mais lVhlcr~mte Dos@zsDiscounted Prices
& Napldns Have You Boon to ~tnd on Lucite l

Patches
Jacks Place?

&q)plies ¯ Glftwore
- AppliqlteS

Over 2000 items
Now merchandise ’̄All Cgll[nruht Curds ¯ Serving Places

Clol~noul gO La(lios’ arrives weoklyl ¯All Macrame At:cessnr[cs ¯’Magazine Racks
rahab atoI fllhrlcs IBathroom accessories

RITA’S jACK’S
JUDY’S ’

can be otdotodl

CORNER MACRAME
PLACE L DESIGNS, ’ THE LUCITE SHOPPE

6ldo, #,1 hide, ~tl Dido, H6’ ’ nfdo, ~3
Illl I III i I

, ltnported Gifts , ,HANDBAGS
,,! First Quality ’ "

Brass eC¢]l)ller ¯ Wt)t]tl
¯ If you havea’ ’ ,

booth at ¯ M~lgremo s CanqsB

Whohts.h~ IIcll|ll s Loather, Vinyls

I, efl,,,st I ’rh’r,,r hi t h L~ ’d roa I PACKARD’S e Totes ots,

Browsera Wolconle Large selection

, ’COUNTRY , ~ ’ ’L ~ call 725.3300 All styles Nowln Sleek

, PEDDLERS ’ for advertising rates BAG-BARN
~ . \ ĪIIdD, #6

] ] ] ] ]B II I I II III

and bird guide if you have
them. The walk will conclude
by noon.

Future Second Saturdays
will include a Canal Market
Day and Flea Market June 10,
and canoe instruction in July.
Those wishing more in-
formation about Canal House
and its programs may write to
Canal House, Box lS0, East
Millstone, N.J.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Something New
at

¯ Fabric Forum,’
KWIK SEW PATTERNS

iFree McCall Pattern (in stack only)
with a $10 purchase

with thh ad

FABRIC FORUM
10 S. Maln St, Manville 526-5773

(tax inel.F ,~
* Fresh Arrangements
* Silk and Dried Arrangements
* Flowdring Plants
* Hanging Baskets ¯
* Mixed Spring Planters "

Fl wxsbepp .=
ff ’ 43 5, Main $t. ~

Free Delivery Manviile,NJ.’ ":
Free Parking 725~160 i~l&~l~
Rear Entrance from Rustic Mall ~j~

 Even a little
earns a lot.

Minimum Only SU)O0 at LincolnFoderal

A YEA%i

6 Year Savings Certificate ¯ Minimum $1,000 = Compounded Daily
Limited Issue

7.50 o
A YEAR

6.75° A YEAR

4 Years
Minimum $1,000
Compounded Continuously

2r~ to 4 Years
Minimum $1,0GO
Compounded Continuously

6 50Y° Minimum $1,0O0
¯ EAR Compounded Continuously

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

5 25
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO
DAY OF WrTHDRAWAL

¯ A YEAR Compounded Continuously

Fade Pal regulations permit premature withdrawals
on certificate accounts ;)rovldnd the rate of interest

on the amounts withdrawn Is reduced
to the regular savings accoum rat0
and 90 daya Interest Is forfeited,

We reserve {he right to withdraw this offer
n whole or In part’at any time wl thout notice,

L c oIr’ Ar°und the corner,., across the state _

FEDERAL SAVINGS
HIIlsborough1100 Amwell Road,(Delle Mead)

Other Offices In: Monmouth,.Mords, Ocean one Union Cdunlles
SAVINGS INBUflED TO $40,000 BY FEOEflAL BAVING8 AND LOAN INBUrlAN(~[~ COnPOnATION

A t t |
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Dr. Oscar Sussman

around tho world -- which is the theme of the PDS Fair on Satur-

pearanee, has the nicest smile girls were als~ expected to
,~n~::~,~: "bubbly"~ ,In. other perform’h line "up cheer;’.try-
~hrd:%, which girls, will.make ou[ ,cheer ,’and ’an’"origtnal
,~th~best’cheerlea~lers? " . ’ cheer. Eac.h girl must ’prove:4,~ The J.978-1979"eheerleading she has the ability, the timing
’squadatFranklnHighSchool and the strength to do

Terrell. Maxine Sheppard and th rd season.

Mltohel Cohen for DutchThere were 54 gifts trying presented the students with
aul for posilions, There were the structures of the above
spats open for t,~ varsity
cheerleaders 12juainrvarsity languages, Several phrases.sentences and tongue twisterso leelqeaders and five alter- were practiced, It didn’t take pared to the higher rates [n

assume a mortgage, Some

JUlia eheorleaders, tho students long to some to

’?he girls wore able to gain the ¢onolusion that the Frenoh
confitluneo and freshen up hmgnago is not only bnaatiful
flletr sMfls ,lluriug the hut ul~ easy,
ehoorlundlng elitdes fltat wore Mine, Ohl anti Mlln,
hoIiI daily. The fnrmnr vltrslty ’~Velnberg also domonstrntod
cheorloading squad oonduoted tho art of French soaking for
Ihe clinics, which ruts fl’oa~, i,~reneh I stutlants, While
Aprl! ’;’,1 I.o May S, lthue, Ohl ̄  and Mlln,
The ebnorleuders v,,oro V4oinherg tttrnntl attt

iutlged on tho husle delicious crapes, tho sladents
ttovontonls., uartwheat, spiLL, provided titalr own gourmot
lurkoy, thdehnlnn, fl’ont stag, Iopplngs nttd fillings,

LineRd,, 6e/Io Mead ¯ 201.359.5173
’ Mon..Frl. 8.6I Sat, 8-.$

Your Garden Headquarters !

Iturpee & ~w,~y SeEds ................... 20© lb.
yeg01ablo Plants .................... $1.60 do=.

(T(Im£eellHluceC~bb,qeC=ul,tt0*e~repp¢l$[l¢0¢¢¢]h)O~e I/4 dOZ,

Assort0d Standard Fruit Trees .............. $6.95 DO.

Ass0rt0d Shrubs ........... $2,29 tO $3,29
Jackson & Perkins Roses ..... $4,95 to $5,9S

offoct today. You can also cut
down closing caste ~vhon yoe

mortoaoos, however, contsin a
c)auso provontlng suGh tako.
ovate by roquidng full
tapeymoat at the ma;rga~o In
tho ovont of solo, Wo cnn offar
oxpsrt edvlso In all aspocts of
homo rlnanclng,

Whon yoo oro revolved In e
foal eltoto =aid or purcha;o,
do not let any quotrlon Oo
unanswered, A~k n relieble
Iourco ~uoh ~s KROL
,REALTORS, CENTURY 31, As a
real oltato profo.lonnl wo
ore’ hero to Iorvo you by
anlworJnR yoar qUllrlonl~
ollerlno laOROlllanl |0
faclllloro your cole ar
kaowl~ld,~oahty teorchln0 for
tho houco you nro le*klngl
When you coma to III ac Wl
want you to fool a home,
Open 9,9 dally Including Sun,’
at two lacatlalm 1000 Stare
Rd, (Rh 30a), Prl.ceren, ¢,09,
934,757S. Imd $1otlon Sqame
(Rr, 206), Rollo ~ond, ~Ot,Ssg.
’ 6133~

DID YOU KNOW~
Propaymonl elaosas Jn a
mortosOn allow yml to pay oil
plltl Ot all ol the pflnclpal oslllor
Ihsn 1ha nchodulo oelte lar,

,:,s,i
SOMER~ET~ ~01,359,6222 J
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Twirlers will do their thing
Franklin Township .Public .’exhibited ht numerous 4-I/ currently seeking new

Library will play host to the fairs, will demonstrate their members. Anyone who it
Frank)in Silver Shafts 4-H talents in flag and hoop interested may contact the
Club in h repeat performanceroutines, and in a special County 4-H Office in Somer-
on Saturday, May 13, at 11 routine using a fire baton. ’ ville, or’ the individual club
a.m, The club, which has been in members on the day ofthe

The twirlers; who have existence for two years is program.

~ For Mom!. ",

I~-" "- F Our
B, ~, / _Big ~.g .

B~uquet ...spring flowers in a

i~ , ’ European handpalntcd ceramic bowl.

Also. a large assortment of geraniums, flowering
basl~ets, conlbinati~a pots hnixed pot of annuals),

and violets..

~ ThcYlow~rLadv
of hllhtberough 814 -3990

¯ 0EVER PLAZA. 254 audit. 2oh .~om h. HilJsboto~Sh, N,.[,

For further information call
the Ilbray at 545-8032..

BAZAAR, FLEA MARKET

On Saturday, May 13, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. the Immaculate
Spartan Club will hold its’
annual Bazaar and Flea
Market on the Immaculate
School Grounds, corner of
Mountain Avenue and Route
22. Somerville. Par space and
table reservations, call ,Mary
or Guy Smith at 359-8498 or the
Immaculate }ligh School at
722-0200.

mope,than
WARM &

COMPLEXION
MACHINE BY SCHICK

3.99
MIGHTY¯ CHEFI"~"1 J
FOOD PROOESSOR
W!TH 4 BLADE
ATTACHMENTS

=49,
~ LADY SNICK
" ~SHAVING9 WAND

GORNINGWARE
SIX CliP
TEA FliT.

WESTOLOX
SMOKE
ALARM

$|

Fishing, the hard way
Rich Albrecht, 15, employs a bow and arrow to fish in a ~tr’eam near the Rsritan River,

(Rich P.ipeling photo)

Mrs. Elizabeth’s
HOROSCOPE

Reader g Advisor

Find out who you are...
what you are ....

where you’re goir~g
thr~ough your horoscope

also Tarro Card R~adings

Available for parties and banquets

731 Georges P~. 201-246-8826 N. Brunswick, NJ

NURSES’PROGRAM

Somerset County College J~
North Branch has beer
awarded a $34,867 grant from
the Public Hcalth’Serviee for a
~pecial project that enables
practical nurses to earn ar
associates degree and quallf~
for registered nurse liceusur¢
in one year.

The program is designed te
build on a prsclical nurse’s
knowledge, skills and
Strength¯ A series of summer
courses prepares the practical
nurses for direct entry into the
sophomore year of the
college’s regular nursing
curriculum.

Practical nurses may obtain
additional information on the
program by calling 526-1200.

Expand ,’,. repair,., improve,,.
remodel,,, insulate, Plan all the
property improvements and repairs
.you wish to make, We can help,
Borrow up to $ lO,O00,Spread
the repayment plan to fit your
budget, Apply at any office,

When it calls for home
improvements, call
us... First

FirSt
National
State ’

First National State Bank of West Jersey,
M~nb(It f~dut4{ OupOll¢ lalucancu Ootpottlflotl i(nd Sqtr41 Oppotfutl~ty i caact

Serving you nearby In: Basking Ridge,

~’:i I

Bernardsvllle, Bound Brook, Franklin Park,
Liberty Corner, Mendham and Somerset,
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TANNER

SOFTENS THE CLAssICs

FOR MOTHER’s DAY ....

With Spring’s
shorter boucle cardigan,
over a matching silk/rayon
sleeveless, belted dress.
Available in bins and ,/ellow. $86.

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

I
P NE8

DAY CAMP
COmplete

CAMPING PROGRAM
HORSEBACK RIDING

,TINY TOT PROGRAM
)OOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATIO~

Rome 5 t’8
Hopewoll NJ 08525

C609) 924.971.] ¯ (609) 46G.LH/

SnUff n PUff?

it’S a colorful

Art-ln-park
set at library

The Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library will
sponsor a youth oriented art
program called "Art In The
park "The program will take The Clttzees el Mlddlebush
place in the Hamilton Park on Village will be honored by the
Matalda Avenue in Franklin New.Jersey Federation of
Township on Wednesday, May Planning Officials for their
17 and Friday, May 12 and 19 efforts In having a developer.
from 3:30 p.m, -4:30 p.m. change his plans to one

It is being held to encourage d.ecmed appropriate for the
the youth to exnlore mediums msmrlcal community¯
of art through ~;elf-expresslon The award will come at the
and through the use of the planning officisls’ statewide
library meeting May 17 at the Molly

The"Frederick. Douglass Pitcher Inn.ln R~ Ba.nk. ,,
Liberation Library is located ’ Tee aware was nasea on. a
at55FullerSt,Somerset Iris eitlzen’sorganization thathas
oven on Monday and Thunder through its efforts materially
I(}-8, Tuesday and Wednesday furthered public un-
10-6 and Friday 10-5. For acre.to.riding, of planning. The
further information regard ng ~muleousn group was
the program contact Ms. nominated by Ms. MaRy T.
Ceaser at 828.3786. Shell of 21 Deeherder Road,

¯ Somerset, Mayor Jack Cuttem
¯ will receive the award. The¯ nominati6n read: .

RNOW SOMEONE. "Middlebush Village
WHO’S A FEATURE? (formerly Hidden Paradise) 
CALL TH ,e nn - a 29.unit single4amily clusterE_DIT__ development now under

¯ construction in Middlebush,
Franklin Township. The
developer, ’Paul Chodniewlcz.

....~..R ~=="~ originally filed plans with the
Planning Board using a gridYUUH ULU d..... asian requiring the full use of

CHAIR the approximate 18 acres of
........ land to be developed. Town-

IS WORTH ship zoning was R-2O, one-half
acre lots. The development

$25
called for through streets,

00 which would ultimately
connect a residential zone with

see page 15A an industrial zone. Middlebush
¯ Village has a history dating

back over 200 years and
despite recent developments
has remained largely intact
from significant change.

"Several concerned citizens
living in Middlebush vie’wed
the developer’s plan as in-
consistent with the existing
environment and atmosphere.
The developer was contacted
by the citizens to determine if
he was willing to change his
filed plans. To the developer’s
credit, he expressed a
willingness to consider a
cluster deisgn. The
developer’s then attorney and
engineer advised the
developer not to listen to the
citizens and not to make any
changes in his plans as they
conformed in all respects with
the existing zoning ordinance,
They advised him that the
plans as filed entitled him to

inflatable 1
beach tote.

It,s free
When you put

$1 tO $20
in your FNB 1979

State planners honor ̄
citizens of Middlebush

meetings including agendaresponsible for tim projece
sessions and vecally supper t’ed nominated.
the cluster design-open space "Constrnctlon of the project
plan. The developer receivedbegan in 1977 with the model
all approvals and began homes completed In
construction In the fall of 1977November The remaloder of
of the three model homes, the project will be constructed

"The p|ugf~,P nlnn rune ma.= in 1978 and depending on sales,
in k’~pin’g-wit’b~ihe c"hara"c’ter

19~ .......ntth~ o gt =, untn.=..h ne project resuxtee In a
~orKoo~xJ]iln~nai’nta~ne~eJ~edevelopment that did not¯ create a grid system to

’ Vl g at coma coneetvav|y
°~etrh~O°y]~ane, lghHb°rheveed fa°nr disappear were a vigorous

- ’ ’ grid system concept Imposedemergency access rune was on t" -i ~ re.provided ) The limited accessup. . ee su.rroun.um=, "==1
mianu as was uone In many elto the cluster development ..... . . ....... me Villages prevzousny exmnng

new residents The open soace . .. Y
’if emnln "n~ ,i~m~.~.~ preserving me village at-

mosphere. The project wlllpreserve and In future years, . e " "~ ~-----) ^~
undoubtedly would be nay. a mn..~r .... p ....
woodland thereby ~laein- no m!mmizing the convenience of
addit onal burden o’n the~tax driving through the .vi!tsgeanD encouraging pedesznanstructure. The plan promotes .....
h a om’ m)4h,o ),~.a ~raxzte ny providing walkingt e ida_ d Jnl ...... ~, .....

ra ¯ routes to .the schools andcove ge and preservmaland
that would hnvp I~" f.U. *village facilities.
ao;,~a.,,~?* .............. ~ "The project minimizes land
...... Y"’ ’ coverage and provides for
"Although the plan" does open space for the entire

not conform with thezoningcommunity. The project
ordinance in terms of lot size preserves the exist ng an-
the uni[ density s in ac. vironment and character of
cordance with the zone. The the village neighborhood. The
density boons that isusuallyproject provides privacy and
given to the developer to oh. safety for future and present

building permits almost ira-
,mediately *,’and, ~ that, any
"’changes"could ~resutt¢,hi: sub-
;stantial delay~ .... ....’..:..

"The . developer was
provided a series of cluster
plans as examples of what the
community had in mind. The
developer engaged a new
lawyer and a new engineer
who were amenable to the
suggested new concepts for
the design and construction for
this housing development. The
new engineer prcpared three
cluster concepts which were
reviewed by the neighbors in
the community who agreed on
one design as being most
preferred. The developer
concurred and this plan was
ultimately filed with the
Planning Board. The newly
designed plan called for no
increases in ’density, but
provided for the preservation
of approximately two acres as
permanent open space,

"The cluster plan required
that several of the lots be
undersized in order to create
the open space without
changing density, Because cf
the willingness of the
’developer to cooperate with
the citizens, the citizens
cooperated with the developer
and appeared In sizable
numbers before the Planning
Board and the Board of Ad-
Justment for site plan review
and for the required variance,
The citizens attended all

tain open space was not
required in this instance. The
citizens within the community
have been encouraged by their
personal participation in the
planning process and by their
renewed faith in the ability to
negotiate in their own interest
with developers and municipal’
officials to obtain a desired
result even though in some
respects that result may be the
product of compromise. The
citizen participation has en-
couraged more citizens to
become involved in govern-

residents and negates the
future possibility of linking the
village residential neigh-
bcrheed with the nearby in-
dustrial zone. The project.
because of its design features
should provide less main-
tenance for the future
homeowner. The developer, at
the suggestion of the citizens
has agreed to provide solar
energy unite in a model house
and to actively push solar
energy systems.

"Lastly, the developer has
learned that he can work with

rnent and in the planning a citizen group to provide a
process locallyandthroughout better product and bugd a
the Township. better job which he" can be

"The developer, Paul proud of and yet earn the
Chedniewicz was primarily ’profit to which he is entit]ed.,,

Anna Brilliant named
science award winner

Anna Brilliant,~a. Franklin: encouraged because I am
senior was. a’~ax~ffdd"th~’ Interested’qn the field of
Baush and Lomb honorary science."
science medal. She plans to attend Rutgers

A committee composed of in the fall and major in
science teachers, Wilton Biology. The Baush and Lomb

true effectiveIsit Advertising need ̄ ,

not beexpensiVe?:: .~bs01utely’ll : ":

" ’: " Call

Adrienne,Zoble , ....
¯ "Media $pKlallst

. Mo~*fln~ anti Advarndng Con,ultant 7’ i; ~:#;~
P.o, eox2Se ’ " " M¢Irl|nlvIIIa, S. L 08d3S

(201) 386.1840

Introducing Pauline raze formerly of
The Glanfranscesco Solon

The Village Shopper 8y Appointment:
Route206 MontgomeryTownship Monday lhru Saturday
foppo,~r, ~ont. She#. Or.) (609) 921-6572

When you’re planning ~M~=m#=.
to lan’dscape, landscape  dlUm. "with a plan... Why not i=~II~I~

call one of our landscE pe
architects today,

¯ Comple(eDeslgn ~ T ~*-
&

Consfrucfion ServIce

 oerler landscapes
phone 609.924-1221

COMPLETE MENU SELECTION¯
r ....... ",FORALL OCCASIONS .... :

¯ Business or Club Luncheons . Dinner Parties

Offering

The Finest In
Gourmet
Cooking

Kimmer St., and Nicolas Buro
and the. head of the depart-
ment, Steve Michlovitz met
earlier in the year to decide
who they felt deserved the
award. Anna was chosen
because she was "a goqd
Worker, an overall fine pupil
and she is planning to go Into
some area of science in
college," said Mr. Kimmer.
The award does not concern
the need for financial aid, but
for enjoylng sclenee and
taking science courses at
Franklin for four years.

The student who gets this
award bas a chance to reeeivc
scholarship funds. After
taking a specific test,the
University of Rochester gives
out scholarships for those who
attend the ̄ school. Other
scholarships are given out on
the basis of SAT scorns and
grades, Annn was accepted
into Americas Outstanding
Names and Faces, When
asked how she felt about being
clmsen for the award, Anna
said "l felt very excited and

RECYCLE
THIS

NEW8PAPER

medal, which has been in
existence for 46 years, will be
presented to her at the
academic award assembly in
the spring. Past winners of
this award include Robin
Sydam and Alan Cohen,

¯ Party Gourmet (Specialty of the House)

Call for our FREE brochure
(201) 359-7597 (201) 874.3751

BELLE MFAP~ NEW JB{SEY

MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS
I q III

The merit sehohtrshil~ pro~n|m at Rur~er~,Prepan|u|ry School pn).
rides tuition aid fi)r inc¢,ning seventh, eiRhth, and ninth grade ,~ru.
dents,

Grade 9
The Anstin XV Scott Scholarslfip Is a fulllbnr.ycai ~cl~.hlr4~il~Vacation Club.

0./0
interest

paid on completed clubs from
week of deposit to maturity

¯ ,..Rrst.
..Platlonal
tmnK , inyourcorneroftheworld,

~E:" Y’~L’" ’,(, ’~) . ( ~,v.,, ~,;)

tO OFFICESt 6OMEBgET o HUNTEBDON’* UNION OQUNTI88 * 6fl0,O3OO’ * Member pale
Built) MOire) * [lOlll1(l Brook * [hflllchl)llf(] o n/l(10owlnl)l l 0h111o¢1 o i)l) o11 * No o
¯ Illelown i lecky Hill * Rol~ollo * Stllttorvlllo * Rolltll [IotllM Brook * WllffOll

I
!/ ,

BUY THE BLOOMING BEST
BUYFROM THE GROWER!

Mother’s Day Speclal l

I - .....
off on

IHanging Baskets
With this ad,,,

Vegetable & Bedding Plants 75¢ pack

Nss w. ~HOURBi ~~
Tuesday 10.4
T hprsday 10-.7,
uaturoay 1u.o
Sunday 1.5

, Closed Men,, Wed,
14um~gy

10% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS except sale Items

AounT Jn TOP

B~)Y FROM TiE’GROWER.
80X 201A ZION ROAD ’ NEStlANIC ’ NJ ’ 08053 * 20)’369.4583

awarded unr, tually il~ the spring It) that student cnterirlg t]tc frcnhl]ta)~
year who scores HnlOllg the hi~hcst t)n the scjl.jarshil~ qualifying tv~t
and shows stn)n~ evidence *)f k’adcrship ability: *

Grade 8 ....
This sch~4~rshtl~ will ’1~ ~w~mlud t~ ~ student entufil~ the., eighth
rn|do in |he Ihll, Seh,~t]t)lfis based i)11 high scores on the scht)htrshilv ,
t ualit’Yh~ l)2st, u",’klel~cc ()1’ srn)l~g ;Icudul)lic Ix, rfurl|~ar~¢e, and 
vow, menr in ,~ch..I,nJ c.mm,.il/’ uctiviti,.’s. The award i.’,a $2000
illlnulll tuitJor, Rnlllt l~)r tnlC]l .t’th0 next fiw years,

Grade 7
This schoh~rshl ~ will be .warded to )1 smdcnt vnrcrin~ thn ~,vvn)h
~mde in tlu 1 iJ, Sc cctJt,1 [~ ~llsod 011 lJg I sc.rcs on the sc ~t) ;Ire tip’
z)aJifyIn~ lUSt, uvkM~cc of ,,,rron~ ~lcudt.,nlJc Ix, rlhnltm~¢~’, mid in.

%’o VeP, A~IAt {11 schl~l ll|l~ co|’~tmunhy t~ctl’,’(t(~s, The ~%wlwd is I~, 
Illlll(llll tuith)n gnlnt fi)r l’llCJt ol’th¢ Itcxt ~ix years,

Application procedt|re:~ Subn~it ,II ~dmlssions igtttel’hll it) th~ Adnlls.
slt)ns Office hy M,y 20, All .pp]lc.nrs DtUSr fake the sch|)lar,4~lp

qu.llfyin~ rust tvltM~ will be ~h,en on Sl~rurd, y, M,y 20, Ibr [he
Ausrln ~ Scott Schohtrshili t})r ninth ~41’,dc, |lnd on Sarurd,y, lun~ 
for scvcBrh nnd el~hdr ~ntdc scM,rships,

For ./)/)fit.tic)) ))l(la, rhds |())d/It)’thJr hl[ornrri|t)l/)/¢|is., o))m(ct Mr, Augusl
r }/’[. l),lvicl, [’[e.d.t~uce~; Rlttgct’s Ir~lx,utor~ .~c/t()|)( (20/) 545.~600,

II
I[UTGI!ILq H~,P.PAR ATOIW SCHOOl., IM5 IJA s’rON AVENUE, SOMI!I{SI~, N J,O&q?}
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IIpi~ ~I~:-..,I ~ ~~ ~~11 MacAfee s rin flin : somethin for ever one~ ~ , ...... ~~,,~,,,,~,~ P g g g ::
~~l~[/’ :~:::~.~.. "~y ~’/~:~?!!( ~~ c~e:v~ye~arc~::hesp~n~g parents, teachers and the workwe,ieac, y~r -i~rnl.ng materials for the."
~tJ~ ~!~lll[1W .... "~:,C’?’~,: ̄  .~ ,,C;:I :..:.L~ ~~’~.~[l PtA-s-onsoredfarwhch’~n .~.ra.nK..n High ~cnool Key Proceedsofthefairareused SChool, according to fai~:" " ~": "~’ " ~ .... ,3" ~.i~,r.~,~ll be~.~. ..... . ,:,,o,,~,p,om=,ethi, ewt to p.~l=~ supple~.eat.r~, =a~’ma. ~ohselSa~a ins"
" .~~ ’ PJ J .~’~/: ...... "~ ~¢~"z~)~l froml0am to4pm raaor i ’ ’:’
~~. ’~ ~" ’: ..... -: ~lJ~.¢,~l’~l h ne at the macAfee Road ’ ¯ ¯ . .

Ir~ ~ ,;..-.. .... :~.~m~,.~ll)#|t~,~,ll year s theme is "Spr ng , ~::’ _ ~.~,.,~.,.’~ "

:ll ::: .... , ,’ ~:. t.’~g[~.{~~~l The fair offers a variety of ,J~,~’~ ’, ~?nC L~U~%3A’,~..~ ..~’ :
’, ?[l[~ill(..: ~T~Ylt tlA~’hRlli:’-:l[~"~-~.~:-’,~l[i attractions, Besldes the many ~/~’-’t,~ ~., ~ [r ~~,,~" .

l~l~r~ l!: ~ ? : ’/, ’ .... : :~.~,~Bf./~ll~t~ booths such as the Mother’s I~ "---" " ~ "~- I ]~ "~.~’..,..,~’~,~’,~1, "3" :
= ~~:-:--;.i ~; .... .’ ’ ::’ ’"’:~~1~11~/! Day ~t C~ner, Photo P~os, -’~ ........... ’~"~ ~’~,i’.-,~:t ~..o :

Whlt ~v ,..=,,=v .. 7.e "-~ ¯~:,~’:~..~?~../,,~ii..; , . ~x..’~,.~/~lll~@ll]i[~-~’~mm e Elephant Sale which n.t.,.... . 5t
’ V’~~:~f/-’i:. :~/!-. ! ~: ::"~~~~ will feature such items as ......... n
¯ f~:’K~:’~:,’~ ~.~ ¯’ L :.>.’ ’L.~~~"~/~.~____------"’~ strollers cribs and of course ’ ’ ,, ,,
~’~ "~,~f:~.~’::: :. ::!~.,::’:i;!i’~ i!~~L...__~ many game~ and toys The ¯ c. ’ L :

"~ MacAfea Garden wll offer ...... ’ ~,n~(~. ~ .
[ ~~:~;A~I~’:F~:~:~::"~’[ ~[~ houseplants and vegetable Morner s LOVe .... 4~ T." /.."’- ~",)
~’.~$~iiZi:.~" ~ ’!~.~ ::! ~:: ~L~’]’#~i~ll~~_~ plants A ~cw feature th s year - ..~’¢/ /~.,-

¯ |~~:~:~";t ::: i : .-.,::-~.~%1~]~;:~/~~.... ~ wl be the Moon Walk rde ShckPms /".~...." ’,~,. ¯

/~~’~.~ ~:~ .~ " ’.’~m,~-~-.’;~,,r~ Boy Scouts wil provide a / , ¯

.... ~ ......................... anaozcourse more will De ¯ " ,..L.. /it ....... .~-".. ’ " i ’;~ ’ ~:
¯ . many good things to eat /-~nlrl’s "i \.- ........,.# ..;:’,7"~.’.’" ~ )~ ;,

’ . hambugers hotdogs cotton * Picture_ Fr~m~ {! ~ ~ "I~-""~ i] ;!
’ ’ ’ " ha ............... : ~ ~ ’ ’: SPREADING THE WORD about the MaeAfee Road spring fair are from left~ Donna Kim II, candy, pretzels, etc. And for ~ ~ ~1

¯ Dresses
4a,

Sportswear ~

~’ ¯Lingerie’ ~ ~. ~m-..~

~, . ¯ Handbags

Misses, Jrs:, Half Sizes

Free Gift Wrapping

~.
’ ~lr shopping is

Friendly and Personal!
’~f~

243 S. Main St., 725-3985Manville
Daily 9:30-5:30 Fri. till 9 P.m.

MichaelFilippone, Brenda Griffin, MaryAnnWildeandGregoryDennis. those parents who need a
break there wgl be a Koffee
Klotch comer offering coffee,
tea, donuts, cake and bagels¯
¯ The cooperation of the

CA K E DECORA TIONS

’"’""’" Patricia Cherry heads.~u~ WILTON :

area G rl See t CouncilGreeting Cards: U

~Qld* R*Gl[Qt’lflh/: Mrs. Patricin N. cherry,’a ’meeting. on May 3. The m Gwl Scouting as an Ira-¯ K|ng’sFarrgroundMcdl long-time Princeton resident, Delaware - Raritan Council, porinnt force in the lives of
¯ 1700NonlnghamWay was elected President of the which serves 15,000 girls and girls and women, The op-
Hamilton Twp. 890.962r Delaware - Raritan Girl Scout. adult volunteers from Trentonportunities for development of

: Dolly10.9 . Sunday12.$ Council at its seventh annual Ire Rahway, has the largest skills and self-eanfidence in
’ " ........ membershi~ of the 13 Girl manyareas, the ability to plan

Scout"Councils in New Jcr- and work in small groups, the
sey. Mrs. Cherry’ succedds’ opportunity to meet and have

fun with girls of differing

Looki backgrounds, are all part of
ng for a three-year term. the continuing tradition of the

Girl Scout movement."

~_......Ch-r,.h of ........f~h";s* ? ON DEAN’S LIST
United

]Congregatlonal- Evangelical and Rdormedl ’

We looked, but couldn’t find 9ne here.¯ "
So we’d like to find others to
join us in maybe startlng a

new United Church

Call us at 359-7480

Mrs. Janet B. Cook of Pea-
nington as President for a

The new President, who has
just completed a three-year
term as First Vice President
of the council,’has successfully
combined voluntcerism with
her full-time professional
career as a computer
programmer and her home

. Tad Matley of Princeton R,D.
4 was placed on the dean’s list
of Rutgers College of
Engineering. He is in his third
year of a five-year course

life as wife of William H. leadin~ to a dam.,,,, r. ~^t~,
Cherry and mother of three en~tne=crin~ an"~’h~;~. "~’~
children -" Kathleen Diana’ ad~niedstrat~oa ..... m.~.
and Martin. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Mrs. Cherry has been ac- Morley, he was an officer and
lively involved in Girl graduate of Franklin High
Scouting as well as in the , School class Of 1975.
Princeton Area United
Community Fund, the
President’s council of the.
.. GreaterJ Trenton ,. Axeap,dhc ,~.
;Teehnical,..Advisbrye~Com-
mittee for 1-951695 for the N.J.
Department - . of Tran-

.,_.._ ~ - ’ . ~ sportatioa, the Radcliffe Club
of Princeton, All Saints’
Episcopal Church and as Vice
Chairman of Logistics for the

¯ ’,~ N.J. Committee for Ob-

C dn’t D ide servancc of International’e )u ec Women’s Year.

What to Fe re fo
Mrs. Cherry was a member

’ of the New Jersey delegation
to the National Women’satu r ConfcreaceheidinHoustooin
November.

She has cffaired the Long
Range Planning Committee of

OTHER S DAY ’"° °-’°m
I council, has served on the

Executive, Finance and
Property Development

, Committees, and was
Sustaining Membership
Enrollment General Chair-

So...we’ll let you decide.

In our ladies ̄ department...of course, every item from our
designer clothes to our, panty hose is normally discounted from
20% to 50% off," With this coupon, you will save an additional
5.00 with a total purchase of 15,00 or more from the ladies
department,

P,S, Give Mom Flowers
inslead? Use coupon
for yourselL

CouPON WOrtH,

S500

man for the council, She ha~
represented the council as a

’delegate to three Triennial
Notional Girl Scout Council
Meetings in 1969 1972and 1975
and w once agan be a
member of the council’s
dclegntion to the upcoming
National Council Mooting to be
hold In Denver In October. She
was also President and First
Vice President of the Mercer
GIrl Scout Council, and
President and Second Vice
President of the Princeton Girl
Snout Council,

Mrs, Chorry’s ’Girl Scout

~cars, which total 30 extend
ack to hcr youth In Rahway

whore silo WaS a Browne
through Mariner Gh’l Scout,
nnd a member of a Scouting
family,, liar mail|or Mre,
Irene Nichols of Rahway
served as Commissioner of the
Rual!way" Girl Scout Councilring me 1950’s, Her father,
the late Ross Nichols, served
,as President of t o Robert
Treat Boy Scout Council’ of
Newark,

Mrs, Cl]orry says: "I believe

I PatOrllnynn Perslstl
nml

K|lhtlr|fl Yarns
Sul|pllos & Kits ,

MOrlllllll [Ipllrllolkul
Avall,I)lo

* Tote Bags
¯ Belts

or
¯ A Gift Certificate

/ .:~ #: ~,

~ ’ "o , .’

/ ’ ,

~,i,. /’~-ko~,~. k’k~’’; . ~,~,~= ~,
, :. / ~’

.... ; ¯ .~’:’"~ :: .~:,’.’,~: .~

Y.ou will see this grea. t
a buy once. =n an,ent .re

lifetime.., just. once 
Contemporary and Junior
sportswear from TWO of
Ame"" " finest makers.

About our TWO Famous makers., Finders Keepers Is famous for"Rowon Row
Tnls Is a sale we’re proud to present as a of Names You Know"--Unzarra we can name,

tribute to our buyers. Every major buyer spendsthe other wo can’t mention, But take it from us
a litelime searching/or this quallly of merchan.--it’s ~, You’ll find pools, skirts,
disc at these REDUCED PRICES,,, and whenblazers, pant suits and skirt sets, all finely
they find it--lhey usually sell at higher prices faltered wl(l~ great detalt,,, In ~abrics that in.
and profits, NOT SO AT FINnERS KEEPERS1elude poly.popllns, silk.blends and cottons,

We passthe SAVINGS ontoyou--ourvaluedPlenty of colors--Junior and Contamporary
cuslonlers, Finders Keepers, ,,If you’ve neversizes, Those are CURRENT, FASHIONS at once.
shoppedwlll~ us before NOW IS THE TIMEI I n.a,I fe Ime.Pr cesf For example=

Pants ’9. Blozers Puntsuits
d~l. ¯ ,,and to , 0rl61nslly priced up {o $64, and

 kirts ’16. ’19.’°’35.Skirt sets
srlilnally priced up Io $40, orlilnelly pllcod sAD

.... up}o SLO6, "a’oe
OpoR Thurs, & Fri, Tii 9~30 P,M ......

’mr"/-. ,.., .,,.. ,,,...,,., r .

.l EEPERS
,ou,..,,,,,,

i Prlncet0n, N,J, , ’
Malllr OIIIrll ned VIQA ’ ’.,

gSl)k AIIIIrl~lr!l O $k Tills sol } on at all 15 Finders Keepers Stores. ’
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Netmen battle
So SpeCialAb0utW their why into

liranbury Golf Club f l ""- ..... " .......

1. O state tourney
We have one of Ihe finest conditioned
16 hole coarsen In the afore.

We are offering a social "C" m¯m.
berlhlp tar $10.00 that o~lowl you to
play any day (Including weekends)
for reduced green tees with tul~ "
clubhouse privileges.

PLUS .Excellent ram ..... t
Fully equipped pro shop

¯ M’¢mber USGA and NJSGA i

Cranbury Golf Club
(609)799-0341 Southfield Road,

West Windsor Township, N.J.
Semi-Private/O pen To The Public

/
~! Need a carpenter
! or a plumber?
! Check the Classified ads.

i LO
i AND SAVE FUEL NOW!

5

The Franklin Bigh School At second singles Ken Ar-
tennis team went into last no]d was beaten by Mark
week knowing it hod to win Grenauer 6-4, .7-5 while Mike
only one of Ihrce matches to Vail beat ben Silverman 7-6, 3-
qualify for rite slate tour- 6. Silverman’s mobility was
nament. They made it, but not severely restrieted duo to
until the final match of the some blisters on his feet. West
week. clinched tim win at first

On Monday, Ihe’ Warriors doubles When Feldstin and
faced the highly rated ned ’. Miller were beaten by Rick
undefeated Hunterdnn Central Shermnn ned Jeff Shapiro 7-5,
Red Devils in a non-
conference mateh’. Franklin’s
freshman standout Tom
Rimbai| beat Oentral’s Kevin
Carroll 6-4, 6-3 nt first singles
and Ken Arnold bested Mike
Gilfedder at second singles.
Bul with a 2-0 lead Franklin
could not win another seat.

Hunterdon swept the

(~-3.
So every, thing came down to

(lie week’s final match, at
South Plainfield on Thursday.
A{ first singles’ Kimball
demolished Pete Schuck 6-2, 6-
0 attd Arnold crushed Steve
Rolhemiek 6-2, 6-0.
¯ Because of the injuries to
Silverman, Miteh Cohn was

, Thursday, May 1 L i 978i

I GYMNASTICS ARE FUN
at

ALT’s :
¯ Gymnastics

School
Boys, Girls and Adults

IBI REPLACEMEH1 WlliNW SFEC|ALISlS

CALL COLLECT OR SEND COUPON

I (2oi> 381-1200 I ~hap.ol.,o~oSo.,oE I
1401WltherspoonSt..Rahway, NJ. 070651 BudgelPIonAvallablei

CoprI,ghi 1918 Moqo Svslerns ln¢ )Our 22nO Year.in BLlslness)

Ill II 1 | II III III II lU Ill l Ill Imn ml II Ul I1
Our customers beUeve,lhot MARJO is Ibe answer Io your old 8window problems. See lnr yourself Send for FREE Iflerolure end I., obtain orlces. We ore obl[goled-nol you! P.G.S/It
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doubles matches as Bcngi making hisvarsity debut. But
All ages (3 and up) and abilities

Slrober and Scott’Santan beat be lost a close match to Larry . .
Mike Feldstein and Henry Prezzioso 7-6, 6-3. At first CINDI JONES snaps the tape tow win the 100-yard dash for Franklin in a meet with Bndgeweter : trampolineclosses . ¯ oll’olymplcequipment¯ experienced instructors * air conditioned gymMillEr 64,6-4 at first doubles,doubles Feldstein and Brad West.Shewastimedin12.3secends.
and Lee Markle and Mike Borden lost a cliff.hanger, 7-5, ’ (Rich Pipelingphoto) ¯
Pailadino beat Marc Sulam 7-S to Miteh Reid and" John REGISTER NOW! Limited enrollment :
and Glenn Grossman 6-3, 6-1. Geczy. At second doubles ’ "

?hE matchwasoverwhea SnlamnndMil|erciinchedthc

n Poweli modest

ATTENTlON:RegistraflonfortheFo|l.
Ceniral’sBarretPowe.rsbeatvietorybybeatingDonearrier Robe ’ olsostortsnow
Len Silverman 6-1, 6-0 at third and Joe Pruksford 6~, 6-2, . . ".
singles. . This put the record at 6-6 aed Ualverslty Pork Plaza, 74S Alexander Road

On Tuesday the Warriors Earned the team a berth in the

athlete of the week’ "
lost to Bridgewater - Raritan state tournament, Franklin’s Princeton, N.J/ 609-4S2-8430 .
Wesl for Ihe second lime this opening found opponent is not |
season by the score of 3-2. yet known. . ¯
Kimball, playing his tougl~est

REEOMAN, 
opponent and his best match of BAND CONCERT TONIGIIT by Janet Fillmore " major league catcher, "i may be a little bit better in
the year, defeated Ken Flynn SportsWrRer claiming, "It’s harder for softball but they’re both
7-S, 3-6, 6-1 at first singles. The Immaeulata High ’ ’ Ihem to catch, so I don’t exciting sports."
Franklin’s other victory was School Concert Band and Robin Poweil; the varsity pattern myself after anyone.!’ She plays the tuba in the
al second doubles where Stage Band will present their catcher for the Franklin High The latter also doesn’t adhereschool band and this ast..... P WHEEL78 MODELS . _l~FSulam and Grossman beat the annualspringeoneerttonight,School softball team, was In any parhcular diet or weekend journeyed with the PERSONAL. INDIWDUAL 0R FLEETpreviously undefeated ieam of Tharsday, Mayll, atgp.m, at recently designated The regimen; barring team

group to Winchester, Va. for ~@? ~~’~

MikeRoeand DaveSiegrist 3- Immaculata High School, .H.ome News’. "Somerset exercises. ’the "Apple Blossom Festival" .
6. 6-3, 6-t. ¯ ’ Mountain Ave., Somerville. County Athlete of the Week." Her enthusiasm regarding competitions.¯

Robin .was selei:ted, for the the team’s success this season The freshman player carriesm "
honor on the basis of her is contagious. "We have a lot a full’ schedule of courses at

THE PRINCE’rON performaece during the week of talent and.a lot of skill "she ,he high school with algebra
?@ [~$U[~]@

SPORTS DAY CAMP
of April 23- April 29. maintain,. ’ being her favorite subject.

Admittingshewassurprised "I just want everybody to R~OONEWICUEZ~OLET~I’oCAPE (
1978 ’ about the award, the 5’6" lake it maturely," she ex- ROBIN’S LOVE of sports CARLOS, MALIBUS, CORVET.’ "I~

aCo.edDayCampforYoungstersages4fo 16
catcher stated, "I don’t know plained, adding, "Our team is can also be found in her TES, MONZAS, CAMAROS, ~,
how I got it." really good and when wc work hobbies, which include NOVAS, CHEVETTES, PICKUPS, / .

VANS, SPORT VANS, tUDOR- LDafes:JUNE26TOJULY21 Robinsmashedadouhleand together, we win." swimming, golf, and running. BANS, BLAZERS, ETC. FDivisions: ahomerunwith4RBI’stoher The’Franklin High School This summer she intends to CHBYSLERS, NEW YORKERS,I,=
A.. credit in the April 25 game softball team is currently 10-2 continue playing softball and NEWPORTS,. CORDOBAS,{" "
Pre-Camper (Ages 4 to 8) offering preliminary with the Somerville Pioneers and in a tie for the Mid-State willeommencetrainingfor the LEBARONS, PLYMOUTHS, [

and, hvo days later, cracked Conference title with the fall sport of cross country. FURYS, VOLA’RES, NEW ’~’ ~saA~,
JAGUARS, TRIUMPHS, MG’S, = ~NUl~

four hits in five trips to the" Chiefs of Piecataway. Robin also hopes to attend a NEW JAPANESE IMPORTS ¯ 2
plate against Watchung, The "Our team is good. I think basketball camp during her
latter effort by the freshman we’El takelt at|. t think we’lldo hiatus from school. PICKUPs.DRS" HATCHREEDMANBACKS. GT’S.NoN.REEDMAN

.playez’,::iPc~,~ded. two triples, really well in the Counties and:: ..... ~ ~. ~" FRANCHISED MAKES SUCH AS
¯ );::Robinis’alsonnexecptionaltim Slates," Robin era-

~’-SAILING’~16fensive member of the phasized.

skills In a variety of sports.
B.
Regular Dlv!sion (Ages 8 to 16) offering Tennis, .:.
Baseball Socce~ond Basketball.. ~;~.~ .;~ ~.:~ ;,~’. , , . ,, .j
*Announcng the aew Comb .Weeks - a two.
week offering of the combined sports of
Baseball, Basketball and Soccer.

Philosophy:
The camp IS geared fo the complete novice as well aa the

¯ more experienced youngster. Our gaul Is for each camper to
have a positive experience.
Far fur(her Informaffafl and brochure cat| Alan raback 609.
924.6700. Ext. 31 days or609.466.3Sgl after 7.

DON’T JUST CUT GRASS.
VACUUM YOUR LAWN.

V-18218" PUSH MOWER
wlth GRASS CATCHER

, $189,95

V-212 21" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

A~ Advertised on Mslor TV
KPM F)ielrlDulnrs.

Konvi1584.5400

Warrior squad. ’:She’s the best
eateher I’ve ever had,~’
remarked Franklin coa’ch
Judy Buttlnr.

"She has a tremendous
amounl of skill thai’can be
developed into a really good
ballplayer," she continued,
predicting "by the time she is
a senior, she should be All-
County and All-State."

Robin first became in-
lerested in the sport last
summer, when she par-
Iicipated on a championship
learn in a soRbalt recreation

¯"SftE IS REALLY an.
outstanding player and is
always aggressi’~e, coachable,
and pays attention," Coach
Butler commented,
stipulaling, "She would not be
where she is without the rest of
the team."

"As a person, shE’s a quiet
girl. She thinks a. lot and
concentrates on what she’s
doing," she continued.

"She’s a really, really, good
kid," the Warrior ’coach
concluded.

lesgue. Robin also participated in
The team needed a catcher, field hockey and basketball

and, as Robin explains, "I just this past year..4 forward on
IbEughl I’d like Io do it." the latter team. Robin con-
.She has a]so played sovcral siders baskeiball a "learn
infiehl posilions and espcetal[y effort," while "softball Is a fun
eejays playing shortstnp, gport." .
.Robin doesn’t im[lale any About Ihe [~Ve:_R0blnstates,

QUARRY SWIMMING CLUB
Roue 518 8. Crusher Road, Hopewell, NJ

Both these Snapper Mowers
feature a poweriul vacuum ac. ’
tion that cleans your lawn faster
and better than other mowers,
They ~lso have extra laige grass
bags so you don’t have to stop as
often to empty, So choose the
model that fits your lawn, And
vacuums it while you mow,

L, ADLER & SONS, INC,
Highway 130
Now Brunswick

LARRY’S LAWN & GARDEN
152 AInwoll Road

NoBhanlc

(across from Cherloy’s Brother)

8ingle 8. Family Memberahlp Offer
Slnglo. $76,00 Family. (=50,00 par ndult

$2B.00 por ohlld
* natural quarry ewlmm[ng* rofroshmant stnnd
* 4 (~lvln0 boards , pool for youn0 ohlldron
* 3 Inrgb floats * ohanglng room fauIIItlea

* lawn atoa for eunnlno and plonlDklno
TO RgQUEST APPLICATION fill In coupon end
moll tel WE, S, James, 5024 brood St,, Trenton,
N J, 08620 or call for more In|ormaflom 609.888.
9729 ovas, or 609,~Bg,/75B doyg,

PlIONI.

ITRUT

TOWN -- ZIP .. ~
,,,=,

NEW CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLES, NEW SEDAN
DEViLLES, NEW BEVILLES,

INSTRUCTION NEW FLEETWOOOS, NEW
, ELDORADCS. & LiMOUSiNE.

(6O9) 921.8832

Certified MAtSA087~

, LEASING

ON JUNE 6TH
NEW jERSEY DEMOCRATS

will be Selecting delegates to represent them at
the MID-TERM DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
CONVENTION. The convention’s purpose will
be to review and appraise the progress of the
party and to chart its future course.

If you agree with me that the Democratic party
is drifting somewhat aimlessly Without clear
direction, let me carry your message to the
convention. Let’s get our Party back on the
track.

ON JUNE 6TH
ELECT SCOTT CORWlN

AS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
TO THE

MID.TERM DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVENTION

HE’LL GET YOUR
MESSAGE ACROSS

P,qld 1or by (~ommlll~O io Elool Corwht In IhO Mid.TotE Damncrnlla NnllEn~l Cpnvonllon~
LsnooMocvn, P, neonnCoof nso OncoQ ~t~C slrmsn
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SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NPMES & SONS, INC.

g,s HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

FTOYOTA- "
I
I RELIABLE USED CARS
............................................ II’ ,’ r t~ M ’ *1~ T#lump:~ tnt ¢,.4cvl A~r rio a. . cm ts~, i~ ilbl e & CV I IpOtd
.....u**,*egr,,~ *~, b,=~ll, aM~rm,v*l sll*rlel *rid er*.l, ~**,*~v*rjnu ....~,~r n~,lhlmlan~’ a
~,,’r~,.~....,...:.. $3495’~"~,~T"’ ~!995
~r *cyl, I-$p~.6 M=nualTt*nl,, Mlnutl S..In~ *hi
,,,~,~,, ......... $2995

~,,,,"~’’*~ ...................~4795 ,,,~,,~’,...’.:.. $2895 ],LN’~,-...’....’.’. $995

OF THE WEEK

’girls’ track team defeated two
more opponents this past week
Io raise its seasonal mark to 4-
~1-1.

The Warriors pinned a 77-41
decii’,ion on the visiting Golden
Falcons of Bridgewater-
Raritan West on May 2.

Dabble Petorsoo (16’3%")
and tleidi Jackson (14’Bt/z")
captured the top two positions
in the long jump competition
for Franklin. West’s Patty
Laughlin (13’7") was third 
Warrior Beverly Johnson took
fourth with a leap of ta’6r/4’’.

Cindi Jones (12.3) streaked
to a first place finish in the 100-
yard dash as teammate Cindy
Cook finished third in t2.97.

Tbe Golden Falcons’ Tina
boWaart (16.25) triumphed 
Ihe lt0-yard hurdles. Warriors
Wendy Shultz (16.51 and
Brenda Greenberg (20.6) took
second and fourth places,
rospeotivoly.

Cindy Cook (27.9) and Cindi
Jones (28.4) sprinted to first
and second, respectively, in
the 220-yard distance for
Franklin, while teammate

FHS girls posttwo victories in track
r , ¯

’ by Jane(Fillmore The Warrior 44a-yard relay Ann Sulla (09T’), and Sherio Ilei[Ji Altschul 0f Franklin respectiv.ely, in the disous.
SportsWriter’ loom, consisting of Debble Silverstein (94’1,) triumphed received.second place n the Secondandthirdpositlonsin

¯ ~ Peterson, Heidl Jackson in the discus. 440’yardraoetn’t:O~.O. Nanoy the javelin were gleaned by
The Franklin High School ’rerese . Peterson,’ He di Wondy Shultz (107’4") and .Conner of llillsborough WarriorsWendyShultz(98.0’,)

Cynthia Powell (98’2") placed (1:06.1) was the victor, and Cynlhia PoweU (85’0").
firsland~eeond, respectively Dobbie Peterson, fleidi ffillsborough team member
in Ire javelin for.Franklin. Jackson, Thercse Peterson, Viemann tllU’3:h") won lhe

Jackson, Terese Peterson, and
Cindi Jones (63.2) ’was vic-
Ior ous against the Golden
Falcon team of Lisa Stocher
Joanna Flora, Mary Elan
Morgan, and Ti0a DeWaart
(54,3). 

Howover~ West reversed the
above decision in the mile
relay. Tina DeWaart, Woody
Wisnfewski, Lynn Palmer, and
Louise DoWaart (4:33.5)
ousted Franklin’s ’s’quad of
Maria Berries, Hoidi Altsehul,
Debbie Petersoo, and lleidi
Jackson (4:3a.8).

Tire Golden Falcons’ Lynn
Palmer was victorious in the
aBe-yard distance in Ibe time
of 2:38, with Warrior Kim
Packer t2:40) following her.

First and second places in~

Ihe mile race were gleaned by
Franklin’s Debbie Russell.
Brown (6:5g.6) and Maria
Berries (0:061, respectively.
The former also took the two.
mile distance in 12:58.8, with
Ioammato Mary Danielseo
placing third in 13:47.

Tbe Warriors swept both the
shot and discus competitions.I 94 ~-,=.-~..,.:.-.,.-,.~a.~:_’..z_’- 4.cvnn,,, Auts.

TOYOTA m,,,~ st,,,l.sCrakes, Factory Air
Corolla t~q~ .... ~: co.e. nool n=ck,
Deluxe i~U m,,,. w. s=,,..I

I Station ---- $2222
’aW gog . . -- -- ’ ,,= ~c O*~-,N, ,.¢v,.,

~t.t~:,’."u~’;g.,=,,~Li,~{i:;. ~’,’o.:%%?.,,¢.?’L’:,o~"~!1:.. ,~:[;~.$’~=[ $1491

’,, TOyOT& Co,In. Mar, Mi ................;~4~N*V;~ M:~;|,=I~ .....s, w~, ,c,, , -,,’’ S 49S

.................... - i,~ ~LI~_ ,. I ...........................$

...................... I I .......................
kM~fMCt~t~e ’It TOYOTA CORONA DE. AMR~dI|,tI,O00,.~M, ..........$2695 LU X E 4.Or., 4.C,I, Aulo. Me,. Mi’ ...................... 9................................ ,f£Jf~’"’" ....... " ~ .~.c.~...~,,~s,...o.v~.., c~... ,=~,,~..=, ~.,..~,¢:~ID I ........................$=.sl.........................t v lm~ m~ ~.... J t I .................$1495

==r= 1~ Bridgewater - Rarilan West woreMikeBluirinthe 120high
bundles as he tied the school

.~,~.,.v.,’,,,,,,,,,.v.,,~,.,,~,,.,~,,,,,,,,,.¢.,#..,,,,,,4=,,,,,,,,,~- record of 14.4 Seconds; Carlos
Fifth Annual Stony Brook District , !, (lO.O seconds): Rich Judd 

OUTI ’,hom,lo(,:,,),Roherts,ntho
 GOLF NG :_, ,,0 ,,0,,; O,o, ,n ,,o ,,0

:,~ inlermediale hurdles (39.6);
"-~,~" S~ott Ellis with 2:06 in the 080,

ik" ",,:1 FOR

~"~~l~ll’-

and Stay° Curry in the 226~Tj~..~ (22.8 seconds). 
I~.[ ~/ Franklin’s mile relay team

. lh~~ Roberts took first with 3:29,%’
L~, 111 eontribuliog :53.0, :51.8, :53.6,

~’~"-.~/ anti :61.3 split times con-
* WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th ~ I sccutively.

.,,,,.~ .... PIKE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB.__~* " ’ .... ’ L~ : ’ : , ~ ~ ;thel;voqnile run;matchinglris’~":’ .........~ ~.’L! ?’~*’~" BELLE MEAD,N.J. ’ ..........
~ ~ ~ . personal best.time of 9:56.,in

........ :~ " ..:’~7"~t,t~(he field events Dave Bullek
" ~=" won both fl)e shoi (52’2") and

¯ GREATPRIZES.I~ Clubs, bags, FootjoyShoea, doorprizes," .S. discus (129’) for thegoJf balls, shirts, puners[ "
~ consecutive lin)e.

11i30.12:4Sp.m. BufietLuncheon . . ¯ West look firsts in the long
hOOp,m, ShotgunStatt ~ jump (20’6"), javelin (192’3"),

’ (Greens Fees 8’ Cans Included) ~ pole vault (12’6"), and tbe high
" ’;:r, 6:30p.m. Cocktail Hour . ~ jump (6’10").

..~ 7:30p,m, BuffetDinner~Awards 4c On last Thursday, May 41

RAIN DATE: Wednesday, May31s! ~ Frunklin Won over
llillsborough 76-56 for a team(Call Pro Shop, 201-359-3118, if westhar is questionable.)
recordof 7.O.llillsborough

"’ Indivlduel bas~s $75.00. Your tax deductible con-
. :~

now9-2.
tribution will benefit Explorers, Cub and Boy Scouts in Roberts was the only doable

. Greater Hopewell, Princeton, Cranbury and East and ~
winneroftbemee(,winningin

West Windsorareas, Ibe lO0-yard dash (lO,O) and in
.~

~
the 220 t24.2). ¯

FOr INFORMATION PHONE:Walt Foster, 924-4498 With(he absence of Blair for
* Jerry MetzheisBr,395.0602 ~

Frank)b(, llillsborough won
*’It tltb 120 high liurdles (160

’~ John Bennett,359.1446 ~ soeondsl and tile 330
Sponsorodby:. Nassau.Savings~tLoanAssocladon, ,It lerntc, dia(e hordles (:43

Midian(it Na6onal Bank ~ soeollds),
’.~t~.~t~.~.~.~.~.~¥~.~‘~t.~.~.¥~¥~q.~.~¥~¥~¥~ Othei’ firsts for Franklin

.... . included Rich Jt dd mile i4 49
, rob(ales) L, Holmes 4~0

secoms)~ E s 080 (2:0’3.6),’
l)ennls Fisl~cr 2-mile (lO:LI),
Ihe mile rehty of llohnes,
Grhnes, Can,y, aad

’ I (:I:311.4). D. Btglek shot (51
I’eett, end Robert Jackl polo

Teammate Bertha Edwards
look Ihird ia the" high Jump
competition with a leap of
4’8". The latter event was won
by Golden Falcon Sue Bar-
oabea (6’)..,

The Warriors downed
llillsborougb (5-4) by a 72-46
margin. .

Debbie Peterson (15’9") and
Iteidi Jackson (15’l:&")
placed first and third
respecfively for Franklin in
Iho high jump.

The top two positions in the
100-yard dash were claimed by
Warriors Cindi Jones (12.76)
and Cindy Cook (]2.87). The"
order was reversed in the 220
yard race, as Cook was first in
28.44 and Jones took second in
28.94.

Wendy Shullz (17.21) ’and
Brenda Greonberg (20.9) were
secodd and fourth, respoo-
lively, io the ((0-yard hurdles
for the Warriors. Helen Neary
of lfillsborough won the event
in 17.18.

GALVANIZED
Steel Wall Construction

W~T TO ue HOW WS O0 ~ ~ ~’ x g’ Doep
r~e a rr~ ~rou~ o~r r~ro~l * tNSTAI, LATION’ * EXCAVATION/h~r #f 330,11tualw~c~ p~# IRr I
~rCW#¢a#a¢ tO t~ th*v~t,[

INCLUDED INCLUDED
¯ FILTER SYSTEM* COPING

Wctt ~ ~s~v re taa~ va~ ~t I * ALL PIPING * WRII"I’ENI1~ t~*lv ~o~r~. | * POOL LINEfl GUAI1ANTEE
Prloei poaelbb only ba©aaae you’re buying d root from tha msnufaolntar, lhs one who
makol~ Isoevatsa and Inatalla 1be entlrn lob, Who no~le mkldbment why psy tltalr proflla
~BUY DIRECT AND 8AVE, LI~. It2S60

and Cindi Jones (64.G) cam-. latter event
bined (o defeat the" Frank n’s Bertha Edwards
tlillsborough team of Helen ook h}rd in Ihe high jump

’Neary, Sue Thompson, Millie competition w th her leap¯ of
Farrell, and Diana Straub 4’4". tfillsborough’s Care
60,81 in he 4~0-yard relay Puza (4’0"1 was the victor in’

race. ¯ the event.
Frfinklin also triumphed |n Franklin will send a con-

rite mile relay competition, tingent of athletes (o (he Mid
lleidi Jackson Maria Berries, Shtle MOOt on Salurday May
’rborese Petersonrand Heidi 13 at Piscataway and will
Altschu[ (4:40.4) downed the travel to West Morris-
}lillsborough learn, consistingMeodham the following
of Nancy Conner, Doreen Monday for a 3:30p.m. meet.
Laurenzetti, Millie Farts)l,
and Laura Older (4:05.4).
¯ Warrior Debbie Russell-
Brown was vietorioos in both
(be mile (6:28.8t and two mile
(13:17.1) evenls. Toammale
Lynn Scher t placed third in the
latter race with a time cf
J3:42.7.
¯ In Ihe field events, Barbara

Lukaes triumpbed in the shot
with a heave of 36’8~:t", while
Lisa Madigan (106’2~) and
Sberie Silvers(sin (93.4") took
first and second place honors,

’ , / ; Princeton~Vicinity,
e :’ ~r’~r~ J~ ’:’ .’ k" 609"896"1818 "

. :~ " CALL COLLECT WITHIN 100 MILES
=., T..S ~o~ ̂ NO,~,~ TOO~Y , ,
DREAM POOLS . ~

EducatiOnal Therapy
Clinic of Princeton

Established 1967

SUMMER SESSIONSi. ¯
June 26 through August 18, 1978

Hours: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.

¯ Indlvldual EvaluaUon and Program
¯ Full or Part Time Enrollment

Reading, Handwtiting, Spelling, Math, Speech, Study Skills .
Ages: Pro-School thru Adult

10 Nalsau 5ttee~ (609} 924-4663
EUzobeth Travors, Director

REGISTRATION NOW BEING ACCEPTED

PUBLIC NOTICE
Would you like to buy a Datsun at

Dealer’s Cast??????
Sure ! ! I. ! ! How???P?

SIMPLE"

3303 ORUNBWICK PIKE, TRENTON, NJ 00648

I I i~nl MOrl No,OOllgetlon Irdocmsllon

I .,.._-2-’ ._____. ,.o.._ ....... .= .....

IT’S

PA CESETTER
MONTH

AT PRINCE

CHEVROLET,

THE PACESETTER CORVETTE
official pace car for the INDy 500

PACESETTER
Deals on Over 165 Cars &

Trucks in stock and on Order
HUGE Discounts Over Allowances
on Every Car £t Truck in stock

, SEE US TODA Y!

PRINCECHEVROLET
ROUTE 208, PRINCETON (=to. ~rom Prlncofon Alrpor0 924 3350

MAKE YOUR 8HOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

O0 DIgpLAY 7 WAYSl

vnall (ll feJI),
Illllsboroogh also took first

three Itl the long tamp
119’h~"), Ihe hig 1 jump t6’6"},
discus (l,12’ll"), and Iho
javelin (176’to"),

’ll=e WtuTIors Y,’ill ran at Ibo
told SIolo Track it)

, PIscttltlwoy on Saltll.¢’hly, Ma
I:I, al noon,

lleidi Altschul (h07.6) gar- Barbara Lukacs (38’7")~
nered the second position in Annette Harris (36’2:h"), and
,he 440-yard race. The latter Liz crawford t~4’6",~t") were KostomKa r’-Ka re During the month of May, the first sale of each day
dis(anee was woo by West’s viclorious In the shot, wbiZe will be sold at Dealer’s Cost*
Louise DeWaart in 67.2. ’ Lisa Madigan (107’10~,!~"),

. AUTO 5" TRUCK REPAIR CENTER. "

Thinclads trip
Hwy. 27, Franklin Pai"k, N.L Doors oPenat ?:OO A.M. each dayso be hereearly

(NexHoA.KltchenRe,I ..... ’) fOl" the car of your choice. ¯

West 74 .t° 57, ,
..

o DGOOD),.~E4n. ~ 
S MERSET ATSUN

¯ COMPLETE
I U-H~UL

1020 Route22, Somerville, N.J.
: FRONT TUNE.UP’ TRUCKSb°~ht Fra~kl~nooHlghdSeCah~e~ 74~a°~ngl~Yrs~0’for Franklin END

&

!
,,2.3,oo

ALIGNMEN[ ENGINE AND
ANALYSIS TRAILERS , * 280’s not included in the offer

Sales Tax and Motor Vehicle Fees extra.
HOURS: Mon..Thurs. 1]-6: Fri. 8-5 San. 9-4; Closed Sun.
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B El" B PRINTING

SERVICES
of Manville, Inc.
513W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
IFonme-B u netins.Flyers.Tick at s
[., ,Cards-Envelopes..
I~’, Letterheads. Invitations :.~

I """ CUSTOM PRINTING
I PHONE: (2011528-2070

Dave’s Men’s El.

Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Manvlge

Formal Wear
For H/re

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725-9027

Aa

BESSENYEI
& Son

011 Burners Installed

,588 Hamilton BI.
New Brenswick
KI5"6453

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
pep=eke Dlemond Ring=

qda Salettlon of Wadding 6nnds
REE Ear Piercing withr
Porthole of Enrrlngl
omBr6ot Shopping Cantor

Brldgowntor
526-0111

FUCILLO &
WARREN

~ ~ul;~illHomo, Inn,

Adam Fuotllo, Mgr;
725.i763

Warriors win
2 of 3 in baseball
by Russell Moserowltz players home on a hit over again the fimt to get on base,

SpeclalWrtter second base, and went to second on au

The Franklin High School
nine gained its fourth and fifth
victories last week, defeating
St. Joseph’s 7-1, and
Bridgewater Raritnn West 6-1.

Franklin also lest a heart-
breaking battle to the South
Plainfield Tigers 4-3. after teu
tough innings of play.

Franlin breezed by St.
Joseph’s on Monday, picking
up the fimt of its seven runs io
the first inning. Catcher Tony
Umar hit to fight for a single
aud on an error went IO
second. Pitcher Mark Suscek
hit over the shortstop, moving
Umar to third. Suseck stole
seconds’forcing St. Joseph’s
pitcher, Roe Sobolowski, to
throb, tu second. On the throw,
Umar stole home.

Franklin scored five times
iu the third. Cnntertieldcr
Bandy Norman was walked
and advanced to second on a
wild pitch. Second baseman
Itich Lazicky laid a beautiful
bunt down the third base line.
Lazinky crossed fimt base as
Sobo]owski overthrow first
I~aseman Jim Kelley. Lazicky
wenl tu second and Norman

¯ scored.
Lazicky and Umar (who

walked), were walked around
.the bases for two more runs,
leaving Suseck and right-
fielder Matt Schwartz on
second and third. Loftfieider
Doug Braun brought both

the rlghtfielder’s head for a
triple, searing Johnson. The
score stayed 6-1,

Franklin picked up sing hits
and Doug,Brauu limited West
Io only thi’ee.

ON FRIDAY, the Franklin
nine came up against South
Plainfield. The Tigers had
previously bootee Franklin by
the score of 12-1 but that was
not to be the case this time
South Plainfield took a 4-3
victory after ten hard innings.
Both pitchers, Tony Umar for
Franklin and Steve Bennett

Umar scored the final ruu
for Franklin in the fourth.
timer got on base by a
fielder’s choice and went on tu
second on an crror. Schwartz
knocked in Umar by blasting
one past the shortstop.

It lobked like a shoutout for
Franklin pitcher Suseck until
the St. Joseph’s nine came to
bat In the sixth. Leftfielder Bill
Ke]ls walked aod later wont on
to score the lone run. Catcher
Pete Stoveuson hit center,
advancing Ke]ls to seeoud.
Third baseman Joe P/eiff
scored Kells una shot to left
field, leaving Stevenson on
third. for the Tigers, pitched the

Stevenson and Pfeiff picked "entire game.
up the only two hits that The Tigers broke out to an
Suseck permit~.ed. Franklin early 2-0 lead in the first in-
had seven hits. sing, aud added one more iu

the third. Tiger pitcher Steve
Bennett, pitched a nn-hit game
until the sixth inning, when
Lazieky broke the’ice with a
single that hopped over the
second baseman

The hit gave the Franklin
Warriors new life. Johnsou got
ou base by a shortstop error,
putiing Lazieky on third.
Suseck hit to loft field, Scoring
Lazicky ’ and advancing
Johnson to second. Umar hit
down the third base line, that
was scooped up by Rick
Miller. Miller tagged third and
threw out Umar on first for the
double play, leaving Suseck on
second. Schwartz belted one to
right, scoring Suseek aud

FRANKLIN CAME up
against West on Tuesday and
whizzed by .them almost as
easily as St. Joseph’s.
Franklin picked up two of its
six runs in the first inning, as
West Pitcher Mark Gramer
walked the first three batters.
Suseck picked up a couple of
RBI’s, hitting a single to right
field that scored Lazicky and
Eddie Johnsou Umar was
tagged as he overran third.

Franklin couldn’t buy a run
in the second, but West
managed two. Second
baseman Mike Mayas walked
and stole second. Woody
Ifulbert hit a shot tocen-

RIDING DAY CAMP
"-" just minutes from home !

BEGINNERS ~ learn riding end horse care [ram

professional instructors.

RIDERS .. increase riding ¢ Jumping skills with
our expert instruction and super

facilities (OUTDOOR & INDOOR)

HORSE OWNERS -. bring your own horse and
learn together, stabling available.

aflpurnose room, Brooks Blvd,, Manville.
Professional Gymnastics Show - by Sports for All. 7:30 p,m.

Weston Elementary School, sponsored by P.T.A.
Spring Concert - Manville H,S. Music Dept. 8 p,m. auditorium.

(Youngsters from age 7-. Adults welcome, too!

LIMITED OPENINGS. Call for Brochure

(609) 737.3443

Timberlane
Horse Center

Rt. 546, Titusville, N.J.

FEATURING -

$11 [¢[;IIAllL ¢DiilFlr$,
IF()ll $1PiF¢I, Ui./ O 

SOPKO
AgBnt6 for

WhoatoR VBn I,mos, In(,
MOVING

STORAGE, INC,
Permit #$

Local & Long DIstance
35 No, 17th Ave,

Manville
201.725.7768

E.R. CLEWORTH &, SON
li|ktlNa t AIR ¢ONOfflONINO* ELECTRICAL

EilEIT METAL FAORICATION
WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES

FROM $J2S, Installed
NUMIDIFIERE e ELECTRONIC AIR CLIANIRi

Atnc~ ~ ms.. aucrwosJ(fos
V,NtlI4IION11/I. l .!.--^1 gsaltloal

¯ 2....., uel~zv.v..’~’.-’1Sl,4740
¯ So, nru

r

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Rending nlvdi~ nolle Mood
3B0.§131

A Camp/tie Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

* C.k I eun. e,laio, C*mb, eev; s
Window! t /eldlltell Whnlowt I
ceIlIngs t Plait MgIIIIIlu I C(mtltln| 
Vll~ ~ 11it ! 10rl IInlm|ln DO|N 0
slIIIIII[ TIll I Ilfl~Wlfl II et(Itl IrPines * IHg¢ll Mltotll[I I In111~lgtll~1 I
OlIn I PirlllllflI IqrWold , IIIIk IMI allay ~llllllll ’

ingrediefits needed to get a Brook. It also opens up a
gulfer onto the links ror a quick county-operated recreation
round ur two, area in the denser populated

As Somerset County eastern section of Somerset
residents wend their way to County.
the courses uow open aud County golfers will also be
operated, by the County Park pleased to find that the fees for
Commissionthcy will find they playing on county courses
have three choices to make have. not changed since last
this year, year. Registration cards for

lu addition to the chain- county residents still cost $5
plonshlp courses at Green pcryearaudwillbehonnredat
Knoll and Spooky Brook in all three courses regardless of
Bridgewater and Franklin where purchased,

eARL

Townships respectively, the Green fees for registered
county golfer can try his game county golfers continue to be
at Warrenbrook Golf Course in $4 on weekdays and $5,B0 on
Warren which has recently weekends and holidays

Fbeen acquired. County seniors over 60 years ~, ~l~.The new course .was for- oldcanplay weekdays only for" Lmarly’ the Wal;ronbrook $21 Non-residents will pay $7
Country Club bat througll weekdays and $t1 weekeads

l l~ ~~

purchase by the county it has and holidays. Also gas cars,
THEnow become the third IS.hole earls, food service and go f

public course. .. .; supplies are available at eachA ugi,,er course ,nan ,ne course.

..~’~.!~,~,~y~_,/f/m~ LOCAL

. NEWSITownship em lays
h,gh school youths ]

mdnlcipal building after 2 Program M cmelllondorson,
p,m, and hear a youtlfful voice assigned to Soc a Services, ~V ~y
anna!re,co,.,.. "G~d aflornoon, and Cletus liarS, assigned to
.l, ranKl[n.’rownsmp, ’you may ulo Ilealth Department,are ~~r f~
nospeaKingto~ancyBuckloy nttonding to omen main-
on.o of flio Iownshlp’s high .Ionanco and assisting in the
SChOOl students emp eyed clean streets program,
nnder the Youth Employment Although t o program is
and Training Program, expected In terminate on SEpt

Rofcrrodtolhomuniclpallty 30, Ibo township wonld
by Tom Fahoy of Franklin wncomo hndlng after Oct, 1
IIIgh’s Cseporotlvo EdacatlonIo contlngo the omploymont of
Department and fundod by Ihoso youtl=i
SCETA, participants roport to
work I~tweon t ,t0 ant 4:30
daily imtll Ilia aummor 1.Qn~,l,. =1==_
yacall0n, when th0y will begin ¯ vvs, ~JlU[I$
(o experience a lUll 3,5’~10 honr x~ I_ .... ~LI| __jwork wook, YI,JTP par. /u MI~OUTIInI~u
tlclpantB ore paid m ln mt m TIo recreation Counol ,,viiiwage ilgrlng this training ntect Tnosdny, May tO, at ha
po,r!od.,. .......... library in Sampson G, Smith

,,? !,uu!Fmn ,o ~ancy wile So i o/at I P,M, to complete
assists tile pr mary awl/. pans for a picnic colobrallngcliboard operator anti has Iho 100th nnnlvorsary ofbonito working In Ilia oiling Franklin Township
B0rvlc0S liras, !lvo sled(isLe All organizations’wishing [o
have boon laced In vnrlouR oJ In n his endeavor may senti
iiotlvltl(~, I*:ddlo Leo Wlilllon ronreooPtnt .... * -
and Maxo Dave .aro in’in,,’ : ....... "=
responsible for Ilia Improved ,, ’Pho [’~ron o co no as
lanilgoal)lng anti olonngp triad in pnntn~t nil * ....... I,t.oparatl®R aronnd tho animal oran’n ~i’(;~"~;~,’.~’~ ’;~ ’.’~
alinltcr, Tim S~IBI Service lilt’In’" I’~/~;.,~l ,,,;),,, ~,~jt-,,~
DOlmrtmont Is ronolvlng Tho In;l’l’l~’~’:,’~.h’~.’..,=’.’;’~.’.;".,";
nlorlegl llolp tram KIm llillg Ilia’ "b’;~.’,,= ;,L"L’,,"-""~."=."~
w in a g so working wl t tim ; "’~’ ..... """ ......p t (late In maw osage, 

MONTGOMERY PHARMACY
Route 518 at 206 *.Montgomery Center

924-7123

Order Your Subscription

[] The Manville News
[] ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
[] 1 year for $4,50 [] 2 years for 8,00

[] 3 years for $10,00
[] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2,75
[] Out of State. 1 year for $9,00

N0ma ’ ’

Addroa6 ’ . ,
I

-, Zip, ,

8end to: P,O, Box 140, 8omorvlllo, N.J. 08076

THURBDAY, MAY 1l
Frankfln Ord, of AdJuslmont ¯ 8 p,m,
Sam, County Unif for Roisrdod Cli)zons moating ¯ 8 p,m,, Qood

Shoponi Lulhotan Chdrch, Somerville, Topis ̄ "Update on Group
Homes" Isle, ̄  725.6544,

"AoIow". luncheon. Msrt[nsvlllo Inn ̄  speaker ahhloo Green.
Inform.floe 369.848~,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17
Frsnklin Citizens Advisor’/Council No]ghborhaod Pro,owsflon

Program ¯ 7:30 p,m,, Municipal aldo,’

TuEsDAY, MAY 1B
Health Informsllon Pro0ram ¯ "Dlabotoa, Drugs ft Digs" ̄ 8 p,m,

Somerset Hospllal Fuld Auditorium,

XEROX COPIES
(Qnantity

Prices
,’|railablel

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

KIS.IIII00
712 ][amilton St,, Sunwrse’i

[ ’ NirrAItY PUIII,if’,

HORSEI~EED & SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS.WiLD BIRD SEED,
ANIMALFEED, WE ALSO
CARRYWATER SOFTENER
SALTS.LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES. SHOES.BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

MONDAY, MAY 16
Pcnnv Salo¯ Altar Socloty of Holy Ghost Church 7;30 p,m,,

Church Hall, No, 61h Avo,, Manv]ffo,
Frankllh Hyportonslon Clinlc ̄ 7 p.m. Municipal Bldg,
Sacrod Hoers P,T.A, mentlng¯ Church Aud, 7:30 p,m, In-

, atollat]on of arrears.
Hilfsborough Board of Education ¯ 8 p.m., Public mooting

H.H,S, Library,

SUNDAY, MAY 14
Film Pro0ram ¯ "Sunday Funnies’: - old tlme comedy classics, 2

p,m,, Environmental Ed, Cantor, Lord at[fling Park, Basking
R]dgo.

Spring Con(art - Sam, Co, College Community arch. 8 u,m,,
Sam, Co. Vo-Tech School. No. Br[dgo St,, Br[dgowoter

Film - "To tho Unknown God" . 7 p,m,, Emmanuel Saps[at
Church So. 3rd E, Washington Avos,, Monv[llo,

SATURDAY, MAY 13
"Posey Mosey" Spring Walk - 1 a.m. Environmental Education

Center. Lord Sgrling Park¯
Bazaar 8" Flea Malket - Immaeulara Spartan Club 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Immaculate School Gmunde. Mountain Ave. 8" Rte. 22,
SomervilJe - spsee and table roservafions. 359.6498 or 722.0200.

F/ca Market - Alma Prep School, Zarephath, 9 a.m..4 p.m.,
Table Space, 469-1260 or 469-4089,

Children’s Program - Mother’s Day gift making 10:30 Somerville
Public Library,

NOW Rally ̄  "Give Morn Equality for Mothor’s Day" - 1 p,m.,
Mary Bureh Auditorium, Essex Co. College, W. Market f:t High
Sis., Newark. Info. Somerset Co. NOW 526.6599

Rose Lunchoon ¯ Somerset County Right-to-Life, 12 p.m.
Holiday Inn, Rt, 22, Soma~,il[a, Spring Fashion Preaonnnlon by
Michael Rene Fashions, hand-made crafts 8" gifts,

terfield scoring Mavus. making it a new game,
Frankliu picked up its next The teains battled back aud

three runs in the third, forth to the close of the ~’~ RUSSELL STOVERJohnseu started the fireworks regulation seven innings. At
with a single to center, the beginning of the eighth CANDYfollowed by Umarwho walked, they picked up right whereBoth pl.ers advanced unethey loft off, uut the toutb HALLMARKCARDSbase on a wild pitch. Suseck h t nning when the Tigers put the

CALENDAROF EVENTS inbotbJohnsen and Umar for ,,’inning run’across’the plate.
¯ two runs. Suseck went to Franklin picked up seven

~. JEWELRY ,second on the throw home and hits from the sixth inhing on,
was kuecked in on a single b); but couldn’t put them ogether

FRANKLIN BICYCLE lhird basemao reek for runs. South P]aiufield
AI~OR.... THURSDAY MAY11 " ’ CENTE Morchouse. picked up tv,’o in the tenth and ~ GiftS G E:Columbiettes Somerset Auxiliary No. 1432 meeting 8 p,m, R Franklin picked up the final the oLher three before theKnights of Columbus Hall, Main St., Some~ille.

~
ruu iu the fourth. Juhnson was sixth. ¯ Hudson PewterFranklin Council - 8 p,m.

Film. "Groove Tube", Somerse, County Co,age Center Cefo- " ’ * Baldwin BrassNoon-free, 6:30p.m.50cadmlssi .... aALEIOH. =.W.a,

u rses o n ¯ BuxtonLeaiherGoodsWOWS-S ..... et-HunterdooChept. Dence.Socia, 8:3Op,m, oPEUOEOT*ROSa ¯ Three golf co peto 12 midnight, Holiday Inn, Rte, #22, Somerville. Repilrl - Part, ̄ Ar~c~l~r Sis
Special Meeting- Franklin Brd. of Adus ment 8 pm e53HAMILrON~E~

r ST~e’ g"-
~-~

¯ Burne’ss.Frames¯ ,.MuniclpalBIdg. " ..... :, .... ...,: .........,.,. ¯ fo Somer"- ’~Sprlng C0nce’n- Inlma’eulata H.S, Conce~ ~ Stage Band"8 v
~OPEN SA~TURDAVS-

p.m. -" ~

_ 9~Lq.a~,ZLZL --°"~w’~’~’~’" Spring weather a dusty set other two county courses e Much More ~:"¯ -’- "-’" of golf clubs stored in the Warrenbrook will offer a
FRiDAY, MAY12

~

cellar or" closet since last different kind of challenge toPlant Sale - Roosevea School P.T,A. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m,. school
season and an urge for outdoor the golfer who normally plays
cxcrcise are all the Green Knoll and Spooky
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Joe Pace plays role in Bullets playoff winBecause your ,. .
: home air conditiomng ......

by.4~dy Lelgu ~ght ~,t the CapRal Center m game in the second quarter . Erring was bothered by a ’ weighs t~ 220~. n.d. Pace byisn’t as effacient ~a.Wr.er Landover, Md., getting a and prompOyhlnekeda shot sere hend but refused to nse it 40 pounas. NUICKIy ~’ace¯
chance to play against the attempt by all-star forward as an alibi. Bol~ Dondridge, .grabbed.a pair of rebnands .but

asit used to be...~ ¯ Franklin tllgh School Philadelphia 76ers in the Julius"Dr. J"Ervthg. Rarely with Pace and’other olavers in successive otlenslve

alumnus Joe Pace (Class of Eastern Conference Cham- doesanyune, much less a third often helpfng nat, kept’Er;,qngP.oseessi0ns...¢.omrnit!cd ,
’72)’probably wanted (o pinch plonshlp Series of the NBAstring reserve, black a shot by fromdamJnating Ule game. cnarg!ng, vl.o!auons; l[rst
himselL lie must have thought playoffs for the Washington"Dr. J." Why, it’s almost an "They nlay the ’ team con- ’ "agamst’ uawKms ann men
he was dreaming. Bullets. ’ " actofd(ffianceoftheuniversal eept," the articulate Erring against George McGmms.

Thbre he was on Friday Pace entered Friday night’s’ order!, said later of the Bullets on a Pace returned (o the bench
, ¯ ’ : CBS interview, "and we need with his team trailing 21,18.

.’ to play as a team if we’re He returned in the second
going to beat them.", half with Washington ahead

67.64. Pace grabbed his thirdThe $29.95 "Pa~ is doing a job," rehound of.the game but later

CAN-I-COOL-IT,CHEAPER?
, WTOP radio announcer Frank was guilty of his third of-

Herzog exclaimed after Pace fensive foul and a lane

CHECK!
blocked another shot and violation. Scoreless in the
grahhed a pair of rebounds.
Bullet coach Dick Molta must

game, he went to the bench
again and slayed there.We’ll help you save energy, save’ mondy. We haveagreed as be’left Pace in With -Kupchak scoring on

¯ snrviceailmakes. - the game while the Bullets seven of his It shots, Dan-
CALL 609.799-343¢ NOW/~,~I’~"L ~ stormed to a 62-45 leadover dridgeemharrassing"Dr.,J,"

favored Philadelphia, at guards Charlle Johmon and
FOR THIS SPECIAL [ ~ ~ : halftim.c. Larry Wright fast breaking
PRE-SEASONOFFERI ~’~ Until fouling out, Pace andHayestakieg35petntsand

remained in the game. He was 20 rebounds in a dominant fREE Sff0P-gr-ff0ME g
PRINCETON TRANE caned for his sixth personal performance, the Bullets ran . SERVICE z0,,,i,,~st., .........aj.e;m

foul with 2:,10 i’emaining in the away with a 121-105 win in the CgtL BOW
AIR CONDITIONING third period, after reaching nationally televised game. I, CALLCOLLECT 24hours I ....

over the shoulder of Steve Mix Going into game five, ~ranydey(609)234.6030~ic.,~ .... t,,__

I I for a rebound, and then had 1o Philadelphia was one game¯

I exit. away from elimination, l~lml~b~l["~’ : Pt’ ]
i lw~tltlt!

I PRINCETONTRANEAIRCONDITIONINC-I performance n’the earlier
game number two atI p.o. BOX 4060 . I Philadelphia, Pace now had a

Princeton, N,J. 08540
" I

j total of seven playoff poinls.

I The Bullets held an 86-74 . .....
" , Iced when Pace fnated out of

Worbh
I game three. ¯

Cil’c - Shdt+--ZIl; [ Washington won the contest ’ "
¯

12,3d08 taking a two games to
one advantage in the series.

IooNng
llilllllll ~lllllillH’ I "

PG] ’ In earlier playoff action,
¯ Pace languished on thc bench

while the Bullets eliminated
Atlanta and San Antonio. But

Dining out tonight? anankleinjurytoWestUnseld,the first striflg Bullet center,
i.’

i r~bo.
Try one of the restaurants moved second stringer Mitch.¯

Kupchak into a.starting role,
on our Arts page.: and Pace up a notch on the¯

substitution scheme. ’

. .
On Friday night, when ’’~ ’ "’’ ". ". , " "

.

.
Kupehak got into danger with

THINK OF MOTHER tendedf°ur foulS,stint.Pace got his ex-.
On offense, Pace played ihe I

same role Unseld normally
d6ea, setting up on the high
post and passing the ball in-
side to Elvin "Big E" Hayes
and Bob Dandridge, thc for-
wards who Motta expects to do
the bulk of the scoring,

l[a~ .J~fl,~" :

See this mi ...... dour or~at
collection of quallty decorative

Following the orders of his 35"a~ £P~OP~J mirrors¯
coach Pace unselfishlydid the
same, making passes to th’e 162 Nassau Street
forwat’ds and setting screens Princeton, N.J. 609-924-2561
lot the speedy guards, for the
sake" of .continuity in the
team’s tactics.

number,Pace saw less dutY in gamefour On. Sunday~af- ~" Irt"l’|~i[~i’l[tl;|4[]~:~ll~ltI:Yj|lr:W’~i’]bl’~’’’=
ternoun:as Kupchal~ ¯avoided lit’ ’ ’

! foul treuhto. THE SALVATION ARMY NEEDS CHAIRS!’
. , , His firzt appearance Sunday

. . came in the first quarter with AT’ COMFORT pj~, ’ ’

Potho,dersL ALMOST. butnotqu,tewasthestoryforBerthaEdwardsassheattomptedtoclear4feet 8inches the Ballets trailing 19-18. Bis .11 "IRa’S " FOR ONE

(’~ $2.50each[ . ......... | in a meet against Bridgewater-West. She did takethird place, however.’ ’ ¯ defensive assignment was

~i~ II~II~L I Millstone firemen . ..

313’~wc~,~/. i
.... ¯ ..o oo,. :W=,=K

¯ ..... YoU[OLD °i’ltile
, -- win nlnleaaue ~ . ..

~~.~)..~., "~’k~’~ | Thc~i/tstoneVa0eyFire. presented at a banquet hosted .[..-..<-.... ), l~a~"~U J~ 11.
~~~ ~O~ev~n I ~op.rtment "A" Team hy l~e ~ar!tan Fir.~ Dep.rt: I --%~’-~ ~ | //|1 ]P’~J ,I/,,I~C.,

~c~c’~}k~x,~ I..-.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~’/ s/sBreeaesl finished first ahead of Man- ment on May e. molvmuat I ~ ( / I A,I/’~’| ] IXsHII(.," 
¯ ~ ~ I /nft*o’nioh*S|6 ~301 ville und South Bound Brook team memher awards went to r.-~-,.~ ~ L~I"A|slJ~-lV[V] x’t . I

~.-,~IF [ ............. $20’ $15’| fire departments in the tcamCaplainEugenebazieky L~--. a "/’.U.,[[~=,~[ IS WORTH̄  $25°
,’ - ’ ’ ’ I Somerset County Fircmcn’s forleaguehighaverageof185, I_. ) ~ s ~ ~,~,,.~a""~[[|J~

" Bowling League held at the and HoDerI 8eneer, seasonIIIIlllm~lllllllllllllllllllllll,_.__,._I Bmvlarama in Somerville. high game of 277. The other ~ \’ .~ ’ t’ 71 )t~j o

IFr’-~-,~ IllJlllJll~llllllll Ki:lr~lli:l I First place trophies were member of lhn Millstone / ~ Y~--/~ - JJ
’ "Valley earn are James Fair,lilt ~lll~lbo. ..... St.,Pdnceton, NJ.I Fred Sh malla and George J V- =_ ’

I~ll _~./ IIM~ffJ-~\CI Ill UlOpon de)IF ~0.5 * 609.921.246011’ ’ Paris i~ vr,.~,._

~1 I ,,to .ew ,erscy ¯state’ ’ __ [ / ~ /~.~.- L~" "~--~wum YOU BU. -~-,--_¯.~,...=, . . ¯Fedcr.,n. of,port,moo’,~,J "~ , ~ ~ ~ ~" __....

weekend of May 19~,;~o:1 ’ ~ " - II~l l~l ~}1
- ’ by Jo|eph B tock~" ’ ~ - ~ ~~/h w//I live ’
"r...r~... ~ ’.’.’,,,.,.’,,,..,,.-,,.,-.,..L )11~~e.,
I | ~,,,~U| Ag*ntt =l Cook Co *g~ I~vl~n I a " -eta &.. tt-ak-.~, r~_..Y ’ , gift for Mother s Day. you know Vou sre helaleg olher$.¯ ,,~l, ro~tm~t*~V :r ~=r* t.hl.~ I=. SALE PRIC|S START AT $169"We bet you can’t eat just ONE" ~ ........"""’"’"’ .Openy.daysaweek. mI~L4.Z.BOYSWtV|t.¢HAmS .....

"’’"’""’’"’""’"’"""’ ~-~N~’~/":’.:: --.. ,,..,~.dogwood Irow*¢ ~hkh gNet II lit ~[ ’- ~#~f3~¯ .,,. or ¢.k ,t~o..,,, ;h... See our weekly column for
~,~

t~--.~,*
¯ A THIGH - OR A LEG- Off TWO WINGS """ ’~’’"’" ........’" ’ ~ ’,~.. s~~_~, . ’.a.f.p,.,.,,,,~.,,.,v.so.,o..,,. "Green Survival Tips" r~

POTATO CHIPS J The Village Nurseries [ .
95¢

¯ A BAG OFoNLY ~’//#¢,, e..4~;OOe~,/e,) . York Road. Hllihtstownt N, J, ~ ~.,.~ ’ ’ "’", ~ ’

, Ol*br~ltn$ ow Illlh , " ,

_. ~’~# ~ ~ ,

PLUS
,..,,...,,,,,,,,~ (609)448-0436 I’I }.51~,~ ~!~,,. ,’-~ " ;

~ ~ VorkRoad, Rt,$29 Rl,539,2milosSoutlioflll~htslowo
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HOW TO WIN
AT

ROULETTE
or CRAPS

100% of the time
Specl/y which and send

$5.00 to:
SOUND

INVESTMENT
Sex 1O0.

Jamesburg, N.J. 0BB3I !

. moons

~ APPROVEO
b.v

CONSUMERS
for

REGISTERED CONSUMERS
For uu.to-date Register in-
formation or for free assistance
with nay local consumer
transaction, call 609.896-0270
and Consumer Bureau’s Staff
MedFetor wiS respond.

152 Alexander Sl,, Plintelen
Established 19S7

discount. In t day’s
cnmpetitive market,

we’ve won phial after
paint with unsurpassed

expertise, service and
selection of designer

apparel.

Flying tourney

set by Kupper
Rarilan Valley Flying

School of Kupper Airport,
Hillsborough, (bordering
Manville) will host a Cessna
Pilot Center Precision Flying
Tournament May 13 through
May 20, offering the local
winner prizes and an op-
pertunity to compete for up to
$1,000 in cash at regional and
North American cham-
pionships.
The landing competition,

which will be held Saturday,
May 20, at l0 a.m., will be open
to the public.

The competition is open to
all licensed pilots, according
Io Dick Davidson, general
manager of RVFS.

"We’re offering local pilots
a chdnee to practice and
perform everyday flying skills
in an atmosphere of friendly
competition," Mr. Davidson
said.

"The idea, of course, is
based on our efforts as a
Cessna Pilot Center to

safety and
proficiency in our local pilot
community," he added.

Mr. Davidson explained that
tim competition includes a
navigation event and a pair of

"The navigation event
)rovides an excellent op-
portunity for pilots to exercise
tbe basic flight planning and
piloting skills they learned as
students," said John Coote,
Raritan Valley Flying Sehoors
chief flight instructor. "It is a
real test because the pilots
bare to identify specific
landmarks and maintain an
accurate time schedule based
on tbe flight plan they filed,"
he added.

In the landing event, pilots
have an opportunity to

the
sharp skills and judgement
required to land their aircraft
on a specific spot.

"it’s important that pilots
)raetice and maintain
proficiency in fundamental
flying skills," Mr. Coote siad.

game, set and malch as
we add DISCOUNT

PRICES ON ALl.
OUR EQUIPMENT
AND CLOTHING.

We’ve made your
game plan easy.

i

]

Simply
COMPARE

l
at:FORE Need a

YOU BuY! Professional ¯

o!i
/ Mine MEn Sporls, Caterer?
you’re always a winner!

La Cuisine

M OIS BERNARDSVILLE ’ ’ PRINCETON ’~ ’: "~’corpnrate’&privtiteeaterlng"v~

233 Main St. 21 Mine Brook Rd. . 138 Nassau St. R. Churchill, Chef

. clover
correspondence

byT.ll. Blum , do we classify ns most ira.
and portanl in our evaluation? ,

Barbara Llndherg Without some clarification a
.t-llAgo~ts statement on maturity ap.

pears to be an excuse far our
(All meetings held at 4-H own Inability to deal with an

Center unless noted) individual.

COMING EVENTS * * *

--Saturday, May 13
VisitaUon to Lebanon Baptist
Camp, 9, 9:30, 10 and 10:30

’ a.m,
--Saturday, May 13, 4-H

Council dance, 8 to 11 p.m.
--Monday, May 15, Teen

Lounge, 7:30 p.m.

Last week’s teen.age public
presentation program had a
dual purpose. Not only did it
evaluate the jobs of teaching
done by 46 high school 4-H’ers
but it also prepped a number
of them who judged the
presentations of young 4-
H’ers.

Things like "Honey Bees,"
"What To Do Till the Vet
C.mes," "Dog Psychology;"
"Baseball in the 70’s,"
"Quilling," "Designing a
Dress," "Energy for the
Future," "Solar vs. Nuclear,"
"Fuel System Basics," and
"Preparing a Sheep for
Show."

Those senior 4-H’ers ihat
received 9O and over and are
eligible to be considered for
the state program at College,
Rutgers University on June 28
~u’e: Lynn Wrigbl. Barbara
Sarre, Jean Tevlin, Rhonda
Kaplowitz, Nancy Margentino,
Frances Barker, Craig White,
Stephen Yatas, Charles Welsh, /Mark Cbarlton, John Martin,
Liesha Westerhaok, Dan
Charlton, Amy Fenwiek,
Robert Spear, Bob Nuse, Joe
Soriano, Kathie Ravener,
Terry Runeo, Kathy
Mulrooney, Cindy Return, Sue
Conroy, Donna Monteleone,
Joyce Conroy, Lynne
Schurdak, Lori Gardner,
Kristie Rice, Alison Stone,
Jennifer Sehmidt, Nancy
Raymond, Sherry Warren,
Lynn Benson, Dede Feldman,
Maureen MeDonough, Jean
Stachefsky, Jenny Swan,
Martha Diaz, Rebecca Farrer,
Jean Mogensen, Beverly
Plutniek, James Merrit, Jim
Blum, Paula Barker and
Kathy Reval

Those receiving red ribbons
Were: Marianne Tarnowski;
Penni Trionfo, Lisa Meyer,
Megan Trend, Michele Tufano,

Z01-377.3080 201.766-6798 609.9Z4-7330 16091924-4376 Robin Trend and Angela
Stone.

I "=’=-’’’|AnLY nine,, PRE.$|A$OH ""1 ....
"WIIO’S MATURE"

Teachers, ’ parents, 4-H
| ~J’,/ ,.~, ~F~,[5"~F~r[’ CENTER~ I leaders, peers, ete. havefor

lira ,~.L...,o~,~.... ~~" "’:’~ $34-2534 S’~4"2534 ’11
years excused their inability
Io deal with an individual as

" ¯ . ROUTE 18 ROUTE22
i "~.... ~ EA$I BRUNSWICK, N.J. 2 STORES WHIIEHOUSE, N.J. ! Individual.immaturity"He’s°n theimmature,,,part of that

-J Ine"ml*oOw0 3m,.e~tol "That’s fin intmalure act,"5at irc el
-- ........... "That young lady is ’ very

mature."
Garbage! Who appointed

who to pass on a person’s
progress towards maturity?
Mosl ellen the judgement at n

ALL ALUMINUM POOL PACKAGE
WILL NOT RUST, WARP, OR ROT

No _ /~ .,~ Lifetime Wall
Corrosion A’~c?~ Warrantee

Rust

PACKAGE INCLUDE.St ALL ALUMINUM POOL PACKAGE
¯ 6" Top fed0o and upri0hls¯ we,, ano,ramo s699 s1169¯ 20 gauge pool lilter 15’ 12’x24’

S799¯ Aluminum s,’tlely ladder 18’ $1 599¯ Vacuum hoso, telescopic polo I6’x3d’
.ToM kit, hand skimmer $~O0
¯ Deluxe lhru.tho.wall filtration 24’ Ull
¯ Chemical start up kit DELIVERY 8, INSTAllATION ARRANGED

LARGE SELECTION OF DECK AND FENCE POOLS

" , ¯

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE ON LAST YEAR’S
STEEL POOLS

person’s maturity is a
statement nf approval ar
disapproval, agreement with
or disagreement with, couched
In quasi.psychological ler-
minalogy.

How ninny of us are really
able to define maturity? If we
cuu’l loll what it is, how can
we use it to evaluate people or
Is It a way to put people we
can’t deal with down?

Webster’s defines maturity
ns "(n) being fully grown, ripe
or fnUy developed, (b) a being
perfect complete or ready."

Maturity In w tat? Rather
titan a blanket statomcut
perhups we should say
maturity .in what? Size, ac-
ceptance and carry through of
res )anslhillty, morality,
coordinht un, hoaost,
ontotionnl development
sexuality, soeialblllty, In.
Iollccluulity, otc,

And if we are going (o
classify Imllvldnals this way
which nf I )o hundred or more
htcters luvelved In inohtrlty

’GROWING TIIIIOU(III
I)IVOI|CR’ SEMINAll

A "Growing Ihrongh
divorce" sonllnnr dcslgnod to
help anyotlo sh’uggUug
Ihrough a divorce ’,viii ba hold
on I’~t’lduy craning May 1O
h’om ’/:30 to 10 p,m, attd
Stdttrdny May 20 from O a,nt,
tO ,I Ihnl, Ill the United
Mclhndlsl Glare I, ,fill Vail
Ilolton P.oad Bridgewater
condtzcted by Jim SBIoRo
nlhllSlCl’ alltl aulhur of a I)cok
"Growing Throngh Divorce,"
Pet’ hfforntatlua call ~0l.(~Za.
i414, Foe for lifo naminnr is

IIUV IT, seu. ITI
PLACE A CLABBIFIED
7.POWER WANT AD

,$349 24’Reg,$449

)9  399

YO-OS E O°/o
Iswnnh Any Pml ~ i~
¢hleflns Purchett el ~ ¯ ~]moos,.,s,e,I[ , E ,~
"7~ 11ffP¢~uCHontoL , ’2
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Father John Wehrlen
to speak on group̄  homes

On Thursday, May 10 at 8 House in Milton. [
p.m. theSomerset County Unit Ills career started 19 nears I : ,::
fdr Retarded Citizens of " ago as a Curate at St. Phillips} ". , i~’.Manville will present an Parish in Clifton. At that time ’ \
"Update on Group Homes" at he worked with a Catechist
the organization’s monthlyGroup for regarded children,

. membership meeting, which which is where his interest in
will be held at the Goodthe developmentally disabled

"Any boy or’ girl,
irrespeellve of race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of 7
and 19 inclusive, may become
a member of 4-h Prep or 4-H
by applying for membersbip in.
at least one of’the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
renuirements."

Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Somerville.

Father John B. Wehrlen will
be the guest speaker. Ft.
Wehrlen is assigned to the
Patterson Diocese and for the
past 10 years has labored’In
the development of alternate
living conditions for retarded
cilizens.

In Ihat time he has opened
.Ihree Group Homes -- Murray
House in Patterson, Marathon
flouse in Wayne and Finnegan.

began, Following this he was
Chaplan for the Neumann Club
at William Patterson College.

All are invited to attend, For
further details call Betty
Petrillo at 201.725-8544, ’

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

COMMERCIAL ..... RESIDENTIAL....INDUSTRIAL
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP, AND PAST,

COURTEOUS SERVICE ARE OUR BUSINESS.
ADDITIONS.....ALTERATIONS
CURBING.....FOUNDATIONS
BRICK.WORK.....STONEWORK

ROOFING.....ALUMINUM SIDING
AND CUSTOM CRAFTED WOOD FURNISHINGS

ALL DONE BY MEN, HIGHLY SKILLED IN THEIR FIELDS.
CALL FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE TODAY, TOMORROW, OR IN THE NEAR

FUTUREONANYJOB YOU FEELYOU MAYNEED DONE.

’76ers Consfruction, Inc.
Corner Stockton Street 6" Route 130 ̄ Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Telephone (609) 443-4433
¯ Offices I~ours* 9 to 5 Monday thru Frlday

How to be
in fashion
without
being in pain:
Hal eights
Halfweight lenses are half the
weight of glass lenses, And they.
.can be tinted lo any color.

TRENTON "
Rte. 1 across from Lawrencevilh Mall,
Tel. 882-2020
LAWRENCEVILLE
,Quaker Bridge Mall, TeL 799-2285
For other locations call toll-free 800-325-6400.
"111111 ;,I,’~N ~.,tlIAN ," ! t. I-i¢ ~N ¢ I.\ II I¢.,r. I<.’.I i : ~ I’.,t ,’¢ I~. (1!:

@ t97e Opl~k$ INC.. Oelles, Texas

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

You owe it to yourself

to shop Hamilton Jewelers

From $250 to $100,000

Wo invite you to shop and compare, We may look
expensive, but we’re not, IR fact,, youql do better
here Ihan at other jewelers, Because we import our
own diamonds -- [rom Israel, Bel01um, London --
and offer you tho largest soloction in all Now Jersey,
Choose [rom hundreds of slyles in oxquislte 14k, 18k
and platinum settings, Wo guarantee you’ll find what
you’re looking Ior In Harnillon’s Diamond Gallery,

And when you buy lrom Hamillon Jewelers, you’re
full initial purchase price can be applied towards a
(arger d(amond at any time,

Becauso wo want to please you, We want Io be
your diamond store,

So, do yoursolf a favor, For stylo, selection and price,¯

Hamlllon Jewelers boals lhem alll

You can btly a beatlflfitl,,,
1/4 Ct, diamond for $250 to $700
1/2 ct, diamond [or $550 to $1600
3/4 ct, diamond for $995 to $3000
l at, dIBmond for $1200 to $8000

ff2, 3. 4 or a at, diamonds? We houe them
toot Lvt It9 show ~ot| the difference, dttst
ask our dfomond consultantB,

r

Buy from the experts and savel

TRENTON: N, BROAD & HANOVER STB. Phone 989.8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #I at Texas Ave. Phone 771-0400

PALM BEACH, FLA. 204 Worth Avenue
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Review

Arsenic and Old Lac:e’
charming atGeorge St,
Wine tasting parties are trfiyal of Mortimer adds own stiff, Mr. Spinoza. Pat-

usually happy events, but the colorful contrast. A bright
happiest one the wine tasting young drama critic, he is as
party to beat all others for fun, casual as they are prim, and
is being held at the George Elaine Harper, the minister’s
Street Playhouse in New daughter, k:es him for it.
Brunswick. *’Arsenic and Old Mortimer asks Elaine to
Lace"is not only a happy winemarry him and almost im-
lasling party, it’s one of the mcidately finds that he can’t
year’s most sparkling marry her because insanity
Iheatrical events.

George Street Playhouse
unofficially fills the role of
Ncw Jersey’s state theater,
,flaring a continual variety of
fine theater, often innovative,
always imaginative and
professionally complete.
CreaUve laving care given delightfully exuberant as the

must run in the family.
Everyone knows and ac-

ocpts the Brewster maidens’
eccentric brother, Teddy, who
thinks he is Teddy Roosevelt,
blasts his bugle and charges
up the staircase as if it were
San Juan Hill, (P.J. Barry is

taring behind Jonathan is Dr.
Einstein,’ lds colleague and
personal plastic surgeon, Re
gives Jonathan a new face
when̄ the old one becomes
familiar on post office wanted
pesters. Under the influence of
a Boris Karloff movie, he last
made Jonathan In Ibe image of
Frankenstein.

As distinct and. unique o’s
any chara’cter in the play is the
set designed by Dan FreeSt
which has character enough to
stand alone. Mr. Proett has
captured all Iho preserved
Victorian flavor of the
Brewster sisters: heavy

each of its productions, sometimes petulant Teddy.) double frant doors withleaded
whether a classic or con-Everyone plays along with glass transit and sidelights’
lemporary and previously Teddy becausehe is harmlessplanted jardinieres ferns on

MURDER is "not only against the law, it’s not a nice thing In untried drama, has paid off in -- until Mortimer discovers a plant pedestals, settees with
do," Eric Loeb in the role of Mortimer tells hia aunts, Abby and consistent arUsllc success, body in lhe windowseat, and hand-decorated pillows,
MsrthaBrewsterplayedbyMaryLoaneandKathleenClaypoolinJoseph Kesserling’s decidnsit’stimetosoodTeddyphotos and doilies, heavy
ascene from "Arsenlc end Old Lace," the current productlonatcomedy, "Arsenic and Old Io Happydale. carved bannister on the
theGeo{geStreetPtsyhouse,414GeorgeSt.lnNewBrunswick.Lace" is the final production THAT’S WIIEN Martha stairway, oriental rugs, a

in a brilliant fourth seasonidentifies the corpse ss Mr. chair rail around the dining

Make this a Beautiful Mother’s Day.
nOSPITAL WEEK . which included "Steambath,"Hoskins, a Methodist, and tells room where the chairs sport

Give her a pampering present
era make-up lesson

or any one of the
personalized beauty products

of

,.t Gift Certificate available
¯ in anyamount.

Sue Simpkins will be at
La Shack for copsuhation
Mondays and Thursdays

beginning May ]5th.

Come in and be a
more beautiful you[

e

(*.9’~

, 20 Nassau St. Princeton

’ Cla.kal Horpslchard
¯Flamenco Guaer
¯Orchestral Sells
¯Music SO=(
¯Solo Suslaln

,¯ TRADIT ONAL DESIGN
¯SPANISH DESIGN
¯THEATRE DESIGN
¯ EARLY AMERICAN

¯Corer-Glow
¯Bast Flute 16.8.4
¯Reed
¯Strinss
¯Ou~( Treatment
¯Slow Fast
¯Concert Haft Reverb
¯Manual Balance (Variable Slider)

Pedal Volume (Variable slider)
* SQlancod Expression Pedal
¯Earphone Jack
¯Memo Chord
¯Pedal EusraIn Memory
¯Fancy Foot Accompaniment

Rhythm
¯Rhythm Section
¯ (2) 44 Note Manuals -- F to 
¯ 13 Nole Radial Arc Pedalboard
¯Piano
¯Shythm GuUor
¯ Banjo
¯ Harpsichord
¯ Electric P/one
¯ Nonkytonk

A IOEA .oM homas
Thomas Is still the only organ with the lantatflc Color.GIoIM Playing old, So you can play

your own mudc Immediately, Without Iossan=, Thut’l tun.
And ’at you duvalap your own nnturol mud~ol l=~ont, you won’t outarow your

PlaymaloIM, Socautu your Thomas organ will always offer new challenges, And the
features that make playing It In ooty at llrlt, conllnua In odd In your talent by fleeing you
from toutlno lalhl and alfowlng lotol creative freedom,’

THOMAS EXCLUSIVE -- ASK HOW YOU CAN CUSTOM DESIGN YOUR ORGAN
OPTIONAL FEATUgE$

’ FANCY VOICE ORCH|STRAL PRESENCE

¯ GLIDE
* fiEND * AecOM STRINGS
¯ fANCY VOICE * SOLO SlRtNOE ,
* REPEAT * GRAND CHORUS
* VARIABLE SLIDERS * VIBRA MAGIC
* WAH WAIt ATTACK * VOLUME

National Hospital Week,
May 7 through 13 iF an annual
observance sponsored by the
American Hospital
Association and its member
hospitals to show appreciation
for the work done by hospital
employees and to encourage
.hospital - community in-
teraction. "This year’s theme.
’Hospitals Wish You Well!,’
carries a goodwill message
from hospitals fur the con-
tinued or renewed good health
of everyone in the commu-
nity," said William J. Man-
agte, Somerset Hnsl~ital’s.
executive director. "But the
week can serve as a different
kind of reminder, too. It can
remind us that our health isn’t
something to be taken for
granted," he said.

"We hope that National
Hospital Week will signal the
need to change unhealthy
lifestyle patterns. Smoking
exercising too little, eating or
drinking too much, and net
following your doctor’s advice
will all catch̄  up with us
eventually. National Hospital
Week is an app’rorpiate time to
start doing what you can to
stay out of the hospital," he
concluded.

chosen by’the New York News Mortimer, "We never
as the best play in New Jersey dreamed you’d peek." She
in 1977. Peter Bennett, chosen calmly discloses plans to bury
best director for "Steambath" Mr. Hoskins in the cellar wRh
hasalsodirected"Arsenicand "lhe nlhers," 110thers.
Old Lace," and with no less As if Partytheweren’t
skill. He hustles the battles of already too I~ig- lobe cozy, in
our hostesses, the Brewster comes Jonathan, Mortimer’s
sisters, a pair of Victorian blackshecp brother, toting his
ladies bent on bringing¯.
comfort wherever they can

into the world of 1940.
MISSES ABBY and Martha

are serving a blend of their
own concoction. To one gallon
of their homemade elderberry
wine they add one teaspoon of
arsenic, one-half teaspoon of
slrychnine and just a pinch of
cyanide. It really packs quite a
wallop. But they don’t offer it
Io everybody, only to Iooely
old men.

They offer different old-
fashioned specialties to others
like thc homemade soup Miss
Abby look to police officer
O’Rara’s sick mother and the
lea and cookies they serve to
the Rev. Dr. Har~r, their
neighbor from the other side of
the churchyard next to their
Brooklyn home.

The sweet pair of do-
gooders, Abby played by Mary
Loane, and Martha by
Kath]een Claypool, implant
themselves firmly in the

REAL E~;TATE bearts of all who behold them
’ SHOPPING’S DREAMy~ Eric Loeb’s breezy per-

i ~- i i ~--lil

ANNOUNCEMENT
Do come in and see our

NEW LOOK.
Terries P Loungewear ¯

¯ Bath Accessories ̄
¯ Rigaud Candies
¯ Rattan Fnrniture

* Gifts ̄
¯ Interior Design Service ̄

Enjoy the savings of our
NEW DISCOUNT POLolCY

The Bath & Boudoir Shop
+ Hulfish St.

Princeton, N.J.
921-6644

red velvet seats, a bay window
alcove with portiere.

"Arsenic and Old Lace" will
play Wednesday through
Sunday through June ,l. For
ticket information call 246.7717
Tuesday through Friday from
noon to 5 p.m.

Colleen Zlrnite

C0[/II ; t t0NN
¯ Cranford -- "A REPER- p.m.; May 18-June 11. Tickets,
TORY OF MUSICAL Thursday, Sunday, $4.75;
REVUES." New Jersey Friday, Saturday, $5.75. In-
Public Theatre at Celebration formation and reseryations
Playhouse, 118 South Avenue. 757-5883.
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday 7 Somerville -- "SILVER
and 10 p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 wHISTLE." Somerset Valley
p.m. June 23 - July. 15. In- Players at Somerville High
formation call 351-5033 or 272- School. Group rates and fund
5704. raisers. Call 7~-Ot~. June Is,

Madison -- "HAMLET." 17, 23 and 24.
New Jersey Shakespeare Washington Crossing --
Festival at Bowno Theatre,’"GODSPELL." Open Air
Drew University Campus, Theatre, Washington Crossing
Route 24. Monday through State Park. Curtain time g:30
Friday at 8 p.m.; Sunday at 7 p.m. June 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, July
p.m.; Saturday at 0 and 9:30 1, (rain dates June 25 and July
p.m. Single tickets $6.50-$7.50.2). Tickets $3; students under
Subscriptions writ savings up 12, $1.50; children under
to 40 percent now available.̄ school age, free. Advance
Limited number of student m’oney saving sale o! tickets 14
subscriptions nffering 6 playstickets for $35; seven tickets
for $15. Telephone 377-4407 or. $17.50. Mail to Washington
write N.J. ShakespeareCrossing Assoc., River Road,
Festival, Dren" University, Washington Crossing, N.J.
Madison, N.J. 07940. 08560. Box Office open at 4
’Middlesex -- "A FUNNYp.m. on. performance dates
THING HAPPENEDON THE only, 609-737-9721. ~icke~.gooc~
WAY]TO..:THE FORUM.’+

for any shov/:? +’.
Foothill Playhouse, Beech- . .
wood Avenue, May 24, 25, 26,
27, 31, June 1, 2, 3. Tickets
Wed. and Thurs. $4 FrL and
Sat. $4.50. Subscriptions
available. Call 334-0050 for
information.

Millburn -- "TILE PRINCE
AND THE PAUPER," May
20; "MARY POPPINS," June
3. The Paper Mill Playhouse
Musicals for Children,
Brookside Drive. %co per-
formances, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Tickets, $2.25, $2.50 and
$2.75. Reservations 376-4343.

Piscataway --"ALICE IN
WONDERLAND." Circle,
Theatre, 416 Victoria Avenue.
June 3, 4, to, II 17 and I~, Sat.
st 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Sun. 2
p.m. only, Reservations 0~-
7555,
¯ Plainfield -- "SLEUTH."
New Jersey Theater Forum,
YWCA, Cbureh and Front
Streets, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 3 p.m,; Sunday,

WE’RE OUT TOIDOUBLE OUR BUSINESS
~ I" sOVOU CANSAVE, SAVE SAVEI Sunday, May 14 from h00 to 5:00

ALL OF THIS AND FOR ONLY
PLUS= FREE MUSIC PACKEL FREE HENCE FREE LESSONS, FREE DELIVERY

$1595

Everyone Is invited to our Party on the Square, to benefit
HOURS~ the PRINCETON HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR FUND,

MaN, & FRI, 10iO0,91O0
~J~ . TUES.& ~HURS. __ h00.~t00 Bluggrass Music* Chamber Music, Puppets

2251 m’r 33, HAMILTON SOu
Food.Games. Fun

-recmTrm JV’. .S r.r ]’.N’.N’
1111 I~ I MIW 11 2 miles Olnlt of Cedar Gardens

On Palmer Square * Prlnoeton, N,J, e 609-921:7500

:’ + ........
ii iiii ii

 frame factory:O++¯ ~ ~

+++-;__!1 !
I X el I i

photm, a~’ + ,+I
I ~ OO.,I"-VlOURSlPLF PICTU.E FRAMING ) /’

! ~ Mercer IVlall I +
i ~ Route I & Ouekerbridge Rd.I ::
[ ~" (Across from Ouakerbrldge Mall)[ 
¯ ~ Lawrencevllle 452-1091J :J

Perplexed Pachyderm
From the Museum Piece Collection
of Julius H. Gross, this perplexed
pachyderm by Walter Addison
is a charming addition to a home

or office. Terracotta,
] - o ,.4-1~ high, $19.50

INTERIOR DESIGN STUDIO
4-6 Hulfish Street * Princeton * (609) 924-1474

Located Betvvee~ Witherspoon and Palmer Square i
..~ ::~: : Open Monday.Saturda7 9-6

CENTRAL AIR-
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM ,COMES
EQUIPPEDWlTH l
, EWING ," ....... +,.,,.,,, ...,,., ............ }

........ +::= Si :: \.’+
Singer Central Air ~ ........ ~m.Z:,T.;,=:’.:-’T.-:::~+I.:.~:y/l,+~ ;=--.)

youalsoget ,.P+ ..... + ""[. ! l ,,1.... ... .:; ,,- .. ’......) I ~+
~’l~ Ill" II? a naw Slnger’~,~!~:’:.!:~i::~ ,f+.~.?::

I’’ I .i.,?--’/l~l~+j " "

l - 1 I lll, L.. model 362 "’-~. ..... : ..... ’":R?Y’..7::~ ....
portable sewing maohlne with parrying case, Most people are surprised
when th0y discover Singer makes sornetl~(ng bes(des sew(rig
maollines. Thal’s probably because, [or years, thars all we d/d make,
An tnlernational rel~utation tor quality doesn’l come easy or last,
and we built ours by giving lhe consumer lhe besl sewing machine in
the world, Our cenlral air condilioning systems are as good as anylh[ng
else we make, Big home or cozy cottage, one of our units will cool It
efficienlly, quielly, and for yoars Io come, And we’re SD anxious Io show :,
off our system, wa’ll give you, frDe, a now Singer modo1362 portable I:!

sewing maclgne when you buy ono, ~
I:’!CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING BY

SINGER+!:+

900 8tnto Rond, Prlncetonr N,J, * 609-924-3630
~,, ,,, ,,,, i i "1
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. .~,.-~.;................ .. Music is added home art show..
, ., " ’ , : ,~. [ [~,

"’’ :" " ’ il Ford an’ Indiana. ;rhe Hilisbdrough Modern pr mar y from Christ!an.’ May ,14,.lO-1; .Fed.crated ArtPLAYthingS, ..,. her DancePerfurmingGroupwiil themes, But’has aunea Aesoclauons ol r, lew Jersey
~J ~1~ Ib1 "gi"~,¯ ]}~l ~ - "J ’--"~ ~,~ ,,! m If 1~ 1 ~1 ,,t,o,ra,hs temneras, India offer "Earth Rhythms" to tlebrew, Oriental and African raay 18, at noon at v.ean
i ,~’~ll~t’,~l ~L~J¢~-/ . ? . .L.,.~ . ’ "-"~f~4~.,,~,.Jkll ’ ~| ’l~t~’~ba~cl ’acrvl[c-s the af, music by Carol Orff at 3 p.m. " symbolism. ." College; Hillshorough

: SUMMER SPECIAL ,. f~.~),p,,"’7" . "~" . , ¯ "" ....... , ......... ~’~-.lq~,4 | ternoonsofMay13 14,30and onSaturdaythel3andSunday She will show her work and R.eformedChurch,.Mills!one~ ~ ~ ’ ~ :[ ~t at the Peterson/Kelley the2t. ’ " speak at other plaees ln May:" .may 21 guest spea.Ker at tz

"c~P’" ay¢ !ndoors" on Air-Conditioned Coortsl / .
~

-- ~ i. :1 ~,ou~e 1373 Man St. Jodl Vogel cellist with the United Reformed Church, (with coffee ano exhibit

!~j~ I~ "~ May 22-July 30 (10 weeks) ....... J M~lost~n~plement the visual Nne~sYo~krBe~r~quet~l~e~le~e S°mervdle exhibit and coffee f°!l°wing

HOURS: .Mon..Fri.9..30AM-3’.30PMond5-HPM
’’""~n~I

crealions of Ford -- a mature artist-in-residence, will
~ Sot>Sun.8AM-2PM ’ artist dealing with spiritual, perform at3 p.m. on Sunday Spring Clearance Sale
~ : ’ performingartswillhedonein by Bach and new music Drastic Reductionsi ! RATES:. ’h hoursofplay.Weekdays-$10.. Clinton - "Tile DECLINE8:30 p.m., through’.May 20. p.m., ~. Reservations and

feministandnaturottbemes-- the 14. She has selected works

weekendsS"holidays’$12. . AND FALL OF TIlE ENTIRE Call 584.3900 daily, information 215.862-2041, . the garden.
’ written by David Hollister for . "

[,..,.. !, ’ Weeknigh:s,
~ WORLD. AS VIEWED. BY

. . . the Fasshinder play "Bremen Fine Antiques! /
SUMMER SPECIAL: ~ COLE PORTER," Center ’ ’ ’ " e Coff~," aa

tqanaers--"l~&u’rx . -- " ’( Ten(10llV~.h ....... [ ...... yweekdayor ~ Stage Theater at Hunterdon .......... AND Nor[5 Branch CYRANOElla Rolf : Ms Ford is the teacher of
¯ weeknight, only$90.00t ~ ArtCenter,7CentcrSt.Friday TIlE BEAST." Pax Amieus, DE BERGERAC." York ta~,,I,.~ ~ Skif Peterson, for whom a ’ "

¯ ~.and Saturday 8 p.m., $4. 735- Flanders- Drakestown Road; . Players of Manhattan at
.~vvn~,~ im,~si~ ¯popular "Home Art Show" English and American

1"~"
Saturdays at noon and 2:30 Somerst.County Colleges at hbrar" . Period~urniture,~,’., ~

~i’ I~ADIES’SUMMER LEAGUES:’
:’ ! 8415... .....

’ was’mounted in December by # ~

p.m., through May 20. . outdoor’ amphitheater. ~ - Barrio Peterson ann Large French Tapestry,
"’;’ -’" Ten weeks, t g~-hoursessions, weskdays9:30".
ih:’ ~ . 12:30. Fee:Doubles-$30, singles-$58 ~" Cranford- ,,AMERICAN . .Tuesday, May 16, 8 p.m. Art has been a major n- Georgette:Kelley. She ~ses Waterford and Bristol Glass, ~)

$ BUFFALO." Celebration : ’ . . General admission, $5; .lerest of Mrs Ella Rolef as flowing angels, peacocks, Silver,
;;i-~::.. ] Playhouse, 116 South Ave. Madison " "MARK TWAIN students, $2;50. ,Information ’long as she can remember greenery, eonjuring up an Art

China, Porcelain,
NOTI0~.~

Saturdaysi8PM.Mignight, minirnumresorvafion~ Weekends ’May 12 through TONIGIIT." Garden State 526-1200, ext. 2~. , Drawing was her sole artistic Nouveau feeling;. Her runs! Brass, O[ientalRugsl ’

:’.’::~T::: .’ 4 courts, $144. $ June 17. Curtain Friday, 8:30 Players at Bowne Theater,. endeavor during her growing- recent worz are tiny aostract Don’t Miss’Fhis Opportunity
(~( ~’2.’l

~[ p.m. Saturday,7andl0p.m.; Drew Universlty, starring < ¯ upyears. Thenthcre,wasa camees. .’.. ¯

~ i201-329-2996 RnymondRoad 609-924.9191 ~Sunday, 7:30 p.m~ Tickets MiehaelBrooks.Mayl3andl4 - Piscatsway -- "MY FAT.long interruption for the She has entitles toe snow to Acquire Collector’s

/~ $4.50 and $5.50. Group, student at 8 p.m. Tickets, $4; students,FRIEND?’Circle Theater, 416 demands of a first full time "Her Feet Are Upon.The Wind Items at Lowest Prices for

and sen or citizen discounts i’acu ty and senior c tizens Victor a Ave. May 12 13, 19 lob then home husband two’Where Space Is Deep: a’LimitedTime0nly .- ~’~’’,

available¯ ’Reservations, 331- $2.50. " : and 20 Curtain 8:40 p.m. ~Zrowing daughters and Dreaming, S. merg!ng,
" ’ Senior ¯citizen, student and assorted pets. : Blossoming, Answer:ng,

¯ , /’.

,/ - . 5033. ’ . . ,, .- ’
.~/’r "

~ . . . .... ,j~. .group discounts, available. When again some ten years Being.. ...... , -. A QUALITY SHOP DOWNSTAIRS AT
,._- daises - "WEST SIDE Mart:nsvttle -- ."=-~ lteservadons ~s~-~a~a. ago, she returned to art, k was a grauuate at umcago s etr~ ,:,.,~.,..,,_, rn,"-.’a ~r ~ rtaJ"t T3 A/"~rlla/’~DV

[~- . ~’~=::~ STORY." Ed son Valley MOUSETRAP." .TheMar ...... not with a pencl but with Institute :n the.1930s, her. r°,0!s ’l’.t-J..~ "J.~JlVJ-J~-J-V .IPkkqL.~.lLUl.t.L
I~ il~ ’ / ~ Playhouse 2196 Oak Tree tinsville Commumty center. ’ brush oil paints and under the in nature are aeepty =mzee to

[L--
emner -[---~- Road. May12 through June11, Friday and Saturday, May 12 Princeton -- "PLAY IT watcl~’ful eye 0[ John Mc- therearingofsixchildrenona HAMILTON AVE HOPEWELL, N.J.

¯ ==- Friday and Saturday, 8:30 and 13. For information can AGAIN SAM." Princeton Dofiough the painting knile, blueberry farm: . . ’ ........ ." .... c...-...C,o,;~,
p.m.; Sunday 7:30 p.m. Holly O’Connor at 722-7969. Com’munity PJt~YmerS S nce tha’t time she has studied Eariyinhereareershedrew lurnott~outeo,o ....... O ..... ~ .........

AR,.,&l,~ P.,. i
I[~ IVIVllI~I ,~ Reservations and informat on Playhouse, 171 Br a d. with Ma’rtha Moore, Stewart , ........... .....
!/\,~__. , -- ~11 756-4488 Friday through Saturday. Sehenek and others, aswellas [ii !iii! iiiiiiiii!::ii~ii::!i!i~iHi!i~!iiiii~ii::~..~i::iii!::::~iiiiiii[~i~i!~!i~iii!iiiii~i!i::i::ii::ii~ii!ii!ii~i::::iiii!iiiiii~i
!..~,’~" ¯with a II ,i Millburn -- "PIPPIn .... akng classes at Somerset : :i liiii ~."~: :~:~l~"~i ~’:~:: ......... ::

¯
. Flanders- LOVERSANDPaper M I1 Playhouse ¯ County College and br ef y the ~:: ~ iii|~|i::iti ~l’~liiiil~ii.::..:l/!;:!l~:~l~.~.iiiiiiiii

~’~"~%’~ : ¯ ¯ :~ ’ ’ ’ ’ " " ME :’: ::: ~ .:.:...’~-~......:.:.~.:~:.:~.;.;~,;:..’J~X,.:::,......:.: ......v:.........:.:.:........ =================================
l~ tt~m,,,~=,ea I ~m~=J[:,15 ~ OTHER STRANGERS. Pax ].rookstdeDnve May lT-June Somerville -- CO, Du Cret School of Art .... : ...... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1=I~ ~ ~l~ll~lltdll %=~11/ ,I Amicus, Flanders - 25 Wednesday.and Thursday BLOW YOUR ’HORN.’ She has been a resident of ii:i i:l~ :~i!~ii.~ii ~!~!i!ii~:.~!ii~i!i~ii[iiiiiii!!ii

¯ Drakeetown Road Friday at 8 30 pm Sunday at 3 and Watehung View Inn Routes Br dgewa er for more than 25 ili~ i]~:i:il:i!il ~i!i!:.][:~:’..::.:!li::~ii:’]~ ld.~!:!~~:~:i:!:~:i:i:!:!:i::::
I| II  /,tr 1 Saturda and Wednesday at 7 30pro $8-$t0. Friday at 202-206 Luncheon and D e years and has exhbtted ex ........................ !~ ............................’ " " ’ ’nn r ¯ - :’;’: :: ::;~ ::I;.’~;~#."::::;’.’~¢,,..’~’A~:...;~.;~;::::::.... ;,’,~.’.’ ======================================

ISK" 11 ’ ~ ¯ ¯ 8.30 p.m. Saturday at 5 and Theater. Lunch a n , tens:rely m area group shows :.: ..... :. ::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.: .......+.....::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: .............:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1. ~|r~- . ram. =| ! ~ ~ .. --~ 9:30 p.m., $9-$11; Thursday at matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m., as well as having numerous :i:~ ~: i:!:i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::i:::::!:[:i:i:i~i!i.~[i:ii[i!:i:i:i:i:i:i:! :~:i:?;.:::!::~!~[:i:[:~:~:~:~.~:~:i~?...~i.~:..~i::~:i:i:~‘~[:.y;~.:.~:~‘..i~.~:~
[~ morner s uay ~-g~ NATIflNWIBF I 2 p.m., $7.$9. Discount for Monday through Friday solo shows in lo¢al hanks and ~ ~’~ ~".~Jl ~;:~i~’.~’.~~~"~¢~
III " Iltll ’’o’’’.’e..’..’.:’’----=l groups students and senior through July. Dinner shows to libraries. She has received ~l ~ ~ ~~ " I!I n~_~ FROM I1~.) ~,,,r~ot.s~,,~ ~! citizens. Reservations .and be announced, dinner at 6:45 awards for landscapes, ~ ~ ~ ~

I’,. ’: ~--.-. "~v~T,.--...; ----Jl/ .ua~w=.oo=.u~,= ~. information, 376-4343. p.m., curtain at 8:40 p.m. seascapes, floralsandstill-life ~ ~ ~ ~~ECHO ~ Bleb/ ~ ...F°rlnsurance.. ’, . Luncheon-matinee, " }9.50, at shows including Dunellen ~ ~ ~ ~
I~ ,’=5...-" " ..~ we Insure eve yooay :or . ; dinner-theater, $12.50, in- "Art on the Green," ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

II~1[(~’r-" . Gard’ening, Arts Et Crafts _.=--~ Homeowner & Auto InsuranceI Millburn "BUBBLING
eluding gratuities and tax. Kenilworth Art Show, Raritan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Ii[Ill ’ ’Nature Cookbooks Ga ore _"~"~ We can save you 20% on
BROWNSUGAH Pa~rMi11 Special group and senior Valley Arts Aesociatiou shows ~ ~ ~ ~~

1l t II ’ ¯ ’ ~ comme:cial P0 cies Pla,,house Brooksidev~I~rive citizen d:seounts. Reser- and first place last fall at the ~ t ~ ~ ~
" ’ KCY ~ : ’ ’ vauons ~o-~uzu. On ted Way Ol ~omerset

| ~ II .aRncowRBOOKS AT -~ CAPITALIHSURAHCEAGEI Through May 14. Wednesday, Vnliov Art=Assovint|on sh ~[ ~ ~ ~~
....... "" ..... ¯ 0(Melee Co so. Thursday at 8:30 p.. Y ’ " " st fall at the ~
: PAPERBACK PRICES ~" 15S4t,~rensin¢0nRo~d " at 3 and T:30 p.m., $S and $40; Summit’--’ "KISMET." and.f:rst.place a. _ . . ~ ~ ~ ~~~

m Sunna : .... s ............... ows

R
J~.~ ’ II "=="~’~’~"¢"=~" at 5 and 9:30 p.m., $9-$tl; Blvd. Weekends through May ....... .... ~]~ ~ ~ ~88~3~~

.... ~.
, ~,:to;,~,;:;= ~,

’Fr day at 8:30 pm., Saturday Craig Theater, 6 Kent Place ~/an~l~e; ~Vr~YO#lTh~°~e;~ee,t,
~ ~ = ~ ~

i ’ .~,"~. - 32WJthersp.oon
J] -- Thursday at 2 p.m. $7-$9. 13;.Fdday and Saturday, 8:40 Sr;°rWesente~aln~nng~priva~e. ~[ ~ ~ ~i~~

i ~’N~’~.n’~) . Pr nceton N J ~ ~ ~ Special Tuesday performance p m’ Sunday matinees ’=; ¯ ~ ~ -~ o-d ~ s m ~ s a ~ s t =_ ~ ~ h_l .,~ s a t - ~ ¯

i~ .... 609-921-1528’ ~ ¯ DIP’NSTRIP ~ bn May 9 at 8:30 p.m. andno sch~’uledforApril30andMay ~ec~i°r~Ssnoeredap?ayd~ ~l ~ ~ ~J~t~~
¯

~ ForYourFum|turo: Sunday 7.30 performance on 7"at T30 pm For dinner- c et ~ount-" librar-
]g[ [] ~ ~?~1~~ 1Mon-Thurs 10-9 ~ ’ . !May14. Diseountfotgroups, Iheater reser~,atiohs at the ~°mef:il]ealthsYmonth 

)’" ~ [] ~U "~r-H~.r*~["]~L~[IIT~-,~I[J~~

Ill ’ ~ " = ’ ~-.Sat " .10 10
-~ . Refinishing*Repairing students and senior citizens. " Ne(v Hampshire House, call Mrs Rolef is a member of

~n U ~ l~l~F_.,,m~~
.... n .... " *HandStripplng Reservations and irfformation 273-1513; for theatre reser- e.~.o, t ’~r I a¢=,,,.~Uon 1~ III

I ~ Sunday Noon-6 ~ ,WeahoReupholster 376..4343.. - vatioes only ca!l 273-6233; for K’e’ni]’worth "Art"Asso~a’ti0; . : ¯ ’ " :~’~:

" "~
Furnlt’ureBou htEtSod

group Sales call =5-4738. and presently, indoor

’~ ’ O-en Late Sot & Sun ~
¯ g . " . ¯ " exhibition " chairman" r~f

,
. ". ". :: "

’~ ,,.r--- v . ." ". I’: ’ " ’ ’, i"New .Brunswiek’..~.,~’.’AR~ ,,>.~.’=.~:~-~-~:-~:’=--.-~.~Rarit_afi:=~=..V~illey:~,A s ,d;. "~ ,# --r -~T-TT’3 ~. ~T,T;/’~TT:I~’~T’
~, II ~ for Mother’s Day ’ I~ I.’;: 4~M,~iffStTK’i~d~ti~;NJ’-~,SENIC:AND: oLD.:LACE.~ ’. i’l~ent0n’--’;;0~JcEbi~6]~"A"ASsoeiatiofi. " . .., fi: r- ~r.,~ ’ ~IH ..... I~1 41 :i% I "a "L

’ " II ~ - ,:, , -- b,,": .. , ........ ’ .... L _~_ _. I< (609)924.r.~8 " George Street Playhouse, 414 MATTRESS," .. Artists She loves nature and the [~ ~i i~.~t , ll it.L..d L ~1 11%,=,/JL.~..~.=~

Jl. " .- ~ g ~**~ ...... ,~ George St April 28 through Showcase Theatre 1150 In- outdoors, ,~ ~ ¢~...~ ’
...... " .................. nd " = "~ ’ ’

. I ~ " ~ ~ June 4. Thursday Friday a d:ana Avenue. May 12, 14, 20, -- ~ ~ ...... ~.,~t=’rnN
609-924-3001

: ~ ~ -- Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; Sun- 21. Ca)l 609-392-2433. ’ . . - ~ 35~ NASSAU STREi-T rn,’~.~-~
" . day, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. TALK ON DIABETES

,
t~our~: t~on ~nors, fri" q’q,-tue.5,wed,~o:t.:9-b

-4 ve~ ;nnim A4~v 14~, M~ny o-Fher’ s )ecioJ,~___--.. A....laE/l:KbUiq, - ,,
Reservations 846-2896, .. and Diet," Tuesday May t8,

:~ 10’10 L~i’l’e "J’b ’~’~’~01/#-"I’OCK, ,,~CIj01~(,~’~ e5 0

LANDSCAPING AND GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Peterson’s Nursery is proud to offer the addition Of a new Landscape and
Garden Maintenance Service. The same quality that we have made
available for 39 years as suppliers of nursery stock will be available to you
now with this additional service. Stop in at our nursery.for a free con-
sultation on your landscape needs,

MOTHER’S DAY FEATURES ,
¯ One’FREE bag of Lime with’every 5 50 lb, bags

purchased,
¯ One FREE bag Pine Bark Mulch Chips and Nuggets

with every 10 bags purchased.
¯ One FREE flat Pachysandra with every 10 flats
purchsed. ,.

FOR THE KIDDIES:
Give Morn a pot of plants for 50c. Many to chooss from. It’s
the perfect way to wish hsr a Happy Mother’s Day.

, ONE GALLON SIZE SHRUBS
3for$10
(also include)

¯ ½ Oak Barrels
$10

a Potted Roses (over 100 varieties)

¯ Baby Tears 3" Pots $1,49
= Azaleas* 1 year old seedlings - 49c each
* Asparagus Ferns 6’, pots $2.99 .

f,"i ANNUALS * PERENNIALS ¯ FLOWERING SHRUBS *
EVERGREENS * FRUIT TREES * HERBS * PLUS, PLUS

A Onrdonor’a Pnradk~

arke
" SM

" Route 206 between Princeton & Lawroncovlllo
,": ....... OPEN ;PM
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Heinswork hangs in library
Mr. Hetas belongs to the Central’Jersey,

Somerset resident Larry
Gerber will have his
photographs on display at the
main branch of the Franklin
State Bank Delving into
everything from macro to
large landscape photography,
Mr. Gerber has exhibited
throughout the area and was a
prize winder in the Franklin
Arts Council’s outdoor show¯
He is employed by the
Franklin Township Sewerage
Authority.

The Rutgers Plaza branch of
the Franklin State Bank will
house the watercolors of
Bridgewater resident Joan H.
McKinney.

lhe Franklin NEWb’RECORD

cod= ....Propertyu
(Continued fromPage One)
per month and Mr, Bcaehem said it is

Biff Helns is one of four local
artists represented iv the Amerlcan Artists Professional
Franklin Arts Council exhibits League and serves on the Art
for the month of May. Committee o[ the Salmagundi

The subjects depicted in his Club of New York City.
Township Librat;y show are
familiar to all those who have" Paintings by Mr" He as’
IravelledthreughtheMIllstano father, Harold "Hap" Helns,
Valley and along the Delawars will be on exhibR at the New
.& Raritan Canal. Although he Jersey National Bank on
concentrates his work mainly Eastnn Avenue¯ His chief
in the Aquarclle medium interest is watercolors and in
there are also oils and pen and par ticular, portraits, which he
ink sketches represented in his feels is the "most satis[ying
recordings of the vanishing and the most expressive
rura andscnpcs. These subjeet.’TbeelderHclna, who
paintings have won numerous served some 40 years in an
awards in metropolitan area engineering career with
shows ’and are contained in Westinghouse Electric ’Corp.,

collections throughout is.atso a local historian who
the country, has written many articles on

Howard A. Grabelle MD

a good ratable for the township. "If
rents go high there and. Vacancies
come about," Mr. Bsacbem said,
"Franklin Greens might not be able to
furnish the township the tax revenue it
does now."

Mrs. Itenry reported an individual
can apply for an apartment and see if
lie qualifies for state ald;

Richard Messner pretested he does
not want to see homeowners subsidize
any apartment dwellers, claiming the
middle class carries the burden¯

Concerning a possible change in the
Planned Unit Density in southern
areas of the township which̄ would
affect three applicants by developers
for apartments along Route 27,
township attorney Thomas Cafferty

recommended a public hearing ’be " could eliminate future traffic
held on the issue. "The planning beard problems in the southern part of the

locked 4.4 on the issue," Mr. Cat- township" Manager Ifarry Gerkenferty said. fet. "And it would still provide access
The Council discussed the proposed to Kingston."

Interstate-92 highway bypass which Dr. Joseph Mart;no said the 1-92
would’run between Route 287 and would help keep the ower part of
"Routes 27 and 1. Robert Mettler Frank in rural. Dr. Martins noted acOmmented the area of the proposed recent Eagleton poll showed the
roadway is zoned for Industrial use. majority of New Jersey residents wish
’’The Interstate would give that ares to stop the Wave of urbanization which
great potential," Mr; Meltler noted threatens the countryside.

"I’m Just nni.sure," Mayor Cullen
said¯

Mr. Durund called the bypass a
viable alternative for peophi who now
have to use Route 27 straight through
Kingston to get to the New Brunswick
and Piseataway area.

"It’s part of our master plan and

TIRES! TIRESI TIRESI Teachers

~FOR
PRICES YOU (Continued from Page 0nc)announces

CAN’T REFUSE¯ however that some could lose their pilot program at the’Sampson G,pos tions in a’ny event. The board has Scmith School next year for the giftedThe Opening of his Practice
ON TIRES been forced ta cut 15tennredtoacbersand talented and approved a

in
compensatoryandany°f them whoareeducationqUalifiedp0sts mustier resolution protesting the proposed ¯

CALL------:--=--~1-J.~24.4177. i~utbacks in state funds for education
O t riband ecology ~eea g~vnn Pr~ae~noe °vet untenured~ "of the handicapped:

Located at 253 Townsend St N w ’ , . xtbooks series for the entire school ~lOd run¯ .; e Br.nswick JOSEPH J. NEMES g SONS, Inc. system. The board will eentlnne to ’ . . .
[201)246-1157. Hoursbv Aooointment. ". . ’" HIGHWAY206, PRINCETON sudy. ̄ the entire mathemat cs " In rullswmg." ’ currlcu um it was announced(Opposao Vo k=wagen dealer) , .. .¯ ’ " It also approved the creation of a . The New Jersey D vision of

’ ’ " Fish, Game and Shcllf sheries
said today that ihe annum¯ shad run in the De aware

¯ River is now in full swing.
t"^l^.. I~_..~,J Catches are being reported

st ~l, VSV/ vUUIU from Lambertville northward
{o Dingmans. : ./" 5th among 33 Water conditions ’ure

at Wildwood currenty ideal and barring
./"

a~y heavy rain fishermen’. . .. nid enjoy some’fantastic
The Thunderbird Color fishing the next few weeks.

Guard of Franklin Township Fish presently being taken
placedfl, flhl.n a !ield of, ~ at are primarily bush with a fe’~

it// unapter ~.J..A. roes mixed in; but the catch of
wC~kPemt~ti~u~nWt~eWffo~lrmla..stro~ should improve as they

." q v u mt.t~ make meir way upriver.
came from Delaware, As in the past shad dart is

For Mother s Day, we’ve got
everything she loves..,

from fabulous gifts to her
favoriteT Soap"stars, in person...
Fridayand Saturda!/; May 12 & 13.

If~u love soaking up the soaps then you’ll love our Mother’s Day weekend attractbns.
Come meet and talk with the stars of your favorite daytime TVdramas Got a ouestion9
ire away. They, II tell you about their lives, loves and aspirations.

And maybe you II even learn a few backstage secrets about upcBming shows.
Bring a camera and click away to your.heart’s content. Or simply take home a
treasured autograph. Either" way you’ll enjoy aonce-in-a-lifetime experience.

’.I

t,

Me’at ~ Levin, in Meet Ruth WarflCk, in Meet Larry Flelschmaq,
person. ("Jack Fenellr’ person, ("Phoebe Tyler" in person, (?Benny SaQo"
of._Ryan’s Hop_e,) of AIIM~ C._~. , of All MY. Chlldrer( 
Friday, May 12th /ram Satu rday, May 13th Saturday, May 13tfl
2:00 to 4:00 pro, from 2:00 to 4:00 pro, ̄  from 2:00 to 4:00 pro,

_E.x.tra Added Attraction;Princeton Rhododendron & Azalea .Flower Show,
Saturday & Sunday, M._~ay 1_33,14_=

Maryland, New York, Penn- producing most of the fish¯
sylvania; and New Jersey,
consisting of youths from ages
8 to 21,

The Thunderbirds, a
member of Chapter 3.Nat,anal
judges Association, have
completed a successful
season# consistently placing
first and second in the local
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~:- MUSIC ¯ CHILDREN :’~
Ip WITH ¯ ’ "’~:

"I LEE DRATFIELD . :: "
l Lee Draffield,. PerfcrmerlTeacher, offers’a unique ’"
| blend of Song, Dalcroze Eu~thmics,

andDramatic Play for children, .
MUSIC, DANCEand PLAY :.’

UULY 5th- AUGUST ls0
PRE-SCHOOL

3-4 YEARS
MONDAY 8 WEDNESDAY 10.~M-I I AM

KINDERGARTEN AND Ist G FIADE

TUBS DAY A NO THUR S D~ByYEAR S 1OAM’lf:lSAM

FOLK SONG AND FOLK DANCE "
¯ . AROUND THEWORLD

7-10YEARS
MONDAY AND THURSDAY I PM- 2:30 PM

REGISTER NOW ¯ CALL 92 l;5907

HOLLEY WEDDING CENTER ]1
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL 1~

ONEWEEK ONLY. II

 :l /Arl o,0 o,scou. 
~onWeddi’ng B Bar Mitzvah

,~’\ Invitations Only : :

((:1! offer begins May l3, 1978andexpires ",
~. / May2O, 1978 Copperplate engraved :’
}( . invitations not included.
~.~: ~.- "’E’ ’ ":~ I egance at Iowcost... [-
’ ) ’ \\ I abeeutit ..... dono[wedd[no |

"’/ ’/,,;,~<. ~I" I slationeP/w[thprofessional I./ ~/~ttj ~, I adviceonproperetlqueneaod I¯ I !-31 \ I procedure , ¯

/, /~,.~., ¯ , ,.. -,.~ding Invl, ......d
|

" " /..",~’~,~’,~, ~ ¯ Luneheol,. ̄  a’;ons
’ I,~’;~: ~ I’ " GiftAeknowlodg .... ts

’~-’~:~"~".’" " ] I ¯ Calllng Cards.
’ f.; ["~’",. , ,/ | *P’ ..... llzedS .... ry

,.=~’,. ’,~" ": ;",, I ~ ¯lnformaINotes : :

.~ i,~...,~.:,;, |
.Monog ..... dNspkins

ef t ~ "’ ’ ¯ r .. andMatchbooks’,
I/’:. HALLEY REPRODUCTIONS -

799-4477/448.5017
15 Cranbury Rd., Princeton :Junction Next to Craft Cleaners

chapter shows, they faced
, extremely stiff competition in
the finals. Now they are
looking forward to a summer~
of parades and will give an
~xhibition at-the’Franklin
Park Volunteer FlreCompany
Rnsedown in August and the
townships’ 180th Birthday
Celebration in September.

The guard consists of:
Rifles, Ted Trsiber, cap,inn,
Holly Va~ Pelt, ee.eaptian,
Donna Alto, Peggy Hughes,
Nancy McGinnis; Sabres;
Joan Duffy, Cindy Hemeric,
Tammy Macintosh, Valerie
Squazzo: Flags; Madeline

There will be an open house
at the Hillsborough Adult
Learning Center on Tuesday
morning, May 23 at 10 a,m.
, Mary Kolans ef the
"Comeback" Program at
Somerset County College will
visit and speak about her
program, "Comeback" is for
adults who have been away
from school and want to ex:
plore careers, brush up on
skills, and learn about their

All Interested "persons are
invited lo come and learn
about the "Comeback"
Program and learn about the
lllgh’ School Equivalency
diploma program~ at no cost,
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served.
¯ .’Tha tlll]shorough Adult
Learning Center Is located In
room 11 In Illllsborotigl|
School, at the Intersection of
Routs 2oo end, Amwel] Road,

eaT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL U8 NOW,

FISHING
BOATS

8tar Craft 12.21 h, elf.shore
for #20,05 or s 12 h, esr opper
or #2D0, Aluminum open con,
solo I)oste, Ioaoh (Iseo end
SOW to troll, Aloe Evlnnldo
Olotonl and bonl trollori. Orum.
men sac Old Town canoes,
Fiber glass mnlsriale and nnln.
t0

Sunfish Sailboat=
Canoe Rental=

ABBOTS
MARINE CENTER

Rt, 29, Tltusvllla
757,~446

M O P E D S ’I
A Super Large Selection in stock and i’eady for. mmediate deliveryl

Only at JAY’S doyou get ¯ Free Delivery ¯
¯ Free 600 mile service check [a $12,00 value)

¯ Free test rides available (over 18 years old or with parent)

THE MOPED STORE l!
Full Service Shop-including Parts r~ Accessories

249 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J, ̄  609-,924-7233
Hours: Men.. Wed.. Frl. 9.9: TUoe, B Thurs. 9¯7: Sat. 9.6: Sun. 12-5 (Closed Mother’s Dsy)

Genuine
Spring Lamb

Our Spring Lamb is now in
the Cooler -- but don’t
’wait, becausolt won’t be
there Iongl

Legs of Lamb .- Loin Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops -. Lamb Stew

Crown Roasts

FREE DELIVERY
All our mesl [s hut to meet, 60 grease cell

,four ardor In st ~oflul lllreO hour8 id advance,

Discover Kashkaval Cheese from Hungary l’

TOTO,S MARKET74 Wlthorepoon St, Princeton 609.9244)788
I’lounll Moll, ft Teen, 6 anl to 1~:30 nntt Thuru, ~ Fih O enl to Of 30 pm

Woll, ~ Sat, 8 sm to 1 inn
"The FInoot In Food FDr Your Table 81nee 10121. ’
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Music from India
PRINCETON -- A concert of Indian classical
miJaie will be presentcd in tile rehearsal room at
Woolworth Center on Saturday at 8:30 p,m., with
Dr. Lalmani Misra pcdormlng on the vichhra
veenn and Srl Chote Lal Misra, table virtuoso. Dr.
M[sra as a young man was music director for Uday
Shankar’s dance troupe; hc is one of a tiny handful
of virtuosi On tile extra:ordlnerliy difficult vlchitra
veena. He h Dean of the College of Fine Ar~ at
Banaras Hindu University and visiting prolessor in
tile South Asia Reglonal Studies Department of
the Uni~,ershy of Pennsylvania. Tabla virtuoso,

i, Cbote Lal Mists is also on the st’aft of the College
bf Fine Arts and at present visiting artist at the
University of Pennsyivan!a.

Woodwinds at Westminster
PRINCETON -- Faculty from tile Conservatory
Division of Westminster Choir College will give a
program for the public at 8 p.m. on Tuesday in the
Playbouso of the College. An unusual program

q Ifighllghtcd by F~’ench horn solos, duets for. two
"flutes.and piccolo solo will also include works for
piano. Marian Zarzcczna wiil play Debussy and
Schumann piano solos. Claire Durand-Racamato
and Sharon Wahs-MoMichacl ;,viU present flute
duets and piccolo solos o[ Hindemith. Pouleno,
Henri, Durand and D’Utilhaux. Richard Scott,
French born soloist, will play a Telemann Sonata
for Hbm and Piano and a Romance by Saint
Sacas. Hc will be accompanied by Richard For-
sherg.

Auditions for ’ta Mancha’
TRENTON -- Auditions havc been scheduled for
"Man of La Mancha" on Tuesday and Wed-
ncs’day, May 16 and 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the Artists
Showcase Theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave. The tirst of-
faring of Festival ’78. it will open July 7 and will
he directed by Gerald E. Guarnleri. Sixteen actors
and four actresses are needed, as well as

¯ technieians and backstage help.

Bertolucci film
PRINCETON .--= Bernardo Bertolucci’s 1970
hellas:film "The Spider’s Stratagem" will cad the

~, ’77:’78 Movles-at-McCartcr series on Wedncsday
¯ , / and Thursday at 7:30 and 9:15 p.m. The film will

be shown in McCosh 10 on the Princeton Unicef-

: ".1900"’arid ?Last Tango in Paris," a’dapted.hls’~
":’": f |m from:a eimrt story by Jurge Luls Barges. "The

Theme’of the Troltbr and thc Hero ’ Filmed in the
lush Po Valley/"Tile Spider’s Stratagem" is the
story o| a young man who returns to his home town
to dedicate a memorial to his lather, killed in the
resistance by tim laseists, During the course of his
visit, hmvever, tile young man begins to suspect
that the truth might be very di[fercnt from what he
had thought it to he. Thc film plays against music
from Verdi’s "Rigoletto" and there is a flashback
scene in which tile father does the tango. Tickets
are available in advance at tile McCarter box of-
fice, and from one hour before thc showing at Me-
Cash 10.

Baritone to sing
PRINCETON --’Princeton University senior
Allan Wicman, baritone, will give a concert on
Sunday at 3 p.m. in tile rehearsal room of
Woo/worth Center, sponsored by tile Friends ol
Mnslc. Mr, Wicmnn will be accompanied by Jolm
Rink ’79, planlst, and they will present a program
uf songs by Poulenc, Brahms, Handel and Bach.

Program of arias
PRINCETON -- Morie.l~ulse Rodcu, soprano,
will give a concert en Monday at 8:30 p.m. in
Woolworth Center, sponsorcd hy tile Friends of
Music. Mary.Ellen Bernord will bc the pianist
with Ms, Rodon and they will present a program of
works by C,P,E. Bach, Snhanmon, Sibellus and
Mozart COltCert arias,

Art auction sef
PRINCETON -- The Lewis Clinic for
Educalhnal Therapy will sponsor an art ancilon
as a flmd raiser, The oils, watercolors, lithographs,
cnanlels and soalpture to be attctloned will be
provhled by the Fine Arts Gallery ol Ardmorot Pn,
Art work will he by such Inlernat easily recognized
artists aa Leroy Neiman, Ch,,rlos Parthoalua, Ilal’
Singer, James ’~Vcst a’d otitors, Opening bids
range from $15 to,several hundrnd dollars end will
h0 20 to 60 percent balmy gallery prlcns T to nee-
tim| will take place tit tits Italian.American Spar.
lsnlen’s Club, Terhnnn Road, The preview begins
al 7 tg0 p,n’|, and tim auotiun begins at lit30 p,m,
ilofrnslmtnnta will lm served, Door prizes and a 50.
50 raffle will add la Ilia excitement, Tlakels are
$1,5(I l)er person ~tnd are avallal)le at the door,

i Temple choir to sing
I r r,I flINCETON -- rhn l entph Unlverally Concert
Choir, no.dueled hy Elalgo Brown will give ,, con,
earl =~t 3t,10 p,tn, nn Satnrday hi Brlst,,I Chapel at
Wcstntlnat0r Chair Cullegn,

IIt’lll,~ jbr lhl,~ folltltlll IIItl,ff, lit, III flirt ttJ]lt,(,
ul It’a,ff Oily tt’t’ek ht,filrv da,v O[ lltthllt’allotl,

J

Annlversary gala
The Princeton Ballet will present a gala Festival of Dance at Ms-
Carter Theatre, Saturday and Sunday, May 13 and 14 at 8 p.m.
Linda Edwards, a member of the company, will appear with
Justln Glodowski, formerly with the Pittsburg Banet, in
Showcase ’78 on Saturday. They are shown here In a scene

from "Corelli," which is part of the Sho~’c~]se program. On Sun-
day at 3 P.M, the enchanting ballet, "Coppelia," will be presen-
ted. Tickets from $4.50 to $6.75, Call McCarter Theatre box of-
rice for reservations, 609-921-8700.

Two Concert series scheduled for fall
PR’INCETON --T The 1978.79

season, of the Princeton
University Concerts will again
pre~ent fourconcerts in Series I
and four tn’.Series IL The
concerts will be held at Me-
Carter Theatre, B:30 p.m., and
subscriptions a/’e now on sale
at the Concert Office, Music

Muslci, 12 superb string
players, on November 7.
Metropolitan Opera star,
Shrley Verrctt, soprano, will
appear on January 22. Pianist
Alfred Bends1. will return off
February t2, and Joseph
Fuchs, violin; and Artur
Balsam, piano, will present an

best string quartets in the "ebncerts ̄ will introduce
country, with Paula Robison, violoncellist Yo:’Yo Ma, s
flute, will present an unusual young artist whom lsaac Stern
program on December q, The considers "one of the prime
great Juilliard Quartet. no talents of our time," on April
stranger tb .Princeton 9.
audiences, will perform For information, please call
JanbaryS, and in the tradition the Concerf ’Office, 609-g24-
of the University Concerts of 0453, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.- week-

o

T̄omato Patch
grant renewed

WEST WINDSOR -- Mercer
County Community’ College
has been awarded a renewal of
a grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts to
support the Tomato Patch
Workshop, the annual summer
workshop for area high sehool

¯ students in the Visual and
Performing Arts.

Now in its Sixth year, the
Tomato Patch :Workshopof--
fats high school students a
variety of summer study
options in art, dance, .music,
and theatre, Students may
take up to 24 hours of classes
per week during the six week
session, which begins June 26, -

The workshop ends in,-a
¯ weekend festival of the arts
with a full production of a
Broadway musical, ,in.
strumental group, per-
formances, and aa art exhibit,
Tuition for the six-week
program is $125.

Department, Princeton all-Beethoven program on
University, .Princeton, N.J. April 16.
08540. Special" low rates are
available for non-tenured Series It presents pianist
facultyandstudeatsofall area: Emanue] Ax, first winner of
schools; subscribers save at the Arthur Rubiestein World
least 20 percent:over single Piano Competition, in a
ticket prices, concert on October 16. The

Series I will begin with" I "" Cleveland Quartet one of the

Mustc.at-McCarter
attractions named

PRINCETON -- The on December Ii, while world
schedule of concerts for the renowned conductor D~/nie]
1978-79 Musi¢-at-McCarter Barcnbeim will make a-rsre
series has beefi announced, recital appearance at Mc-

Julian Bream will lead the Carter on January 30.
series off on Nov. 6 with a The Netherlands Wind
concert of lute and guitar Eoscmble, featurlngthewleds
music. One week later, on of the Amsterdam Con-
Nov, 13, the series will feature certgebouw Orchestra, will
the world’s foremost Baroque play on March 19. Frederica
fimsic concert.with original VonStade mezzo-sopranostsr
Instruments, the Concentus of theMetropolilanOpera, wil[
Muslcns of Vienna, under the sing at McCarter oa April 2.
direction of Nlkolaus liar- The series will end May 14
noneourt. Virtuoso pianist with a concert by the Tokyo
Andre Watts will give an all- String Quartet with guest
Schubert concert at McCartcr p antst Ruth Laredo

FIRST VIOLA
and

and BASSOON
SCHOLARSHIPS

1978-1979 Sea-,on

The Mercer CounW Symphonic Oroheatra wlll hold comoetltivo
auditions for VIOLISTS AND BASSOONISTS qualifying for
tousle study saholamhlps and MCSO membershTn, Dots to bs
annogeeed,

AUDITIONS FOR NEW MCSO MEMBERS: Monday, Juno 5
snd Monday, Sept, 11 at 7 a,m. In the Music House. The
I.awroncsvlllo School, Lawraneov]lla, N,J.
For Information and forms for olthor nudit]oo, ploaso writs:

MCSO SCHOLARSHIPS and/or MCSO AUDITIONS
The Lawlencovlllo Sshoal. Lswroncsvills, N,J. 0B048

Attsmlonl Evo=Vq R, Kmsniok’, Manager
III

presenting new talent, the days¯ The Mercer County Cuitural¯ ~ and Heritage Commission has

d db :. given financial support to the

Raitt an Re one To/natoPalchWorkshbp.since..
.. 1974. This year’s $2,000

Commission grant will be

to rock at Dillon :offered as full or rtia,scholarships in the program
for residents of Mercer

, County.PRINCETON = Folk-rock- Her singing style is a mixture Interested ’students shouldblues ’singer Bonnie Raitt will of .sensuality and innocence,
appear in Dillon Gymnaslum~.a~dhergultarplayingrevnsiscohtact t~{e iPerformiag Arts

on the Princeton University a funky virtuosity. Department at MCCC at 586-’:
campus on Saturday May 13, Appeai’ing wlth Bonnie Raitt ~800, ext. 296, for farther in-
at 8 p.m. The concert will be for the Dillon concert is singer formation and application, tc
part of McCarter Theatre’s Leon Redbooe; In his white I workshop. During

specialroekseries.Singer Lees
Redbooe will join Bonnie Raitt
on the Dillon stage.

Red-hooded, teus[e-haired
Bonnie Raitt has six albums to
her credit, the latest being
"Sweet Forgiveness," which
was released last year. Bonnie
selects her songs from a mixed
repertoire of blues, classic
R&B rockers,, and from the
works of songwriter-friends
like Jackson Browne, Allen
Toussaint. Karts Bonoff, Jonl
Mitchell ned James Taylor.

panama hat, white linen suit,
and sunglasses, Mr. Redbooe
cut an original figure when hei
first appeared on the pep-rock
scene a couple of years ago.
He specializes in laid-back
versions of some of the all-
time classics, like "Marie"

, kin May, area high school
I :hers in the arts, as well as

.guidance. personnel,’ will
receiving complete scholar:
ship. and application in-
lormatien foi" the program.

and "Shine On, Harvest ~
Moon" sung to his ewe ae-
comoaniment oo (he ukelele.
For tickets to the Raitt
/Redbone concert-their only
local appearance. - !call the.
McCarler box office at 609-921-~
870a.

Ben " Charles
Hecht and MaeArthur
THE FRONT PAGE
Mercer College Theatre General Admission: $3
Mcrocr County MCCC Students
Community College (wllh valid ID): 
West Windsor Campus Senior Citizens: Free
Kelscy Theatre Telephone Rcservatiom:
Wednesday through 586.4695
Sunday

@May 10- 14
8 p,ln,

2ndChance to see the 89th ANNUAL TRIANGLE SHOW,

Returning to McCARTER TH EATRE for Reunlonsl
FRh, JUNE 2 at Ih30/gAT,, JUNE 3 at 8 Er 10 pm

Tlokete now at McCarter Box Office ~ PHONE ORDERS: 921-8700

arts

leisure

Sunday, May 14
1-5 p.m. Palmer Square in Princeton

FREE ENTERTAINNIENT: MUSIC, TIRRS PUPPETS

Food &-bevero9e 1ales to benefit PHS CHOIR
fn "ea’se of raiu will be held inside Nassau Inn

GOOSPELL

lath Year
1978 PROGRAM

Summer Festival of,Mualo and Drama

June 22, 23, 24, 2g, 30, July 1
(Rain dates June 25, July 2)

CAMELOT July 6, 7, 8, 13, 14,15
(Rain dates July 9, ~6)

KISMET July 20, ~1, 22, 27, 2S, 29
(Rain dates July 23, 30)

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW

BYE BYE BIRDIE

ARMS AND THE MAN

August 3, 4, 5
(Rain date August 8)

August 10,11,12,17,1S, 19
(Rain dates August 13, 20)

(is: OIIIcs open al 4:00 p,m, on perle:monna dales only (609) 737.9721
Curlaln Time, 8’,30 p,m, - Tlekot~ Good for Any Show

AOVANGE MONEY SAVINQ SALE OF TIOKEI’(]
D Palron~ $35 (14 tickets)
[] Suboollbors $17,50 (Tll0k0t0)

Washington 0ro.lng Aoaoolallon llivor Rd,, Waohinglon
’ GrooalnO, N,J, 0B560 (Make oheoko payable to W,O,A,N,J,

Tl$~$1o $3,00 - 6tudonla undsr 12 $1,60
Children under i~ol~l a0o Ir~o

WMIIIItOTOIt
OF NEW JERSEY
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’About Face’
portraits at Squibb

"About Pace" is the clever
tille of the new exhibit at the
Squibb Gallery in Lawren-
eoville. And about "face" it is:
works by 27 contemporary
American artists and
photographers provide in-
sights into the state of por-
traiture in this country.

There’s a long tradition of
portrait painting in American
art from colonial times
through the mid.nneteenth
century it was the dominant
theme. In the portraits at
Squibb -- all created in the
seventies -- we see not the
format likeness, but reflec.
tions of the relaxed attitudes of
a casual society, and new
techniques in which settings,
symbols and identification of
lhc artist with his subject are
important. It’s an entertaining
and provocative show.

Among the several major

¯ around the galleries

artist, and Iran Upin sums up
the llfe and work of
Philadelphia artist Fred Shore
in a multi-media "Pred."

Sylvia Sleigh has depicted
all 21 members of the
Women’s Cooperative Gallery
in New York {the artist herself
front row left) in a vigorous
and amusing group portrait,
"A.I.R., 1977." -

Among the most telling .of
the "faces" are those cf the
five acclaimed photographers
in the show -- especially
Richard Avedon’s "Groucho
Marx," and Irving Penn’s "W..
Somerset M,augham."

As always at Squibb this
exhibit is strikingly installed.
It’s not very often that we get

.anything so stimulating so
: close to home. "About Face’.’
will continue through May 31,
and gallery hours are 9a.m. to
4~30 p,m. weokdays (with
extended hours until 9 p.m. on.
Thursday) and from I to 5 p.m.
on Sunday,

I Music program joins
with Miriam F.rlend forces with Boycho,r

’ PRINCETON -- New and
broedcned music and camping
.programs at the Boycholr
School of Princeton and at All
Saints’ Church will enhance
this July’s activities for boys’
and girls in the Princeton
area,

The newest element of this
.summer’s program is the
affiliation of"Music for Young
People," the instrumental
program familiar in Princeton
for the past 26 years, with
"Aibermarle," the 35-year.old
summer program of the
Boycholr School, home of the
world-famous Columbus

O’ "Boych tr.
Through the new com-

bination of programs, says
Stephen N.’ Howard, head.
master of the Boychoir School

experience with training the
young person’s singing voice,
and has been commended In
several canadian natlonai
performance competlllons.
The first of the "Albemarte"

programs will provide both
morning activities and in.
slrumental and choral in-
,structten, Options for no-
tivities will inolude crafts, to
be taught by Ms. Posey Pin-.
ckoffs of the Stuart School,
and swimming to be super-
vised and taught by a fully
qualified staff.

"Albemarte" will also offer
a full day-camp program,
’ giving the children more time
i for camping activities such as
:sports and swimming, and for
,choral instruction and prac-
tice.

artists represented are Alex
Katz Richard Lindner. Philip F/orals at
Pearlstein, Larry Rivers, ., , PHILIP PEARLSTEIN’S portrait of"Julia at Fire island" is one of
Andy Warhol and Jamie Gallery |g0 27’examptesofportraitureinSquihbGoLlsry’snewexhib[t.
Wyeth, whose portrait of his Gallery’ 1OO is abloom
father Andrew Wyeth ]s the throuoh ~Mav 19 with "0il .,scenes to undulating stripes of ~Plel|ln ¢|e1#~¢
closest to traditional por- paint~gs of’Springtime" by hot color. ~.--M... ,,--,.~,
traiture. . ,. _ Elizabeth Ward Brown.

If you misseu toe uuane ¯ ¯ ¯
¯ ’ t ’t The Princeton arttct uses aHanson exhibit a the Whl nay pastel palette and loose brash

Museum last monm you can work io her Impressionist c
see one of this popu.lar,.andflorais. In such profu,sion they
enorraously successm[ artist S ¯I ’-’ t. n~ tit’ -’-........ ,nnvt.aDty .ecv.,,e repe.,.lOu~,
ale like palnten polyester" , ..... but nd viduaUy they are very
figures in real ¢lomes. HIS n nn¢ no and ~hnw }ha van-
"Another Day ~ a bred. st’ant development of an ln-
comnmter -- will stop you in dividuai style ’
your tracks. . The paiutin~’s are enhanced

"In the Park with a Passing ¯ ¯
, by their presentat on -- someSItowcr " a large and hvely -..~t;...~ r~ m’ a, . . ox~v-~-=, _a..m~,.group pertralt by Edith,Neff Mr~ Brown has beeo

Alice Noel’s blue-leaned "’" :’........ , study ng at the’Phi adelphla’qvtarun lvlclzer" rearlsmm S¯ .., . ¯ . .. Museum School since 1957. Shepainting of his oaugnter "JUlia ~ , -- -~ -..... . has oeen In numerous =,.ow~,on ~lre tsmna areamong a’ ’ ’’ ’ and her n ratings are m manyIhe many works that capture ’ t ~ ..... ’ ’
the informality of the currentprlva e ouecuons. "
decade. D ,. at Rosenfeld, : flute; Elaine ensembteworkandsupervised

Photorealism as a technique~eev~s ~ Banks, cello; George Hirnnr, practice, five days a week.
is evidenced in Tom Paimore’s~e for Art clarient; Joan Tower and John The three otherprograms,
larger-than,life blow up el . ": Rink. pinaisis; Liesl Erman. "under the auspices of
black boxer Benny Briscoe, Jobn Reeves of Trenton is AFRICANVIOLETS harp; and Ann Tedards, "Aibermarle" at the
Robert Anderson’s "David the featured artist at the Eye soprano¯ Boychoir’s home on Lambert
and Maureen" and Barkley for Art Gallery, 6 Spring St., The African Violet Club of ’, The concert is open to the Drive, will feature an ex-
llcndriek’s "Brenda’s sister for the month of May. Re Trenton wilt hold. its 2"/th "public, admission free. teesive variety of campingBarbara Jean." works in acrylic on fiberglas’annual show, "Violets for our and musical activities,and will¯ Andy Warhol combines the board, a medium that gives his 30th Anniversary," on Friday ¯ ~ run in two two-week sessions
silk screen technique of Roysmall landscapes of the and Saturday, May’t2 and 13, from July’2 to July 29. Camp-Lichtensteinwith acrylic paintwestern desert a peculiar at the Grace-St. Penis YOUR LETTERS
in his portrait of this fellowwarm glow. He reduces his’ Episcopal Church, ,Mer- ’ ON TOWN ISSUES ers may choose one or both

¯ sessions¯ All "Albermarte"
cervi e . AREWELCOMEI -to-rams w~ be full"

’ ̄ ’ :- ~ ..~,~.-~¢,’.,:".’:’.:.~V,~.’.’. .I,’%~eoedueaUo’dai ’~: !’.’,.’ ": it:’:.’
I =l,’ .,11 ’, SINGLEoDIVORCED’ ’[".,.Director"of the’ choral

;.~J.;,~.DAN(~iNG WIDOWEO*SEPARATED’I’pt~dgr~ims’ .....wdi be Mark
~,’ "<f YSAT aSUN It ~I~I~T ~ IJIMJ~t¢ I DuBols, ayoungiennrwiththe
"1~’ ’ ’ =w=l.h== ~ mwam~n~ I Canadian Opera. Mr. DuBols

EvoryFrl &Sot at9p m~(~,, NOTrlNGHAM .... I directs the youth choir at St,
7S . Beti.nnu ClROLIER LANESJ Augustine’s Church in

n ~..vvm 0l~" , . INGHEBOL0[I~[G[I Toront, has had extensive

~L,=UL~¢ ~==O~ka | S ~~L~ qlt~ 4u~ll ii Im~.~ , .ll/.~k-.i..~. ii j~, , M e,let St., Hum,lion ~q., ,.t.
,0b3E l/IoRnt HEW BRUNSWICK

a
: "With NI Bl! Ban~$ Live Music s 2 Dance Floo~

Sot. - EDDIE Sl In Our 7lh year ~/V%ok~’$11’teofte*

9.12 At| agen, Io}e 2O’s- 6O’n EAST WINDSOR
’NO MUSS! N0 FaSS} LEAVE EVERYTHING, TO US} Sun., EDDiESHAW

Publlctnvnede No ClubtoJotn
HELEN (609) 655.0584

ANNETTE (201) 545.4994

polar

THE PRINCETON
AUDREE ESTEF ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

SATURDAY, MAY 13,1978 at 8:00 PM

and dlrecter of "Albermarle,"

embi bills"Boys and girls from the ages
of six through high scho61 will Ens e’ :.
he able to choose just the right . ’;:
combination of’ instrumental | I_ __.
lessons,, boys’ choir singing, worKsno. ’Hamlet’general .choral singing and . IV
camping activities such as. PRINCETON -- the .the actors to explore the
swimming, hiking and crafts." Program ’in Theatre and poetry and dramatic power of

According to Sylvan DanceatPrincetonUniversity a "Hamlet" that hasn’t been
Friedman, the now-retired will present a workshop obscured by elaborate
Princeton High School music production of "Hamlet" technical effects, . ¯
director who founded and still tonight through Saturday, , The performers include

... concert here directs ’.’Music for Y.ou.ng May 13, at 8 p.m. in the new David Garfinke as Hamet,
. r.e.ople" "The new assoclatton ActingStudioat 185 Nassau St. Senior Nan Bieemer as

Grover’s MiU Graphics in . PRINCETON "7: Under !he wall .allow much. greater This production oi Ophelia, and Tad Kepper and
rrlnc=.o,,n ¯ ̂ ’^- ou.~=,m,h’"~’;~" wu,’"|ll ~o.e,l~ ¯ joint sponsorsnlp at toe ,llexioidty, i Ior oath our ’"" "t’ - -- L saEdelsteinas Claudtusannt o the taamte representsme’ d Humanlies C until and programs Gertrudeserve Mothers Day, Sun ay . , ’ ’ nt of 1 ¯

. ¯ ¯ musm department of Prin- . ,And ’ he commentsWh achleveme s a fui
the 14th with its third annual ...... . .~ ’. ., . , Y ~.,~,~t.~ .r ;.t..~,, ..~.mh~,~ Tickets for all performances¯ io ceom umverstty ann me compete~ We can oetter serve ........... ....................show m honor of the oocas n. ~ ............... - - -- work on the dramatic and maybeobtamedatthedooror¯ r rlenos el music at vrlnceton me cnuaren aria me cam- r ’Featured will be Marcl Me- ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ intellectual" aspects of eserved by calling (609) 452-~’ .............. i- an"~ Robert Sadtn w]li conduct a mumty by working together’ . . 36.76ucnanl S Wuoucu~ pl’lU ~ u ’ h ~ t i O " ’Rnndrn C.nrgon’~ wood r~uzzie-concert in Woolworth Center Four basic programs will be S I a zespeares..mas.erpec.~
.............. t 3 " .... ¢rotessor unreel ~eltzer ann , - .
aintin s Both artists are on Thursday May 11, a 8:0 available according to Mr. ¯ MEMBER OF CASTP g ¯ . . ~ ~ ’ Ho~oM ’ , Mark Rhodes have directed a

regular exhlbdOrs, at ,he ’rh~, rmno1~nrn ~a~|tt i~.t-de ,.~;.=t ;,,m ~,. ~h. ¢,~oalt;,,,~group of Prmcelons most Anne Kerney daughter of
Gallery. Thepubhcls.mvl[.eu~.h,,,f,~h,,,.*’¢ ,,~t.m. ,,~r,,¢i,. rn,. Vn..a p,,,.,W, acoomphshedaehngstudentsMr aedMrs JohnE. Kerney
to the opening day recephon ...... = ............... ." .... .= .... l !o . o ....

¯
~"*~J~n’nh~,i¢’ "tn~ n~’n’~ed "v~h’~h’~ili ~h~l’d’~’tA’l[ff~n"t~wards a gal of heightenedof The Great Road, was a

Saturday. ..... nmienaels, viodn; Jay individual and group lessons,

Classlaal to Contemporary Featuring

SUNDAY, MAY 14,1978 at 3:00 PM

x
COVa Full, lenglh Story Ballol

for tho Wholo Family
COMPANY OF 60

Tloketa from $4,60 to $0,76

Saturday, May 13 at 8pro
(atOill0n Gym) .

BONNIE RAITT
with Spoolal Guest
Leon Redhone

M~tt $?,~01/,00, 6,50, 6,00 & 5.50
IIIIIIII OIOIIIIII

SEATS NOW AT BOX 0FFIOE
& ALL TIGKETRON 0UTLE’IS

M,II Oldl, l/~0Girtlr ~halllS
P,0, eoa |20s Ptlflellon, NJ, e8~40Fonsoro ai6~, It, T0

I I IIII I

HANDLE WITH CARE
(Also known as Citizens 6and)

Plus
Meaty Pythons

NOW FOR

EXPERIENCE ....

Something New!

l’esprit restaurant
’ 9 Commerce Walk Lambertville, N. J,

. The Columbus Boycholr’s Bringyour own wine and enjoy moderatetraditional summer choir
program, which olfers boys a prices in a unique atmosphere ,. ~ ~ . ,
chance to sing and learn with 609.397.2631 Dinner= Tues-Sat. 6.11other talented and interested LunchtThurs.-Sun. lh30.2145 SundayS-10youngsters and also to try out (
for the Boycholr School’s
academic year program Is "

~"~~offered under ths full-day
"~ ~~fprogram of "Aibemarle." ~ .~.

.~!~
Finally, - the third

"A]bemarte"programisfor ~p tonTeGade , "tfully residential campers, and ~ce a r.is similar in Its planned ac .... .
tivitica to those’ of the day- Chinese-AmericanRestaurantI I]1 .~
camp, ¯

I/~
¯ ~ " ̄ - Take Out Service - " #~
Further details, a brochure, I ~. ,df~ The BEST Chinese - ’ ([~

and [nformatlon on fees can be I~.’A~’ FOOD [n The Ptinceton Area :.’r.obtained by calling Mr. Ir~"36WlfherspobnSt.

t60e’ ......

~,’,.Friedman at 609-655-1314 or’ I ~ I¢" Princeton, N,J. ’ t. -/--,,,~,=i4o
the Boych0ir School at 609-924. I 11 .,,- A, _

ĪPROMIel HSl A ~lACa OAR DIN"

i~il~/tn~,lqr~ & Jg, lie,e, AI,I ,~ e~d*

r} ~ [ .’. "~ .t j=n.L~,nss,,i.n*..l,,a, J I~Y.:i

: U.$.ROUTE~I,PRtNCEfON, N.I ’ ’."
, (S MlJcs North el Trenlon--N~xt fo the Prince 7win Theatre
open 7 Oay~t 11 A M. ~o J0tS0 P.M ~ Saturday tll 11:00 P.M.

~" OUNGE Tues.-Sat. 4 p.m.’to 2 a.m. "

Tues,-FYi. Starting at 4 PM "

HOAGIES -’Ten Cents en Inch

Tues. & Thurs; ’

THE PRINCETON AREA
ANNUAL CELEBRATION

WEEKDAY DINNER DISCOUNT
With this ad

$1.00 off of $5.0’0 g up expense
$2,00 off of $10. & up expense

and FREE CHINESE STYLE DESERT
"Szechuan Garden has ’down ham*’ culsin*"

--Pdncsfon Pdnket May II, IP77

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
MDn.Thu~s, 11.1(}, Fri: & Sat. 11.11 Sun. 4-I(}

Mercer Mall, Rte, 1 and Quaker Bridge Rd,, Lawrenceville

A GOURMET CHINESE, RESTAURANT
Speciallzlng In Szeohuan and Hunan Cooking ’

I"One of tl~e six outstanding ChlneseI
I restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the i
] best in the Princeton area," I
I Now Jersey ~onfNy {Jan. 197"/I J
I Come in and Try us, we’d like your 0pinion, I
It°e" , I

1342 BRUNSWICK A~/E., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U,S, 1 ~ 6mnswick Citclel

(609) 392-1122¯ HOURSl Man,, Tues., Wad. & Thure. lh4~.t 0
, Frl. ~ Sot, Ih4S,ltl Sun. 41M.10 I ,

138 Nassau Street [j ( n ,[ i’, (ll Itl ’
.Princeton, N,J, 08540 ~[ 1LJ(i.~’:""’

qFine’Tood &’DrinkTEntertainment

When you’re looking to oat
¯ and to bo entorta}nod at
moderato prleoe, we’re your

kind of roataurent,

Try ue, you’ll Ilks usl

This Week’s Entertainment’
Man, Patty Groor Band
Tuoa, Nlna Sheldon
Wod,-Sat. Ea=y Places

Every Sunday 4’30.8’~0
PATTY GREER BAND

Spider’s
Stratagem
A Film by the Dlreotor of LAST TANGO IN

PARIS, THE CONFORMIST and 1900
Wed, Et Thurs, May 10-11
at 10 MoCosh ¯ 7:30 E~ 9:16

Adm aa on $2,00 / At d09r from 7_Pro nightly
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NICEST GIFT OF ALL

:Mother’s Day

...... Restaurant and Cocktai! [.ounge
Lunch * Dinner * Cosktails * Entertainment

Gourmet Steaks * SeaJood * Italian Cuisine
at the

Town House Motel
Exlt 8 N.J. Turnpike g Rt. 33, Hlghtstown

609-448-2400
Call for reservations

FREE: Potted Geranium for Every Mother.

1Nassau Inn to present ’ ~ 1 i ’ ’~e Me ~ ~O ~ k~ ’~’~ ~ ~ "

female blueg rasser ,]BR UNCH ..,o

vecalists - male or female - aed lead vooals; fiddler Buddy 609.259.3774
¯ will appear at the Nassau Griffin, Jeff Roberts on banjo,’

Inn on Thursday, May it, at 9 Jeff Terflioger on mandolin, French Onion Soup * Ham-’Potato Kugel
P,m. and RiehFlagg on bass. Blueberry Streusel Coffee Cake * Crepes

The Katie Laur Band’from Katie ’started singing

NOW OPEN

Cincinnati, Ohio, is a
traditional bluegrass group
featuring a lot of pure country
music, like Jimmy Redgers
and Hank Williams.

Born in Paris, Tenn., and
raised in Huntsville, Ala.,
Katie started her musical
career as a child singing in
Southern churches with her
sister, Jackle. They were
kuown as the Haley Sisters,
Since appearing on the
Steamboat Delta Queen with
John ("Gentle On My Mind")
Hartford and Doug Dillard,
Katie and her band have
become hot around the
country.

They spend most of the year
on the road in the south and
midwest, performing at
concerts and pickin’ at
bluegrass festivals. .’

Recently the subject of in-
.- doeth interviews in the two

Union Valley
Seafood Steakhouse

Under New Management

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LARGEST BROILED
SEAFOOD SELECTION

IN THE AREA

z: ::. Steak Duck o/Chlcken ...........................
t ..............

JOIN US ON
MOTHER’S DAY!

professionally six yearn ago
with Jim McCall, Vernon
Mclntyre and the Appalachian
Grass, and formed her own
band in 1975 - paying par-
ticular attention" to "not
throwing a band together." .

"I had to find the right
musicians "she explains, "We
all have the same mus col
goals - we’re particular about
good harmony singing and our
singing is not shoddy. That’s
really important to us."
’ "We like a lot of the old

0shorne Brothers harmonies
and we do a lot of. the old
Country Gentlemen har-
monies," she explains.

In a m01e-dominated field,
Katie says it was very hard to !
be a woman working full time
In bluegrass, "At first people

¯ thought my career was sort of
frivolous¯ It’s not that people
weren’t nice to me, they were.
I just, at first, didn’t get a lot
of respect professionally."

Since the release of two hit
albums, things have changed.

"I’m a good, strong lead
singer, If people want to
ignore me, they can, hut they
can’t ignore my band," Katie
says. "I owe everything to
Maybelle Carter. We all do.

KatleLaur
all different."

And the Katie Laur Band’s
contribution? She says, "Good,’
clean, on-time music, with
good, clear vocal harmonies
where people can hear all the
words and all the parts.
What’s important to us, and
always will be, is being good
musicians. That comes before
fame and stardom."

Salad * Ambrosia * Tortoni * Beverages
Buffet Brunch $4.50, Adult; $3.00, Child

Serving 11 am to 5 pm Mother’s Day
{Note: we will not be ee,,ving supper Mother’s Day)

.,~::~ ~ :L,:,~.~,3,;~i~,~,: :.’, ;~:.
~ ~;: ,’, ~ - ~’L~. ~; ~ ~

~

Enjoy a special Mother’s Day dinner
in the relaxed atmosphere o ~ a

coantry!nn.

The Sergeantsville Inn
wlil have seatings
at 1, 3, 5 and 7 pm

For reservations call 609-397-3700’

She paved the way for me." ~, ’ ~’v ~ ~
’"I’m not getting by - nor

¯ should I - just because I’m
female. But what I’d like to see
is for the whole sex bit not to
he that important. Everybody
makes his or her own con-
tribution to the music and it’s

~ounty symphony Dine Out for Mother’s Day

A quality
restaurant’
that’s practical
about prices.

STEAKS ̄ PRIME RIB
IEAFOOD ̄ COCKTAILS¯

Open 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

flatus auditions
The Mercer County Sym-

phonic Orchestra will hold
competitive auditions for
violists and bassoonists
qualifying for music study
scholarships for the 1978-1979.

.̄season and MCSO me/n-
bership. Date for the auditions
will be announced later.

Auditions for new MCSO
members will be held on June
5 at 7.p.m:’.in the:music hoti~e

.pn ,~.the :..campus .,.of ,the.
i~Lawrencdvllle .Sehool : .For,.
.information and audition
forms for either audition,

.write: MCSO Scholarsh|pa --
and/or-MCSO Auditions,

:’The Lawrencev[lle School,
LawrencevIlle, N.J. 08648,

¯ Attention: Evelyn R.
Kresniek, manager.

BreastStuffed of Capon
e

Filet of Flounder
(Stuffed with Crabmeat)

SALAD BAR 0nd other
’Fine Entrees.

Prices from $5.95 for complete dinner,
Children under 12years $2,95

FFr

Reservations call
609-452-2500

tit~

DINNERSPECIALS

"Special" Mother’s Day Menu

¯ INTH[ ’

TRE’AOWAY INN, PRINCETON

Tuesday

¯ ." Wednesday

Needa new car?
Check the Classified pages.

Sunday SHRIMP GALLIANO -- tender shrimp with a touch
of’Galliano and orange horseradish sauce. Great!
.... ~ .................................. $4.95

Monday LOBSTER NIGHT -- Try our many ways to enjoy
lobster, Lobster Newburg, Lobster w/Whiskey
Sauce, Fro Diabolo, Baby Tails or Whole
Lobster boiled or broiled. Each dish priced separately
from ........................... $5.95 and up

SCALLOP NIGHT -Try them fried, broiled, curried,
Provencale or the Che[’s Special Coquille St. Jacques

¯ .: ...... >..., .’ ..... ;~.,.: .... ’..; $4.2.5
SHRIMP. NIGHT -- Shrimp Scampi, Newburg,.
Creole, or flied ................. . .. ..... S5.50

Thursday ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT!~ .......
-a very special treat .......... :.../ ...... $4,~0

Friday FLOUNDER CREOLE -- a tasty change oI pace ....
’ . ..................................... 54.95

¯ Saturday SLICED STEAK AND SHRIMP SCAMP! ... $7.25

lnchates slihut l,m;
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Tit~ PP.INC~ON p~cK~r
’1’1~, I ~w~rr~, I~lger ¯

TtlE CE~7~L POST
WlND$OR-HIGHTS H£P~LD

" " ff-IILLSBOIbGUGH
’ "~e Manville News

"Seve n:- ......For Cent’ " ral ’ l ’ ’ / ~’O= rse~." "’ l ’ ’ q’ : I ’ ’ I TheFranklnNEWS-RECORDI, ~ . ¯

Classifi’ed  dvertising
4 FF "

. Thursday, May 11,1978 ¯

BEACON~
.... s

Help Wanted :

MCGRAW-HILL
Equal OpponuniW Employm M/F

The Princeton Packet Newspapers $oefh Somerset New~paper:
300 Wltherzpoon St., P,O, Sex 350 P,O, Box t 46

,.o.,oo,,,,,o.,o s ....",’,’, PROFICIENT
[609) 924.3244 (~Ol) 725.3300 Skilled indivkfuali on lhelr Way Up are

iol/ceed 1o /~illa, With ui for 1ha
. openings which come Io ul horn erna to

__’ ______ tlme for Exacud~e Seuetafy and Ad.
CLASSIFIED .... isuadve A.~ztant, PI~ .....

ADVERTISING FORM

I

(one iquere for each letter, nambetf space or punctuation)

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ............... ., ......................... $3,00
3 INSERTIONS, no changoI, paid before billing ..................... $4.50

If billed odd SOc billing charge

NAME ’,

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION .... INSERTIONS__~_ AMOUNT PAID~

All CisEelflod ads pppeat sutomstlcslly In oil 7 wsoks and the come Ihstenfmt, Ado may I)n
Packet nswspapnrst Tho Pdnnoton Poskot, Tho dIsptoysd wltI~ whoa spend inotgins dad/or
Lawrence Ledger, Tho Csnlral Poet,,Wlndeor.additional copllnl IollotE el ~3,60 per itch, A
Hi0hte Herald, The Manville News, The Frankln ’npoclol tlleeount rata Is sveilehle to advertisers
News,Record anti Its ttlllagorou0h Deacon, Ads nmnlng fits santo dleldaysd classified nd for s
may be mailed or phonod In, Tho dosdfno for mlnlmem of 13 ceneosuflvo wooke or dilforont
new ads Is 4 It,m, Mondsy If they ore to bo displayed classified ntis totaling 2g or nloro In,
propmly cls.iffnd, Csflcsllailone cannot be choa per month with errnngomonls for monthly
accepted after 4 p,nt, on Mend,y, "Too Late to
Cfseelfy" sdl will be accepted Chill noon
TUOItIay, L

, OATl$1 A CIessIiisd Ad seals ill,00 lot up to l
In. for gnu Ineorllon or I# cdglaally ordorod
Inn ohalt~osi~ ~I,50 oddilons tar 2 oonssoatlvn

,’’ weeks or Images end the 3td coneoogtlvo In,’
i eottlon Ii FILE0, Thotoator ’each ~onsooutivo

Insertion only cobra 01,00, The ndeI Iflutomont of
up to 4 liege It 00o for one week or (q,00 for 3,

hlllng, go~ numirsm m0 ~ 1;00 axle,

YlflMSI Thorn Is s I}0o billing charge If od ms eel
psld In edvenco, Petsonsls~ Sltuet~nn Wanted,
Ilounoelltlno, Apartment Slhlole, Wenlod to
Sent or 6hare and all out o( dine and t~OVLItg UdS
era psysbla with ardor, .T.LdLQ.~.JBD~
p)Fen~lhln for errors not co,noted hv Ihe o(Ir
Ve[iig(t’t Inlmndletolv followIno ~._L!L~._/Ir=I,
nohlInaIlOn of tlttLO~ ! ’:,

IU Sill I I

:,,: :‘!:,, ,i..,"., . ,,.... ’ ....:

TELLERS
Full Time

El’ Part Time "
Experience pays,,,

,,,ut thls leading N, J, bank, We
need experienced telem for the
followlng offices:

KINGSTON
FULL TIME

Denier Toiler, SsIsry tO $150
per week plus benefits end
overtime tar Saturdays,

KINGSTON ,
PART TIME

Hoe,s: 3-g dsily, g.,12 Saturday,

M=tLSTO~E
PARTTIME

Hourst’ll-O daily, g,12 Setut,
’tiny,

0’R ’
PARTTIME

".Hours= 3.0 Thursday and 0.12
, Sslutdsys,

’ ,.EASTW, INOSO~
PLATFORM CLERK

PART TIME
Heirs13,6 tinily, 0.12 Saturday,

Where you’ll lind:
1, Iilgtt Park10 Tw~qpofa#y ~Ol~lO, Mlfly Om=h fdnol b|fltfnl
!I, Ws pIy yOU l bqcxus whl~¢ ’~OU work
e, rlllcqla ~ It ~i~I~ if
e, FbxlbL" dlyl lind houm
7, WI fl~Of ql~res S Ill
IYniSlS. SeCflETAfltEe, OLe}lKS ANa
OTIfen OFFICE PellSONN|L
ASSEMBLY AND UTILITY PEOPLe All|
NtEDEO, ¯
IIOUI~NIVEe, MEN, fleTlfleEI AND

To Gin our staff of friendly COLLtaIITUOEt~Te^leWELeOMe,pa0plo, pl,neo call (201)0LSTEN

74G.0141 or (201) 746.0144,

TEMPORARIES
8OUTH BnUNOWIDKI
RIo, #1 (OppoeI~O DOW do,eel
~0.2040, Dolly 10,~ P M,
Dialed Ff(dw ,:, .... 

i ±~ , , .......

li_FRAN_KLIN =

Corporate Hemdqusrtnm,
. ~,~ Franklin gird,

8omorlot~ N, J,
=* : |natlOplon~nl y ~yIIM P

LOR PERSOHHELAGEHCY
lt0l,g State g~d, Pdet~an

609/924~668

and

9.5 for annointment.

JANITOR ’
PAY TIME - 8:00 to 4:30

Experienced Desired

Good Working Conditions

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

(6O9) 799-1000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
An Equll Opportunity Employer

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Mlnlmum 2 years axpotlenco
ueTng IBM 3701145 hsrdwero
with GOSIVS power, Work
wsok consists of 3 days with
rotating shifts, EaeeItont salary
and bensfits, Please call 609.
089-5059 for Interview ep.
polntment,

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

1Wait 8tote St,
Trenton, N.J. 08~3
Equal Opporlunllv Emplol~r m,

Tor~o(I~

COME TO THE
BIG 0

perlenced In office procedure.
Apply In person, Monday thru
Friday, between 9 & 5,West
Windsor Township Police
Dept. 271 Clarksville Road,
Princeton Junction, ’

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR ,

Saturday, Sunday end
holidays, 11 PM to 7 AM, PBX
Bell system, Prefer experience
but will train good epplcant,

Contact Personnel Dopt,
(6091 g21-7700

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

Equal Opporlunity Employee

ELECTRONICS
¯ ENGINEER

Ultrasonln Instrumentation
Firm cooking Electronics
Engineer with BSEE and 2 to G

’~eara oxpodonco for analog
and digital; clrcu[t design,
Knowledge of microprocessors
desirable, Thls Is n permanent
pnellon w(th growth parental
for the oggrosevo lndvlduel,
Write to~

SONIC INSTRUMENTS, INC
1016 Whltattnsd rid, Ext,

Ttanfon, N,J, 08638

OPPORTUNITIES AT
BAMBERGER’S
PRINCETON

= PART TIME DAY SALES
a 10.2 P,M,

Cltoloe opportunlllol ore now
ovoltobto In our P, fllNCETON
0TORE on port Umo echsduloe,
Enjoy the olmoephoro of’s
smell epoclolly~storo and else
the full leo of’honsfle DAM.
ClinGER’S olfsre, lnoldulng
our store,wide diecounh

r~,PPY IMM, IDIA11Pt

’ CENTER .
’ N, Horrltonlh Princeton

A~ I%q~ g~asa~r~l¥ I~pl1141t M,IF
=

~ull time position available with
pleusant working conditions,
General bookkeeping duties
snd ful company benefits,
Please contact:

Office Manager
609.799-8026

JANITOR /
HOUSEKEEPING AIDE

For hospital hdusekeeplng
depl, Day shift, 8 s,m, to 4
p,m,, full time, General
Janltorlsl dultes, oxeellent
work/ng conditions, benefits
and eolazy
Call Po~lonnnl Dept, for oppt, ,
1201) 874-400, Ext, 311

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Bolls Mud, Now Jersey
Equal o~oqunlly employer M / W

SALES
Women’s Coats/Suits
I( you have expor[enaa or
Interest In coiling high
(gshlon, then wa have u ]oh
for you l
The Idoal oapdldate will be
e dvnam]o, style conuc[ous
Individual with exporlonoo
Ih women’s be~tar ooate
gad suits, and have an op.
prooletlon of our
customer’s needs,

Title laa fall tlmo position
whloh In~l~daa 2 nllos end
Saturdays, We offer a good
startle0 solar% Iborel
benefits, end 0onerous
wldo shoppln0dtsoounls,

APPLY PEDOONNEL DOPT,

LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,

Employment located In Princeton Junction. Candidate must
have exeeflent typing (transcription), be personable, able 
work lndependenfly; and tolerate pedod)caly heavy typing
loads, responsible for replying to correspondence telephone
contacts arranging Inlerviews, anise r e~:opgon, eta,
Excellent compensation and benefits, Please reply in con- ’,
fldence to:
Director of Employment, P,O. aox 2050, Princeton, N.J, 06S40

or telephone Mime 6nke[y nt 799-2770
Equal Opponunilv Employe, M/F

TYPIST L

for Princeton advertising research firm, Prior ex-
perience would be helpful, Excellent fringe
benefits,

MAPES AND ROSS, INC,
110’1 State Rd,, Princeton

609-924-8600

swift temPs
CLERKS̄ TYPISTS e SECRETARIES ....
We ere cross IO homo, good hours, 0god pay )abe ovallsblo
Nlghtstown, Princeton, Crenbury nnd Twin Rivals, booueue
end peld vscntlone,

Neyer ,o fog . ..

609.882,0030 ’609.586.5898

swift temps )

Allergic to Boredom?
8ooking Variety? ,!

our gpoglaly Ig womon’g ~lothlngr end we haw
~hallgnglng full tlmo poaltlona ovgllablo In galgs for
mot(wtgd, responsible people, Experience,
profgrrod end gllporful dlgpogltlon ltogooggry, Cgll
for Dn oppo)ntment, Q09.924.3494

, ’ , Lnndau’e : :,’,",
; P

r
114Naaeau St,, Pr[ne0ton’ ,?":!i

P.O. Box 2392
Princeton, NJ

Equal Opportunity/Anirmadve
Action Emp~ye~, M IF

In confidence to:
Director of Employment

P.O. Box 2~8
Prln©ntun, NJ 08540

An equal Opoortunity Employee M / F

perieneed. Full time and/or
year experience, Respon-

. sibilities will lnelude linanelal(60~1799-2600,oxt,3.5’1attica work, Excelent com- CALL;MS.KELLY part time. Call 609-7994666 for statement., CLERK TYPIST -- ex- Assistant International Consulting Firm seeks Secretary to Director ofMATHEMATICA pensation, Please send resume (609) 448,,17~, ext. 5165 appointment.

Business Business Business -
Opportunities Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted He’lp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

n.v,~t~" ~u~. nw~z~, T~,XI CAB COMPANY --~ n~.q~ArL RU~IM!~RR ’,’,,nt,,- PART TIME ,..-: Cleaning & EXCELLENT TYPIST -- BILINGUAL INTERVIEW. COMMODITIES TRADING PRINCETON FIRM -- with INTERVIEWERS The ;~
RETIHING-- Fully e uip ed~ ~°~ng~°ut,°j~.bus~ness’aP~r;~,nee~ of Pr nceton Call Audrey ~atnena.~ee ~e~p a¢ prtva~e wanted on. a -part time, as ERS -- I Spam.s.h/E.ng!ish) FIRM -- In Princeton is beauttful surroundings needs Gallup Or anizatten is looking 
Tneludas W/W qmsPrP~or .-, ,-,-~-s ............ ,,a Short at Realty World/AudreY, ’~"’"° ,.u-. ,~v,-,~a~.o.ou, needed basis Must be ex- needed for spec at tetepnone seeking individual with back Telex uperator- News ~ervice for ex ~lJnced interviewers
~v)dr-aw-ers~. like new modern licenses, complete Motor01ao Short Ine .....~no..~,)~ .....o~.,~ " ~eriene~ on ’IBM correcting surve~ in late May Mast be oHice experience in com. Monitor. . .Excellent benefits, Ior _P~!testing, Irregular,
.~as.,.,r~th~,. .....................h~rhm. ,’,holt ~ d spatch system and ff cj. MAILROOM ASSISTANT -- ~electric typewriter and .~t eomptetely Iuent, Co lege mod,ty broker procedures. Wtl tramtf necessaw., Salary weekend and evening work.
.=a l~-ther wattlE,, chairs equipment. All or part. Can ~ part time The Gel up at least 65wpm If quah~ied baclq~round ¯required, but Knowledge of margin flows commensurate with ex- Call 609-924.9777 :
el’ectrsc outdoor ba~er pole: 609-924-2040, CI~ANBURY NORTH MAIN 0r~[a.nization in PrinceLo, n is call 60944,8-6707 to arrange [or IX~eo;z~l~eonOt necessar~.Forliquidations & broker, aocoun~ lerJence. ̄  SLate. salary "
soaoin~ enuipment white ~ STREET - Excellent in- seeking person to worx in an intervtew. ’ calt ~tepnanie reeoncinations a Gig plus. equl ements, ttepty to uox -
-.,..v"rar~"~g;;;~t, ....~. conhitioner, NBC ..............NIGHTLY NEWS -- is vestment estnhli~hnd ma room part time year long,

¯ . Greene at 609-924-9600. State salary re uirements #10794 Princeton PackeL. POMERANTZ
~ound wal mrrors chrome telhng the advantages of our bus hess YarnShon GiftSho- Diversified duties wzth som~ ~ Please re ly ~ox #01833 ~ PERSONNEL ,

a.r=rel wall han~er A ~lve- w rid-wide business & Dry Cleaners wit~ heavy lifting Must have ear FULL TIME SALgS ................. Prmcetoo ~leket ¯ _ . . WECATERTOYOU
~a~’~,.~t~0com~’~ete 609=.587.organization. Develop your residen~:e Can be easel,, available for daily use Call PERSnN~ rer V~j..oko,~ L;ULb~Ua:~’I’UD~’I’--Wtt~ ~ CLE’ANING .WOMAN _
~’,;;Y/ .... " " own part or [ull time business ....... t^~ ’, ..... ,’---:~-’--~, 6Q992496Q0 ext 100 (o’r an- -^,-=,~::...~,, ~’~.:’~k’;~ own car neeaee to transpor~ WANTED -- I day weexty. Permanent ositions "i: ~’
¯ z~. Immediate profit with no ~,~"Uo~ ~h~,.zu~".~ no[~tment’ An’ eaua] o~. ~o.Jt~".~4= t~’~.~ 7th grade boy to and from SMALLPUBLISHER--needs Own trans~.ortation to Pr n- Lab Techs p :

investment Onnortunitv to ~-,’: =:-"~ ~:-Z:’::’-,-;".r;,:-LI~ ;.ortonit,, e~n~]o~er ..... ;....?~.¢;~.v;.~ ..... " ....... exams, Naris Brunswick to accurate ty 1st who Can also ceton Juncuon. Recent, good, Clerical ’ ’ :
EARN EXTRA INCO,,~ -- build high ~z~come ~and

~-~7~0". ..........
at ........... as .... L’/L ........ PDS. week of June 5 to’8, Rerform light editorial work, ,local, .checkable references, Industrial , L

i Help Wanted ’ l~ols,~lll ! ! :’
ESTABI~’ISHED FENCE agencies have contraet ’work: . C~ be 1 ~sol full i~ or 2 ’ " BOOKI’~EEPER ASSISTANTt0 &,E, single, father, 5.deys a SALES ADMINISTRATOR -- Industrial

¯ .. ~ v~ ¯ ~ week ugn~ nouseworK ual! are you resentl m a routineCOMPANY FOR SALE -- for small businesses / t,~-~ E -- eol rt t’ e’ II - . -- for .Princeton based real , P .." ’ , ’
exeelLent opportunRy tar l lvldunl m al.fte[ds, Write leRelNCa~T0rNoof~PeAal~ Ton 19~. e~lldslm C~le 6~;12r~- PART TIME CLERICAL-- estate management company weekdays after ?pm,,.or secreta.rtal postlon? Do you Don,! be fooled byour address. ,:

’" " " ........ SECRET ARY--parttimc,.we , .v.ancemen~ in..,an exciting, C.~IP COUNSELOR WATER!iP~ged ~nadll e~ligl~.tS~!n° S00’Raritan°~e~;l°;hlandPk.’ ::
M O~RE "~ are a Yrinceton area ztrm YoUn~ ral~]uzy g.rowmg. SAFETY ,INSTRUCTOR ~ " ’ "(adjacent to New Brunswick)

SMOk~" SHOP - long PRnDUCTIO~.r ~,,a ~t.;.. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY looking for a part time REGISTERED NURSE c rap. ny.. very pleasant prefer:- certified teacher. Call . : .
established with naper backs ~.;~=..~o /.’.." ~;.~.~;~ -- to ass st Township Clerk- Secretary - flex ble hours - 21 RN- or licensed nractica~ ~vor~lng¯ ~m_espnere. ~mary 609-924-9713 -

~
~ :

ma~’azines hobby sun-lies v-,,,~,v=,o,-~’- ~:,,,s;,,=, ,,..,,,, Manager duties Excellent per week. Skills required, nurse LPN fulltim~--3.O-or s,ar~ at ~]50. uontacc, Mrs, ’ COMPUTER OPERATOR, ’ ")
, can~y M~in Street %all

veftCeUFe:’i~ll~eredPlt~es’

typing, steno or t.ranseribing |yplng 50wpm - good steno 3-11"30 shil~ Skllle~’nu’~s~n-Be[l at 609-924-8038. ~ TRAINEE , The Gallu.p _EQU(PMENT .OPERATOR~
town ̄ central Jers~-. Ex- . ~ : ....... ’ skdls required, Experienced, s~ills wit5 2’5 years ex- facilit- A~-I",in~ersonorca~ .~ " ’ Organization in Princeton is z-’arKs ..maznEenance ann

L ceLl&t Income ;(iwner ~ga?otut~n~r~ltta~tr~S~’ abilitytoor~anlzeandassume, pertence. Salary, ~.~. ~r Direc~t’orVV:of v Nurses, ~ GR,AN?~OT~R’SHELPER ~ee’king a 9erson to train as construction, .Exl~.rlence pn,T
reliring Call Stulte Realty Tr~ntnn N.T nagln , responsiointy, an ~:quat Itour. lnteresteu applicants Lawrence,,tile ~.rst.,~ T~omeRELIABLE PERSON -- who -- .",=-,?’L.",’.t;=’,- -. s’?;,~" computer operator, no ex- various construction .equtD-
609-395~444 Dick Wcbb. Eves ................... Opportunity Employer, Send please send resume to ,609-896.1494"’7 ...e, -.....~ likes children and has ear to momer.~ z cmmren ages a~ ez perienee necessary, full tee sent require~.. ~..3_5. App!y:l~
& weekend~ 609448-0181 ¯ - - resume to Chester A Steen, Personnel Dept PO Box CN- " carefor3&6vearoldfor6odd 3 wnzte..parents¯.are, on year round opening Some ’yers°nnelt~runx~mT°wnsntp;

¯ , GREAT OPP..O~T.IJNI.TY, - Township Clerk, P.O. Box 278, 13, Princeton N,J, 08540: An ~ weekdays in,June, spaced over vacation, warm, enEnustasticsecond shift work mav be ~unicipat ~uH.dinj~,. 475-
~ewsy estantssneu prmung Plainsvoro t~ew aersey g8530. Equal Opportunity Employer D~^o’,.u ~r~ .... three weeks Mustbewilling to ~F.s°n wantea, to .psay_ .w. required. Call Tom Render, ~e~o~. s.~ne~.use~usn;

- , and -ra~hics business for sale ’ - ,~=o,:,r.~,. ~,u~v~ - ~.o a ~=^ ,;- . , .~, cnituren go swimming nelp an~ o94 oRoo An pn.nl nn J~NUP, JL, Ut’Z’U~I"UZ~I’tx
"THIS IS THE I by ~rtlers who can’t a~ree ..... ~ ~...,~.. Princeton pub]lshingflrm,bas~ven%in~"~oc~’n~^a~r°Uc%areund[~ouse July l thruJuly ~riuni(vemnl’over ....... " EMPLOYER ’: :imv ~ brz~ ~ vartety t ( s v ~ =~ ~ - ~ -¯ .-,-.~.-.=~,-,-, ,,=,,...-. Excellent location face"it es LEGAL SECRETARY -.,., r ..... " ..... an ’mmedla e. opening for a 009 n21 22n2 a: ......... 25. G09-921-0974 after 6pro. ’ ~ ~ IUl’l"uIri I UIMI 1 ¯ I and equioment. C~ll 609-882- Trenton law firm¯ Experiencetlcxlol)ty, ez eon uses_~a!tz~competent and responsible ~.o~.~,’~’ ~v’a .",~, ,$~’~=~ ---?---""’--- k I.. ." ¯ .~ rr .... , I 1

5900 for’appointment. Prin- necessary lor responsible ap.p.~n~mon~., ~’z’a~y indivkdual. This position in- ~-~,k,,s .........
en.o.. ,. . "rYPmrs " I IIVlar]orze~vl. ~azzzaaysl 1

Vt’tllqi/l= RI=KN ; einals only nlease position. Good typing attd uuP,u,:tt~, zu ~assau :st., valves the data verification of ~ ~ I:/1¢1: R/IPK I / DI’tIMpI2TttlI. I I--vv ..... _ , ~ ’:¢ "’ ~ ’ shorthand required. ExcelLentPrinceton. ro09:924-Q6Q3, manuscripts treating ph)~sical ~c,a~r~^nv ~.,. ,’, ,. : b.n,at, unvs~ I I rIMIlqaF./UI1 ! I
LOOKING FOR’ ~ salary and benefits 609-989. ~ seienee & technology bT~’an.~zagon’.--’.’;’~-~a~sup ~u.ae=c= ,.,.,o INTnWnRKINCI i/ r’sahinviie, ar’r iI

-!’.ul.t..lt~: !ire seekln.g r?!£,b,!!’a!d. : oper~,tiil.’LOR,:’tlgl;B’ft~te N J ’ ’CERTIF-IED ’" POEJ:, phases,: :th’ru,:G/L’::, taxes;’i .P.!:~:S :iSl ":: ’Ch~m.igt’£:~,;:, Full time position inter=tin;; shifts:t= ExcllWt, sale ,~,,’and ’fforci,’Sii’Whit:’~b~:sk !~sTe I I!,o,,<,.’.ALlt:Nt;Y .... :lI,SK ea temporaw help to WORK’Rd Princeton NJ 08540 o~’~= ’^-"=’^- wff~" ¯ "r journal entr es lot" accrual ~vmtaemaucs or- J~ng neer ng’. work co]le~,e ~=-k--o--~ w.orK rig’ 7cOnOltlOns, -:~ioeral" wnrfh Wa p:ln. O ~:’UnlI ’Th’~’| I[ ’" ~:; "" ";’i ¯ (i~J !(ff,’L’ll
ss needed during busine~ .......... ’ " ~e~h’i~ "~=r’ie’n~:d "Sa~a~’v accounting, Supervise small: &= 1familiarity=with Princeton’ helnf~l Call =~)9 9~,~9r~n~’~’~,’-" benefit package. .... ’;:’: " "~", ~"=, "~’:. """ I/, -’~’, .’.., i; ; :"i -: i’,,.,ll
hours, Assignmentsmaybefor ~IP’I’~m~m"I’ADV ~*~’~’~".~,p’n~"re~l]rn~:ia BO~staff. Call~9-921-0321between:Unversity library System; ee~al ()’Dnor{unitv ;mnl~’w,r . " ,, . cennoence~ooneea:’u’~og’||"’. .... P :.;~"ll
oarS-days, days, or weeks. ,,a[,.~===,, =,,.w,= ~;;;~oz,--’/7,e/o rrmceton~’/:;’;’2i’;- rac~o~L’-i" .......9-5 for apoointment Please forward your resume -" ~" , - ,- ~’-~--" Call personnel dept rot oppt can type 55 wpm ca[ our| I Temporary Help ... 1 Ill
ZOn.cail-posltlonsinclude: ’: Internal,anal consultm.g., firm and/or a brtef, summa~ Ot ’~. 1201)a74-4000 o|Ice’ " | I Permanent Placements in
¯ offlcee~i~mnt= seeks secretary ,or grace n ~ . yournaeKgrounu&expericnce ...... ¯ ’ . ’ ~.. ^ I / ~ ¯ ’

r~uct$ont -’el= .:’: Princeton Junction Can- S E C R E T A R’ Y T o to Anne Calhoun, Arete P..;xECuTIV~ SECRETARY - ..,~ ..... . ......... Cherry ~ill 201-Goo.0/Eu I / Secretarial, clerical
:Peemr°~.~,-rl,,-- TM ’ didates must have excelent TYPI~Tg PRESIDENT -- Must’ be Pubhshmg’ ’ Co. Princeton ytc.e" .President seeks pleasant ,,.,~,,~K,=n,’vu.=,,..,,f. Or=, v o~au..vo I I ~cc,,ti~e EDPand

..... II b ersonable be ....... " ..... Forrestal Center CN28 lnalvluual with winn ng Be eMead NewJermey nI~,LL| Or.l~Vllar.o ’ ’
¯ coders typing sk~ s e p . , neavny experteneen m sates , , ........ ...... , I [ Technical

;!~!!eT:ri~

I’ d ................ Princeton NJ 08540 personamy ¢,: kop zugnt s~zus EqualOpportun,tyEmployer

! i,o i!!!iWtwll% CfaoU ................ ’ l°~J~t{ereoSl~#~u:~s’tnnP]~h " Eq~eO~e°ll~’Wl~tOv~leM/Fl13s2N=;;9 t4’:ir34Ce’l’On
excelent temporary rates YP g ’ nd e and Alpha and numeric daza PP ’ ACCOUNTANT -- Princeton Cranbury area, Excellent r Ill /% ~ } "
includngapadunchhour, typlng correspo enc Morn|n osit[ons availabe. ~ :___.--___ computer eompany seeks benef ts, salary negotiable. ~~

-- ~ ......
I:...t¢..k~,rinrnrmnt;~n~elloccasional reports, telephone. $377pgrh~ur " ~,v~s. ^,,’z’~m .~ degreed accountant with 1 Call L nda G09-~55-1000 n-." LL --’,---- I
......................... : contScts ann emer general ..................... DOOKKeepIn9 PERSONNEL SECRETARY
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7//£ PRINcEtON P.qCKET

¯ "l~e, I~wmDoP, I~(Igcr
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fl)INDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD"
Thursday, May l 1, 1978

B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried dverfising

¯1

~ILLSBOR~GH BEAcoN~

l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

5FF

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wbnted Help Wanted Help Wanted Heip Wanted Help Wanted

¯ TAY GRADUATING Enlneer or
0]r~]] g° ]]JHUA=~||:gmi~|~t [!0USEKEEPER&cooK--SALES- Micro-computer ASSISTANT CONTROLLER SECRET~.RY -- PUBLIC

’
BUS BOYS/M/F - with ex- EXE.C.UT.IVE SECRI~! .!R recent graduate wi~ a flair

, "TEMPJOBS

¯ l I --.~,nanumesamneapumuon ¯
for 1 main meal daily, 5 day manufacturing and software -- salary to $20 000. The AGENCY, - challenging BANNERperience needed mmedla e y ............

th for written commumcatlons, week, paid vacation, Prepare design firm, seeks bright, controller of Sayteeh Inc, secretarial position with small¯ t e Is avauaole lmmeolateiy wtFull hme and par tim . ..... Career opportunity m
peatt’tons available, Good engtneerm., j~ researcH.L cur .....technlcalwritingwtthgrowmg

for, 9 year old boy, own tr. aggressive ,person for inside requires an assistant to take public agency,. Pleasant AGrowingSuceess
’o nd porauon verson with ac .... ’ *salary Meals, umf rmsa .. ¯ ......... N.J, based firm providing PrJn~Noa~sI~ujSLu540

ansportation, refs. Write to sales position, Desirosomeonecharge of the accounting working conditions, Trenton
Box #01832 e/o Princeton with previous background in system¯ Position includes location, Goneral seeretarial Positionsavailable:0 " on " OIL~ Counting egperlunce a[lu Ullleu ¯pleasant w rkmg c dtti ..... editorial product promotion,

Lahiere’sRestaurant 609-021- manageme.nt . s.~rungl;/ speech writing services for
Wed. evenlngs by . Packet¯ telephone sales, Call 609-921-responsibility for Journal skills, ineludina some ex- .. Secretaries ¯

prelerrea, bite typm loan, ¯ ¯ ¯ Appointment ’ voucher.preparation, general per!eater typing prone ency ¯ Typists .2"/90 .... ’
o [~

industrial firms, Projects for ledger, fixed asset confi’ol, a nu ahliit# to’ transertee ¯ Keypunch Operatorsmal.n.ty .ocorres~ naenee, national cornorations cover a MTS~ =
0321,

Worz.mgn urs:9 . I. ~ata.ry. sneetrum of technologies and CLERICAL needed for part time work. - - accounts receivable & dictation from cassette tapes
’ ’ s negotlaole, uonmct ur aeale .... Evening, weekend, and some RESTAURANT HELP -- full payable etc. Submit resumerequired, Extensive fringe Serving Princeton & VicinityDESIGNERS -- Engineer ....... , _ ~,’11 engineering dtsctphnes, Medical Asst./ Secty -- Must day work available, Hours or parl time hours available, mcluding salary hist0ry to Mr, benefits. Equal Opportunity
Draftspersons. Machines, ~es_s=na. rrlnceton uom~ Exeellentbenefltsandsalary.

havediplomainM/Aandgeed flcxiblo, Will consider training Mornings from 7am & 9am- S, Petti, at P0 Drawer 13, Employer¯ Call Mrs, LotUs at¯ nd uu~tiu. ~.¢se.rc. d BANNERelectrical, piping. Se ...... t--’-- In- 1~41 Hiwa- Sen. resume Io Box .4951 seety, s~ills, from $550. DOE; dependable, conscientious 2pro. Eves¯ from 6pm-lpm, Cranbury, NJ 08512. 609-292-8700.
resume or call Kovacs ~apYr~.,LurL~., ?,, u... :, Dayton NJ 08810. An equal BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

,~ 13 #I r~orm, rrmcemn, ~a 08540, o~o~t~mtv comnanv Fee neg. Call Linda typist to operate our IBM
.Apply Jack in the Box, 1600, 228AlexanderStreetTechnical , Servic--, vv - -. ~ ~ -’

e~.~,., head ui-htstown 699-452-9290, An equal up- composer system, Cnll 609-924.
~7’~J~’Jn ~4"4’3-8"{5~ ’ t~ortunity employer, r.ou~ P/T Office Asst. -- Af" 5338.for appointment. Princeton Ave, Trenton, NJ, Princeton, N.J,08540
......... ~,~.WASHER- Immedlale, ternoons. Diversified, F/P $4

.... ~ ~ -~ 11:30.3:30pm, 5 days, Call ~09. Hr. Call Linda~UIL,UINLi" mAINT~NPANUI~ 924-9313.

¯ SITTER--age 15 or older for COOKS -- Waitresses~waiters

RESIDENCE HA’LL ,WANTED TYPESET{’ER .
summer 9:5 job,w~,yr.’old ~aontmed;All Sphlef~ " feU~lmti?]ej

60%9244194

’ ’ o ....... I .. art ’ . ! for in.house nd agency design
,rl. my finn)ors ~len apt. P ’

CARPENTER- capable of --Li¢,htcar~ntrv&nlumbin~ - - ur,~. ot~., ~-- D RECTOR--p -time, lYe- .,...,=_ n_,._, ...... ~,,..-, ~wim tennis bike el," a~ Restaurant Hig~L~town 609- -
h~nd~nog wa~ho[uYtP~sS~Ofis~Onn-exp.erien~.r- Valid license.

BANNER

~ecCa~e~%rYwith"~reat’~nef~sV’ ~nuPn°S~[]°~, Resp~rn~aimbilmi~ines:

~eUU~a’m~arC¢w~=hU’~l~ot~[~lpng as you provide~ good 448-1054. JR, S ECRETAo~Y ~..F..ne ~ paidj

q~orrn~ n~n ..... l~,~ ¯ ~7u~.up: ~’r~ncem.n..aree. ere PiP to $’160 Ca]l’Linda start---^r%’i-=~n a~"~ tr- n n~’ setting, equipmenl Good companionsn!p anE assume
~

~,, ~uw~.,; u.u u ~ypl a= ann
........ v-., ,=ur.~¢-a=~u, negotlanle, uau UlU Tnomas, , . ~ o,u]~;; ,viol. u ,t ~e nnt~nt,ul fn~ ot’ntut]l t~nel reseonsimlitv, $25/WK. Call ...... k ............ s=eno s~t.s joins you anu t.ts

’ 215-736-0071. A.T. SERVICES, For YourProf.esslonal... ’ Telex Operator/ News auvlsm.g nail. ,governmem, ~’es,’:me"or’%Lri~=e~s[aiin~ex~. 009:799-4416 a/ter 5’30 p m ~alvw ~uu~.u~ -;- l~.us¢ f rm Pr neeton area Call Bill
¯ ~ 229 Plaza Bled,, Morrisville, EmploymeatNeeas-v’eova Mot tor.-- Fee paid for ight general resmence area -~’~enee tofIola Associates ....

ue ceruttea r’nysmal Thomas 215-736.0071 A T
SALES ASSOCIATE ~ part Pa 19067 exp W Itra n. Divers fed To [espons b ity; Qua f cat ons: ~lOl State "Road Bid~ R’ ~ Education teacher Call 609- SERVICI~S, 229 Plaza’Blv’d"
time, A lieations be n ’ ’- ¯ Eng neers ’ Call Linda ’ ~a requireu master’s in u~." ....... :- s , EXPEU~r,~n ~v,~.^,.,~ 924-9713. " Morr sv lie Pa 19067 "
aceeptedP~olr that speei~

PUPIL PERSONNEL ............
$146.

~ , counseling or 4studen~t t~per.~
..,nceton, NJ Ol~U.

M AN--~oworkin bea~o~r~ ~
’ person wire a lasnlon tOUCh ~ u~m^~ ~cm 2. ,p~^t~u~¢: euflemlcal-/nuustrlaltte~. ~--retar~ w/Steno- personnel’~,,,,~, v-.~,~--~ ~^~-~,,,-,; store 1O am to 6 ~m ,~ n~ ’~ " .
outgoing charm, who can S’~i’~’~’~,,,~’~’~..%,’~e~’~’~on~ _ t o3OKdent ~op" national co. !neeun,se.llng, programming&SHOE SALES -- full time and days’ weekly Val~ern’ate PRODUCTION MANAGER HALF-DAY housework, 2

"Pu~ It AlTogether" for the S-eboo~D~s’tr]~t’~;s se~i~=~ ,Mft~.Trainee u~n DiVersified To $190, Col leauersnlp, e’ree one oeuroompart tree To work in area’s Saturdays ’ Pleasant mornings a week must nave
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E OBJECTI~S into FrJ .!0^ycars oxperlonco 609 WI, TR US YOU RE m,,.¢~,r~ ...... r,,~. o.~.. ~72 or 201-257¯7053 - D CRYSTALIESUM’~/ ’ " 0 E ELSE’ , ........ z o~,n~,.,~,-- -~ ,. ! . WATERFOR FX BACTERIA w ll clean . . .

camera read.v..(POWER,uu.iuuu. SLI~2~iACNYorNthonroblem~ afull, woil-roundedpre-s.chool . - ...... IIOLLYW~OD T.WIN B.ED. ̄ .CHANDELIE.R¯snrms,23"x yourscntictanklhecasyway, .
IIIPACKED P,ROl,’lt, b,’b, fur . ~ ~ ..... or,, thcPrinc[tonarca program l in n romxe~ at- ~--^. ^.... ~ ...... _ witi~ ma,tress:’r.’_ma..tcmn~"10" Beat ottcr 609.883-7450. 0098 ~rco roots romo.vedAPT SALE- May 13 & 14,
l:x~dic.m acuo.n senu aet.ans i~’a~B,’~b;lca Agoncy. offers mosphero, Child,;on 2~/~.5yrs, CUL, I~G~ _~.~’~]~L~..~boxsp, rm.g, enerry neau~oa,ra,: , ~ [~:om’ sewer iincs sinks zept Quesn mzo convertible sore

cnccK/m o m amount m ~- o in NURSERY APPLICATION uuuP~ racuca, nranunew UallCO E ooco a 2bamaoo
.... ~---.~ ¢~ to, SECONWILL BABYSIT for small caunsoll!ng scrvlco.s for in- ma~,~.~,enr/led. ........ LLING Ind[vlduals ~ P’- -aYds read &"-illew BUY NOW & SAVE BIG open DELTA IIARDWAR bud, bomb uc

I°--2~~’~’’7.~z; ’~’enton NJ child in my homo in Many in, dlviduam & faro l|cs , ~o p~npu-,.vam’~z~n~n.,~wA~ ~a I -rou-i Dr Mlchacl L prt~ ~ 39~0081 P .MONEY ON TI E POPULA.R’Kendall Park, lamps, doublfi, bedL d~k,.&
lnC, I" U, I~ua du% .* dnv~ Oat ~ nqgr~ n~nhlam? ~Phnn nrz ns aoout unc op, oal or ~AzP~c~u .urn ~, . v,:~..- .... , , s.um, w~" ¯ ’, " sl’ FAMII,Y SIZE SWIM¯ , cnall̄, rL’~llmll~ ~llalF, o~r4.11~1.

10002 ,.?:~ ..... "U~-~ ....
~:,"~":~,~’~’m -=[’or "Ifitor’. DAY,~}am-3pm, Cag&rcquestR0scntaal, 8w-,~t-zz;~o, , ’ ~,~ING-PooL COMPLETE, - 9249,

" .,, ~ ~son~i-’~(/odtiv, one.ss, Call brocbure, 000:/90-9157 or 024. .~ ..... ~ ,.’ ~.~u~n WITll DECK, FENC’E~ & TIIREE PIECE GRBEN
" l ER JOB SEARCII & ’ 600924-2008 In Princeton q~u..ou., KAY’S ’INTRODUCTION v~l~,~g~’~’.~^~.~’~ ..... FILTEI{ FOR .ONLY $039, VELVET ̄ l[vlng room so!: ~,,~.~ua,,~A tE IO ~ ~ . .tsuuw~u rum~.. -- STAIIED Tbrco ooow to nursory, An .,~.~o~.. - ..

¯ MODEL-- Profcssio0al ma 0056 n llightstown, . SERVICE -- all a cs Moat , COMPLETELY IN .... P , tolesco w th)UCA~’IONAL COUH. medol will sit for busts, fu ~ r,=vot,~, notch, u,, ~..~ .... to" a fr~ndshl- or Tomato. Eggplant, Pgpp,o~s,C^N BF FINANCED CALL in exccllont condition, Best Ashonom.lcal . ,pc j
!~LING--Toatin & Rosurao ,,...~,,,~.,~.,.,~,,,~,.- ,, ......̄  .... v Basil Mango ua, zmmas ,, ~ ~ ’ 43 3029 rotary ma anal pr sm a.u
Inel.ded Dr ~ichael L scuiptnrns 2r.,pal.ntlng.s & ~ Cf,ASS-- for log ,tars to bo marr ngo 201.534.2726, n.t,,~ ~o and more[ COIJ,ECT 609-667.9040, offor, 000.4 ̄ . turgot f~dor, 12 5ram
i"o~o-n]hai, 000.737.2250’ ’ arawm s, x,’m~y arapoqtcor,

S taughl by a trance.modum, . tr~n"a"~a"c~kFarms BearBrook’ ~ e opioco; ~Omm diamelorfully m~o, R,oas.,on.ablo. ra , E..X.PEII!ENC..E,.!,Ncvory nibcr Fridny ovenlng, Is -- ’ n,i peinaaton ~cl. 609-452- POTTERS -- Clay, k, iln, s ..... ~,~,~, e~r~ M,,,I mvl,, a o~lectlvo Ions and sunglass~ Will Sit ,or inalvlaual ,or a I,IVlNU.m’~al,~,~ now’holng formed, Wrlto c/o WIDOWS¯ SINGLES .- Actlyo ~ "d~n’"l;t~oa- [hrtl’-Sun wh0ela, tools and clmm cal~ , ~p.~,2.~.~-,v~f~"t’ "cliniC’s: nc~cssorv, Ilonoyweli Pont.aft,.I , - .... ._j group ntyourpaco,ormmoas ........ . ..... ,,,,, DE Dixon, 2321 Rio 3.3, nan in his alxt[os wants to 10amS~m ’ ’ STANDARD CLAY M[N.E~, .’l.uu.a?.[~ff".~...o & swords’ Sacrlfico at $125 Galluuu-~w.ea a mat er m convon onco, nay i oarn io Ioonnly eml itl ]|ll ’ J 0fi001 Wltlt 0 bo ca o ~ ’ o k d ~ ..uu. v. u, . ~ ’ ’ ’JOOS want Robbnsviilo N moot a w man w J s . Open M n.Snt, S I man, a, 0274 ovonlngs,
[’ ornlght, lfst gntmyplaco,personnlnoed.s,,Incrcnsoso, lf..,m ..... nt~ -,ann if in ..... *~- ¢- -mkn. it t~o .... . ....... best°ffor’2~l’31~’0227’
[,---m~ plo,nso.brlng nil ),our p, wn..w.o,,:~esloom __n,n~_ ~m .p,r..ove, In. t’o~’s]ed, Classc*s will’ bo $4, ~v"o~o’~l’~,’~o~’n"(ns’s’in frq=nt of,ha WlNCIIESTER - Modal 12.00,, ~’- ......

U |11~ II t;(It UH=,, _ mom~Intoromoupnr.es wr=¢u~rpor~.m ~ m ’ : ~ fire nnd raclous llVln , Ana a, m 2V. cimmnor STEREO EQUIPMENT - . t i ol,

l;~-,o’--d toddlora llot Jm, cb i ac~ott.w~m a.m,t~r m your ,o oxp)or~ Y!L .... L’)!_ ,. T/If BABYSITT,I N Q should bo 04 or ann.tier, 1,30 609.500.7205, ask for Soott, ,. mant!ni,..por,amo,.,uli=~u pair, vnaso UllOar 70u pawor t~"aok’ A ’~an countor. 4
[’,’,?.f",;;~ ,=,,,h.~*~. "OOI for noous.tlmos ~.locat!on.ore.a.so,tinI] lnrou~j! ~E.u, uE_j,!~ AGENCY -- of Wcstmmstorpounds or loss SIto anomu aa , mouols, Now~ r~onu)uone!=, amp, $475 Call 009.709.1052,a.lies & 2 br[ilaoa 2 G-I~ us
l~,’,’~,’,’,’;,~"n{n"v "l.="~w?’m~"cevillo 000.000.1335, ana lot aaca, == no ora, cuoa, ~or[n~tm ~i~u}p Choir Co logo ranks you for altrnotlva but ’not nooossnrily ~ A.DDEItSL CA, LC, Uh.AT~I~,: afro’ 6 pro’, c’a],’s & 3 maona:(ractlon oars
I;;;~’;;~b;;m’(;7" ..... ’ answor IOaV0, mgssage on laapo..r, .~q]~, mr[;.~V/~ vonrpatronagodtrng 1070.70aboauty, Aftcra ,noonoovor ’ namo ~rapo.a, ~t.on, L~ ----------------- w/3 alL’or o~ smile,& auardI~~’’’¢ ....... answormg aorv ,co iow ~ tony .a.n,n ]Ion~.ai~ ar~ uontnc~., ~o w raopon Sop ombor 4, p nnod n ma o boauty pr zo on FREEZER MEAT ’ Ropmrs, ’rraue.ms~ u_~D’r~.L~ - - ¢ re(is IIcduccd In $30 ~-440
I -- call yo t m~mo(nmmy, .,ana xui.,~-~.,, 1978 - ’ mo (But most pooplo ooom to BUSINESS MACIIINI~S~ 1o4 PRINCETON SPa ato uooa ;~. ,, ¢ .. ~ . ’ "
[....., ..... ., ....... ’ ’ ’ k~ mc ) P,O, Box 3145, S~r g Mo, adqw Farm,..~ Nassau St, 600.024.2243, Boog -- orammet wltb over ,.m, ,,,,~ ,,~ ..... :
I.ap.~ ’V’.~u ..pxi~r oncql.b ~ ~ , ~ Pr ncoto I N J 0~40 Froozor oool oxoollan! , 100 (la cotablo tr ed.and.truo
rohanlo motaor , Wilt .,,nrar~ ua~[iAM |/’~ft|/ l.f~/’~,t Inf~h’ q, nvn n UNIOUEMOTRERSDAYOR qllailty, fed on pasturo and - " rcoipos Mail $3 Io Kazy KR. nr,|tr~.nav t, atam~,
[~.,a,r~.=i.ii~)~,^.i.Yo°!~or,.,co~,arnot M~P~L~or~o~nli~o~B’o~o~~a’r~n’g"a’t’i~i~’~a.’S’(a[[o~’~, G.R.A.~UATIQN" G IF’I:S ̄ ATTENTION ~r~[o~l’a~a~Pol/~t[mlavn°t~"ctt~ta~~ CULTIJRED MAP, B hE. : ~l~°~,~ncJ~iO~ N~°~0fi.l~fi404’ "l!~E"~Vl~llco!~"[~o"c~
I’’|’";~;’’’’’’’’~’’, " ’~ ."’~’ " n ~.ossnoor C carbrook or Itl tcs f,o con a par uay $1,00 roilglous~ nnttlrat, iommlno,, IInIDWATCnEItS t,*,.... ~ ~ ,..~. ~ t,m. r.,,. VANITYTOPS--WI~oloaalOe¢’ , ’ ’ ’ SlOl~n Callao innm wooaou
[w,( ’.~mg_ =neulors, =, java Prlacoton Grood rofcroncoafor vorn al t, by Iho wsok’ Illomoa In Inula am, ’ram. Ll:°z~’IL’-~2’~’%"L ~’.~# ’~n~ R o t a i l A h T 1~ G .... - p loaforx & arbor tome 009.’
t~ t ran ̄  mo ova mc , nm b area act Ilos II hn rn is u. mtw. = .m .au --. ~ 3 W
1o’ r lwn R~’vcrs n o 00~.441].0407 ’ $3 000, by lho ino tt $0, l’ o p Y. , g , Bhd photographor w sl aa to 602637, ’ ’ l OLYMARBLE, 7 , STEREO-wt tapo 021 2050 altar 0pro

IL/,,.~I’:~ ,,.¢. ,t,’,a.,i,m ,tat ......... ,~’nly ovornlght parkhlg,ln ~.rl sllow, MaJ 13.141 ..2~,’121, looa o nosla of groupd noallng ’ " ’ Somoroot St, Rarltan, ~0t.~. . . - ..... ~ ’
¯ -". .......’ " ,’ "" ""’"" ’ Prlncoton, 609.024 0970, .,.rain 2.0pro I~otorson/It9 oy birds, oanocl~lly Kllldoor ’ 2"/77, rocoruar, ~n ra¢l~OB oxco[~ol~t

’ ’ " ’i
iv 1 ............... l[OUSO, 13?3MnmSt,~lllatono,Suottbd 8"aadn nor Upland ...... ....... ’ , aot}nd aqt.I wood. ~l)l~ot, $!~0 USED SLAIE POOh IABL.~,
/ -- .... ~.,u.u ,,,,m~ ..’T m~ t""; 201.350.1301 -- ~g,,;(glna-~ "¯ ’~ Inl -AlaO munr i~l~hU ̄  1"1’1111o atoroo ..~ ’oP east o[IoP g01.=wt*014’l altar -- Jnat rcoovorod bountiful,’
I, ’ ., ,..~.. vacntlnn; Pou~!.o. ~ono.oi’ N, A88AU gUMMeR ....... ~’~)~’ti~k"IIobw[~Ito.i’Grouse,ayalpm; Marantz =~oB , ....... 0pro, ’ ’ . Worth $01~0, Mnat scttlo for
HuXPER]EN.CI’:D. MO.11tl:,!t! ,.h)nlor.. wl, th oortltlO.q uonlor n.nGp^,u 7thsoaaod of fun , u...h I/nwk nnd otbora rocclyor, J,.B:I;.,: L20flouo.,A DIffERENT K.lflU ~,~Ii ----’----’----’--’-" $3~0 201,359.0200,
lilcqn~ml tp,~oaor lorn~,p.t’ t,!1o ap,v. nK.qptl atapuarq ,,^,2,,.,2-..,..~oo~,on~ ohlld at MOTllERSGoln~ back Io ~l:~",,*~.,o,.:,.aora neat -Ica,~apcszors, Pllllpa UA 312 FURNI’IURm a’rumu -- .-p . , ’ ’

l 4 IU¥ tllu III flllUtlllt UI, I a I i~laOa.le.!nnt olrootm’ m t l’Lrm .am, won oxpo.r}.opoeu., ..... i,. u,~.~,;,, r~’or- School work or achool? L~,sfnbllshbd-: ,,~L, n .... ~o loot ’ olootr0nlo lurntnblo w, ono t at 2000 Park Road, 2 RED SPANISII oamrs -- ~--
[’I OUtlI.OP l{i’o~rapl ..Wltl! W tJl aoraos,..hay(~ ~]nluron, l!,,..,*,,-..~;.oq g~ nooI~>n Juno’ Nursorv Sobool ’ provldosff .......,uy .~,.~)~ n21 3001 : S a Ion A01S oarlridgo, Llst l~oylostown, aeros, .from Ill!to Portaj~uoso ,btwcsu. & .... ’, n,., ~,|,-,,+,nr~no .*..io,t~l}llaao ~ uaPyalttlng Italoronooa, WOqgl IIKO.nOW ~-Tti~"~*~ ~o~kluorBoaaon OUAI,I’[~Y DAY CA/tiP, for uvu~[~,a,~,~?~l~ ," *’ prloo ~00, a,ldpg $72~., All Ed[aon Fltrnlturo, Usqq igr, purror, _ t!]:OOil .uppnjml.~,~...,,,..,.~, ~’,~,~,|’%,~’~’,t’= :
[I)uajno,,8. ;na~, OpOll ngs oaporloaooo~ anti. nogot apla =* ’..[~+nj.~?o~0 ~ortlflod ’~dur nroa~hoolar or Kin. ~ ’~’"" .... ""Y"’=’ O(lldp, i,2mos, on[&unnornllnlturo| doooralor itomp, l!uroau: 3 IIn01100~K ellolrp, ~,...|.-.m, . .,.. .:. ..r ....
[bog!n(nng n) 11 c automat aslary +.p) ox0 n.nga..[or ru~l~o’iPn*~*~,~.~ fr’[~ittllu at. ~lOl’l]al’lon ohlkl l,avlng Ct ro n’.,,, ~ "^ll’ll n rola on tar’ wnrrltntya, 609.021.23~0 or 021 honglng l)oskota, olc, Stop..In AVOOSqo Q/ha.on _mqo.ny.alnonow, cml}l)r~,~r ~ n+~ij+.o.r,
F I,’lnln, no~t ,plnypool~, y, ar!|,, ro6poasi~l..o..aorv.l~o, t.la ~=~"*,or~ Cnl ~09 021.??~[17 or I nl oduoatlonal sotllng, Call a’l’l"m~lnk*in~l F~r ffo~motlo~ 3720 bo[oro .12pro to Iosvo anti nsk for AIIco 0.~ nany, ro[rg,’ 10 et ,it uol 009,0=4.r~l~!lr., +ou, ~uu ow.,oo.=lu~
na!.r )y p=nyKrotl~U ual[y aunlmor, ouu.osa.uarl ’ . ~"~"."112’~ for Information Ilt sy Boo Solloal 000.4~0.3003,’ ^’J, ,~?,bI ~ I ’ 8trio & unlnor ’ ~ cloaod St nusy, . . 3140, . , m=ur u, . ’
I ontlllg#, nloal8 ̄  811a0KS
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1976 DATSUN 280Z -- dark ’75 PEUGEOT¯-- sedan, gas,
mctolic greeu 4 spd a/c, 39,0oom!tes, aulo~atr, sunroot,

’W new amt lua," ...... re-ta am/fmradio, 21,oo0mi.,$6,000 am ran(o, excmmm..~sxmg
¯ .61 V --..¯ P . .. §__,. or best offer. 609-3964}500 days, $3600. 009.443-6957.

Edward Drive & Brooktreo . GELDING -- with pa.r. 13

or,b B ~’run~ch"[’S;l~mvB COLOII~T I~ALn~fO~TOrRS
’922 ovenings,$~SrP~rt~t°t~f~r~rl~6~’~8" 924.0354eves.Rd. East Windsor. THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Call Mrs. Graves for an ap- years old, 15,3, English STA~DARD.POoDLES’AKC, ie]peintment, 609-921.6122, hours Irained. Call after 4pro, 609- black male ChampionshipN t ’ MOVING -- Must sell 106,1 ’73 FIAT 128 -- green, clean,

201 722 2700’~ - , Copper & Brass cleaning. S. 8-4 p.m., Sal. 10-12. Report lost 737-2193. ~ ~o,-,,,~,.,, ~ 0 dsmobilo Cutlass, Excellent ask for George. 609-921-9787.
GIANT FLEA MARKET, -- (Main St, (Next to llagert~.’/ andfound pets within 24 hr,

linage, bred for good tom-
72 CHEVY NOVA -- Auto, 6- ’ oSat, M aylath,~am, RooseveltFIorist), Cranbury, N.J. 609. period and call the police.if

~ pcrament, 609-799-3079,, TR 3 -- restored engine, running condition Very

School grounas, Rt 571, In- 395-0762. you find an injured pet, TASIIAMA F;ARM " ~ eyl R/H, p/s, p/b, excel eond, ransm ss on, eta Call 609-924-reliable, $175, Local call fr m
." BRIDGEPOINTROAD inside and out New shocks, 4533, leave message. Princeton, 291-329-2740, /~I~’I’IQUE CAR LOVERS --

formation,, 609-443-3125. IIANK’INS ANTIQUES, 199 BELI.EMEAD, NJ093PZ AKC TOY POODLES -- 609- carburetor, alternator & ~~ 1051 Plymouth Sedan; cxe.
¯ ̄ . Mercer St,, Hightstown, N,J,, 607-4077, m,.°.re,’.tE.a.sY’,~,.~,,g~ ’^sgl~ln. ’77 LTD II -- Brougham, 2 dr, 1073 VW BUG -- 7.O,O~ mli,es, 609.9;)4.6284 .
M(JLTI-FAMILY SALE -- Webuy&scllfurnituro, china, ComploteCare o as real ¯ ’ cond new pnlnt job bcstoffcr.

glass, jewelry, lovely things, tlORSESBOARDED - BoardingStable ~’~n"’~,.~’~’~,’,;;’n,’.-:nnm° am/fm stereo, a7c, ps/pb, 4-spd. Recent motor .-, valve ’ ,
May 12 & 13.10 to 3, Sunset YORKSHIRE TEI~RIERS -- 4

,e .... v~-~..- ........... r.--. snows, 1500 mi, $5000; 609-448-tune.up. Looks an.9 run:s_ very
Rond±Mont. Twp.,I/4.ml. off Comeinand browse, Open 11 Pasture rlng, cxcellenttrnils, 7787 cod Am/Ira route - ;i~mpg,

’ r 609 VEGA 1972 -- 2dr coupe:206, Table & cllairs, carseat to 4:30 Tues, to Sat, OO9.443- lessons ave{labia, $6S/month,
ttuntScatfnstruction female 1 male, AKC ~ew inspection stlcke, ¯ " ’

r, (oys, clothes, 4102 or 448.5772,
609.924-8271,

ConvenlentLocation.registered, Call after 2 p.m, 1972 . LINCOLN CON- .0..,.o. hatchback. 4-cyi, 4-spd,
dishes, mag, 6OO-966.6597. TINENTAL "-- 4 dr. low ’76 PINTO -- great car ~.u.,o~,,, . manual Irons, 01,OO0 ml, Best

mileage, Michelin tires, $1500,standard transmission, $2100, - offer, Call anytime 201-359.
wood barrel( STANDARD POODLES -- . 201.360.2~0or
more, RAIN ANTIQUES ’66 DODGE DART WAGON - 2463,

o9 & 27 TIIETOMATOFACTORYbl~:mk~ionAil~f in~°gg}ostOl~reeddOOg-924.33~aBer5:OO". PURE BRED DOGS- Spend 600.924-7456, : : ~.gZt-Z699.
70,oo0 miles, automatic ~s/5, , ’

’ ’ ’ ISTIIEPIACE.., for uentle temperament ~ your money wsey Sea the ....... . $400 609.921.6231 . 71PLYMOUTHFURYIIh-.4.~ off Rt, 910 at Sunoeo ~tauon, Aval n’b o now 509 799.3070’ ’ P PPIES glre & Dame, Buy oniv from " ’ MOVING7 .... 1966 CitEVY Caprice - runs ~ -- dr hard op, auto ps/pn, ale
,~,i,,,,,,~,,,,,,.v .... llopewcli, . ’ ’ GREAT DAME U._. ,_’7 thebrecder, Forholplnflndln£gBEINGTRANSFER_RIf, D’t okaY, reesonablebedy,$290or ...... ... ....... ne~ brakes, $760, or best offer
,,,u~,’l’~-¢n,...,~ oOt, m* --

Featurmg .... i;"~~"D AKC, fawn..crqpp.cu s.s2t?ts, vourbrecdcaliPrl’ficelonDogMUSTSELLYOU.R.UAIVI.best offer Call 609.021.09271070 FOlt_D bTU, ata~1~L609448-7134

g , blankotcless, f p ,,., . ’ " " ’ ~ 201-725-5800’ ’ ,..n~n|n ’ ’ ,a~v~aA~¢AMMBACK.llcorncrcupboar I tavern tan e, .... ’ lu,~ ,-u=~.,~, u=,., - ,,,,,,,," .~.- -~ ........
o d tin

Y RD SALE -- Ma 13 0. rockers and splnl ng wheel, . -, ,e. ¢uu,ua’~n PART SADDLEBRED BURMES.E .KITTENS "7 - talned, loaded, fast, regular , -- vary. good rqnntng c n I n
A ENu~,,~,, ........... nds axe uouney, noamty, gotu.oyea , .... gas, mint 609.8835293, 0 1229, station neous some pony worx, Unl

9 m 466 FalrflolY, Tw n h PUPPIES-AKC GELDING-- 133 a , o e s Po NO,ONl~flll .................. 1067 VOLV -- .
’I~,~ora House & baby Items, Also, nn hand yellow wore, SPAN,!~.,, ...... u..,,l disnosit of, Western, 609.600- p,.eopl~v r~ ....

~breod) NEED A CAR777 . . wagon, body gd, tend, but.not 609.021 6003 after 5,30 p,m,
"" ’" ............... q.ugts,,tin, brass, coppcr, gmss [,~i~ns’l pho~iT~,ffo’d o20~/, o ........................

Ma.ny~,mak.e,s__an-d._,moda~]19552209MEIlCEDESBENZ- runnlllg, boat alter, nw ....~ mirrors, . o ca 3 ~ avallaOteaisu ,ruuau a u, u~lo ’4FAMILY GARAGE SALE-- . wilb child on, 8 f real , ~~ 6 eyl, gas nu emetic, ox. , o InsiJmly 10.6 Sun, It 5pro vans We need Customers who O , " 1000 OLDS F95 r g
16 Grnpo Run Rd lllgbtstown, . males, 201.792.5713 after 5 pm ............. , ....... ,. ,¯¯., _.t,. tremely well cared for, $170 , _ - .,~.,~../,, ./h .,le In ear,

0 to 3 m POODLI~S -- Tiniest paclmtS LITTLE VALLEY -- cane( can quamy ~u jun~ m=n~, 909’397 1607 .,... ~t,r~u,., ,~,,:, ~, A .... " ..... , v.~t r.", ’- , ,,Sa, t,,.Mn~,~ 13,folds boo~a ~ toys, and small mints from Rd Princeton 1 ndie from paymen9 on our lpve_n_tpry, , " , ~v,,,~,.~,b~. *~dx..good .contrition, 000.709.070,
....... ~ ’ or at zl ~]IH for ~ , , ,-, v -, - **- Ill ur u mc’o~n’"~i g, , , ’ , ’2 GERMAN SIiORT IiAIR $75.$150, Aso boarding anuRockyli , Box stalls ilghtedCall deaf o ........... , 448.0013, ev~’~, ..... " P ’
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girl’s, clothin , nousenma chairs, lam. PSi g assware aria Princeton" " " ’ with the largest area inuonr. ............lnqw ~.,P,Pl~I~ plIpR___- AKC ~ .,.~,,,=.,~,- ,^--* - ~.,,.~’)f,-,’..., .’73,000’ 69 THUNDERBIRD. -- at ~"arttc es & muc~ more some chna, s nle beds men ¯ L ring & lounge Only a short re Call 609-924-3969 ro{Io~: ~1859 609-882-6799beauty all pwr., m.r:.b.uekeTRANS AM 1973 last of¯ Small Animal Rescue eaguc g’ ¯ . ........ , ~ ¯ " ’ t. t ,{~u o~ ......... " ........ --and women c.oa~ a, na .lacke!s scenic drive. Most reas o.nao~e . ALL JUNK CAP&I and trucks ~ sea~. vmyt rec, ai, . kind. 465/400, red/white in-.......... ’ go00 conUltlO0 coosute rates lnstrnctlon, ueglnner, -- .~,~nt~d "¢’ree towtino, $15 and. - ..... o ooo.-,~,~.,, tm.{nr ,,ned tivht conditionGARAGE~ALI~--~.at,~vm~’~stereo children’stabe and hun(seat andwestern Lind- ,.. .......... =,r~ ~a.~’iiff"b-,."£rDati Auto’~/t:~kin~1973 DODGE MU,~Auu..~.~- ’:t~;~;~’fir=m.-Cail~for into 009’Venetian minos, storm ooor chairs’ high chairChristmas r,n-"h R~l’ Hon~well 609-466- ~uttar.,a ouemum~ -- .~- -r. u~o,v ’:" deer ht p/s, p/b, a/c, tt~vx/r~vx ~ . ~ :.. o ^..... "
and windows, furniture, toys, decoration’s, golf carts, bric-a- ~ 3,~26~ ’ ~- " stalls, f.ee.d~ hay & b~dmg: ,6(}9.396-7040. new s~oeks brakest ball 1977 VOLAR E.~V.A.GON’:7 p/s, _896-1142. e.s~ for t;nrts alter

’ " " ’ r~lea " , , , ’
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1OFF

Recreatibnal ....
Autos For Sdle Autos ForSale Autos ForrSale Autos For Sale Motorcycles Trucks¯ Vehicles Boats Insffuctibn. ...

’64 STUDEBAKER - 6 cyl.. COSWORTH TWIN CAM -- TRIUMPH TR6--1979, blue~ VWdelux’bus 1971--Excel 1976 CB660T HONDA ’77 FORD -- t/£ ton plckup, V- FIELD CAMPEP~’SALES - 1963 THOMPSON LAP. THE GREEN oAKs-AT
stand, trans., low mileage. ’75 twin ovei’head earn fuel low mileage, am/fro ~ irk cond. Orlg owner. Fro’radio. MOTORCYCLE -- low- 8, custom cab with camper Truck. Covers, lowest prices STRAKE --’ 17 ft 76hp PRINCETON -- French,
$300. 201-246-4129. inj~,cted, 4 c£1. engine. Hand stereo overdrive Future Seat-bed option. $1600. 609-900- mileage, excellent cond, Best back. Many extras. Cat/ anywhere. F.ull assortment of Evlnrude. Upper/lower units SJ~anlsb Portuguese, Italian,

built by the ~:esworth Project classic¯ Call John from 9-4pm, 6229 or 201-996-6532. offer. Call 609-452.7678. ~ evenings after 10 p.m. 609.443- wood, fiberglass, aluminum & recently reconditioned, German, Japanese. "and
1£79. ABS Covers. New 8’ Ranger Trailer, Anchor. Built-in 19/20 Korean, Native speaking

1972 LINCOLN Continental --
crew. Lira ted number made, {109-452.2300, ext. C.14 or after
under 1500 manufactured. This 6pro, 600-796-3759. Fiberglass tot $349.98. Come I locker with cutting hoard. 6 659-924-4528, 9 to 4:30. vu HOX2.door, many extras, about car is number 1389 and Is ’69 ~PLYMOUTHr- ’69 14ON.~ood 1976~ iTH icovers starting at $135. 9’ gallon gas tank and storage’

teachersandtranslatloris.(Tall

49 000 orig. miles, Immaculatesigned by the builder on the LeSabre, both a/c, p/s, best condition, many new parts, CAP -- many extras. $2850 or and sec for yourself, Rt, 206 gallon auxiliary tank, battery, 2038, Princeton, NJ 08540. ’
eond tion, $2300. 201.359.0487.head of the engine, Only 5800 offer. 609-448.6533 niter 7pm, $175, 201-325-0044, best offer. 609~396.3004.’* across from Agway, Colum- bilge pump..~50. 609-448-4824

:bus, NJ. 609-296-9345 or after 7pro.
miles, like new condition, car 1974 FORD I,TO. Country ~ 7 - .evenings750-7275Hrs:9:3Oto5

Exc. condition, was developed by Cosworth Sguire Wagon., P/S., P/B, A/C~ 1974 TOYOTA Land Cruiser ~ ’71 TRIUMPH - Best offer. 201- ~
PIANŌ iNSTRUCTOR’ - uc-,~

Automatic,’73 TOYOTA42,000-- miles. $1,~00Engineering, North Hampton, 0 pass¯, ext. $1950. 201.329- 4-wheel .drive, excellent g74-3339. ==--==== TRUCKS
seven days a week¯ ,

or best offer. Call 909.082-4820.I~ng|una. ~eltn uuetworl¢ 2636, 201-257-2262. condition, roll bar, 26,000
deslgn. Must sacrifice. ~600. miles.. Asking .91860, 609.924-

eepling students for summer
MERCURY ¯ 35 HP outboard, session. All levels, 201-874-

¯ rebuilt starter, ~5. 20H173- 4911.
-397-0073, as for Terry. am, HONIJA CB 350 -- low .~. r 1975 APACHE TRAILER ~ 2340 after 6 p.m. - " ~ "

1970"VALIANT -- 4-dr, auto. 009 - HONDA ACCORD 1977--wlth ..... mi]eage, stock, ready to go ~ solid state, excellent con-

~~ dillon. Call 201.359-3737.trans, excelientcoeditlon.Call; PER BUG--Runs" . air. Mint conditlon. 6-s el. 1968" 0PEL CADET -- new 16’ COMET SAILBOAT . & TAKE . A
COMPLETE":after 8pro, 609443-1656. VW--74 SU ¯ Reason for sellm , erected art I "

600-448-0551 after 6pro. ¯

good excellent radials $1575, newAccordlastOc~¢~beranditPJ..al y. rebuilt, engine, trailer, $600. 251-359472Z.
’ ’ . mumer, craven; tuneup, etc. ’74"FFO’NDA 250XL -- on/off" ,w ~

LAYTON TRAVEL TRAILER
COURSE -- in’ hlgh school

-1644.
. .

¯ . . Chemistry . or ’ P.hyslcs~
AM/FM"73 T.BIrd,stereo,P/B,Moving,P/S,’mustA/C, 609-44! 4b~2~t[oarl;~doinfmh3n~. 609 Ne~le~ad609g~k~4~25 firm. re~oad~37~^~J.~reat condition, Select ned save from. our : 16 ft., self-.coniained, sl,eeps |auoratory. mcluded,.in.6

..... "’~"~""=°’ . ~lertion of Plckum Vans 4- o Shower not water exceuent 10 FOOT FIBERGLASS -- weeks during the earlysclL No reasonable offer
refused. Ask for Art, after 6 1972 VW 411 ~ 5B,O00 mi. Air,

~ ~ ~v’l’le’el drives, MchiumlhD e~ndltionJ Must be ~een to be sailboat. Exe. cond. motor summer. For details, contact.,
new Michelins sound special - : ’~---~.~ Used trucks and appreciated $1650 006-466- included, $600. or best offer. Dr. Ross, Princeton.Dayp,m,, 201-725-4132. t e e ’ otor A kin "" L A 19~MG MIDGET -- perfect o "~= -fen ur s. Ned m s g 1974 TOYOTA CE IC -- 4 ............ ,. ........ MOTOR BIKES -- M peals: = 1949 ’ ’ Must sell, 609-737-0045. School. Weekdays 609-924.0700.
<:350 ~-921-3729 Sr~d Inul mt rndinl~ vlb t.,~r~, muuuaul~ully ,urutup m- New and used. Selling at low some left overs. . . .

¯ ’ " Evenings & weekends 216-256-.’68 FORD MUST,~NG "p/b, * ’ "’" ’ ~er~o=’(’c’~ith~’L:’F.M.~14~7[ spection guaranteed. Asking low price-s, must vacate our entn~¢ALMOTORS
~ 1032 .... :

automatic, A-1 condition. Call ~ before’~."~)r 6~4"48-0~036." ..... $~00. Call Peter 609-9£4-2996, warehouse, Priced from $299
~’U~S’h’t 22 West COX Camper --excel. cond,

niter 9:30 p,m. £.~-6~-2540. 1974 VEGA hatchback, 43,000 . ’ ’ to ’$450, depending on models, r~,,:,h ~,.,~,,,h rSsmervllle’l sleeps 6, complete Reese hitch BEAUTIFUL 16’ BROWNING
mis., excellent condition. 201- - ; 7 ": Call Bill at201-034-2534, "" .................. included. 609-565.0719,

--Manyextras. l yr. old motor PIA~50/

1966 DELTA :OLDS CON, 725-2848.
1967 VOLVO 122S -- 2 dr. 1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA ’

201-122.3’/a9 tgohp). 3 yr. old boat. 201-359- ~& hr. by Conservatory
’ ~ 3438 after 6pm. student. 609-7994~t6: : ;............. sedan bucket seats, 4 cyl, 4 --’ hatchback coupe, 0 cylin- ’ ’
VI~ItTI~Li~ l’crlec[ ’ ¯ ~,~ .4 .{.i. ,,. O~W.. rn~torads aa, sinK" ee nox neuter ’ ’ ’ - -". . 7. ...... sed. 36mpg am/fro radials, der, 3-specd standard tran- ’77 TRIUMPH 750 Bonhevllle. ANTIQUi~ .-- 1929 Model A POP-UP~AI~.PE.R-- sleeps 7,,.~r~ v,~’=v. ~,o ......

1100 "-- ’ ’ ’mecbamca{ conaiuon. P~eeas ’65 MUSTANG 2 + 2, V-8, a’ir.horns-~ ski.rack, very smisslon AM/FM stereo & 8- -- Exc cond~ 1,200 mi, $1850. 16 FOOT SAIL" BOAT - TUTOR GRADES 1 "-9 by
body ..work,. O era _ for lastbeck Classic¯ Asking $600.dependable-sacrj.[ice.. First track ta~e player, a/c, bucket Also, ’71 Trmmph 656 Tiger, $4000. 609-443-4427.

. ..~ , t~J-443-8076.
. Chrysler man-o-war with former E. W. teacher, now

restorauon uau after ~pm. After 6 p.m. 201-369-366t. .~95 or B O. Call 6~J-466-I~35.seats. A good economy car. Very good stock condihon, 97 EV OLET 30 FOR RENT -- Globestar trailer. $600. 261-792-4619. mother. All .subject’s.
609-924-4978. - ’ 66,000 miles. Can be seen at $1,090. Call after 7pro. 809.921~I 4 CH R -- Motor Home sleeps six. Self- ~ Reasonable ¯ Rates. 609.443-

~ Tiger Garage, 343 Wither- 1567. : series. Heavy auty ooe ton 350 contained" Make your nlans

’76 "ABBIT 2.door white ’75 MGB CONVERTIBLE -- ’66 CLASSIC MERCEDES spoon St., Prmeetnn: No phone
engine,, auto trans, p/s,h air, early,, ~200 ~..~r week,,.$.~10 a SUNFLOWERIIftt good condition,SAILBOATall’-- 3659.

~ i :’ :v ’.~
~.. ¯ --... ’ .... =’ spoke wheels, 40,000 miles cony/hardtop 190SL Rebuilt calls please, fully nsulated dual w eels, mile 201-369-1276

exeeuent eonmt,on ;~z euu ........... MOPED ~ Motobecane 40L. all aluminum nouy, excel. ’
¯ rigging. 70 lbs. total weight, o n~a~o.

.u.= =tldtr chirr {;a~ ’~ ’ geou conattton. ASK ng $2700 engine, Solex earburators, ¯
! .......................... " ~ 201-874-0286 good traos, new upholstery $350 or best offer. Good con- cond. 61 00O mi. 609-9£1-0893. CAM~ up $150. 009-448-02t5. ~o,~ ~’o
921-3716.

’ ’ 26t-369-4236.aad carpet. Used regularly,
TR, FOR SALE L971- Ooodengineclutch, andbodytires,& IrameneedSwork.newdillon. Call 609-024-25~A aflerfpm.. .

’66 BRONCO ~ body needs ~9-3~-8626sleeps 4’ self’c°~taineae’ $I~001
hlstruction ,after 5pro.

~~,--~-’~"~- ~1 9 0 9 C H E V R 0 L E T 197"I VOLVO 142E -- fuel in- Best offer. Call 609-924-42"/7 work, $1209. Call 20t-~9~o~0. ’
CHEVELLE SS-- looks good, jection, radials am/fro, a/c, ’72 GREMLIN -- standard, after 8Pro. HOND,~ CT79 trail bike.

1964 AVION lairstream ty .p~_ ’ . "
needs some work. Best offer, good gas mileage, needs some 77,000 mL good cond. Price for .-- -- travel trailer, a/c self- : . " ~ 1974 .o

009.448.4036. work. 600-921-2183. " quick sale $495. 201-359-3412.’73 CATALINA, p/s, p/b, air,
Exe. cond. $225. 609.896-0661. ’1979 FORD "SUPERCAB -- contained, sleeps 4, $4,000 or COOKING FOR KIDS -- A UNIQUE APPROACH to’

am radio, 4 door, call afler 6 F250 3/4 ton, Ranger, 19,000 best offer. Call 609.799q375 summer lessons in baking & language learning. 25
mi., $6,000. 600443-6865. after 5:90. ’really good food! Ages 8-11 & languages. Native teachers

¯ 12-16 For more information, and translators. Instruction¯ ’71 CHRYSLER WAGON --
1976 FIAT -- good condition, p.m. 201-874-3621. CYCLE INsuRANcE - Ira.

70,000 "miles, $860. Excellent ’77 VOLARE WAGON--auto
Call 609.931-1223 between 9-

buy. 609-896-0395. a/c, amlfm, ps/pb loaded’. 5pro. 1967 VOLV0 122S -- Classic, mediate.coverage, low rates. ’71 CHEVY C20 3/4 t0npick-up ’68 NIMROD TENT CAMPER call 6~9-921-3060.
for children and adults. All

liability, theft and collision, levels. Brush-up : ’con-truck. 6-cyl. p/b, wah 20" -- utility chest, canopy - patio,mint, ll,00O mi, $4499, 6094155’ , excellent body, very depen- 606-799-0~72 Winnabago cap.:Asking $1160. sleeps 4, good cond. $500. 609= ENGLISH TUTOR Bay ’ versational and literary
’ 1973 BMW 2002 -- am/fro. 3076¯ 1976 DATSUN D210 -- stick dable ear, many new parts. Call Mike after 5pro, 609-4~- 448-4101 after 5. Head Shore area, aE lang. classes. Intcns ve courses for

- shift, 28,000 miles, Call 609-924-609-896-0139. 76 HONDA MR 178-Excellent 1731. ’ . . skills. GR. 9-12, 609-896-1490.travelers and business people.
iAsking $3,725, 201.359-4549. 1974 PEUGOT DIESEL-- 9278. " " condition 570 miles. $700 or

L Tutoring. Call 609-921-3063 or

am0~/fm,6~.~of, 63,600 miles. - : . best offer Call 609-446-3572,TRUCK CAP SPECIALS for
924 933S

¯ ENT CHEVETTE $4 . -3400, ext 2989 = ’67 MUSTANG- 6-c l 3-spu - " -- ’74 HOLIDAY Travel Trailer MATH TUTOR--gratles 7-12, " " ’ :
~XCELL ....... between 8"30 and 5~m after 1970 PLYMOUTH SATELITE~, ,,~ ..,,a h,,t .,~,,~{’ ~0.,7.’ ’ ~ -- month of May New 8 It --~7’, 1 owner clean, extras, experienced teacher, Phone ~ , "7 .

1976--only l§.~u ml verteet .... ¯ v , 8 c-linder Station Wa-on--~ ~, ................. ’ - Crmlin Rounds 609-799-1934 DRAKE BUSINESS ’ .
:cond, stick’shiB, 39 mpg:Move ,pro, zla-~46-1757. ~r C~ndition Heater ~ood work. 009-799-0~97 anytime, YAMAHA -- Ha~ Brothers ~ Cahover cap [0r.$_70~ Other bolster front. Must see[ $6200.

after 6pm. COLLEGE ’ ."
¯ to center of town no longer ~ transportation’ for $360 ~all keep trying. Motorcycle Sales - Service -" caps start at ~i~.~,...~est 609.448-4343 after 5pro. . .: .

’ 4 2 60 v . " d n Ave nea~s srouna. ~ee at r elu’s . ’ :’ 17LivingstonAve..need2cars.$2275.009-92-6 . ’?4 MG MIDGET CONVERT 6.09-882-9112. after 5:30.Moo.’ ~ Pag~on1~6~35 3N9~.~50~6e’ " Camper Sales, Rte 266, 1973~top NC New Brunswiek N,J." .
r -- new ClUtCh, water & fuel

mrurr .mr aay~at, ana.-,un, , . ~ ’ " " Columbus, NJ or call 609-298- MOUNT HOLYOKE FRE.
oH

Cnmnlr, lr, Reert~larialand___ :
1973 cHEVY BELAIR, 4 d., " pump very fine runmng cond. T-BIRD -- 71 fully loaded, ~ 9345 or evenings 609-758-7275camper, sleeps 6; sink, stove, MAJOR -- would hke to tat r ~-’:’--’-’::--=-~
utom A/C ooa runnm;a ., , g "g 009-02[-9563 .~ newlaequerpant, 63,000mi, . .= : cooler, eloset. 609-~2:5069. anystudentofJr.HighorHigh DAnCC°n~n~eSes J

’oond., $1500. 201-297-2711.. ¯ ’ ’ .i.~ u~f, ~A~f~ a d~ $1,600. Call 609.890-8147 1966 HONDA 250 - completely ~ School level. Will prep for the ,-~.h..o.~n, oa~.~a~
~ :-..,.--:~ :.:~--v:’:.’--- - -:" evenings rebuilt excellent condition¯ mr eona. ra/’r ~/~, 6 cy~, ’ ’ ¯ ’ 1928JAYCOPop-UpTrailei’--college French Achievement .... v .......... -...w~.

JAGUARS ’76 XJS. silver 1970 FORD LTD -- m good 45 000 miles exc colid ~20~" Must he seen to appreciate. LOST JOB -- Must sell 1975
,~ ~,~ ~a~’~’~ ,.~ vr2~ ~o~," running order 609-448-0428,,~ .... ~e

¯ ’* ~’ ~ Call 609-987-4903 affdr 5 pro. CHEVY van. Low mileage, Excellent condition. Sleeps 6, or wdi l~ladly review or ae- ~ -’
celerate m/he subject. Please .~ ¯ ,

¯ "~ .................. " ¯ ~’~’~"~"’ ’ " ea r ai stove, s}nk ice box, and call Ann 609-896-1677 896-1662 #r #¢~ %, ....¯ ¯ anytime rode p pes, h de s, r awning Call after.5, 000-896- anytrne’afte~’M~iy’l~::~:~:~
[ ] \ ~ 

verhble, wh,te. Antique . ¯ ’67 VW BUG- fair condition, ~ shocks 201 359-0260Jaguar convertible rod. 609. :.,~,~~ .a.~~ pass&lqnspection~Dec: Needs ’/ ¯ " ’ 1420. " ................
737-395t:’-i ’: .... ~50"H6NISA:- 850 ~dr:na~s ~’no ’~l~s excellent co~- ’repaif~’$150drneg°ti~ta’f~" 2~-MOTORG*~CLES’~’~;-,7,6 !.,;u~ :’"" ":-:" ......:~¯::l:~ .... ]’" ............ s /,,¢~qgTs .!.KUNDALINI

~ ~:~; .:, YOGA......... ¯ Xk4~ylttrlkt¯ 4 ’ ~ ’ :924-8570. .-. : . nut’~u~t ~ou o~ o, ,; . . .... . .......... .
¯ : 201-329 532: - dr{ton. 201-359-5953. . 500. Excellent condition. 609. 1974 DODGE VAN Maxi with 1973 PALOMINO HARD-TOP ¯ PIANO’ LESSONS -- from ~ ...... "J .... :

~t:. amrAsaN.t c,~7~ sP~ ~OU~m~ep~!~p/Cobo~d,l~4:C~nn~ ~A~ii]~a~i~d~i~31~5~!9~! ~!eeFr:7~e~!PoI!b~ 66~
~6e~s~Oi~DA C~3(7~9~92~00~, ~iiii~!f~ii~i CAMPER--sleeps 6, sink, concert pianist, ’recently. ....

’ eR.~-4 ~8
stove, ice box. Asking $,750..professor Moskow con- Evening Yoga [or all levels
609-4~6-2742 after 5pro. servatory. Now accepting : ’ ’..

students. Intermediate ~ SaturdayWomen’sCourse
’. e advanced. 609466-2587. ’ & :

¯ " . - ¯ ¯ . " ¯ ex .27, Y ; " ’ 42 000 original mi. $295’0 Firm. PHELAN’S MOTOR [IOMES
’75 MUSTANG II -- 4-speed, . 1977 DATSUN 280Z -- 2+2, . SaturdayCh[Idren’sCluss..~

28,000 country miles, $3~00. 1976 YAMAHA 250 Endure -- 609.449-800~.
-- rentals in 2 sixes new 21.’ &

" ’26’ full~, self.contained units. ARE%/OU SATISFIED With32,000 miles, asking $2600. 609- OPEL 1972 -- 96,000 miles. 19~ PORSCHE 912 -- Exc. ~09-924-6567 after 6pro. work- Excellent condition $700, 609-924-9721 . days 799-9118 Good condition. New muffler cond.,no rust, gd. tires, 6spd, 201-287-4600, ext. 704. 443-4427. ’ . 1975CHEVYVAN20-GOOdfor Free insurance & travel yourchi]d’sverbaISATscore?
for information i’.i

planning. Call 201.329-2241 fdr A certified English teach will call
evenings, tires¯ $000. Call 009-924-1991.best offer¯ 609-799-9358, ~. business or conversion, 390 circular, tutor your chad to prepare 3110FOUNDATION

PONTIAC Bonneville ’i6-all ’71 THUNDERBIRD -- Iull anytime. . ’ 609-199-82381972 B01CK LE SABRE -- 4 1074 HONDA CLI~ -- street automatic, power brakes, him/her /or these tests, t;all : .¯ am/fro, radials, sunrool, ~~ 201-329.0193eves, ’ ’ i~IANO TEACHER’-Conpower, steel belted radial door, all power, fully equipt, bike. Excellent condition 3000 $;1075. 609-799-0304.
miles, luggage rack. $400. 609- ’ Mobile Homes servatory Graduate. 201-297-power, $299 or best offer. 609- [ires, new paint job, runs good. ’75 TOYOTA COROLLA -- 5 Goou cond, 201-246-2549 after 443-3094.

~~ ~ ’443-3385. 609-4484769 after 6pro. spd, am/fro radio, low 5pm. ’’’--~’’"’~’]’ CERTIFIED RED CROSS 2322.
mileage, exc, cond, Asking"
$25Q0. Cail 201-359-0059.

-= instructor Ior equivalent) tn - "~ "

DATSUN 250Z 1977 -- 12000 i9"70 LINCOLN " 4, dr, full
CUTLASS SUPREME--2 dr, BULTACO 125ccMX -- ex- .Equipment ". adultINJACKSON--cust°m madepark,, must sell, 12x70.tcach5,&yr.oldboytoswiminh.ome pool, June 26.-J~y~{ .GUITARISTS’playlng the sa’mbTire~Iold Ilck.s?°f

re{los, 4-speed, a/c, ’power, cruise control, leather
-’ blue auto, a/c p/s, p/b, very panslon chamber exhaust NEW--50 gal. tractor drawn c/a,awnlng, patloeover, shed, ~Kiuman near m. ~t~. t~au ~ef fast relict with Pcte~

after 5 p m, 609-406 2961Brldgcstone radial t{res, interior, excnIlent conditlnn. FIAT 123- 1974, good goad. low mileage, exe. goad. ~,000, system, unbreakable fenders . ¯ " , guitar lessons. AU styles, al’l
AM/FM 6.track long range 609.921-8146. - Just tuned, am/fro, must scll, 909.896.0890. & gas tank, buddy pe~s, new high pressure sprayer with 4’ carpeted, 6 appliances, partly

moving tocity. CallDan eves. ~ . dave chain, sprocket & boom attachment fdr taft or furntsheo. Call 201-928-1601, artists, reading, theory,
slereo, Best offcr over $0600, ~ 009.883-8339, FOOD PROCESSOR COURSE Iranseriptlons of any music,Cal1201-9~.7900betwecn~am 1971 FORD TORINO GT

counter sproeket ExeeIIent crop spraylng. Ideal for
~ Ioohnlque, improvlsallon .~.

condition, Never raced, ex- lanuscaper or estate use.&Spm,251-074-4245after 7pro. ;7~TO.YOTASR--5--Sspeed CONVERTIBLE . -- Firo tras. 609-448-2497, Ptease call evenings, 609-655- ’ Boats --2 hours, home oo. teacher. ’Learn only what you want~
w/raaims, CB, am/fro stereo 2,503. 609.882.5350, beginners fo advanced. Best of
cassette, 609-448-0031 after 1973 AUDI FOX -- 62,000

Engine Red with hlack in-
terior. 361 c.l,, 4 barrel, H.O. ’ references, Lessons given en

’ENGLISH TUTOR, "erades’~- Princeton campus.~212-874-6p~. miles, I nwner, no mecbanleal Cleveland engine. AM/FM, ,~ ~’-A-/~AHA XS500D, - rack GRAPHI(~ RICOH -- office
AQUASPORT - 19’I", 1977 ! 12 Languago s[~;~ct.u~, ~09, Keep trylng{ . .. ,~1971 TOYOTA CORONA -- problems $950. 600-737-2344 air,-. Michelin tires, Good..and... back rest, quartz offset printlng system, In.

,well maintained, oxc, running wknds or’Mter 7pro, . condition. Thts classic for ncaaught, $1330. Cnll Mlkc clndes offset printing unh, 65hp evinrude. Tack CB, FF,
cond,, extra tires, $993, BUICK ’67 GS-- 400 cu. eng, $2500. Do not call wllh lower after 5pro, 009-486-1731. eloctrostatic platemaker, O R,. flush pole holdors, .+ ivocabulary{ literary

lg ,

Yardley, 215-73~-1646. tacb, loaded, One owner, $800, ~omt Wcr~enbaker,offers, ~00-024-6603. ed}tlng eglulpment & fuser, ’rrallcr new clcc, wmcn, nuus enthuslusm; compositlou
~ ~ ’

201.207-2603 evcs,
1074 FIAT, 126 sport L enuI~; $1500,239.9101.Cell bctween 9 & 5. 201. 1199-449-5523 & tires, ExCelor 443.9276,oond’ ~,600. f~ucher’609°wer’924 2213r°prlety

Masler . ’

¯ " , lessons, my studtt~ or your1300ccnngmo, 40,000am/fm,4 1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA’ 197a I iONDA CB469 -- exe .... ~ . "
;66T.BIRDLANDAU--rnally ’74NOVAHATCHBACK’250 spend, bucket seals, rear _ 4 dr,. Sport Sedan, auto, home, 201.369.321~, .

cond. low mileage, new tires,be autfful, preylouslyownndby VII, p/s, a/c, new rad!uls~ uefogger, undercoating, new emTfm, talm storec, p/s, p/b, butlcry & chain plus extras, PITTSBURGH DISC- $500, 2.SUNFIStl, like now, 1979, GUITAK AND BASS i ’ .
ccmbrltles ull options inc. a/n, 56,000 ml, Asking $2000 or nest radlnrs and brakes $1,395. Also o/c, exc, cond, $1600; Cull 600. Asking $725. 609-4~.£223, Da~uger, drill, $550, rotary $895/cacb. Green & wbito, 201- LESSONS - teu,:hor with
cruise control, stereo /ape, offer, After 5:30, 201-359-1257, 1973 VW BUG am/fro storec 921-9727 after 6pro, mower, $200, Aflor 3pro 609. 674-3231, , music col/ego cxporlonco, DRUM LESSONS ’. all styies,
$3~0 or ~est offer Days, 6@- 737-0932 keep trying, reosunuble rules, 659-799.0132,Reading, teeh & eonceplual,,

Mannos Coil. of Mus, studot,t,
cassetle, 17,000 nn rebuilt

924-9900, 0Ves, ~)9.924.3142, cnglno, yellow, 4 speed, snow , ROAT -- 12’ fiberglass, car. ’.7_4__M.ERCEDES -/igbt .blue, tiros, runs excellently $1,925, 1970 CHEVELLE .=- Now. 454 1974 It0NDA XLI~ -- bxc, Rnasonabln, 201.~7-1754,
englnb, New brukes, new eoed ~i~ Gofer motorcycle top, Seprs Sport Flshcrmun,~a,u~, ~r}ec b ti?0ou or nest, Both are {n very nleo nnn. .....

’93 VALIANT -- running uua.ezi-lnn a/lot 6 pm, dillon, 609.892-5102 wcckdnys starter, now exhnus~ system, trnilor,0ralls, oxtratiros,]Ike
EMERGENCY,ATORS -- aIIGENER’slzosoosserles,wlth 91~p $390,°ulb°nrd261.359.4259, & ae..str[nK.GUiTARcontcmpor.a~LESSONS --re.oiLed6/12 ~-’v--------

condllln, $I00, 009.449.4664 utter 6pm . 2054rcbu}Itrear’end’after 6pro, $II00,8~9.921. new, $300, 201.299-1632, ’ largo s.lockon hand, Rollublo , ineluues tape analysts m my FI-,UTE, CLARINET &’
bolwecn 4 & 0pro , studla, BoL~ Kermun 609.924.. SkXAPHONE lcssons,- N,J,’ = 09 PONTIAC CATALINA -- ~ Eleclrtc, vaterson, N,J, 201-

~-- uulo, p/b~ p/s, radio, man~’ 1977 BON.AIR Ill Inflatable {essons, my studio or your
o^u.,o~ ot,~.~y 19.~4 miles nut runs great Asking ’73 SUPER VW -- exc, goad, 4’ I073 FORD Counlry Sedanuiulcblb09 TRIUMP}I& tires, good~00~eeond,,-- bestn°w 274.W66, I086, eCrtnomo, f od291.309.621~,tnachcr, ’ Prlvgt0
~" ............ o o-- $490 Cn]] 609 9216476 anyt too’ now tires & butt 02,000 ml wugon -- nm/fm storoo, goou offor, 201.399-5905 oves,hurdtop, nil the xiras x:. , " " ’ orlg, owner, $1990, 201-297.4701 motor, good transp, Best offer
co onl eontllt on, $2600,Chit ultnr 0, " ovor $700, 609.924.1560, ’

w/1977 Morc, 40hp .In.°l,
91dck Atlaebment -- Mussey Steormg, eentrots £gnstan~s TUTORING -
l,’orguson backhoe, Best offer oxcollon[ s.kl boat, llk,o., now.: READING ENGLISIf EXPERIENCED TUTO.R ."

6O9-469 0783¯ " , 1970 DELTA 89.1ow mileugo, 1975 YAMAIIA 100MX-ox- Cu][anytlmo, 609.924-9595 nr $1700 [or.~plh or wtu sol1’ . .... S~U.DYS.KI.IA,S .... Curt}lied In senrotarl.al,
sn aram, ooo-q,m.,¢l~, WIIITTI~N ANU U|tAI4 ....... ih.e|.eS s hnnkkeenmff, -- " oxeollont oondltion, ps/pb, "P ! COMMUNICATION . [~’~l~"n~;;iur~,’ml"t;j~ts:’M~

900 CIIEVELLE 3W " good ,fie, radio, Cnll ¢100-446.£953 1971 I~L CAMINO -- 0 uyl std
eellent condition, runs great, B96-1729,

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE must be seen Io apprenlate, - ~ . Adults&Chlhtren ilnlBO or yours ~09-911.2376,ruining eosdltlnn, oxtra par after O, .n^n~n ,~a .~.n~., cover, ulrahocks, 99,000 miles $490, 909466-2491,
~)".~o"’,~i~’s ’;24~’~’ $18oo, £ot.t~3?.4o6a, Ttto’Y BILl’ ROTOTfLLERS- CANOE-- ta’ canvas = wooa TtlE LEARNING

ofwhenls, wltllllrns, 100,000 "¯ " : ....... ~ .....

~~

’ ’soosat sorvno Now nu’l goodeenttion,$230 909"924" EXCllANGE

~..
miles, Cau nftor 8pro, 6®.709.. ~~ 21~8, . ’ ’ "

-- " ’~ ’ 600.44a4113 rook, ~ Juzz, 01u@leal,.13511, ’79 PONTIAC - Bonuov I1o, 4
~d

’76 IIODAKA 100-- Mint cond, usnd mndols avuilnblo, CnH Ill9 ll~TS Muln St Illghtstown GUITAR ’llilACllER, hluea
On.oft road, 500 miles, $400,’ 609.999.0371 eves, & Suts, ~’ DOUBLE ENDED bull for ’ ~svorylu.mg [rgm..slmpto ae,

W r dr, hardten, n/s, p/b, a/e,
1971 OLDS p9 - 4 dr, eot.qm, oxeoL eond, crnll £01.999.3927 79 VW Rubbll Onluxo -- " ........ 600.4,19.9t9£ a[tnr opm, (Tronto81,

" 601o, Co8vort’lo sull or mdior, ~ , c..~o~a~om~0~°9~;lr.~v0J~"
olonh’inwbtuow6,renrwlnnow muao offer,, groon, 44,000 In{ a/e, $9200 .... 70 IlONDA CR’ 1=, show COMPIIETE’ MOTOBOLA Sf~00 nr besL 60~.955.4t~3, ,~aX~R~0~~ ;IuA~II~ ; I’ .......................~efuggot~ ,P/N ,p/b, powpr Cu}I uf(nr ~ nr weekeuds, ~. ~1~’l,~reu, e,l~e - -
.~outs, scnol noltcu rnulals ..... i;n ........ a 4,1n4347 .......... Z .... room eonllltlen, Up.plko In. DISPA’ICll SYSTEM ,unn 1977 IB’ REINELL flberglnss ilu p, Ileor~, ~r training,’ TRUMPET & ’PROMB~(~ 
$1190, Cnll nftor 9=~0 pro, 609. e~d(t[~’d ~0(~’~"~109:~1’49.~0~3’ eluded, Don’t buy ’ill :/ou seo nff}eo eqnlpmont, All ur prnl, runubot t -- walk tl!rtt., w}n. bog nnnr t 1rough col ogo, B LESSON8 ¯ N J, ¢ t’l fed

~99"1194, . uflor 8pro," ’ ’67 V~koa I’I()ND"A’MR 230 -- 0 mos, old, Ibis, £01.309409£,
609.924.29,10, dnwu, eanVKs, tap, (jstl ttuuer ~tls~ M:. ~,, Thos, J.u.llla.rd ’l@u@or, Priv6tp les60nB~ .L~aY

i ~~ IIkonow, PM.S lruck, $500, 609. ns0m{les, exo, eond,$700,29t- " , ~ inl runny muer oxtros J077 ~e. oo iJipoml D MOPItO, 61u(~t0 or your nomo, zul.~w.

,~,.’.’.,o,s,o, oo,t.,,,,.,,°~l!~A-sSs’;Prl~’M~’= sI<YL^af¢ l~l, Vehicles S^ft~,lOAT o FEET ....,,.., ~ Ifer~,nuCot,ng. efM1,s,o.~u"t.lrank, tilt s{eorlug, uxecl[on(
~.uw., uw..,.,,~,,~,

, U U raeg oxool|OnlCONVER’IIBLE -- $900, Cnll lug{{..~ .... , ..... 9.4999
) and new Irallor nttlT!wl~

,u,, ~ "i lald Codnr, 609.44~.8103, (; "’i,:ontl}liou, $4900, 201.1174.~7,’ ’66 VW BEETI E PARTS’ a[tnr II, 90946,~.2~09, enutlltton,~’,uu, zu~.,,u , 1973, IIONDA CB 31~0 "Z.. very

[~;tu (109.400.07,7, S EhF.CON’PAINIt{u ’7? 81 ,o wa or Owunr off to I, vhua{znd{tn,puvn{{nb}u "ill I’u’r~RING l~,,I,,;.~ snlude,,, 10w~(~ 80w. e,7, , ~i ;7,~i~i~.~ oo,tcon,~Iton,$~oo, C..u,,e~ ~ "- pehno,. ExVl,o.n.!flr~I f8.n y ....... ..... ,I I, ,,i Solua, ~ O;,1~o,,n?9MAZDA- 4 door wlig{8, 4 tffor atu’{or; 4 b’, nu now .07 DODGE MONACO Station E~tltro,7001nl10a~oxeol, ennu, ’-..z----~ OOACIIMAN DELUXE I 1
m,~ ~. -- ,"

ran,/ nr~d NnI~’I’ON Aq’LAS rRMLER - 24 ft, never u3pd, 19at, Bhte ~, wnnn It ~er |uas ~.it tunt{ects,au cwgss’ .,~.’ ....... +,... ,o. ,=.,.,,,. ~,;..,,.,i’ylln0er pJatun e,glnn, 4. rntlui~ on I’ims,~ Ire,ft,.reor wagon r- 011,000 nitr n6 l.lko $30~ {~oi41ngo:101, ";:’..-."’"o’~{~t,~’~.’." prt~ SleupaLtna,tyoxlron, asx,,tg qlU,ltlattin span, o09.ga{~.Ing] ..... ,.n. lto’Co,sortum ~1~’"~’~,~li’~bin’ ’~.4,{~.":~l’do.peon. nniy I~,Q00 mll6u~ pounl lonnqrsl [nulls i}oor6, tlew, OXlrUa,$700nruoatoflnr, ’~ *’’" "’" $9000 201’59,~ItH [to 0pnl~M/I,"M, l~xoollont eondltlon, n{tmpor~LO.Lo,.A)jro6uytngo,
go0.4,111.9,11H 6fief 4pnl, . Y’AMh]iA RD .250 -:..LO00 nngot~bu,’0~.£700, oxt, , ., . ,, , , nays 4002131 OV0S,

P~,u,*~ ..... ’’
A tlolt.pcnf}t edtte~l}nnul Corp, ~’d~klng $211~0, 009.799.1023, enonp, ow.v:~t.w~,

~ ’ tnlloa~ $329, MUSl s6o, zoz.uau. 22411, osk lot Mlkn Tunkor, , - , 909.991.~021 ()r’ (000)702,9707, tSCUIIA DIVING - Cnll fh’l{W aflol, 0pro
" nnD(’{E POI,ARA 4 dr ’79 VEGA STATION WAGON,19’/7 0LDSMOBILEI-- Ctiutom. ’

allo,’ opm, u{Ioi’ 0pro, 0®.90~1~950, ’79 S’I~,&i}OR’A~I ’ VENTURE MODIFIED lip BARNEOAI ~, ,eot,’ao 11o6r06t yOlt,’¢ Sols)a

’~" "" -- ’ ’ n
POPUP -’ Cnnopy, 1~oaler, IIh Y S.nouk.bo.x.. Mqrk Mnr. PIANO INS’rRU0’rlON - Ip,[~n)ua, rontnla, utrt.llorv|~,

e 00 l al)l a oh a/or am/fm~ o e,ulsor, Lo6doll Job h’6nsfor, ’ "- MOI.:IJ{D- Ptlqh Very good taltot, Hua lUllU~’ ox[rlta| ooot rl et{ i,’|nnr 16s6 A,I w,v lUmU Exlaor[ell6uu }tt, tpa, PItlN01~JI’ON, AQ~n/0, flU, P/h ItPr 71 9
n .ood oond~i]on ’¢{00.449. ’ ok,4 owi1’es + a )w6, 000. fornss 6nlu, No proIll, Jual }lONDAT~0--1071.7900mu-,nont,,I,nn, p.ttrplo, $300 {ft;m ExooIlnut eontlIIion, uouu oon, WI~611or, $90~, 009.44,. eoi’Ilft01{ 8ue 6~, C6 =01,91{0,. "SPplt’I.’8 ,’109 Aloxa8uor in.

4~’,I," ;’ 4411¢I~,9, ... bnlaoee nwod, 60~;~I,’I.,14~3,.., tt~ntonulatu,nilor 6pro, Cull 000.921.{13~.Ctill uflor lhllO, 6~.709.400g: prleo, (I09.4411.91~ eliot 0prfl, ¢9117, 0778, . iPrln0elon,009.9}4"4£’10,. ’,’,

{ A ’
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, cBusiness

’thursday, May 1 ], 1978 "

Entertainment

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class ifi’ed J dvertising ~ The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

11 FF
¯ Painting &Home Repairs Home Services - Home Services Special Services. Paperhanging Electricians

" q-IILLSBO~H BEACt~

Building
Services

G.W.’Jr. &ASSOC. -- Con- . IT’SM3.GIC CARPENTRY -- Expert
sultants con.dqetlng security Frams-ectacularsta-esbowscraftsmanship with
surveys, tram(rig seminars, v 6 reasonablerates. Ailphaseaofl
colleges schools hosn ta(~ ’to intimate close up magic, ooostruetion. We will help you
retal~ ’industr|;~’l, r g~el’h~ Children’s birthday pertly, design your ideas. Ovcr2Oyrs.
inental, agencies ’PeSt & banquets any event Eaen experience. 201-297-7080.
modify present" h;alnln~ snow personally planned to
program 609 883-1948 = your needs by a profess onaI

’ .’ " magician. Reasonable rates. E-XPERIENCED MASON
-- . ¯ Calla,for 5 pro, 201-339-2847. WORK -- Also" top so l

TYPEWBITER REPAIR --
Ask for Ed. ¯ de vered. Free estimates;

General cleaning and repairs. Call 609-802-0764.
Free estimates. CallEd JONJIETHE
Radigan, 609-443-6443. MAJIC CLOWN

PAINTING, HOME REPAIRS
.Mag e comedy & balloon & Remodeling, (~uality work,

TYPIST -- IBM Selectrte [I animals Available for school "Free estimates. Call. after 5
cassette transcription, letters,

shows, birlhdayparties, grand’ pm..fiog-448.2958.

re~orta~ manuscripts, etc.
openngs and fund ralsings.
For further information call . _--

Prmceton Jet. 609-799-0574. 201-254-6374. T.R. lVI’APLE, HANDYMAN --
-"i’~_ " - r carpentry, roofing, masonry.

~RUCk ~ WINDOW LET-HAVE MUSIC THIS VZAR- After 0, ~-396.3300.
ProfessiooM goltsrist/singer,TERING-- show cards paper Richard Winthi"opwill add the CARPEHTER -- CABINET’signs,zHerbert C. Rodgers, 201- right touch to make your party MAKER -- wants moonilgbt297-1648. a success. 609-921-0967. work, good quality, reasanable

rates. Small jobs welcome.

~’U’~.-IRE INSULATION~ CO-’ MAGICIAN -- shows for 609466.0782.
’URETHANE FOAM SPRAY. school,’ cub scouts, parties "" MASONCONTRACTOR
IAPPLIE)-~ CELLULOSE cubs & more. Aud ence
’BLOWN IN ~ Solar buildlngs~i participation & balloon
]komes, attics, walls, co~d animals. Low price!Call Ted, Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,steps, patios, concrete,
storage boxes, storage tanks,. 609.921-1349. waterproofing, etc.
roofs,’ trailers, vans,

specialties. 609-397-0132~ 82 "WOL~’ -- WM.FISIIER BUILDERS
Rooktown Rd. Lambertvflle,

Birthd(~y parties and all other INC. ’
NJ. 609-799.3818¯ occasioz~, f0~-448-2125, ""

PrineatonPacketlnc.* : "MAGICIANS-IVlaglc shows CERAMICTILEREPAIRS--
¯ .. hsssome " . forchildren’sbirthdaypartins tile installed permanently with .

PressTimeAvailable ’ "schobls, libraries & other’
Web Offset Press Occasions. Have performed in new cement board. Bathroom
¯ ,Princeton & surrounding remodeling, lowest prices.

Lcl us print yoor newspaper or areas. Call Jimmy at 609-9~A- Tile for do-it-yourselfers.DELAWARE VALLEY TILE,
,, in-house organ. Camera ready’ 2775 or Buck at 931-1286. 29 years of experlenee. 609-~-

-meenanicals or’negatives
required. We print regular MAGICIAN--Scou~ Parties. -1007.

.standard pages or tabloids. Baneuets! etc. Girl c~t in half
A.. . : .... by e]ectr/c saw plus Houdini SMALL I-tOME REPAIRS my
:xour pa~r can he prmteif on look escape. Gordy, 215-0~1- specialty. Charles H. Van
regmar aa# newspr,m or 30# 3733 ¯ Note, 10 Lakeview Ave.,,.’white offset sleek There is a! ’ Kingston, N.J. 08528. 609-921-’nominal extra charge for a~

desire.See°rid spot color, ff you SO’y Caterin"tj 8663,~" _ __
. MASON -- Plaste.ved or

Our capacity far your needs is :
24 pages standard and 48 DINNER PARTIES ..2’ Karen" sheetrOCkho es, crack~WallS’repaired.cetlings"Mns.t
pages for your tabloids, will plan With you and prepare all masonry repairs.

gourmet meals for ’small Sheetrock tapiog; spackling~
Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. parties. French and Authentic finishing done. Call Edward
Burke 01 (609) 924-3244 for Cantonese among specialties. Gudat (609) 4~.3437.
particulars on your printing Hers d’Oeuvres for cacktail
needs, parties. References. Call

evenings or weekends. 609.896- G & R BUILDERS -- Gone= al
¯ (We have won state & 1753. Karen m:Hhl, contractOrS. Additions &

alterations. Brickwork &national press awards for.’ fireplaces patios, aluminum.qua!ity press work).
L~WRENCEVILLE DELI - jsiding. Free estimates. 609-

, ; ~ ~ "Complete catering service. 7994)753’ 799-1779. - ~ ~
!.,-,;~!.~;BALESTRIERI..=(.~ ~ ̄  609-896-1850. .......

’ ....... ._ . ""
SECRETARIAL ’~"-~ERVICE

609-921-3398 Photography "NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

¯ ’ .Dayorevening . " Carpentry Int. & Ext,
Resumes, LeRers,’Theses, Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Dissertations, Manuscripts NATURAL COLOR - Per- Electrical Repairs.
Statistical & Techmca[ tralts, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed-
Typing, cassette tran- dings, social events from $125. 609-655-2830 ’
script,on, etc. Euulpment Remarque Studio. 609-448-
~eleetric II & an Automatic 7938, "

CARPENTRY, ALTER-Mag Card’II Typewriter.
ATIONS, ADDITIONS. No job

Piano Tuning tea mrge or too smal, DOOg
Renk, Builders. 609-655-1221.:

WINIFRED DONAHUE’g

FURNITURE STRIPPING, CHI~[NEY SWEEP -
Refinishing, Rushing, Caning, fireplace, wood/coal’bu~lng
Metal Plating, Polishing, stoves. Clean, effiemnt
t.,rcase & Rust Removal In- vacuum system, A dirty
house Toueh-un & poitsh.:chimneylsafirehazzard.Call
SCAVENGER, Hanklns Rd, Robert Ackers HOME
Hightstewn 609-443-1774. " COMFORT 609-466-3011.

FIREPLACES GETTING IIOT!
We’re New Jersey’s largest Home air conditioning,
Fireplace Contractors cleaned, serviced and in-

WE NEED WORKI stalled,
Built-in fireplaces from $695 Also Burglar Alarm systems
installed. Free-standing & installed.
Franklin Stoves. All other
masonry work. No down MAZEIIOMEAPPLIANCE
payment First payment in SERVICE
August . 609-737-1652

CALL NOW ’ .~*
009-393-3373
201-257-2700 " KITCHEN CABINETS -- FineN,J. FIREPLACE CORP.

qua]liy.wa]nut or .oak. From
complete kitchens to
refinishing or resurfaclng
existing units with woodIIOMEOWNER’SllELPERS veneer and new ooors, 201-874-

¯ Yes we do windows .. 4151. :
¯ Indoor-outdoor house
, Pa!nting & papering CARPENTRY -- odd jobs,

concrete, I~aint, etc. No job too¯ Omooor fix it - fences small. 60%737-1150.
walls, etc.

¯ Spring & Summer [awe
care & ctean-up ’. SPACE AGE -- floor wax!ng,

janitorial service, winuow
FrooEstimates cleaning, rugs shampooed &

609-896-2476 after 5pro vacuumed; homes, industrial,
commercial. 201-521-1708.

FLOOR SANDING -- ha-d-NOW I~[ THE PERFECT . "wood floors sanded and
TIME TO HAVE YOUR nni~h,~l Phon~ c4~¢~a~ ;
FURNITURE UPHOLST- " ........... "~--’~’
ERED. We do custom work in
Ihe finest tradition. I will come IBATHTUB AND’ TILE
¢o your homo with hundreds of RESURFACING. White &
beautiful fabric samples to colors. Free Estimates
giveyour home a new fashion :ALTEG Call (201) 526-2’r5’.
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

PLuMBII~G & HEATING - ’
BILL CHAMBERLAIN
License #0394. 609-448-1848.

ri ay o , ’’w , Restorations-Remodeling
junk.hauled away. 609-394-5921 Innovations-Solar Eoorg.v
a nyume. Tile and Sla to- Geodesics

Residential-Commercial
609-448-4505A&W ’ ’ ¯

FORMICA SERVICES
CARPET INSTALLER -- will- COUNTER TOPS

¯ IIOMEREPAIRS sell carpet~ do installations &
KITCIIENCABINETS repairs. L,censed & bonded.

609-599-1683 609-690-5239609-448-8888.

¯ SEWING MACHINE & BACK AGAIN - Professional
VACUUM repairs & "ImrL’z. work at a low price. Two area
Pickup & delivery, Also, teachers fully experienced in
w a s h e r s, d r y e r s, exterior &intermr painting.
refrigeration, ranges, servle~ Call 609-882-83.53 for that most

"& parts. 201-247-7565, reasonable estimate. .

SEAMSTRESS, my home PROFESSIONAL PAPER-
men. Jet. Expert wark~ HANGING & PAINTING--
mansh[p, pers. ~erv. 201-821-Call Manuel after 5
7167, " pro, 009-799‘4160.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
SPRING -- A. is the time to Good work is not cheap. ] am
prune your trees of an- reasonable. Paperhanging,
necessary water sprouts & .carpentry. 609-448-41110.
uprights. B. Remove con.
[hcting-branebes that open --
bark to disease and nests. ~, .~.~ ~,,..nt.~,p
C. Remove dead wood" and ~v.~,.-:, o.~n,,- .--
b~’oke- ......stubs ’D ¢pray .err ~xperlenceu m-

overwinterin,, i~’~o-t ~ ~-~ terror/exterior painting now~, ......... . ¯ II
their egg masses, strangling ~oo.~ngfecsymr~m.er,~°hs.,z’~Ca
scales and a head star[ for sat ¢o,,,=,~, ~..- ........
control of Elm bark beetle &
Dutch elm disease. E. Feed DON’TTAKEACIIANCE
those trees damaged by ice &
snow, to "insure their health. HIRE PROFESSIONALS
We invite you to compare our . ~ ¯ ’ j
quotes’. Call Tree Care Inc. ~peciadzingin.~xteriors
251-297-9300,

. . Excellent References

"TH~AL Consamer Bureau Registered
MASSAGE CENTER -- for ’........ CHRISTENSEN PAINTING
reuet oI muscle s,ram ¢~

.general stress New Hope PA "
~ 215-86: .9147. ’We off .’ 184 Carter Road Princeton
certificates.’

er gift 609.921-1277.
924-7737

EXPERIENCED BICYCLE
MECHANIC - any make and PAPER IIANGING ."
any kind of repair. Reasonable ’ SCRAPING
rains. Call Matt. 009-921-2559
after 4 pro., Prompt persbnal service.’ All

types of wall covering.
DR~ --A’ND Freeestimates ’
ALTERATIONS -- Janiea DanRudensline
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. ’ 609-585-9376

LET IWY MAGIC FINGEP~q - PAINTING -- Interior ex-
relaxyourachesandpains,Cailterior, wallpapering, light
Tanya, Evenings 6-11.609-989.carpentry. Quahty work. Caii
9870. .John: 609-653-1598 / 653-2010.

POOL ’i’A.BI~i~ RECOVERINGINTERIOR PAINTING -- free
-- special spring sale - save estimates reasonable rates
10% on all recovering. Call clean wor~. Call T. Lask 609-
now. 201-3594)260, 799.1462,

SPRING CLEANING - and z’: . II60~’CEEAN’ING" .:
general housekeeping.¯/. ’.!,.WindowCtea’ning ¯ .~
Thorough and efficient. Call FloorWashing&
Shnkti Services, 609-799-8230. Waxing Call 609-448-4642.

¯ Honest, Reliable
Experieneed

AVAMIAN Callnfter5pm DRIVEWAYS - Repaired or
Appliance 509-587-8055 new, Excavating, backhoe and

Repab;&Servlce dozing, and top soil. Ask for
AirCondifiooing Washers Jeff, Custom Excavating, 201-
Refrigeration Dryers
Heating Dishwashers LAMP SHADES -- Lamp 246-3075.
Ranges, etc. Reasonable mountiog and repairs, Nasss.(’

AllworkGuaranteed Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,. PAINTINGSRESTORED
009443-6904 or 6a9.443:6989Princeton, ART & ESTATE

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING -- PAPERHANGERS sPECIAL
MINIMUM CHARGE $15. --Bedroom, 10x12x6, $25.00in
CALL 201-359-6412. silver dblldr~, deled before

1955. Call Slyer Sales, 009~:~-

WILL CUSTOM MAKE 3138.
~dral~s,.bedspreads, i~illows ...
,Specializing’.in. bmlding &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St., Prlneeten, 6~9- NO ,,OBILSKY & VAN DORN-
924-1424, Your complain, one. PIANOTUNING " }tOME IMPROVEMENTS --

Carpentry, roofing, siding, int.stop secretarial service.. Reguiallng
Repalring! & ext. painting insulation &Featuring the Xerox 800

Electronic Typing system. ROBERTB, IIALLIEZ ’ screening. 609-4~-0926.
Plus:, Manuscrlp] typing, Registered
Cassette & Dictaphone. MemherPlanoTechniclans

;’Transcription, Xeroxlng, Guild Inc, CARPENTRY
Offset Pr nifng, Mail Handling. i~09.921-7242. ADDITIONS REMODELING
’and forwarding. AUTOMATIC - - KITCHENS RESTORATIONSLETTER TYPING {every
page an or’Iglaal) No Job leo PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

CUSTOM BARNS KING PIA[~O RIGGERS -
large’- or too small, - David Forman at 009-443-

68~ or 609-767-0432, 609-259.7940 Peter Wlkaff
CESSPOOLS pinnaRiggingspecialists,and transporting~Ask abau[

¯ . ~ -- -- AND free lucky 50 when you call.
SERVIcEPROFESS1ONAL-- WarreaTYPINGplaza A and Z PIANO TUNING AND CARPENTRY -- Insulalioo &.

SEcPTI~ TANKS
201-246.2195,

West, Building C, Rte 130, East REPAIR, Call 609-799-2477, roofing, Small ar lg, jobs at .m . ~}~ ......
reasonable prices. 201-399-20~0 , TrucEs- r~o waumg FURRIER -- 25 years ex.
or 609.443 0030YourWh(ds°r’completeNJ’ 609-44g-6707,secretarial

~
~.443-~(}39. ~ ’ IIUSSEI,L REID CO, perience~ testy]lag &

’serviae featuring ERROR repairing of all furs, 009.294.
’j FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING , , : ...... . ..... -- - 20 Years Experience 3~63, ’

¯ every page an orlginaI, Also, Restoration ,.~ub tq.us home n
201073 2534 2013565~0

letters, resumes, theses, term sulatlon, roofing, palntlug " ’ .....
papers, dissertations, news . contractor, (An energy saving

A L T E R A T I 0 N S &!a!ters, addressing & mailing,
~ package), 6094f~-I134. ~ DRESSMAKINO - weddingmformaUon storage &

EXPANDING: DIP’N STRIP ’ PRINCETON gowns & veils a specialty.
retrieval, Xerox copies -- is now a complete service ~ I)ISPOSAI SEItVICE Gretchen, 009448-5829,Equipment: IBM Correcting ,.Somatrlo ,, and a. ll O l lfATe.dMemory typewriter, . your one, found nyaurattlc, Fables.springs & door sen.. c~.~[Y135~u, L A D I E S C U S T 0 M

"FR~Y" bought at Iho flea ma ’kets &

lions, Autom.at~et .garage ~r.

TAILORING -- coats, suits,
auctions, Wa do hand strip, openers .Ins allan, , an llamoandlndustry dresses gowns, skirts, a!c,

W.RITER/. all types at p n , all tylles of rapairlng, Carothers ¯ co, ~®-440-3717 ar n..~,.,,. ,r.,~o~, n .~, ,m made to oraer, Hills,ca Sludlo,oas as weu as promotional & ref~ shng, caning ~ rushing’ 201-257.1817, ~ .... ~l~oln"o~o’d ........ 009#37-0090,
’sales latter s, For fast praf, also, furniture bouglit & sold, ,,n,,n.aornq~u~Q
service, call 201.297.5470. Try us, yau won’t be sorry, PLUMBING ¯ Lie #4621, Need ........ = .... ~t~- . SIGN~ --

’~ DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Mare at., a lilumb’er,frea est mataa-all wood, moral, paper, 609-?a7.
TIr’IST, wishes Io work at Kingston, N,J, 909.924-5698, ypea of plumbing, Call Mike CUSTOM SI IPCOVEB.~ 22(]0,
homo; Aaanrato. work at, Open Man,.~ol, 0.5, anyt me day or nlghl, Phone ......

,reasonable pr[oaa, Ringoos ̄  ’ 009.590.0269, . SPECIAL SPRINGTIME’ STORAGE SPACE FOR
,llopawoil area, g09A~.2915, -- -- SALE Your fabrlc-labor only, RENT -- IIIGtITSTOWN

~.~n ,. n,,.,n~r, ’ ~,.,... 0ARPL,NTBR SPECIALIZ- Call for ’yardage needed AREA -- 009-445.0325,
nn aid phnlr, hn,t~r, .~.hm #,’ a ING In Inlarlar remodeling, Nn BOll S S],II’COVERS for
~;;,,~’~,,,;i’"i;.;..~:,’,’i;,’.~’..’,." ~,~?_Job lad small 291.249.9099, Gunran ecd Warkmansh p

ETCIvi ~05.0342,
,~ Slono & f d rl, @9.4~.3730

......... ,~.,,v ...., ~" . / 909 059 1973 ’ BACKIIOE.LOADEg WORK
DONE -- Atsa andsaaplng

for Diane Raln, , - CARPENTRY / IIOME IM. _ ......... , ....... ayes,
’ ClIAIi{S -- CANED.RUSIIEDFROVEMENT -- any and all .Aft.( uu~.rt lu~.~.u ̄  can. CUSTOM PAINTING SER.

,,.,..,~ ..... ,--- -.."7. ~ . ¯ ro.glgo.d, t, lgll[oncd, Farnlluro kln.ds af homo Improvom.onts[ral, w!quow, unltsu.a.arsJ ¯ VICE - Resldenllal eom.
at~ttlat=~,nu ~ ¯ taOlla COl rollnlo no, Yaaro el ox. o lu oiler t end Far lroo ItOosoaomorotos,2ul.~7.47gz,
’!ypipg, rooum, o.s, Jatt_ora, ".l]or.onca Fred pick.up and oslimnlo ea I 009.259.0427

QUALIFIED SEAMSTR~S,.q moralol Interior, extorter, All
utasls,,mnquser~pto, me, Dana oahvary, 600,990.0057 _ , ..... ...- A,l[arat[ono, an mon’o Dulls, work guaranteed, Call new for

On Solcmrla ]I, 201.3~9-3073~ ’ "’~’ ~"~’~""~ - - CUSTOM WOOD WUmt a~ mdlos wear, auslom made opeaifi.ISpr[ng rataa, i0 years
day or eve .... ,

export.oxpar oncad craft, e Iot,!aa, drapg, s~ 9u,izJoos, ate, cxperlenao, ~09.1~2.0891 or 400.
, ~,,m,~ Renairs EXPERT SMALL IIEPAIIIS stone, Woadprl!ales mado!o aa t|qno[)roIEsa~n~Jl~n h~y 0249, .’

.,,,,.,,.,~- ...... ’ . ’ ..... ,-- "" ¢" Painling, aorpon, try, in. s,ul( yotlr necus, t,qml!ar.¢.u.I to, llama, unll ow-~a.~uJ,
..r.,;,~u - .UI0SlS, latt0rs, __ sulation,sma]lap.pllaqecsot.e,alzo.tar your projpcts, wao~

SI,~MINARY PAINTERS --
~p.ge.ulca!lo.ns, a/~ uano pn -, ...................... ., ~uo)lly pro, too~tanut w,or~,, mrl!utg anu .suapt,ng, pron. ntor or/ oxlar or, rafs,

reasonoblo ¯ free estimates,~ltim ~ometrlo, ltaaOOllaalO, ur, itl~il~w~|;u.rt nun~.~))=uI, rao estimates work prajaeta pralarraa ouuooz. CONTEMPORARY OIL ~H)21.0,1?9 291.3,’19.2497Call $)9.924 0343 general malmonanca, uut[ot~ r=,,--,,-.~--’mn~’nnt"ml ~t..,..,,....,.,,~’n,~n,,,.,,S09S .......nnm, a ,.,nm_, ’ ’ I~01t’I’RAITS -- al are at’o (local call),,~’, ,~ wa’k a)umlnum doors, and , , ’stodlo -- work nvn abe for
,’ : , ,.,t._’___t--I wlndowo, Inlet a’ & exterior, .... viowh(g.,6dults and ahildron.

r’lrllMnGl~l 91nllng, floor rd ntshlng mo far appoiolmant call 609.449. EXPERIENCED PAINTER
....... P " ~-ao eel(rooteD C0 i~--_.l--~. CAItP~’P CLEANING 8Pf,~C

-- Qua [t~ work, FredServices ~0%t~ ru-~,-t# l~.- A y s~zo r.o,. ,lo,n;5539,
’ ’ I ’ ’ , c=oalleU ay oxP0rts, $10,05, asllmatoo, uall oven, 909.69~.

I ,,~ . ~ ,rap~ 61i’ ,,,,,v~ ’ New Down, 201.440,4310, ’ ~02/I, Ask for Joe,

, , , .... um ...............° ............INCOM~ ~I.AX RETURN8 ¯ inn or a l nnooo Vnautm, Illr6cl frmn nmnufooh.nr ~ ’C0hLi~QE 8ELEOTION &.... J PP .........
. prapdr~l ,.by’g..px~rioqce,d, cleaner !)ogy,, bolloz~..(ofloi~ /,PPLICA’I 10N OOUN. ’ ’ I!l’O!llon[!po~" ~;[n;Jtl ;~’(~xpot;l, C&ll IIANDYMANHomo SIoLLINQ ̄  Indiv d lois & P {OFESSIONAL PAIhTING

, . . , . , ,
, ~ ,., .,., R0s011ulal~ 600.?.’.ff.2~.I0, N0obots~ 909.443.3]~59,

P,~iN~n¯~d~ ’ ~’"~P’A~R-
,BANGING -- Frank Janda.
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (009)
.448-357.8..

PR.NCETON PAINTING
AND restoration. Interior and
exterior. Residential and

. commercial. Sheetrock,
plaster and home repairs.
Tom Sheeran 609-924-9219
eves. -

PAINTING - EXTERIOR ---. APPRAISALS¯
" KALENSFINEARTS INTERIOR, Free estimate.

LAWN MAINTENANCE -- *. ¯ s ,.. PALMERSQUARE Expert work by professionals

Thatching, seeding clean.ups. ~peclal ~ervices: . PRINCETON at reasonable rates, 201-297-

areation, insect contrm,
6270. Die. of D.S.C. Co.

fungicides, fertilizer, lime &
weed pro-emergence. Total LET’S MAKE A DEAL-- will OIL PORTRAIT -- life-like QUALITY PAINTING -- that
maintenance program offers trade work for what have you quality, For appointmentta you can afford eli-less
all the ahove at considerableto .sell. Styer Sales, see sampm of work, call 201. spraying commercial &
savings. We invite you to Paperhangers, 609443-3138,036-5468. res denffal. 609448.9657,
compare our quotes, Call Tree
Care Inc 201-297-9300.

EXCELLENT SEAMSTRESS LARINI PAINTING CO,
-- & tailor of women’s &
children’s clothes; casual Painlin~. PajL0erHang]ng
clothes for men, Will help (n wallpaper~ales
choice of fabric & pattern or 18E, BreadSt,ttlopewcil N.J,
will design patterns to your Phoae[~".0I]207.tt33or
specifications, Can arrange to [0031 466-3819
meet in :,:.our name or mine. -- --
Please call 609-406 0025 .

INTt, RIOR PAINTING &

professionals Neat, Ton.re, ,"¯’nt’n9
WALL REPAIRS -- by two

sclenilous, reasonably priced,
la_L __ Insured. References provided.raper,,an~ln9 con Bob 609.92t-81n,

EXPERIENCED PAINTER ̄ PAINTING
Exterlor/Interlor work, Free INTERIOR& EXTERIOR
estimates,’ Work guaranteed, MIKEPROSETTI
Can 609443-3522, . 009-449-1430

CALL AFTER 01nu .

TIlE BEST IN QUALITY PAINTING paper hanging.
PAINTING -- interior & ox. Paper rcmoval, wall resur-
terlor, fu)ly Insured, Far frco faelog oxa, rcferoncas, Iotv
esllmate call Nanak’s Ser. rates quality work, Call 609-
vico,s 609-799-9253, 921-0690,

PIGMENTS OF THE IIOI,I,ENTIN PAINTING
IMAG[NATf0N -- l[ouso
painting, quality materials, hi[crier , Exterior
co isalanlloua workmnnsmp, Quality Ilomq~lqlshlng
recsonablo pr[cco, Call The at lteasonhbtovrlces
Ftscoar Brotnoro for tree Fuily lnsured Frao ostlmates
cs mates, 669466-0781, 009-021.1192

III~SII)ENTIAI,
.COMMERCIAL

PETER FIUMENERO, JR,
PAINTINO

&
PAI’EItlIANGINO
SlqtAY PAINTINU
6(10./90-3657 eves,

Electricians
ALL .PYPES OF ELECo
TRICAh’WORK ’ Call 201.950.
3397, ’ ; i ,

’.EXPI~ItT ELECTRICAl,’.
WO IK -- Frao ast, al i/mllsas
we oa ~a Na Job laas nn ’,

’l)iamoud 1,31ootr[0, =01.722,
MT0, ’.’ "

Services
N.W.MAUL & SON ; GEI~ERAL CONTRACToRs

U.S. llwy. 130 & Grlggs Drlve !
201-329-4650 New homes, additions~

_ _ . ’Igarages, driveways, roofing,
".. _,,ue~a~r~erv,ce ~ Icastem masonry, fireplaces,

l~lee nca/vower~ ~swimming’pools and patios.
LightingInstallatlons ’Full line of aluminum

Industrial Maintenance products.

-- . Wbl. FISHER BUJLDER’S
¯ " , INC
JOt.IN..CIFELLI~.EI~r!cal Serving Prince!on area for 30
comm;rc~l’ &~d~"s;~’~’//J .years. F,nanc,ng arranged,
wiring, 609-921-3233.

609-799-3813
..

iNTERIOR ’ PRODUCTIONSF&li ElectricaICont. -- specializing in 18th & 19th
Ccnfury restorations, a uniqueIndustrta] " design and construction ex-

Commercial
Res dent al perience. 609-921-0370.

Wiring & Repairs
FRANK J. ’CLEARY -- con-Lic #4667 609-448-5292 Iracter. All types of concrete
,work. Free estimates. 609-4~-

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No ,2776.
job too big or too small, Work-
manship guaranteed. Free THEDELTASTAR
estimates. 301-297-5047. CONSTRUCTION CO.

Complete interior & exterior

~~’ ~DOO£~n"
. remodelling. Roofing, siding,

architectural firep,aces,
i~atios & driveways. All work

- -- ~esigned & planned by a
ALCOAROOFING&SIDINGo professional engineer. All
of all types. Shingle, slate, hot work guaranteed, Call 201-297-
asphalt roofs & repairs. Free 5053.
estimates. Budget terms
avail. 609-396-8041, 924-1760, TOM ROBERTSON & SON --
259-3446 or collect 215-968-0793. g e n e r a I c 0 n t r a c t o r,

restoration carpentry, ad-
ditions, alterations. 609.737-

CUSTOM ROOFING SER- 2260._
VICE -- All types of roofing
done. Shingle slate hot tar, JOHN PORD PAINTING
tin. Let us cater to your SERVICES -- Painting.&
roofing needs. 10 years ex- Restoration Consultant. 609-
perience. Call now tor special 443-1744.
spring ra(es. 609.082-0891 or
406.0249..

. - FIREPLACES, steps, walks,
patios, anything in masonry.

ALCOA ROOFING& SIDING - New and repairs. Prompt and
Aluminum, vinyl & steel reasonable. Call after 6 pro.
siding. Windows gutters & 201-037-4689.
trim. Discount on all Alcoa
products. Free est. FinancingJOE VIDREIRO conoretc
avail. 609-024-1760, 259-3446,work sidewalks, patios, etc.
396-8041 or collect 213-968-0793.Cal 201-329-2018.

BAUER HOOFING -- AsphaR
shingle roofing, tKendall Park
homes). Free estimates. Call
eves. "201-257-2388 or 609..440-
3075.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New.
’and old roofs of all [ypes
repa red. Fill and driveway
stone del vered~- All’ Work
guaranteed. No jol~ tee small.
609-440-5707. Free estimates,

"BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and gutters an~
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 600-024.2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton).

"ALL ’IYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installe:’-,
cut out, stoned or paved; call
Al Padgetl (201) 359-3735 are,
5 p.m..

NELSON GLASS &~ ’ ~ =
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

¯ 609-924-.2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Gardening g
Landscaping

ROOFING SEMI-DWARF
All Kinds EVERGREENS

Free Estimates
$16.75 to $42 B&B

WILLIAMSON
CONSTitUCTION CO, Ideal foundation plants

609-921-1184
tlinok[ Cypress (Gracil[s)
BirdsneslSpruee

Why wait until the roof leaks? Dwf, AIberla Spruce (Cone
Plan ahead [or your roofing Dwarf While Pine
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

Confused Spruce (Specimen
Dwarf Spreading Hemlock

COOPER&SCllAFER
Dwarf ui)right hemlock

03Moran Princaton Dissatisfied with the shrul
609.924-2093 bery that came with tl

house? Do something about i¯ Visit us:

Moving & DILATUSII NURSERY
Ilighway_ 130 between

.’ Hauling " Robblnsvl&Yardville, NJ
(609) 985.5337

’BEE LINE EXPRESS -- GARDENS TILLED
IIousehold movers, LANDSCAPING DONE ¯
Reasonable rates, Free 6~.900-4051, _
estimates, 201-520-0645.

ATTENTION GARDENEF
- Wc havca fine selection

I,IGI[’P 11AUIJNG - in Prln- .garden & bedding plan b
ceton area. Call I,, CapeuyaTomatoes, .: poppors~ mcvealngs,609.921-617’3, patients, gcranmms, lettm

ALL~INGTYPJ~,~ OF IIAUL
ore,, etc,, etc, Sunnyme
Grecnaousa,. 90 Sunnymc

DONE -- Aaythhtg, Anyt m0, Rd, off of West Cn.mpla.ln R,
Anywharol 509.382-0991, Manville, WeekenDs only fro

n n,m,.. 9 p,m, I[ a. persor
STUDP~NT MOVERS ¯ Light appolntmont Io ooslreq, c.
(having Ill a’t{:~ ten plak.up, 201-72.2.1)790 aflar 0 p,m, 7 da
Law rnloa, Local & long n waos,
distance, 009.899.0939, Ask fro’
Kirk, 909.0072 Ask for Don, Jr, MOWING -= Medium [o far

lawns, Also, liming end fi
WILL dAUL l’l -- Collars, t[gz[ng, o00.499-2?®batweon
attica and garagaa claaned, 3pm,
Call ~9.709.1~0, Consumer
Bureau Ragtslared,

’ NEEIJ LANDSCAPING
advice an l, Railroad llas f
I raiding,, edging ,

A"TICS IIASl~Mt~N’r~ (leaornll,g7 2, M ov}ng onru
garages caaned out, l,lg,l~ h’o n avarcrawaau nrano
naulh(g mul moving, 201.391,. sbpdo t.raa.~ 3, Impravl
0@2/ oxtsflag Ion(Isaapes 4,. Pat

.. BlU0 Stone or OrleK ..

uilding
camplot o..planl)lng o[n n.
Ea.mo? aft at o.cz pur.annso9B I" ncoton Nt tOOtles wn
nvalbbla . to guar!mlServices speo}monl pmnnmg, Wc my
You ta aaln~nra our qtot
Coll Tree Core Ina, 291¢

I II,I,SII)E ItUII,I)I’;IIS, INC 0"100’ ’ r

QanornICantraataro E~P~RIBN dED~
LAN

At{ lyl~.S ~.asanry & o0ramla ~tCAI’ER-- leaking for pr]v
I a work wow ao otruotlon ao hIwps,la oBI, yaUP aqulpm
wall us rapn{r work, 009.021. or )lliqa, priced vary
9090, cor(llggly, 65).921.0888,
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VIDEHOME HUNTER’S G
’:’ ’ 12FF " ~ .,. ’ Thursd.ay, y 11,19"/8 ........ i~

l ’ MONTGOMERY OFFICE 609-921-1700. ’ ~ ,

1

~ ’

’ , ’One of the Princeton Area’s Best’Situationsi.An !
¯

Firestone Lists $1,000,000 Worth of Land
Exceptionally’Spacious Homo in a Township Known
. for Its Excellent School System’¯

"~ *~"’" Our Princeton office proudly presents thh beantifully maintained ahd appointed 5 bedroom
]’ Wonderful West Windsor’s Newest Spring Listing:" ~.,~ residence in one of West Windser’s stoat desirable neighborhoods, lmlde yon’l/fiad a spaeinus

"1 A Perfect Colonial Right in the Vii/age ’ mosaic tile foyer leading to a light and airy living room, e formal dining room beautilul family
room with brickfirepince, built-ln bookcases, a large khchen with u sunny breakfast area, and a

"I i : Where You Can Walk to the Train; . neat den.study or a filth bedroom, removed from the family area; Upstabsare tour large bedrooms

"1 Ins de, yo t’ I I nd a ~iarnl e’ntry foyer whh double Sneer’closets, a light front to back living room ; of/a center Itetl, including u master suite wMt a dressing area and fur bad, Iml~eeab e land.

.I whh fireplace, a se arn e torn al dining room a family room convenient to the sbnclous edt-in seaping, generouastoragespace, a musttobeseen byyou forlts merhsand manyextres. Asllthb

"1 khd el, ;in I at separate stud:,, or filth bedroom with powder room nearby’, Upstairs is a good-sized were not enough, consider the excellent repntstion of the West Windsor school system, where staff.

4 runs er bedroon soite with it’s own hath ned three more comfortable fondly bedrooms, All in apple
" teacher relations are exceptional and the educational environment is what other areas model, Cell

pie condhinn with many extras soch os liar( net flooring thet is now prleed ont of slght[ Cell ussoontosceoooofthePrlncetonareasbcstfamilysituatinns. $127 000.

|" I"ir ..... .f ...... ,"’ Imintrmeat t°day".!..i

~~

i" $102,g00.
I

z ".\ " " ’i~i’~ ~ ’: :(t!’, , ’ i ": : ,’’!

Spring, When You See this Magnificent Homer ¯
~ marble firepince, an elegant formel dining room, a spacious kitchen with a breeldast area, and a i

j:
-~-~ WE’VE JUST LISTED SEVERAL MARVELOUS LARGE TRACTS OF

A megailieent Tudor that you must Re. Indde, you’ll find a large living room with brisk and : :

/! LAND IN EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP IDEAL FOR NEW HOME : neat/emily room wlth hs own brlek fireplace. Upstairs, is a master bedroom with dressing ares, ,: :i lull baflh and walk-ln ¢insst, as well as three more large bedrooms and a tall family bath. Well built ’
J New from Wonderful West Windsor CONSTRUCTION OR LONG TERM INVESTMENT. Tudorallkethisoneare fewand furbetweensocMlyour Fkestone’agent toseelt taday,; $115,S00.’
] A really flea, two-story colonial right in the J unction where you .... elk to shopping, schools and TI ....... t of frootag ......... I roods is superb with th .... ds of feet available, and it’s located . : .. .

. Cal! Our Montgomery ofl!ee921.|~oo [
’! the train. From its front to back living room to its large family room with fireplace and elegant in a beautiful area adjacent to green acres and a new country-made lake with sailboating and
J formal dining room, th~ house shows llke n inedel home, U pstalrs, are forty comfortable bedrooms llshlng available. ’l’ltere are three tracts in all, one of | la acres, one of 96 acres and another 30 I;.
1 one of whicl~ IS a master suite with its men bath. Comfortable, convenient, and hi snperb condition,¯ acres, Prices range from $3,750 per.acre for the larger parcel to $5,000 per acre for the smaller ones.

i’ ’ [Terms are avnilahin to a qualilled buyer. ’ ’. .
] See it before the open hause, by app~ahdment only, with your Firsstaoo agent.

$104,g00. , ~ ’ "

r

: k ’ : . .e .~
¯

i[
] ~’: ’"" r~’’" "":’//~:/:’?" ON ROUTE I-9S. AN I~_~[~t~t~fa ANOTHER LARGi: TWIN " [...... ..,:~" ¯~i~,~j ./. "t;:’~’ ’

WE’VE ALSO JUsT LIstED 67 #a" ~AR ALLENTOWN, ~rONt

"1] ~ ’~ RIVERS:TYPE OF PROJE ~’a AT ONLY $2’SOO PER ACRE" ’ [ [

!
 irestonc Real state : c

] ~£~,S-" " Realtors [
] ~ . 173 NASSAU STREET. PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY08540 [
] Sunrise, Sunset, Sunrise, You’ll Love to See the Sun Set Here 907 ROUTE 206 ¯ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP . , New to the Market in Princeton

[Joan Gallarda .....~! Joh .... Fried ..... KathyXucchlno JoySnrth
FlorencpRosenbe.rg A lovely fou~ bedroom home.in a neighborhood close to schools, shopping and a’neat children’s’Just north of l~rineetan in nlarvelousMmttgonler:,’Townddp wejust listed a spach)us homeon two.

J0yce Pahltz: ’?%;F;ahk’Pietrlnforno ~SueAnnSnyder , ’park’/or 0aa.Palace ~;ti.,, ~, sumhier:imrk~,,; .....prbk, raln:,., ....Insde, is ..........a Iglt living h:~)m:t dinlng room,,,,i .,,,, , and~p ns acres of beautihd countn’sMe, Both the IMng room and the fat~filv room have brick fireplaces. I(o~f’n S’r~iih~’:’" ~ "v."t’f’ ~tat R[|tl v"! ’;~ ~? ...... ~rol ~:~a¢’7 ’ Fran©fltse nas|lelf.k
’Aml there’s four big bedroonls ill all and two aad one half baths. In a beautiful wooded area, where Jim FIrottorle ’. Donna Role/lord Connie Rubol ’ Hennleshorman 3~

kfle}ien, a inmdy room eonvement to the kttehen and four good stzed bedrooms.in all. Low taxes
’1! one seasnn hdhnving mmther yoa’ll be glad you called first. $S7,900. Joan Grnndor Flory Proeacclnl Arlene Scozzaro Rosemary Rob0rto and a’quint private lot make thLs an excellent hay. $96,500.~
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From HopeWell {466.2550)
’ , t :~ o :.’

..tin , ’
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HOPEW F, LLTOWNSfIIP

Charming rancher wlth n contemporary flair, set high on a hill in country ineation, Front to
back living room with fireplace¯ llandam peg floor in dining room, with adjoining deck
overlooking pool, Modem kitchen, powder room and a ftdl bath, Three bedrooms, jalouhed
breezeway, [ nlshed lower level -- game room, attached two ear garage till on a secluded
acre, .. ~. ,’, ~ .... ’. .... ........................ ..............

$82,500.

¯ .. :~ "~:. /

ThinkHouses... Henderson, Of Course !’? i
.z

Fi.om PrincetGn { 921-2776)

", ~V’i’/"" ~ ,,

’.7

IIOPEWELL BORe

Charming two story on love y tree shaded lot n Ilope~ ’ell Bore. Within 6’alking distance to
ghmenmry School and bus stop. Fkst Floor: Living room, dining room, kitchen, laundry

and IA bath. Second Floor: 3 bedrooms and hd[ bath. Game room in basement, l car
detached garage, patio, and storage shed ................................ $63,900.

ELM RIDGE SOUTIIWEST

New construction¯ A two story colonial on Blue Spruce Drive. Impesing double chimneys
flank the central section of this traditional colonial on l I/~ acres, Features include n formal
front to back living roan w "cove reel ngs and old brick fireplace, dining room with chair
ra , eat-ln cot ntry kitcben and adjoining beamed family room with rougb §awn panelled
hreplnce wall. Laundry and [mwder rooms adjoin ng bre&e~vay and attached two car
garage. Fear hedrooms and two full baths on second. Full basemcnt, central air, ¯ $149,500,

.,’-z,’. f ." e- .... ~ " ’

SOURLAND MOUNTAINS

Charmiug Federal style conntry home with hwely private grounds anti brhlge over brook to
high nteadow, Large IMug room, formM dining r~mt. eat.in kitchen whh walk.ln fireplace,
den, fnndly.pinyroom attd hdl hath on first. Fuur hedrooms anti two bdl bathe on eecood,
Cozy Rreplace in Master bt drnom, Co n ry endsem un with pnnd nml’,vnterin[I,

........ , .................. ’ ..... $119,000.

ELM RIDGE-- E. ACllES DRIVE.

NewCooetrtelon S nngColnnlalCapeool~"erea°verhmkngnalghbothtgp~ndaml

eDtaegromde, l"orn d v gnnl groone~ trgehm yk ehmt.,,ndjolnlngbenmed
catht~ ra call ng I md y roont tv t rough sawn e ed fireplace wall, Master bedroom
/uitenndecenndhcdroontorelntyandtwnhl )n laon|lte,Tw maearsk~be room!
nnd hnth or| second, Atlnclted brsezewn~ arid Iwn ear garage, l" nil baealnenh central air,
............................................... ; .............. $139,500, -

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING ~ERVICES
RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

Hopewell House Square
Hopewdl, N,J, 08525

(609) 466-2550

DESIRABLE RIVERSIDE SECTION OF PRINCETON...A PERFECTLY
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM~ 2Va B’ATH IlOME ON THREE LEVELS. Lovely hrge
living room (ISx2D with Rreplace, formal dining room, 24 foot family room, Wall to wall
carpeting. Pr vats Screened porch.. Hardwood floom throughout. Excellent storage. Dry
basement. And all on n half acre perk-like setting 6ith mature ~owering trees nnd shrubs.
Many, many extras. Call our offices for a first look, before the open house. We can shuw it
to you, now .......................................... ’ ............ $124t900"

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL IIOUSE in the cool shade of tall mature trees, a rolling
country setting on the edge’of 15-acres of woods, very quiet Township street, and still since
to everything -- shopping center, schooh, churches, busses - le~ than 2-miles from Nassau
Hall. Meln entrance with lights, tiled foyer with large clocet nnd powder room, huge stsp-
down living room to left with fireplace and Fench dean to a very private patio: and fourth
bedroom or panelled study to right. Iouvered doors into kitchen and family room with en-
trance out to patio area. Large square dining room with bay window; kltohen with breakfast
area, island with electric stove, disposal, double oven, loads of cablnets,Finlshed game room
ba~emenl with outside windows¯ Mailer bedroom suite, three exposures, private bath with
shower, wnlk-in closet plus two other large closets, two corner bedrooms with bath off center
hall: two ear garage on right side of house, All hardwood floes just refinished. Many ex-
treat ...................................... : ................... $159,000.

¯
From Belle Mead { 874-5191)

¯

P: ,f ,,, ¯

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSIHP.,A/5 bedroom split-
colonial near the end of a quiet sireet with a eul.de-cee, lgxl8 family morn w/fireplace.
Spacious living room, formal dining room, kllchen. 21~ baths, full basement. 2 ear garage
and paved driveway. UNDERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITY SEWERS. Offered at
.................................

" .. $1011,000,

A MOST ATTRACTIVE AND GRACIOUS RIVERFRONT HOME OFFERING
COUNTRY LIVING W/A VERY CONVENIENT AND BELAXING LOCATION.
Immaculatswain t panelled familyroou w/ful man elaround firephce,4uncinttemdand
airy bedrooms, formal dining room, fastidinus living room over ooking the Millstone River.
2~A baths, eatdn kitchen, full basement, central air conditioning plus a 2 car garage. Ar.
chltectarally pinnned and designed Patio over ooklng a most dellghthd 20x40 INGgOUND

POOL For full particulars and appointment to inspect, call today ............. $127.500.

¯ .

Peak o[ perfection can best de.ribs this smooth, smart and sophhtieated 4 bedroom
Colonhl with a breath.taking 25x16 walnut panelled family room w/rahed bearth, brick
fireplace and French doors that open to patio and rose gnrden~ larger titan nsual dining
room, living room, a dazzling kitchen w/bay wlndmved dining area, 2i/~ batiks (ineinding 
stream bath In MBR}, epeeinue lanndry and mud room, 2 car garage w/pall.down stairs for
more storage, Central air conditioning, ftdl basement, 11/~ years yoonil and better than new,
Be n rpr eed w t all tlts extrnst Asking ................................

$133,000,
% ̄ :

I
IN A YOUNG, I)RES’rIOIOUS COMMUNITY ON A WOODED, VERY PRIVATE
CUL.DE.SAC IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP, Designed with dhtlqetiqn for t!m,’co,e.,o.
nlhra 4 overelze(l hedroome, comfortahla living room, 14 x ta t( il P
eat.hi kite an, anellcl fantlly room with a fall ee nil u fhmr brick fireplace w/dh[[nil
gha~ door~ to n .q0 x 15 ....... desk qt/~ i)nlhs hill baeemenl " ear g~rage, central nit con.
d[tloning, central vaennm, An udded atlrneflnn Is Ib0 IIfth hedroom or Media w/ceperats
cnlrnnee, AInmhmm and cedar ahling will previde luw nmhttcnance, FIRST ’rIMF~ OF.
FEI1ED~ BE TIlE FIRST TO INSPECT IT, ..........................

$139,500,

JOH N T

cI-IENDER ON"c
R̄EALTORS

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, N,J. 08540

(609) 921-2776

LAM.BERT¥ILLE
12 S. Franklin St.
Lambertville, N.J.

(609) 397-2800

,.., ~,~I" .,~ ~,,~~.. ,~. ~ ~

N
EQUAL TO ITS SUPERB SURROUNDINGS IN THE WESTERN SECTION, it thh
custom designed and built brick home with every detail imaginubh from the antique cherry
mantle in the llvi~g room to a level for every type o[ hmlly living, This ephndld home fits
the mood of every occasion. Formal and casual rooms combine to provide comfort and
privacy; ring room, dining room main kitchen wlth that lived in’feeling, a sereenrd porch
with views of the grounds; gardens and terraces- formal and informs ; two studies each with -
a fireplace, a master bedroom suite whh bath and own sundeck, four more bedrooms with
the greatest storage and closets ever made, two baths, a family pool room with its own utility
kitchen end terraced garden entrance, great attic and comparrmentollzed basement" all
landscaped to pedeetlonI Call us for en appointment to see this fine residence.... $215,000,

WESTCOTT ROAD, IN TIIE WESTERN SECTION...TWO flOUSES IN ONEt The
original stately brick designed by Steadman and moved from its former Iocetinn, Rlchly
panelled ibrary suite with marble f[rephee, donhle elegant living room with a fireplace dt
each end a/~d French doors opening to tbe private patio, banquet-eked dining room, bright
modern, just a few yeats young kitchen nnd pantry, Bedroom suites with fkeplnees and
baths gnlorel All within walking dhtance of Nassa t Street[ A lovely lot with room for a
tennis court or pool .................................... ’, Asking only $240,0001

,IRentable [nrome from the one side tool )

IIANDSOME CONTEIVII)ORAIIV ON LAMIIERT DRIVE INEE OALBREATII) Thh
inanrlane 5 bedroom hrlek hums has avarylh[ng yctl enn hnegino ̄ n step-down living room
with high cel[Inl~ toni n aplendhl fireplace, nn annrntoua dining .room, separate den,
p aymon ge a t. kltehe , ?o tr )silts, Two screened mrahea, 22’ x 45’ gnnlte swim.
nting pool, hath huneee~ dunb a barbecna, ’~Velt n hal ntht ()It conr|l Brick lerreces,
IIlaekto )pad elren]ar r ve vay Aml the h)t la ehnl)lY leo haantlftd, nearly four nares of
cnurmo e recs I)acklnil tt ) lu SInny Ilrook. ’rhls h trnly dn exceptional offering end wa nrn
I)rmld Io prceeut Ih Please cn I tic far nil tim damlh,

MEMBER: FARM & LAND INSTITUTE
INTERNATIONALREAL ESTATE FEDERATION

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

Box 98
Princeton Jgt., N.J. 08550

(609)799-4500

.BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belie Mead, N.J. 08502
(201) 874-5191



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

BUSINESS LOCATION IN EAST WINI~SOB= Located On Rt; i30
¯ with 200 ft. of frontage. Ranch house ~n exce|bnL condition
and offers living room with brlck fireplace, country size kitchen
w/eating ares, two bedrooms, and bath, The basement is
finished and offsrs a large recreation room, Bmezewsy, Two
cargsrage, Justteducedto , ’ $59,900.. . . .

RANCHER + STORE OR OFFICES= Here’s a g’reat opportunity to..
consolidate your home and,your businsss under one roof. The

,house offers living morn, dlnlng room, kttchen,~den, 3
bedrooms, bath and laundry, There is a 42x28 foot additlon ̄
which could be used as a store or profsSSiorial offices and
includes a ½ bath. Central air. Call for details.

OFFICE BUKDING % APARTMENTS= Located near downtown,
H[ghtstown is a beautiful house which has been convsrted to ,
offices and two apartmentS. There is a nice foyer and six large
rooms all on the first floor. The older section has natural
wood trim sad hardwood floors. Call for further Information
............. ¯ , ....................... .... $187,500.

1.3 ACRES W/BRICK 8 FRAME RANCHER= Located in a lural
area of Monroe Township, this pretty rancher offers a 24’ living
room. 18’ dfnlng room, 26’ family room, custom kitchen
w/eating area. sewing room; two bedrooms with cedar"

+~;/r++. . ~’/,.’,~ ;~-E’~..t+,

EAST,WINDSOR RANCHER, with two fireplaces to keep you
warm end cozy, LMng room, dining room, kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras Include wall to wall

:. carpet, wssher and dryer, and a beautiful inground pool for
summer fun and relaxation¯ $62,500,

BRICR AND ALUMINUM SIDING: Loca ad on pretty South I
Main Street in Hightstown. this lovely two story home has J
plenty of advantages for a family that needs lots of living area
or likes to entartaln, In addffion to the living room, dining room
and est-in kitchen, there is a 10 year old addition with huge
family room and a rec room with bar and stools. There is also a
20’ x 40’ ingmund pool on the 8/10 acre lot, Wall to wail
carpeting throughout. $64,900.

’~’/4r ,:: > " "?:y. I.
:, ,~ ,. ,~.. 14.’,V¯ ’ ~ , .

BBICX It CEDAR SHAKES= A lot of living area for your dollar is
available in this home located in Hightstown. The upstairs is
iust like a three bedroom rsnoh w/tivlng room, dinlng room,
kitahen, three bedrooms and bath. Then you have e family
room w/glsss doors onto the patio, a fourth bedroom, another
full bath, a utility room and a one car garage. Only 4 yrs. old.
.......................................... $45,000.

QUIET OEAD END STREET: This attractive Cape Cod would be
great for the growing family. The first floor has an eat-in kit-
chen, panelled living room, family room, master bedroom and

;’ bath¯ There is a ’rec room in the basement w/built in

HOMES THINK
YOU’LL HKE ,

,, ROCKY HILL >- ,
Located in prestigious’Princeton Ridge. A perfect ’ [
¯ retreat for the business executive and his family. I ’
Entertain guests on the patio or around the
,inground pool, the yard is completely, private. For [,
’the family there are .4:;;bedrooms, 2½ baths, I
formal DR, living room’,;fam]ly room and a cozy ]
den w/f rep ace~ Thers’S m0re"so ca I! us. $122,$00; ,’.~[, ,!

GRIGGSTOWN . ¯
New to the spring market is this 3bedro0m, 1 ½
bath Cape in excellent condition. The.extras are’
too numerous to mention, but include such items

¯ as electric garage door openers, central air, anda
pool with a redwood deck. An added bonus is an
bfficiency apartment over the garage. For further
details and an appointment just give us a call.

~-,,.,,~,

THE SIGN OF QUALITY SERVICE I

FOR SALE

~q/I I/:~ I ,
~ ~tl ~1 ~ I I

¯ , I REALTYWORLD I [
Wan ed To Rent Wanted To Rent, Hou em"i g/ I l la mPNCPU V I I

".’SINGLE,~MIDDLE. i AGED’ BUSINESS WOMAN-- seeks 1~ RELIABhE[~",:,;N~WL~v’E ’l- I ’. , :, . ’ - ;’ .... ........ I I
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -- "bdrm apt. in Princeton area~ COUPLE, graduates Of I I i~NO Q91 9919 I I
seeks 1 or 2 bedroom apart- JulyloraRer. Box #01636 c/o Westminster, need ’a I

I
uu.a-,#L.t’~.q..~.t.. . I I

ment, 1st floor, for Sept. 1st, Princeton Packet. . housesitting situation, June- I I =
within 5 miles, radms at August. Re~ereneesavailable. " ~ t....

’Princeton. References. Long . ~ Call Martin Cherry’.? 609.924- : T" ....
lease.’ Preferably country ROOM OR APARTMENT.TO 4232. "
setting. Reply Box #01820 SRARE -- Medical stuaem ~~.~ Apts./Houses Apts./HousesilPrinceton Packet. ’ seeking room-close to Prin- WRAT TO LOOK FOR IN A’ . =’

cetonMedicalCentcr. Contact ROUSESITTER !I A To Share To,Share¯

ref ~gera or,..and Franklin Stove..There are two bedrooms on
the 2nd f oar $47 BOO

"i ........ ~ ................ ’ ......... " closets, full basement with bathroom, and an oversize two car
..... garage The e s also a fu ’att c for storage or further sx-

OFF CES AND HOME Loca eo in an area or professional or- .....pension. ̄  ¯ . ................................ Sbg.agU.
rices in Hightstown, th~s two stow house offers 17 rooms: tst
floor - Ilvlng room dining room, kitchen, den and 8 rooms in ,
¯ +. ~"’~o so~do- with ½ bath’ 2nd floor lame librsrv 3 APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES" Sitting back a short distance"’ .~ ’g~rlh~e;!!ri!rcJ°!alrOg:!°!t ’ .....

., .. , , " " ..., ". ¯ :

ile[~ ~iaei~i?T ! ;i in ..... "’ storage building. Calf for furthsrlnformati .......... $59,900.

CAPE COD IN EAST WINDSOR Sporting a freshly painted " " . . ’: COZY BUNGALOW Th s H gh stown home has a rura sett ng
nte or we have th s reasonab y pr cod home that o fers a ’ aDdeRs ....... "¢n=+.~(~-~ "rk ¯, , . ; , . , " ~ - ..... ,=l+l,+nwul ....... m~lam y .,,o a sa vngroom
living room with picture window dinfhg area kitchen 4 ..... dininn ro~m ~-e ’~tch n w’+:h "~ ........ ’;
hedrodms an(J’ba h Extras’inol~de well t0 *all earpetlng in ......... ~t~.~[C.;~j.~#;s~;ntaAithot~g~at~te~oW~O,iso?~:t~’~., :O
four rooms and a 17 6 cubc foot frost free refrig The full ’ ,. ¯ ’ ....... ’:¯ ’ old, thewnng plumbing furnace andho waterhesterareall
basementisgreatforstoregeorworkshopandhasan’outside onlveinhtvrs old ’ " ’ *~" ’
entrance,..;I!! ....... ~.. ........ ..... ......... $45,000.

Agency" ............................ ...... :

COIJPLEIWI’S~ESTORENT2 evenings, 201-S26-4n9. reputation for reliable full- = .!i"l
bdrm apt or house within 15 = ’time housesitting in the

not in building with many PqRui~et ’ ’ ..... beautiful house in suburban/B
identical units. 609-924-0710 _,~,,.,_’__ __,~ ....... __. ’ plants &’properw, A’ proven spacious house, 2 minutesPrinceton (for women), 609- []
until 6pro, Mr. Hughes, 215- ~’2e~J~{~nea~r~nc ~’ ’record of home protection ~ from Princeton campus. Must 443.3567eves..

’i~! ¯349-68?.5 after 6pro. ’- . ~-~ ...... ’-qL°n sunervision. For your have car. Will ngness to share i
~,u~n~,j,~,./st ~I " ,,~’LP~n~’-Lerm’ ~B’:f~u/m°’ ti~’~B77 evessatisfaction phone 609-921-cooking, cleaning, etc.

’-~en::Itl
¯ .--~,~ .~ .... ’. ~ ~.; APARTMEN’I~WTD: or small " ’ " ’ 8672. ’ . preferred. Rent $120.

’ Available June 2rid. 609-452- Rooms For: cottage by professional man ..... 168, ,.... with small, extraordinary cat. H- .... .,,.__ MATURE, ThoughtfUl couple ~. ~.
, , .......... Have been in present apt, for uu~,~"~llllrl~ seeking house to ,sit wh ,e ,;’:.

’_ ...... ’ 10 yrs, but r s ng costs ookin~g for own’ home in ou~n’~ ^ ~n~#~nx~rpsnll~ FOR RENT--furnishedroora I
Wanted To Rent necessitate move Am skilled. ~ Princ;.2on, Call: ti09.92t-9000, ’~.".""~,~, h’~,,=~t~"’~’~,~
"" ............... 5 ...... ’ ................ in private home, share bath~ ¯

carpenter s woum welcome MATURE RELIABLE ext. 27i ...... , .... nr,-.eto-mtn out it~:t~t" ~- ttt~ ttrent-work arran m t I1 P’: ’ ’ ’ i i --- ¯ go on. Ca PROFESSI’ONAL needs In. ~ 609;~9-13~5 .... nOte UnlversltyC°°king’ walking$123/mo,distaneeplus ¯ ̄
’ ROUSE/APT -- 2/3 bdrm, (609) 921.3153 after 7pm. t.erlm hous!ng b eginnln~ ~n~ FORMEREW RESIDENTS- - ’ security. 009-924-6879 Biter I

..... M dd ebush, Bet e Mead, ~. lor;~-~ mantas, basal, rels, oat, mint, .....el 7 ,lvlngt" m ......~,,.~rolx, 4:30Pro’ .i1Millstone area .sou~ht by MOTHER k ~,~,~,,n~ 600-984-6342, 9am Spin, US ~/~ requlres vaeatlon an- .. LARGE ROUSE TO SHARE
[]respons~Dlo mdtvtauam. 201- DAUGHTER "~n~’,~d’~ ’~ commodations June23-July 16 "IN WESTERN TRENTON.

9~.6548, hr~tvfw, m ~t ~ ........ MATURE THOUGRTFUL in E W area .References, CREAP ̄  IMMEDIATE OC- MANVILLE - Rm. [0r Roni I []
_ E~’~nc-e[’o~J"L~|su,*;~=,,~’ COUPLE’--would llke to ~uarhntee, otc. Maximum CUPANCY, 609-695.9692. retired gentleman. 88 E, ¯

........... " - ^;’"-’ ’s’ nm ~e ~a:~ ~h.; houseslt while lo king for own Rental for period, $300 Call , CamplBin Rd, im []
UILUt~T - maLure relined ’ " ""~"~’~ ""~" 1o B t "S ...... ’ ’ t.... , 6,nn nm I me, eB rot , ow-+J2t.a000, person to’ person working
protesslonm DUS nesB womae .... r.,., ext 2715 ...... t ^ o .....

t~ZS^NONSOI~OUOH RECREATIONALAREA stttlMt^o °ROOMTOS’rRETCHItGROW needs by Aug 15 unfurniBhed
’ ’ ’ ¯ I~,~)~t~’#’~0r~l~"~XBIl~i 2BEI~RQOMAP.T .:- to Bha.re} FUIINISIIED I~M, for Ben! []SHE,900 ’ $73,800, ’ ..... / $145 lncluaeB neat anu not tloman- On quiet street,’2 ¯cottage or gucst house, ,,:x. "" n Is ands -c t Do tWail.bollt Colonial Split is Iocctod loss /hen 1 Inside, find good aizcd rooms for neoda of oolinnt rnferenens, Per. WANTED -- Small apt for t!OUSE SITTI.NG _.JOB v!r~sh.li PO’ ~ao~<e "g- ~t’ wator Avail June 1, 009+149. blocks off Main St,, Manvllloi ¯mile from Round Valley, Prefer atay~ng hems ̄ growing families ¯ LR, Di, faro, rm.w/alldora --oo-t reliable tenant Call .,.... h ............... ., P~I~E;UI~D n*u/£ .P4UNTtl UF ~ltl~ l r.~ ..,’ . =/.t, , 9172 between 10-11:30pm, Call days, 291-722-0070 or ¯

.-- - t /~ w i.mll i;1 uvt n larelax among the tall pines on beautifully Isnd. opening to patio, den (office or4th BR), 3 BRa& D Dawes, 609 924-3600 ~Jnily, ~Q~’~ "~i~+ntBY~nd C~m JUNE -- Preferably with n crmx, u~’ vlrgl Is nns, ’ eves,, 201.722.6,~24,
’! Iacapod property on dead and snsot, For yaut 1 ½ baths, end counter-lop range w/oven kit, or 921.6030 aRor 0pro m~tlng d stance of ’Quakerwalk ng cr cycling distance of 0~850 .. ....

’ - ......... the sBmlnary Sam nprian, " :",, vnrtmn pnOFESSIONAL PRIVATE ROOM in:¯ " DrlU~Q maJl if.nlQrenccs nl~Ix O~,~ P.+Jnn+ ~v~nttnnt ’ ,~ ’ --~w..~ ,,
’ avn ab]o, 009-443.6910, ~"~"’’" ...............

°nl°ym°nllh°r°lseacraanedp°rch°utback& Oulsldotharo’aovoranacra forclltoetratchout In: ]arg() I
centre| all ~nalde. tR, DR, Tam, tm, w/brick bat, on, Bring the family ̄  we’re cure Iho homo will

references available ^.~...~,.~.,.. " ~ ,,,,.....o W°mnn -- seeks 2 others to
Bunn.~ )]ousn next to woods, nr I

3BRaecountrykitchcn, HB-4-8, Cal1874.6100. fit, HB-5-8. Cel1874-8100, WANTED 2-BI~.Apt or Bmal] .... , u=..,=,=.,~u = , .c+P~r+o ’Brute ouso n eoumry, 201- Rlglltslown. Non Smokor~ ¯
In country setting, ~ RE.S1DENC.Y’ In beautiful 072-5723 after 6pro, * Somo kitchen p vllogcs~ []

i I couple, "No QUIET, PROFESSIONAL’ llOUS..EsrrTE~S--.A.v.aaae.l.°. Princeton :name, IO respon. $123/~mo + Se(Llrlty, 6p%4~o8~ I; p I, 212-942.~451MAN -- 94, scckB ono.b0droom May ntrougn August; W0 Will Bible pBrs0n, wpo agrees to ~ 9131 between 10 ~m & B
..,,,~.+,¢m~,,’,,,.~.,,;.~,.,.,,r~ ) ~.9537 oxt 274apartment with modern kit. eke Care of..yourJlomc pots ~llvc.in and ovcrsco routine .~ ~ v..~.. ,t ,’,,..o =. appointment, , ’

I"+i~’="-I I’"+1 v mess0go for ehon and bath, In or near Rndpiants uDi elt~cr6~9.02t* houBoite|d nporat|cn~, in ....... "’, " ", - ’~,
1102 or 452-2003 owner s abBOneo. Addlt[ona] ..... ~ ’ n ............Pr[n.c0ton, for. pcrmanont ’ , mmre n ~ cr iiouso w t i lOeB

¯ o t a-m" ......... ,w-o~.ezuo ATTRACTIVELYFUR+,
resieonco, Tmopaonc 6~-92t- . ~ prequlsltcs t rig It applicaB,MO..P~t Ohm ~nrn NISIIED ROOM-- for’ ’ ~09.921.8307 daytlmo 9-4 p,m, ":" .... ’ --’""P"’

" LAW STUDENT AND’ WIFE -
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We’reHe You we Don’t Just Show Your Of![ House..... / :z. r~. . , ¯ TM..... , ~ I~--. ~ re For ’ We Show It
’ ’ ’ :.1 ; I ~ ’

.
. i

We show poter~lial buyers all to real esla s and regula-
i ~’ "I~i~~ . Ihe things that make a house a lions. When it’s time Ior you to sell

home: Uke extra storage space. ~ your house, let us .
Or the view. At CENTURY 21 each , ̄  ~o1"~ II11/’ show it oil
salesoerson is a specially trained ~,., ’ " ~.~..~./’.~i ,{,~ ,,.::~~~--~..~,;, . oro,ess,on,,w,I,,oow,e,0eo,~."tL’.

~~.. l~i!.., ’; , ~~.~f

everythinglromshowinghouses ,

i’ " ~ ’I I .... ¯ We’re the Ndghborhood ~E"

:,¢~’Jf=i~_3F,, Each office ii independently
.L~’~,.~I~.~..~.~ ~:’.- ~-.-

,~ ~’~~ ~M~,r~T - "" owned and operated.

.... . .... ,..~: .o..-~r .~.- ~,= ’~,,t~l,,t~ ~

/ :,/

i’~ .....’ i

¯ . ,,; -. .-

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Charming Cape Cod on picturesque lot in
Riverside. Breezeway opens to covered patio in the rear. Family room -
two fireplaces. A lovely 2 bedroom home in excellent condition.

St 19,sou.

I INCOME PROPERTIES ¯ Three beautifully restored Old Colonial homes in I
historic Crosswicks. Rent the smaller homes and live ill the large one. I

I Main house has many features desired in historic homes;: wide pine I
I floors; keeping room with fireplace, etc. $139,900. l

..... ~".." :,: .,.:..’ ’,:’2 :~ ~]:~.

P̄RINCETON TWP, - immaculate Split Colonial in Shady Brook.
..... Beautifully bndscaped. Brick patio opening to Pa~’k-like Setting. This

home in excellent condition and a must for the discriminating buyer.
, $129,900.

I HORNERSTOWN, Upper Freehold Twp. Large Coionial on more than 3 I
I acres in area surrounded by Horse Farms - Beautiful vista. Four I
I bedrooms, 3 baths, family room with fireplace, 2 car garage and0smell 110 .00~
Ibem. $ , O.I

WEST WINDSOR ,In Jefferson Park. city sewers. Jewel of,home In
lovely eondit{on. 3 bedroom ranch with expansion space up’stairs for 2 -
additior,.q rooms 8- bath. ProfessloneUy landscaped, on cul-de-sac snd
backs up to woods 8" green acres. $94,000,

r 5 ,,

’~’-’~’~F~,~e~- -_ . _ ’.

PRINCETON JUNCTION. A msloatle Colonial (n .~horbrooko, Beautifully
maintained 4 bedroom Colonial, two patios, fsmlly room wtth flreplaao,
Walk to station, $1 IS,O00,

FOR REN:f ̄ Charming Roa!ored 2 bedroom homo In Crosawlake ¯ Pool.
Usa, $4~i,

CARNEGIE ’
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

, 609.921.6177
" ,, : REALTORS

/

WALK TO THE TENNIS COURTS! Located ina most desirable area, this
lovely four bedroom Colonial is only minutes away from shopping and
the Princeton community; Tbe home is in immaculate condition with
many custom features. The professionally landscaped acre lot is now irl
full spring beauty. This house must be seen to be ~ippreciatedl
’ .... " $158,000.

¯ , f ̄
YEAR OLD CUSTOM built colonial located on a high, ]eyel,.wooded acre.
Five bedrooms 2½ baths and many extras such as centralair con-
ditioning, central vacuum System, humidifier, professional landscaping,
buiLt-in bookcases, etc. Early occupancy can be arranged.

Reduced to $1S4,000.

I " CO~ERClALPROPERTYII I

.... I- One acre on Rte: 130 in East Windsor- The modern~l~our’ bediooni:l~0me,’l ":I:’~II

.... [ maybeconvertedint0officespaceoraprofessionalbuilding. Aseparate | ’
| 25’~(30’ store building provides additional income. Plenty of parking 
J ,space. ’ $135,000.I

A RANCH IN KENDALL PARKI This throe bedroom house Includes both a
family room and den. It is located on a ½ acre lot which has been land-
scapedto_prpyid, ep_rivacy, This h0me!s_!0 exce}!p_ntc0n.dit[on.

$4S,000.

, ,.,. ,

A SPLIT LEVEL With professionally landscaped grounds. This beautiful
homo Includes throe bedrooms, one full plus two half bsths, a psnollod
family room and an additional panelled room which could be used for a
study or as an additional bedroom. $72,600.

NEW CONSTRUCTION= A Colonial located on Nassau Court, Mont. Twp.
Four bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, a Panelled family room with fireplace, and
many other extras, ~ $147,900,

ROCKY HILL= n throe bedroom home IDeated In the business zone In the
center of the bore, suitable for small business or offices, $$4,900,

__, KROL, .,,,o.IBIl~# MEMBER’ MERCER MLS, SOMERSEt MI, S. MIDDLESEX MLS--’ ..UNTERDO. ML, .,..TON RE,, .,A..V" ,.,.N,T’O.A’

1000 State Rd., Princeton

609-92,t-7575 ’
Station Sq., Belle Mead

201-874-8700

HERE ARE THREE VERY SPECIAL.
RANCHERS! ! !

SOME LUCKY FAMILY WILL DISCOVER how much luxury is still
available in EAST WINDSOR with this CENTURY 21 Exclusive.
Mature shrubs and flowering trees set off this larger home with
seven spacious rooms, 2½ baths, post B rail fence, 5 Major Ap-
pliances, Garage.... $66,500.

,’, : " ~ ’;~-’., :’ ’ i.:~’i’~~/,~/I~- :" , 7~ : ; .~/

I’ ~ .~.i::’~ ~; ¯-
.

LOVELY BRICK & ALUMINUM SIDING make thisthe rig ht choice for
the I~usy exec. and the lot is just the’right size for the reluctant ;

,. :,:.:. grass trimmer. Great HIGHTSTOWN location for the commuter in .-
’ ’ ..... ~the family. Seven rooms, 2 baths, central mr, garage.. $69°900.

..... . , ,- L

THIS FOUR BEDROOM HOME IS IN rural community 20 minutes to
HIGHTSTOWN, and features 4 full sized bedrooms, 2 full baths,
w/w carpeting, stone fireplace, appliances, beautifully finished
family room in basement, cyclone fenced rear yard. Must see...

, .,,~,,:
:"

. . $72,500.

i:i.~L¯L¯¯ :ī
," ~, ¯ ’"", EXPANDABLE CAPE STYLE
~’-- ’ ~!~ STARTER HOME in Historie

KINGSTON. This new CENTURY

, ";"i: ; ! .,,.’:": ..... ~ ~ I~ u --’~ ,:!

21 Exclusive has recently had
new roofing, and the mssonry
finish requires little upkeep, While
reducing heating costs, Call now
for an Inspection tour..,

$42,000.

NEW PLAINSBORO CON.
STRUCTION AND the custom
touch Is obvious, Sorry there are
only two end oaeh of these 4
bedroom Colonials will be offered
on a firht come, first served bssls,
Some features Inaludo 1.4 acre
lot, family room, formal dtnlng,
central air, 2 car garage,

$120,000/$12~,000,

WANTED’- NO EXPERIENCE
CENTURY 21 la now offering a N.J, state approved licensing
course, CENTUR,Y 21 CROBHAW will arrange to have you attend
an evonfng of instruction with no obligation on your part, This will
be an opportunity for you to ova ua a our super tra n ng system and
help you to make that all important decision about YOUR FUTURE,
YOUR FUTURE can be as bright aa ours, Call ua NOWI Ask for Ed
Tornqulat, Remember, absolutely no obligation, but so much to
gain,,, ,448.0112,

¯/

CROSHAW AGENCY, INC.
307 N. Main St,, Hlghtstown ’

609;448-0112
REALTORS

t
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THREE HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
PLEASE CALL FOR PLANNED VISIT "

LAWRENCE TWP. -- PRINCETON ADDRESS
These magnificent contemporaries are designed for the particular family and feature large

gracious entertainment areas under dramatln cathedral ceilings, foyer galleries, libraries with
wet bars, downstairs master suites with luxurious bath {stall shower and oversized tub] and lots
of storage¯ Three different plans are available and variations on each plan are possible.

Designed by Short And Ford, a Princeton architecturul firm, these homes will be constructed
with the finest qnality materials and craftsmanship. A unique feature of this project is its country
club environment. Thirty four homes will be built on 50 rolling country acres. Access is from an
entrance gate which can only be opened by a card or an intercom from residents’ homes: Twenty
acres will bc owned by Homeowner Assocation. Tennis courts will be prov|,~.d by the builder.
Other facilities can be elected by the Homeowner Assooiatlon. Additional features include zoned
heating and alr-cond[tlonlng systems, insulated glass throughout, oversized two car garage with
automatic door openers, city water and city sewer. Commuting to New York is excellent via
train at Princeton Jct. or by bus to the.Port Authority. The bus stops at Province Hill on Route
206.

~ ~.’t"-"~ ,"~. ,.:’O~ :,,’,":.7.,.~’,~<Teitoal h0u~os onths.61tet~., Prlcbs star~ ot S140.000.-.-.,;&’.,¢,,.:,. ’..i

~C(VtE ~ W.N~’~,~ JOHNT

@IENDE] ON/’ .
REALTORS ~eM~d

Hopewel] House Square 4 Charl~on Street
Hopewell, New Jersey 0~525 Princeton, New Jersey 08,M0 Belle Mead, New Jersey 0850~
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776

_
(201) 874.-5191.

Rooms For Rent

FURNISHED ROOM ’--’ board

PRETTy AS A PICTURE

Exoondoo Ranch unlquoly dcsignedon O Iorgo
landscaped lot with Inground pool, Sliding doom
in master bedroom and kitchen load to terrace
end parle. Walk.in attic storage. Many unusual
features frame this picture.perfect some the
whole family con enjoy,

$8ZS00.

I$ THERE A DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE~

, Thin auatonl.bullt Ranch on 2 h acres In sn Ideal
prolosnionnl alto, Sitdntod on qouto 200 w
town,conldr zoning, fide homo of forD living room
witlt flotplOCO, fpll basement snd 1600 nq, ft, of

optional, in peasant country
home. Prefer businessman or
student. Call 201-782-0527,
eves. & weekends.

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J~

$3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number ....

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551 ....

Affordable))

h~rol In reser t-like Whltin¢ i ew ImlesfromthoGardenS ~ n ayl []88;S~i# hem this weaken ~ Ilk ihl~’gn’t last Iongl " ~ ,’" . ~ ,_ maintenance and loaded with
4 Models In RnneS’J;~H;. ’: "[] energy-conscious features meg no a ----: ---’ "" []’~[] ruxunous interior with such cus am ’ 2-Story Design ::’ E[] appointmentsasArmstrong ~1~ S’n,r~! ~’[] W.ALL-TQ-WALL CARPETING, lurniture ~’~ ........ ’ I.[] dnlshkltcnencabinesandGE 5~O DOWNPAIMENi"| ..[] appliances.lmaginethoprcesranged, .: Ooqualal~|~sm .[] from only $38,500 to $#3,900. Don’ pinch =~ ______ []

l yourself, you’repotdream[pg.Theyrefrom .~.r~ rq~ru~ i

i wynnewood J
B " Direction;= Takol-195 East to Exit 8 atWhiting nFollow Route 539 South to Route 70.

~ I.,e~ Cross Route 70, continue on’Route 539 ~ ~ ’
~& approximately 3 mires to Wynnowood. ’ ~ &1131 OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT WEDS, & THURS ) 10 to rtr~vI

~P Phone: (201) 350-6161 "~ "’~’"~’~ ,w.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

IN TIME FOR SUMMER

Whey it’s 000 in the shade, you can oct cool with
o die In your own Inground pool surrounded by s
30’ brisk patio sod 1 ¾ landscaped acres, You’ll
stay cool thsldo rain 4.boUroam Colonial with
control air conditioning, There’s roam for fats of
living both insldo and out.

$89,900,

ONE.OF.A,SlND

T’hln contemporary 0uoIox hoe ooon suotom.

O TUSCHAK REALTY
PRESENTS=

FIIANKI,IN CORNEl!ROOM IN attractive ONE & TWO BEDROOM ¯ GAIII)ENS"townhouso va able, hleal APT& -- for immedloto pc. Lawrcneovlllo, NJlocation, M ns, from all cupancyatWlndsorCoatle, E, Now Rentingtransp, .Maturo gentleman Wfndsor Twp. From Princeton 4 & 5 Room Aptspreferred, ~00.024.2f141, ta~o 57! to Old Trenton Ru $250&Upmoaoa loft Ilion proceed to Ilia
ROOM a SEMI ̄ EFF. first oft..boyonu a cthipo ConvenicntJustoffRto.l

hundred foot from Old Trenton 10t Franklin Corner Rn,ICIENCIES -- at weekly rote, Rood, 009-448.5995,
O09.1~OG,0990Princeton Manor Mote ,’

,Moumonth Jet, 201-3~945R5
:US Ihvy 1tl,

A limited group of four bedroom "Colonials" to
be constructed on prime one-acre lots,

MiLL POND ROAD.MONTGOMERY TWP.
Priced from $9S.S00.

L ’ .’ ,’ .’ " ’ : ’ " "

Model Sketched,.. The"WASHINGTON"... $114.950.

GENERAL FEATURES:
Go= Heat Slate Foyer
Fireplace So|oment

" Fulty Insulated Stashed Woodwork
Two.car Gorogo Six.panel Doors
Graded, Seeded,Shrubs Ceramic Tgo Bath=

From 23S0 to 2700 sq, ft. of ffvlnS are©

PLANNED FOR SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCY
Pro.View of Plot Plan, Floor Lay-Outs & Elevation 5kot.
the= avellahte at exctuzlvo agent’= office NOW:

TUSCHAK REALTY

O OPPOSlTE MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 206 ̄  ROCKY HILL

(6091 921-1720

denloned ay otshlteot/ownor to vrovldo open APARTMENT TO SUBLET-FURNISIIED AP’P,- 2 bdrm,
I bodroomnhmdon, Ront$2®,llvl.ng.rm & dnng rm Inapace witt eel orthhlo tnodorn living 0usrtotn, HAMILTON TOWNSIIIP -- Available from the middle of IIIglnotown, Please call after IHo, 100Outntsndln0 features are eantodrel ceilings, s private ’oo1’1{ with houio Jaoo .through August For

Opm, 609.440.2039 or 024.2007,From 924~ 6~00.440.33~ 1toalty $10no=end story elody/dort overlooking the vlnt] pr,vilogo Woman only, Cull more Information call 009452. fltD,ttlt,5000Ilvhtg apnce, Parking ares on nromlnon, Cerronllyroom, Anderson wlnilows, find control sl, Eneh 600.SRO,02R, if no anowor call 1050,083.2118, APARTMENT FOR SUOLETSIIARON ARMSonodosoffloe/ronklonco, side also Ineluclno ~ Ilnlnhod tmnomont anti
A TWO ROOM EFFICIENCY - I luntor s Glen, ImmddlatoLocated on Sharon Rd, err or o~. ........-.w, -a~J~° o,’,n~ ,,. on~ I bEDROOM SUBI, ET" golfnolvntolo uIIlitIoB, You haven’t semi nnytltiltg like
7".J)rivato ..entrance. private Circle at lntcraoollon of Rts, I~fl0 d’,~. ~’-’"" ......... ’ tour,so) oiubhouaov 0 tenniseel, all UtH0,, 6 mlloa from 130&.a3noarTnpkoxltT.AJttst" ....SOS,DO0, thleldon’tbuyhelorovoodo

]lOOM - for rosl~onolbo WINDSOR-IIofltptt p o Princeton, Avail Juno I) $200 ~ m norttofRt, 1.05 ootrm.~.poo.t recoups, LOOROperson, rots, Call bohvoon 5. I,’oulostlo ,i i’oonto, Loaded, per month, 000.0~H000, t"rom$=5 , ~00.=0.0449 ’ ’ ’ ’ Calis00.?00.0249orOi4423.M05
onus ~loron 3let, 1070, $25f/’~rsag,SOD, i~itn. Avail Juno I 60~.,143.$205,1~305, ’ ’ ’ IIOMESEEKEIIS ¯ ’ SUBL]~T OUR g BI~D. after ~pm, :) 

bedrooms n n O0 old l,oonted on II ckory Corner’ for onoyear’Sopt.Oct 107g ’ ’ ’ ’ "’-, ,i~[~,teeSO~TB~10~~I~Z4;q]21!~i Apt .For Rent ,DR.:,,.t.3R00 remodeled ,dtpox, Lg, !lvlnl~ Rd, off Rt0, IS0 . ,to Sopt.Oot t07~, Find fur.
~ ...... ; ...........~" "’"""~:’ O ’t ,,, . ...~, . room &.t n ng are0 w, !prop ’From,230. 609.,140.8t~01 nitnre oolor¯ TV, otoroo, ’ ."
;~’~ItLSBO ~ ~ ’ ~~ ~ PRINCL~TONBOROUQI[-I wood ftoore Kllc on ttow CitieS-"" ...... ii,ons, Pie, Co,trol air and UNFURNIBI]~’D NI~W

i~ bet ropm, s klt~ltOt!a !lying room Looatod:o!t qoroaoatoy. Dr St, No ohiltlron or pals,OttobodroomR, $.~09 and ,u.p,; LAMBI~D,~VIh|tB . t bdrm, roorootton room on 3rd floor,
anu nOllh AVUtlUOIO On 0Pq OU ,BRQO ,~11,| ,¢~I’B0 ~1 St?5/mo, pills trine, & see, (~00. before Jtmo 30Lh, $9~, Cull Bgso nont .t poroh & sizable |tear Prtnooton.lllglffetown month’s ooetlrJty & rofo ron£oa,.Mondo wJ,ano Ap!a6 0m ptltoa

yord, ,450, per monlh, 609.011.tic.t, ’. . 9470 u omn, Rollly uox irOln i,rlnOOlOa Jot,. uolr 1109.II I II I I e, , ’ " 307,~01 allot 0, 009.’/3?.03?? Or 024,0033, 0417 or 011.’~43~, . From$~07, 009,440.6000 #01fliTs lar~Doton Pnckol, 4[~0.2104,

. LongStondlng
~tesponsIb]o Murat,

All Modern
Flnoly Maintained ’
I~ ’SelDom ppta,

t,’ul y uorpoteu .
Ful!y Air Condllloneu ’
Swim Club Availab]o

Some BalDonlos or Patios

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd, off

for executive’s temporary use
ALLENTOWN -- 5 rooms, while rolocatlnS, Walking
heal paid, kids & pots OK 9260,distance to Now Hope., Call¯ ]laME SERKEltS 201.782.0527, ovoo & WeoKenus,

Realty, 9.|0
005.304.fiD00 NEW ROPE APARTMENT- t

2 bedrooms l=& bathe,
PRINCETON -- l bdrm apt, firophco, waster/dryer,
w ltb’off.etroot parklng, 2 quiet, ~100/mo pine ulllitlos,
blocks from Naosnu St, Very 21fi.882.0243, ,
good condition Rent for I or 2
r.espoos[blo adultat $325/mo S0U’I’II BRUNSWICK ~- t)i~
pJuo ullllilcs, 000.024.1760,tarsi. $1R5 pnyo n , Coil

IIOMI,~ SEI~KEItS

’ " ¢omp[ele with oven, range and hood 2.door reflige alor/freeter; dishwasher,RO0~ in Private borne. DELAWARE VALLEY -- PRINCETON MEADOWSHIGHTSTOWN. 3 rm ’apart- cnslom ualted cablnntee Modem fled balhoornswithvanityeTerracesotPrivate entrance, with bath near Stockton, NJ, 20 miles (FOX RUN) -- 1 bedroom
mont. Unfurnished with u til, balc°alet*0n’sitreparklngf0rtenanaaedEeeasAvailable Juno 1st. $110 Princeton, Two artistic apartment hvailab]e July 1st,
Incl. 609448.?890 from 6 to 9 " ;. IIR,M, to4P,~,w~kd=p(eacapl~undty)monthly. Call LiMa 009-440-apartments, early 19th con. $201/mo, rent includes heat,
p,m.:0222 days, tury house on 3 wooded aores, tennis and those sinful happy =’r ., t0&M, In5 P.M.weekendt ’Apartment I Duplex, large hoursyou hear so much

PHON, E RanllnRRpnl,living room, with fireplace, ahout!ll 009.921-7650. Rick
NEW HOPE~,: PA, --’Guest (609)587.2414. LombardoAgancynfWInetot,RETIREMENT MOTEL -- open beams, dining room, Spencer.

beautiful room and board modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms Co!tage on estate (20 relics DIRECTIONS= From 5 polnlt In Metcervifle,, [dlnbu~g Road to ltsghes Drive,,facilities for the retired on ,3 and hath. $350 plus boat & Prmcoton) 3 blocks town

~

acres of sloe, quet country utilities,. Available July, center, livlngrm, w/frcpacc,land, Call 609-750-8300 or 201- Apartment 2: Duplex, llvlng EWING-- first floor, 5 rooms.mad, kit, small bdrm, 2 yrR21.0707, room Franklin stove anu heat pald, Pals, RID0, ,, loaoo & oecurlty; only" beamed ceiling, modern ItOMESEEKI,:ltS respo~siblcaPpllcantsploaso, ’A
; Ap o Re ii’kitchen, largo bedroom & Itcolty,9,10 $250ptus utilities, other smo I pts. For Ren ts. F r ntSLEEPING ROOM -- with bath, Private entrance & DOR-’,tR4.5000 l.bdrm, units In Carrlagckitchen privileges for maturelerraco, $275 p us eat & , House, $250, inol, heat, Reply " " . ’ ,ifemale, 609.400-2000. utillt[os, Avallab c Juno fat, APARTMENT TOSUBLET--Box #01040, c/o Prlnceton ’APARTMENT FOR RENT-- LAMBERTVILLE TOWN.!Applleonts Io be f none a11y July & August, 5 rooms, 2rid Packet. wa king distance to campus H.0USE SUBLET --SINGLE OR DOUBLE RM, ̄ responsible 3 year. easc.~ uoor of house Outsdo ot

Istfloor, lor2bedrooms,’ent’, cttecrful, furnlsncd3Slnglomonpref.erred. Call20.1.security uopos t rcqmred, ~ot llopewell, Rent rcasonoble,
in k tc ton, sun room for oummor s.o.~e~n722.~34 o r,.apply 52 So. ~aln suila.blo for children or pete, 009466-2650 oven rigs,

St,, ~enwue. Rop}y Box //01827, Prmccton East Wmosor available immediately $350’ Juno I or caruer~
l.aeKct, 009.024.9194. " ’ From Princeton

SI)ACIOUS&I,OVEI,Y BE SELECTIVEI otudent on sabbatical.
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B. Howe/ThE GAtteRy O[ HOMES
. REALTOR$’.INSURERSSERVINGPEOPLESINCE1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK .OF INDEPENDENT ;,BROKERS

A SPRING DELIGHTI Our West Windsor four bedroom, two bath/Rsnch. Many extrasin.~
eluding central air, fireplace, wall-to.wall carpeting and dral~erles. Beautifully decorated and
attraatively Isndscaped. a home for all seasons, Call 799-1100 ................ ,.. $~,,500, QUALI’rY FOUR BEDROOM PRINCETON IVY MADISON - Immaeulale conditlan with

large family room, kitchen, dinette, laundry, front to back living room with fireplace, 2~
baths, .2-car garage, central air, end a large lot complete with manyplantings. Call 799.1100,
......... . ................................................ , ....... $109,000,

TIRED OF STAIRS? 1:1-/the coevenlance and easy living of this 3 bedroom. 2 bath custom _.
Renc~, Beautifully maintained with living room with fireplace, beamed ceiling in family room,."

AS QUIET ASoA MORNING SUNRISE,.,elegance and country living on almost 4 acres.large dining room, eat-in kaohen, finished basement, expansion attic and 2-ear garaee, Extras
too numerous to mention. Call 799-1160. ̄  ................................ .179,~.

3+ ACRES PLUS WOODS IN "PLAIN-
SBORO - Our c~nplet~ly restored two story
has a large family kitchen, living ’room, 2
bed(gems and 1 ½ baths¯ Perfect home for 
single or a small family. Excellent schools.
Call 799.1100 .................. $60,500,

Gel out your frisbee end horseshoes. A 3 or 4 bedroom home with 3 full baths, only 8 years
young, Home features a famiiy room and den with rec room and office In basement, Central air
and 3= zone heaffng also included, Close to excellent p dvate schools. Call 924-6095 todayl
................................................................. $15~,000.

I -

tranquility of woods and a stream, this impeccable center hall Colonial radiates elegance and
’style. Inside the formal living room, dining room and kitchen are streaming with sunlight.
There are two fir[~.olaoea: gas in the livin9 room, the olbor In the family room. In all there are
four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, plus a half bath in the huge walk.out basement which is covered to
the in-ground pool¯ Situated in bicycling distance to the Pike Brook Country Club. Call 924-
0095.. ,< ........................................................ $129,~00.

IZ m,,ntr’

COZY"SPLIT ON A QUIET sTREET IN WEST WINDSOR. Living room with cathedral
soiling, balcony dining area with wrought iron railing, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, family room,
l ~ baths, i-osr garage, all on o nrce lot, Call 799-1100 ......................... $65,000.

IMMACULATE EIGHT ROOM RAISED RANCH 15 minutes from Princeton Junction on a
cul.de.aae, Brick end redwood siding, 21’ deck, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths and morel Call 799-I tO0,
............................ .~ .................................... #74,90Q.

MUCH ADO ABOUT THIS LOVELY fully cexpetad Cond~n~n~um with a~’ aP~’lcncos, b~ze oftennis aourta, swimming, close to shopping and transportation, Call 799-1100 for more details.

.............................................................. ;.,. ,~.soo,

"We ++re one of the largest Insurers
of homes in NDW JeraDy.’SDe us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your now home."

NEW LISTINO. SPEND YOUR EVENINGS ON THE COVERED PATIO or in the enclosed
breezeway of thls 3 bedroom Ranch tn Hamilton. It also f~atums an eat.In kitchen, living room,
dining room, 1 ½ baths and well-to-wall carpeting, A beautiful flowering cherry tree enhances
the nice lot. Call 799-1100 ............................................... $r~,500.

IMMACULATE CENTER HALL NANCH IN UNIVERSITY HEIGHI’S - Livlng room, dining ’
room, panelled family room, "large kitchen with dining area end sliding glaSS doors, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, centralalL Must be seen to bo eppmc~tad, Calf 890.8800,

TRANSFERRED OWNER hates to leave this charming Colonial, Features living room, dining .
room. large eat.ln kitchen wlth no-wax floor, paneffed family room, 3 bedrooms, f ~ baths,
central air and a lush fenced.in back yard for your summer pleasure. Call 890.8800... t162,500.

7/::;:?~ 77 .......................................; ..................: ....................................................:
¯ .... ¯ . . ¯

FIRST CHOICE - Prime location p~Js quality all add up in our four bedroom. 2 ½ bath Madison
Colonial In prestigious Princeton Ivv, West Windsor..Specialties include fireplace in living
room 2-cargarage drybasemantandsomuchmore, Cal1799.t100 ........ ~.$o~,5~,

~’~i:~: ":’~" :, "’ ~’~ ......
’++~ ,":~; .... ~ ,~"~" "3b+~,~’’"~ ..... , : ....... r+~ ’ ~

,’*.

!-
I

CUTE 8" SHARPII Four bedrooms plus en eat-in kitchen, living room, family room, laundry,
1 ½ baths, basement, garage and screened.in rear patio. Call 890-8800 ............ #44,900,

CONDOMINIUMS IN LAWRENCEVILLE

NEW LISTING - Customized to perfection and loaded with extrasl Step saver kitchen, dining
area living room, spacious bedroom, bath and laundry, Owner going abroad offers July
occupancy, Call 924-0095 ............................................... $46,900,

REALISTIC INVESTMENT - Superbly appointed-mint condition-f bedroom and bath unit,
eat-in kitchen’s a gourmet cook’s dalJghII Abundant storage and morel Immediate oocupeney,
Csl1924-0095 ................................................. Aaklng $45,900,

RENTAL.4 l~lra~’n, 1 bath ~:~ex ~ Hoaewo#, AvalCeh~e July I ............. ~0,(mo,
Call 924.0095,

Member of
Muff|pie Usa’no ~orvfoe

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR MLS
One Palmer Square PENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON ¯ SEA GIRT Prlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd. Mm’oer, Soma.at and

609-924.0095 Princeton Junction HunterdoP" Counties
609-7994 100

. . +

’AptS. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. ForRent, Apts. ForRent Apts. For Rent Apts, ForRent Apts. For Rent

AIJ,ENTOWN, N,J, EWING TOWNSHIP EWINGTOWNSIIIP III.RISE GR.IGGSTOWN -- panelled TWO FURNISHED APTS 7" ’1%0 BEDR()OM APTS ̄ 9 PRINCETON -- furnlsbed or
’" ’ I’:ASTGATE I,UXUIIY LIVING living rm ,w/fireplace, 3,,~ .&. ,4 rooms, ne.w.~y, baths, brand new Imn~edlalotrot, $225. Won’t last. Call1 t 2 bedrooms living room , APAII 11 N t1’~ ’~ TS n bedroom kllellenotte & L~lh remouoleU, uut.s., ¯ yarq t!. oceu, pnneE, axolualve IIOMI,~SEP.KEIISdin ng room, kitchen, coloro~J, Parksldo Ave & Buttonwood IIIGIIGATE Ave lablo Juno I for 7 mont s eluded, I lopowet wwp, ~;~= ~’ has,theme. Pa area 915.g,tg.

!lh -both, lUXIIPy apt. 1 Dr ’ APAIITMENTS lease 19/Io Inr, lmh’+~ .tit. ~ 2 4 ........
Itmtlty, l.t0

act room ¯ $210, 2 iiedroome ¯, ’ I I|l~OItOOM. $2.11+ ’ Porkway & O.Idg ~ Ayes Suli’~iiJlo’for’m~i’~’i~,~:~u~l’~’~
$400, 609. 94. 31, ’2050 or ?92.8907,. 9o~.39.1.,’190gr

SUB]~E’I’ ¯ Huutgr’s Glen, l ,ALbENTO,W,N, N,J’~ --.i.~ tlOP~ --
I " ’ ~ p ’

g 1 It] I UO(I ., _~. , 1201) 359.1691,
I grail, air ooail ties ng IPonlul’esl Some Whu u/811woBiler ,. bdrnl, avail, Immed $236/111a potltloom~, .LIIVmg rOOm, W II ! eltnrm ng 1 bdrm, flrop nee In
ourpollng,, t or mapano, ~lr Condlllenlng~ Sfflmml g Our . I,’.+xeoptlolm}ly .WElt. ~

7’~0"40~0’--’N ........
t ---,,-.,~ -vv’;"U ......arm’. Ioko,naruw°mgab nl°grsk te anUon wltbVt°W.ap.°[ w/pq.mry~llvlnB’ rrn,1 oa!.lnbam, .$~klt°ll°n~t’

oeroons, opnolOtls elOSOtg slid d oak ’off.street PnrkinR UlalUlainou aUlmlag Oilers
" OU ’enblnolB, Jtfrlgoralar / l~x,e~p!Jolta]}y well. ~,." .................. CRhNIIUlW- 1 bodromu

’ , plloaeoo, lull bath plgo me.nut p!Im. etootrc11y,. /NO

,freezer ranP, o / oven, washer molatalnod, snaelouo .uTc~uvorO~EU’:,^~.~ta~l heal nnld ~11R
purklng and yard, Moat o1’ all pOlO, AvalhutaJuna 1,201.702.

/dryer(adl[llog, TVantonnn, gronlldsl I~untry /~olllos ., CON.V.EN.d~NCE~I
’;’;;,G’;~L.",’ ,. .,.,,= 4RM, APl’,,hool&lmlwngr, ul log paid, $260/mo, Call 5971,

. , ...... ,~,,,;,s,,,,,,,. tngrrlo!l eouplo proforrod 900.921.2417 gr 24:15 Rt anyllmoroeorveu parkmg, ~.plllleotlgna Now Accepted atr uonul~mmngl, Off.Street ileoP~ a,. Avail, )mmedlnlofi,,’ 9@ ,.%’i ~l~l aglnel~mea atler ~pm, SKIb~nCh, ~,or Parklng~ a¯ aelr~s u~n~a" , v,.,.~ .~ li()li 191 50011ClIESTWOOD IMMEDIAIE&FUIURI,~Ovorlo.ok[~ll .llaatltl(ul ,,., ’ maul St,, Manvllfo, 201.722. avnllablo Ji y I float In.06,~0COI,ONIAhARMS OCCUPANCY Swlmn~lng Pb~l ’.ha~.nury ’, , ItENT’AI,S , olndml, $~5, Realty World,’ ~09.~94M0 6fl11~1.7~II7 l,’ae flog gn ~ae F ogr~ -- Laurence R, May~ lignite5
" ,, IIIII’,’ZA RGAD l.ntoream Syolomal Rg,ldgnto,,..r~n a,,n, ,.., , SM̂t.r. ’ MORIhE IIOME APT,~’3 room wltit heat May600460.2444,
loffYgrdvlllo.AIIogtowalld,] mlp. _ ........... \ bodrogm a-t la Iluntor’, famished, suitable l’gr t I $240, SLEEPING_ _RO~M-Ual 0~I IIU;I ,la’~a g@l|[iomun~ ~lay l, ~l|t9, v..:. ’ " AI,~ AREAS, Abl, PRICES. ’ " 0 En, P a ns~.ol’o, ,,It y l.A.t~, peraan, allprlvato, Onll 0 a,m, ’ I BEDROOM AP’J’,

9 p 111. 201 297 043,1’~, ’ 00a & lO0’n of ~pta and -- =11, A/C, dlmlWaonor, sw m. Law.rgnoo T wp; Oft 0treotAPARTMENT ¯ Jammbl ’g Iiomo~ 0 offices to aorv~ yet, SUI~.h~ASE -. I =~tor’g Glenmine pgol~tom|ls, golf eourno." ’ ’ " " " ’ STUhI’SIII,~AI,TY CO, parmng, prtvnto omrango,
nro, a 9.,¢k roomg eta It Iloo. IIOMBSEEKI,~ItS t P’ agate I Meadows 1 ~249/.P),9 pl~ @uurlt~/deposit 909.:19~.91,H

’ ov0a 000.~95.1251~ (
$2=0/ma, 009.09~.i1019,

re!lr~t I~’,~afi plV¢oeretl, C~III ~ , Ilea|dy, 1,10 budrogm. =ii { ~ flo’gr ~i~lJe#, t.,’a~l OV~la~a, a~. I(GP~WEb513OlIŌ  f ’
201~91.:ht110, , ,"’. 909.99,1.9000 ’ uvorlooklng p, qol~ ’ In u~w.~W.uuaa, ’ bedroem ihtplox on Broad .ql, n~.,r.~"~"~’~’t.r.
, " .......... ,roam anu pal’al!lg lOl;.~gl[ ~ $’~9 phm utilities, Adultg, Ng ~.a,~,,~n.r,~g,,V~.m. r|,v.~.=.; ]~]tlNOl~’l’ON-l)tlplox,$=79,

tKds 0(~ 400 9.’1fiil *,.==~. -- r * ..,,, u...u ,.~¯ ’. ’ e~)LlraD .ql~tl Ip,lm)g /)Y/II/III.~IO~ ..........

’k’ffp ’ ’- -: ...... SUBhI~T APT,’" Prlngolan I.In lEO, rErr)la, itarbag.o.LAW.RENOEVILLI~ AREA - ’ ’ ’- ’ ’ +lllh/ol, Loago 8optolllnar lot J~l<m’ di gels OK, Gartlffo,
’, .~, - ’ A r go idlt onlnlt, dlnhwanltgr, Itelld~ iron, Private nrglh .’v , : ~ ru!~.~, KllglIOI ~ Mohd0We lPoxRnnsran IIoat !11npg~n1,carpollng urapo~q!llbodro.gql nparllllO.n.t llvnll SUII[,EI ̄ ~ bedm’om npt, Ol ’.r, ola~t,~Itedueo~tlront JUlO," IIObll.;81H,]l{I,]itSDatE, liUpOW011110ra, $~100/mo, & "lll~ 1sold In ronl one ineUlUed, $240/ino, Uqil l(Ulll room, an)In rngm, Kt.l(~llOn ’ ’

Igol, t nlg no u’la fully
he#.I] b’llly I WIle flax #0181~ " 6~ (Iu/0 I’r go o l I e~,.t , 0or room 1100.700.4,’H9, ft oh gr _ .7~. ,lO0, og¢, g4~8/~gtweeRptta0mout, ~/ma, |ngtlUtOa

,a~!lon.%o ~t~o,lS,:,~t]!,l.~0t~-4.4.~" July hu~llnt 900.?00,0005 altol’ 9UlbnlR.99001teglty $40
/ ..... ~0 ’ k r ’ " ’ UIIPl.41m, ’ neat 909.110,’1:71141 o’ 9113.0 ’7 ~, ~ v ,F ’ P~’,veaot uO’., 311Oh .,: ¯ . .r ¢ ’ ,

I
’ NEW HAMILTON OFFICE[ i

52 Rto 33, Mercervllto |
,~ ,[

AVON VILLAGE
Ileaullfal Cnndamlnh~ms le E,sl WIml~er

Twenly.|lvs mlngtca Eunl el I’rlncolrm an I Ih 3’,]

OPEN HOUSE
8at, mid Su., 1.°,4 . IHan,,Frh by ulqa~lalmeul

A VAILA#LE I~OR IMMEDIA T~ OC~JPANCY (

, ’ ’ $a2,ooo
* |pl¢i01~l llvil+l l+Id dllti~ 1100m 10~bi~ ill011 * lw0141nlr0ul bldl001~l
t O,IOIndlnl ¢1otll Ipltl t [W0 f~ll bllhl
* Ullrl mM0rq kil{ hint * Cdl ~+ile, ¢ily le~tr
I Clntllll~l I I kll Ipplll ~¢t I I,l¢ll~dtd
I WIIII0 Sill llOlllnI . $*inlmlPl l~d lll~ilil
i I llllllr+( ¢ommdlnl Io NYC Incl Phlll, . ,
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~~i;’:"’~""~ i,. "~; .~ ?o.~ "’:~, , .~ !~ .
: .!

: , ’:~.j , ~,,~j."

~.~a large livn~ room with .
~~n w/dinett-e, sunroom or
~~ garsoecThe lower level

~’~ Awoli located mlr=ae "
~~ which can provklo spaoo for
~~. Areel bonus. OutdOor= is a

large patio, sod Iota of trees. Carl us to see this lovely property
that offers so much right now and even more later.

Asking $125,000.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click &Co.
est. 1927.

Realtors and Insurers
4-6 Hu[fbh Street Prlnceton, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

. ":i’ *:;"/i / :; ::,; ’

M LLdT:E OW.2#,,
CUSTOM built, Spanish Style RANCH on 1 Ac.,
Wooded Lot, 3 years old, Immaculate, Privacy,
Sweeping View. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ultra eat-in
kitchen, LR, DR, family room, w/brick wall
fireplace and w/w carpet. 2 car att. garage.
Basement. Many Extras. $gi,000.

Call

Realtor
37 North Main St. Cranbury, N.J.

TwIN RIVERS BREAKTHROUGH

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
HITS $50,000. MARK .

F PmCED AT S,$9,900..
OFFERING:

FULL BRICK WALL WOODBURNING FIREPLACE
FINISHED BASEMENT
DECORATOR EXTRAS

’ -MUSTSEE.

DDR-DIDONATO REALTORS IS "BULLISH"
ON TWIN RIVERS

Listing Son,lee, Global National R.E. Referral Service ’ 609.395.0444 Evenings 609.395-113S

:n -~JJ.t.~t..._=. ~ H PrincetonlndustrialProperties,. td. I .........
:i .---,~,-. ,,,,-~-,.,--.------. JI UlIULII VI SL. ’ .,,[I : .... " I

-~-=, ~,,~~.::::~::~~ I:1 " Ofice-Research-Lightlndustry ’ " ’ ’-"

: ~ ~11
¯ IS YOUR CAREER

: ~ H : ImmedlateOccupancy TIREDAND RUN DOWN? :
i II NEEDAPICK-ME-UP
: ~~ ~Flq~’~ II Route 1 at Penns Neck Circle

II ,foroedy mer,o,o ysnam ,,ao*,’ TOREACH YOUR
Thors our philosophy, that’= why we build King=berry Homes.It . ’ t’~-/~A/C I~,1 /11~1~HomesthotaredealgnedtomeetthehlgheststandardswlthoutII : ’ , VVJ~li-~l = II1 LI/I~|
~actlf|ctng beaet7 of caroled. . | | ,
We have over 160 designs to select from, all of them with one I| ¯
thing In common- quelny. . ’. H Chambers Asset Management For area opportunity n the very challeng ng field
You can build this beautiful King=berry home on one Orou,OVer=,of.,I,. .........

afreo nannr/~gent of RESiDENTiAL REAL ESTATE SALES wherelocations that we have for your consldamt[on..Or If y pr , ill ; ......... ’
we will help you’choose use the right design for the land you ][I ~ . . your mine is toe only limiting rector to your
~owown . ’ " ¯ earnings call Jack Burke for a personal interviewSuite 545, l Palmer S uale, Pr,nceton N l 08540"’..,., . AMWELL CUSTOM HOMES[![ q ....

6097992022 ’ ¯ ""
"~ PO eo,2a~ I’1 609-921-3150 " " " ....

ICsN(a IBB’~]RaK’~ F ’ ’ ’ ’ "’ lemington, NewJersey0M22II,,o.~. 6o,),,.,m J~ "" -- "~~ ..... ~ .-~ r~r
~’, .... ’ , ,, . ~ UZIkL~(LIO JL.dK,a~L,u,,~:~,:.,?r.,~

~’ ,~:e. ~

RIVERSIDE. ON LAKE CARNEGIE
Lovely large house on the Lake. Huge windows in living room
overtook patio with blg old trees and mature professionally ,
pisnned grounds feeding to your own dock on the Lake¯
Spacious family room and ballroom size deck make en-
tertaining e plaaeure. Oversize kitchen with eating area and ¯
master bed oom su te w=th p ivate deck complete the main
floor. There are three more double bedrooms, sunroom - den~
playroom and darkroom. A most unusual attraction is e
superbly constructed indoor swimming pool with dressing
rooms and showers. $210,0~0. Call owner after 5 PM at 924.

ff~EAL TORS
Fe’re more than a friend ’e’re a ]amih"

54 Pdn~:eton.Hightstown Road,.Box 72S, Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550
609-799.2022

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

"COLONIAL ’ HOME -- in SMALL2BEDROOM’ Ibath
.RopawellTwp.2acreswithlake; house on Clearview Ave. lot
in rear. 609-737-0086 or 212473- $350. Available now.
3140.

~eno~LL
7 ROOM HOUSE -- fireplace ( O’Kgarage~dishwasher, 6 miles
from Princeton, available COMn~N¢
June L $450. 609-655-3808. 609.924.0323

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP¯

Beautiful home for Sale
. By - Owner/Builder

5 large bedrooms, 3½ baths 38 ft. living room, urge pane led
family room with exceflent fireplace, large d~n[ng.room lovely
front foyer, large side entrance foyer wlth mud closets~ 27 ft.
deluxe kitchen and dining area with buNt-in china cabinets,
large laundry room and plant room, extra isrge 2.car garage
with adjoining robin for hobbies and gardening 3200 ft dry,

’basement - ideal for children of all ages from’tdcycl[ng to
shaleboarding, including 45 ft. recreation room with 18 ft. bar,
dual zoned central air conditioning, heating, hot water and
electronic fans; T.V. telephone outrets" and intercom
throughout, humidistat and thermopano windows.

$2OO,OOO.
Phone: 609.921.60a5

L

REAl, ESTATr

"

@
Electronic Realty’ AssOciates, Inc.

.i I " ’ " ::,, ’ .: :i " ,.: .... ¯

~. ,---~ ,~ .’ ,

I.F’YOU’"ARE A PROFESSIONAL WHY COMMUTE TO YOUR
PLACE OF BUSINESS when you can have it in your home. Available
right now is a 3 bedroom,.1½ bath ranch home featuring a cathedral
ceiling faro!IV room with floe/ to ceiling stone fireplace, living room,

" dining room and screened porch. All of this set on a beautifully land-
scaped lot ....... ...... "....... ,’. ’..." .................. $89,900.

"l’ ~ INVESTNOW

’ ] i

I’ We have a lovely 2 family home in a most convenient location.
I Each apartment has 2 bedrooms and eat-in kitchen¯ This summer
[ you Can enjoy the spacious back yard and brick gas barbecue¯

[ Added features include a finished recreation room and aluminumi siding .... ~. ...................................... $61,900.

YOU CAN STOP LOOKING - We have an excellently maintained 4
bedroom, 2½ bati~ home situated on a quiet street within walking
distance Of school, tennis courts and swim club. It’s many features

¯ includeawall-t0,wa brickfrepaceandCENTRALAR For more deta s
~" ,te ephone ~ ~...,..:.. ~.: [’.-.:., : " ¯ ’.’ : " ; ;’:’ ,$79,900;*;.~

Dean Dabrowski’ .,: Patr cia Be I, BrOker M’eur~enLaRger
" Jeanne SandersConnie Darrow Ruth Bly .:
’- Lois Fox : ’- ’ KayT ghe

Janet LachapeIle " .....

:r,~l ’ Open7DaysaWeekeWeekdaisUntilgP.M.;/99~8i81 ~- M~S
,EmOa" 43 Princeton.HightstownRoad, Princeton Junction

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent~=
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iMMACULATE three bedroom rancher located’ five
minutes from Exit 8A of the turnpike- for easy commuting.
This completely carpeted home features a fully finished
panelled basement with fireplace and second kitchen and a
beautlhdly hmdscaped lot on a quiet cul-de-sac, a one car
garage and central air for only" ........

’ . ................ ... FIFTY THREE THOUSAND.

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL on a large lot with trees and
]oveJy landscaping. Warm yourself by the fireplace in the
family room, enjoy the self-cleaning oven and no-wax floor’
in the eat-in kltehen, park both your cars in the garage and
Still have room for garclen tools in the storage stall, use the
fourth hedroom for gmests or sewing room-den¯
R EDUCED for immediate sale
¯. ~ ........ ........... SEVENTY SEVEN, NINE¯

’ " "" (i ’

!=~i ’~, " I ~ :!;,~

BELLE MEAD MINI HORSE’~FARM on 3;8 ad’es with
’’hbrse ba/’n ’h’ii’d corral. Tbls quality custom brick rancher

features living room and stone fireplace, game room 20x22
with refrigerator, wet bar, eburcoal grill a0d bealned.
ceiling, five bedrooms, 21A baths, and full basement. The
spaciousness of the home, the luscious landscaping and
prime location make this a spectacular offering at
............. ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND¯

:i ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
¯ 609-448-6200

¯ ~EW LISTING- HOPEWELL TWP.
¯ A siarawllng 3 bedroom (permastone} ranch on a 300’ deep
lot’ within walking distance of Pennington Borough -
formal dining room, extra large livlng,room with fireplace,
finished bus’ernest wlth wet bar, big2"car garage, in the¯

.x... SEVENTIES.

.. .,’,a, ’""’" ¯ ~ "~"2.~

PRETTIEST ON THE BLOCK
’ And its a’.very .nice block in Pennington ’Borough. 3

bedrooms plus expansion possibilities on second floor,
towering old shade and aa extra nice roofed patio¯

~̄ ..................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.
¯

’"":).~~ " ’ " ~" ’~ " ":5 ’ " . "

¯ : ’.. , ~ \ ".~~, ~..

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING - CENTRAL AIR
4 big corner bedrooms, 2 luxurious baths, spacious patio,
¯ ovcrs~ed 2 car .... MID SEVENTIES.

You havcii’t S~e’ii anythlng yet until you visit this large,
. ufilque home on 2 acres of privacy, ultra modern describes
: the 9 ultra bright rooms with 2 hdl baths and features a

17x34 llving room for starters With a fireplace and vaulted
¯ ceilings - and it even incltzdes "mood lighting". Plan your

Visit nmv ........... ONE HUNDRED FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.j.
,--"----’^~Ou~.,,~~-j.bUo 609-882-3804 ..

Siacetql5

,~;"~,.,:.~,.,..’. ;: :~. ’ : ’,.I~;:!:~,:/;:,

FRESH ON THE MARKET - Charming CapeCod on a
beautifully landscaped lot. Large eat-ln kitchen, living
room with guest closet and sthlrs tO expandable 2nd floor
room for 2 bedrooms & bath}, ceramic tile hath, 2 good

sized bedrooms,’full high basement, 1 car garage. See this
pretty HopeweU Twp. home with a Pcnnlngtoo address.
.................. ........... FIFTYSIX, NINE.

.r.:~u; ~ ’ , .

APPEALING TO ’PILE EYE - low mnintenailce, brlck
custom Cape Cod. 3 bcdr~ms, 2 baths, spaeinus living
room with full stone wall and fireplace, panelled rec room.
Delighffui Glendale neighborhood¯ Ideal family home.

¯ . ........................... FIFTYTWO, FIVE.:

1.7,’I:’ ...- :’, :.::. ;~

LIFESTYLE YOU. DESERVE ~ At a. nominal.price, you .....
have a super, h.o.m~.~r, pr.ofessional.use orju.st an active.
family with varied interests/-l.~caiett"a~ross’:from R"ider~
College on a 105 x 210 treed lot. Huge living room with

fireplace, finished basement with bar,
space age kitchen, C/A, 4 generous bedrooms (master 15.5
x 13 with bath and dressing room), 2 cai" garage with dec.
door opener. A super buy in Lawrence Twp.
......... ...... ~ ........ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

SPLENDOR IN ELM RIDGE PARK
Prestigious location, each of the 10 rooms more beautiful
than the other. Pristine condition, all brick & aluminum
construction; I ~ acres of land; elegant styling and only 9
months old - these are just a few of the many features of this
marvelous NEW LISTING. The warmth & friendliness of
the owners is reflected throughout, from the large eat-in
kitchen opening on to the comfortable beamed ceillnged
family i’oom with brick fireplace and built-in bar to the five
bedrooms above. The 15’ x 17’ master bedroom includes an
unusually large ̄ tiled master bath, dressing room and 2
walk-in closets. All the bcdrooms are generous, hut the
piece de resistance h the 38’ x 17~’ badroom/playi’oom.
You’ll love each inch of this splendid home.

.̄.. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE THOUSAND.

¯ ".~;~ :.. ’ ’ : .~’.~A:~.
"’ ~ Yil

0 CLOSE TO PRINCETON .
A Princeton address goes withauperlatlve home. All rooms
in this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial are large, like a 23’
front to back living room, walk-ln cl0set¯and private bath,
and huge eat-in kitchen. The ~ acre lot is splendidly
landscaped and ~eed. Many extras such aa central air,
finished basement, fireplace in. family room, great front
porch, large playroom off kitchen and much more, makes
this a property worth seeing. The price is special too ’
........................ NINETY EIGHT, FIVE.

.1101 ACRES OF FARMLAND .-
Go with this invel¥ old I~tne as well as very generous sized :.-

.... i~o~s such’as 30’ x 18_’~V-~g room with l 2iA ~ raised hearth :i:.
fireplace, 30’ family room with fireplace, 18’ dining room,’
four 15’ x 15’ bedrooms, 4 car garage¯ There are 20 acres of
pasture land cradling a stream, large lofted barn, 2 silos, "
machine building and in-ground pool. Best of all, the
exterior is ahmlnum siding and the kitchen is up-to-date,
Call us to seeTHR EE HUNDRED¯ FIFTY THOUSAND¯

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609:921-2700

,: , 8 Offices reServe You
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¯OPEN HOUSE
WookdayI IOA,M.. 4 P,M, Weakonds t.4 P,M,

QUALITY WITH CHARMING DETAILS ̄  IN
PRESTIGIOUS LAWRENCEVILLE ¯ 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
ceramic tile ’baths, first floor laundry room,
panelled family room wit ~ brick fireplace,

’GRE~,TVALUE, , ¯ $101,900, ¯

NEW ¯ SECL’UDED TUDOR WITH ELEGANCE ; 1 ½
oars lot with Princeton address * 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
ceramic Ilia baths, ,panelled family room wlth
brink fireplace, Ibrary,

¯ WOODSY, ’ $1~2,000,
DIRECTIONS1 Route 200 to Cold Soil Bond Io Ilret tight on

, Weed Los0 to homes, ,,

’ o s;’ Lowroncov ̄ N,J, 6 9.0962000

PRINCETON WOODS
Danncave colonlob ta a N=!uraJ TeO,ns

Two mllaa from tho Princoton lino on
Raymond Rd., 8o. Brunswlok (Prinooton Addru~m)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN, 11-5/

~ , / /, /
Man, through l, n, 12-2 p/m, 4.6 pm

Five DIFFEREHT MOO|t$1

Lo¢oI living . Sol,in Kllchlms t clntrnl Air s Wooded ~ Acrs

room ~ Cfff Wol#r & e ~ Car eorogl i A!um!Sum $1dlnO
s |lporoil Olnlng Clly IlWlr . Undirsround * Pull sottmIM

Rooms e 3VI So!hi U!illa¢$ * axclllls! commullns,
s PoPr sldrooml s PomnY SOOilU I PlrlplOcII Io NYC & Phi!n,

, PRICES START AT $90,400.
¯ Includlno all fho above extras

All IS oIh I~lrl II CtlUIUgt ¥Q1¢1 Ior any ol |hill IIVl blsulllgl mOdlh, PIiOll cglh osd Wl’ll
loll you oil obout n osd thow you thl orchltlcrs plonl In wr onl¢l ond thl roods hoMII on
I~la lair ~,,homo ol tSo pro(*uglonoh ’ ’’
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PRINCETON IVY EAST- within minutes of the train statio’n
is this superb, 5 hedroom Colonial v,,lih 2l,.~ baths in Jm-

I maeulate condJtinn. The extras are too numerous to mention.
but yon wff] notlec Upon entering, parquet foyer, quality
enrpedng throughout,’ eou’ntry.slzed ulira mudern kliehen with
no-pollsh flooring, full wall brick fireplace in family room. fully
Iliad baths, custom installed draperies with rods, nnd nn
abundance el closet space¯ Located in the growing area of West
Windsor, this elegant home is helng offered nt ...... $199 900.

ANOTHER GREAT WEST WINDSOR HOME has just
heeu listed in the eery deslrahle Princeton I~ seedon. With
four or five bedrooms, two and one half bnths, central nlr
conditioning, living room, very generous dining room, family
room with a llreuiaee and a bright and airy eat-ln kitchen wlth a
no polish floor. And very attractive, maintennnce free Cedar
shakes, professional landscaping and a patio just right’ for
attmmer cookouts ............................ I130.000.

Mercer County
Mulnple Listing Service

ATYEN’rlON COMMU’FERSI We have a InntasUo colonial
at the end of n cul de me nnd in the woods. With 5 or 6

bedrooms and 4 complete baths, this cedar shaked home
¯ features 3,500 square leer ol generous living space. There is a

spacious foyer, u huge country kitchen, dining room and living
room all with wall to wall carpeting {mast of it brand newl ).
Also, a lull basement, central alr and a 2 ear attached garage.
Call today to see this different West Windsor honrs at
......................................... $129,900.

...home o/ the professionals/

q-IEN6 R ON,, 
. REALTORS

Prlncetan-Hlghtstown Road
.... Wlndsors

’(609) 799-4500
Huntordon County

Multiple Listing Service

Prln ’colon Real Estate Group

WALK TO TRAINS from this Colonial that feat~e~ fu~r
bedrooms, 21~ baths and a fantastic 20x20’ sundeck off, the
kitchen. Only five years young nnd benutlfuIly decorated’ thb
home boasts a very special paneSed famSy room wfth¯a
fireplnee, dining room with a ehnk rail, formal living room und
a modern generous kitchen with a no polish floor. Abe centrnl
nh’, two car garage and carefree aluminum si~ing.... $t09,500.

EXTItA SPECIAL COLONIAL in West Windsor with road
frontage on three sides. This prnslieally ma~tennnca free home
feutaees 5 bedrooms, two und one hnlf baths, family room wRh
a full wall firepinee, ultra modem eat-in kitchen, living room,
dining room, central nlr conditioning, completely fenced yard
and fantastin closet space throughout. Shown hy app~)intmefit
only .............................. y ...... $148,500.

SomersetCuunty "
Multiple Listing Service

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Di DONATO
REALTY COMPANY

¯ Presents
" THE JIMMY"

for excellence in
..... ::. REAL ESTATE .......
This Week We Feature the THEATRE

HAMLET "To buy or not to buy" will not be the
quastion once you see and fall in 10re with this
gracious Jefferson Park Colonial. Featuring 4

II/

¯
~. d)

" trcrest~l[41a* 4 tF

Jl A¢
at EwingTownship

theT0ssibleq)ream
~,~
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Model Is open for Intpocnon every day (12.S)

FROM $55,990

8~/e’ MORTGAGES T0QUALIFIED BUYERS
Welcome, We are pleased that you have

, stepped into the possible dream, Come, four.nay

PRIME SITE, 54 ACRES
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
ALL UTILITIES AVAILABLE

Louis M. Golden, Jr.
1214 Western Savings Bank Bidg

Broad and Chestnut SIs. Phi~adg~phis, Pa: 19107

¯ 215-735-1888
ii

.OFFICE SUITES-
IMIVlEOIATE OCCUPANCY

PRINCETON-WINDSOR OFRCE PARK:
Princeton-Hightstown Rd. (Rt. 571)~ 
mile West of the Old Trenton Road, :’
Princeton address; ;’

Call for Details :
609-443-6706. i

SEE OVER 200 HOMES ::>
IN ONE DAY

Cell or wdte for the latest Issue of our reel estate magazine
"Today" chock full of pletules, prices and descdprinns ol over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunrerdon, Mid-

MEDICAL/
DENTAL
OFFICES

Two Offices¯
¯ available on North
Harrison St., approx.

1,000 sq. ft. each
s/de; ample parking~

for staff and patients.
Forfurther

: information, cath
~ ;,

i~ENDALL-’cooK

¯ i;: ¯#, COMPANY
i 609-924.0322

190 Nassau Street
, " Princeton

¯ iVan Hise Realty
Realtor

Penning’ton, New Jersey : ’
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-21107

i: GET AWAY
’: FROM IT ALL!

acres in the
beautiful Flemington area. This

~.old fashioned, spaclous far-
mhouse has unlimited potential
With some’cosmetic work. New

;16 :X 46’ brick addition has
Anderson windows, plumbing
and fixtures for second bath.
Requires interior completion.
House Is sat back for privacy.

¯ : ’ $g2,900.

’ Max Shuman Realty
" ’ RI. 202, Flemlngton

"7~’,
’201.792-2713

¯ ~ Ev’es. 201.782.7020

Custom’ Built
’Homes ,

. Forlnformation, ’
chll

(609) 924-0"908 "

PRINCETON
TOWNSHIP

House For SaGe ;’

. By Owner’ .
.

4 bedroom, 2½ baths, living
room, with firepince, dining’
room, : kitchen ?. newly,
ternodeled~,.rrpo~’oh !t familyt~
room, garage, ~ acre lot.:

. $ns,ooa.
Call: 609-92"4-318"7 "

HOPSWELL TOWNSHIP

STATELY VICTORIAN ¯ with charm and warmth, combination
o~ the new end the old. Entrance foyer, modem kitchen with
breakfast bar, formal dining room, riving room with fireplace,
study with fireplace, spacious and attractive family room with
log burnlng firepisce and wet bar, 4 bedrooms with Master
having fireplace, 2 ½ modern baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of
Pennington on 1,75 beautiful acres .............. $10S,000.

HOPEWeLL TOWNSHIP

At~TO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ located on Pennington Road near
1-95, Excellent business at present time. Two story dwelling
with two apartments for additional income, This property must
be seen ................................... t1~5,000.

¯EWING TOWNSHIP

YOU HAVE TO START SOMEWHERE - why not with this
attractive Cape Cod dwelling having modern kitchen with
eating urea, formal dining room with open beam ceiling, living ¯
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3 befouls end family
room one full modern bath, full basement, fenced In yard with
toolshed .............................. ; ..... ~9,900.-

DON’T M155 THIS ONE- quality built Rancher offedng entrance
hall. large modern kitchen with’ eating area and enclosed
laundry area, to(real dining room, living room, large panelled
family room, 3 bedronms, 2 full modern baths, basement, !

excellent condition, 2 csr attached garage, central air con-
ditinning,, well landscaped lot .............. ./..,. $70,500.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS ̄ attractive Rancher. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast room, formal dining room,
living room, panelled family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern

:!, " baths, basement, oversized 2 car garage with electric door
opener, patio, central air tend[tinning, mint cond[tinn, large
corner lot ................................... $70,000.

HOPEWeLL TOWNSHIP

’" ATI’RACTiVE RANCHER ¯ with a perfect setting offering an- ’ I
, trance foyer, ultra modern kitchen with eating area formal i ’J

dining room, family room with fog burning fireplace, 4 i~
’bedrooms. 3 full baths, 3½ car garage, central air con- B |
ditionlng, elacrronic air filter on furnace, quality constructlon.. ¯ tH

i{li ’:","’~;"’>’~’;"~’"i’:9"’~’"’"’"’""$9"°00’ .... iIr
,;’ ’ BUY IAND: THiY DON’T MAKE’IT ANYMORE Ili

call us for more information on the above listings "

¯ 32 ACRES ¯ Hopnwe3 Township ............ $~1000 per acre,̄  i’

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Twp,, residential ..... $2000 per acre. i

¯ 9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond Province Line Rood,¯ Hopowell Township .............. ............. $65,000.
i
|

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Oath

Bay Wlllaver, 737.0462 ’ Cathy Nemeth,737.2051 ~:
¯ ~e L(ndeboom, 166.2064

Resort Business .’:
Properties Properties

large bedrooms, spacious living room, panelled
family room, formal dining room, color coor-
dinated kitchen and finished basement recreation
room, This immaculate home is situated on a
professionally landscaped one acre lot, Call now
for appointment. West Windsor, $97 ,SOB.

"BUY" "BUY" BIRDIE Just imagine a beautiful 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch complete with sunny living
room, step-down family room, dining room with
china closet and delightfully decorated country’
kitchen located on a desirable corner lot, Also
included are a full basement, oversized garage,
wa)l to wall carpeting and central air, Don’t
hesitate -tha house is charming and the price is
right, East Windsor, $61,000.

THE MAGIC SHOW It Isn’t magic, just sensible
planning that makes this custom rancher a delight r’
to live In, Consider: thB living room overlooks the
large wooded rear yard for quiet enjoyment; both
bedrooms are bright and spacious; the basement,
with outside ant’rants, has been finished into an
oversized family room, plus laundry room and
ntorage area, There’s an aleotrlc garage door
opener, intercom system, central air and much,
much more, Not magic, Just simply marvelous,
Hamilton Township, $57,S00,

OUR TOWN Lot this complete community become
your town and this complete two bedroom, two

i bath condominium become your homo, This;
lovely condo Includes wall to wall carpeting,
washer, dryer, dishwasher, frost free refrigerator,
central air and patio, The community features 4
swim clubs, tennis, shopping center anti
alubhouso, Immediate Occupany, East Windsor,

*Thinking ot SelllngP Call us wl~l~9;::;" --
nomlnoflon , you gou!d rogelva a "Jlmmy,,, too

’ 3vanlnotIJudy lelkewtkl ~.,.. H.,^. Suman Melellth
d40,741/

"4 ..... """ 0|6,39|6
43.7321

~ Di DONAT0

~l) REALTY COMPANY
I ~ l l Charho. &,, Princeton, N.,/,’ ’
/ 609.921.2313

i

’ PI
"~5

, J : I

with us through acres of a country setting; wit-
ness the green elegance that adds just the fight
touch of warmth and peace for family living.

Featuring 3 and 4 bedroom ranches, colonials,
multi-levels all with 2-car garages.

: Modal phone: (609) S.8.3’.,1490TA, I-9,~I
. ExcluslvongentldoulReultyCo,*lnc,,Rooltor(2OlJS4g.6720

DIRECTIONSI IOnly 30 minutes from Hew Brunswick) Take Fit,
1 south re 1.95 south to Exit 7fB (Federal City Rd,) Follow
through to Ew[ngvilin Rd, Turn left and foflow to models on
your right, FROM PnINCETONI Take 206 South to 1.95 South

dlosox, Monmouth and Ocean Countles.,.Tho Heartland of the
Gordon Stare.

Sterling Thompson g Assoc., Realtor
Toll Fruur iS00) 392.6M0, uxt. 243
or Io©=lly (201) 201.29r.0200 

)1) 526.9445

Rdsort Resort
Properties Properties

Packet-7-way
: classifieds
offer houses and

apartments.

,Resort

~;G(~ONOS I.,AKE NAOMI -- TIRED Old,TIlE RAT RACE?, i
New home 4. bedrooms S Wine & liquor store, excellent
baths, washer/dryer, dish- location, over $200,000 gross
washer, fireplace, scrooned $42,000. plus¯ inventory
’porch, extras, Boating, yrtnctpfils only, 518.828-0515,
Iishlng swimming (lake & " ~’
pool), tennis. $275/wk, 609-799- PROFESSIONAL OFFICE --
0227 after Gpm. ’ , Hamilton Square Idea

location for eslablishlng nee
practice, Rapidly dov.elopln/

Garages .tea of,$~,~ plus homes
Nine room nouso, cornor o
Hughes Drive & Edlnburl

For Rent Read. Zonln~ purl h
professlonal oluee/realdenc
combination, Will renovate t~re Exi171B and folinw as mentioned. , P n t| _rorer_.es

I
¯

OWNER’ SELLING - hOrNy7 ’-~Ct.ld~S~exAN~ei VERMONT VAOAThION vG:r~sGgo tFOsR. 30~xNT0 f~:Ith t ~t;~lt long term lease, oo9.
- ¯ ¯ beoutlfu vacat on home ntlo ., y _. , , p,,, . . RETHEAT--Charmlnge ales ..... P .!, ..... ,.. " .’

.... Pooono Mountains. Call for apt .has a qu.rms, cap.to s ~s near Marlebester, tlos How, ~ox ~on.m.o~.~L,,___tllg.l!_t"
Keso rT Keso rT details 0o0-00a-sS41 mccly lurnlenocl, 1 blOcli lo peaco, pond and aloeps 0 $200 t wn, r~,J ~.qqa-~a, qqa- ~ ~

0180. .. . .. , ’ " occanorpay,$250./wk, July 1- weekly In Juno & July,’, Call , ’INCOMEPIIOPERTYt’roperTies r’ro erTles ,~o t 2 $150 a weex OllSeason@9 9263619 PM sP LON~ -- 0g-~’60:0052 or 009-404-8404, " " ’ ’lIOP~rlige ’I’1 ..... II. ,r,~,~ ~,t~",,~
------=--------- sow. d~lplox, 3obedr°°mS’o ~ ~ storage e ace $60, (t~ $30), ll"Ot~s~, "l";,,aro. "~"-a’.t.. o...o.~/=’F’.’,~";’..

TTENTION ALL YOU ’- , co y turn Sled coan Vl w, 0®430.~3 small ge ar oA , , MAR111AS VINEYARD I’V coblo 309 448 0003,’ POCONO RENTAL -- Big CAPE COD -- overlookln ’ pal unll, Good
NICE FOLKS IN THE SUMMER COTTAGE ,..b..d~ n~.ao~t~o " Bass Lako B Uedroomg nrlvatn oovn off wellfln~ ’ ~ park t.ng, Wegt W.IRdaoR
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canoe, 17fi/woog lOt couple, nice IS D o r,. - -
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HOME HUN TE R ’,F GUIDE
Thni’sdoy, May 11,1978 ’ :-’, 21 FF

A TIME HONORED CLASSIC
CONVERTED STONE¯BARN

CIRCA 1778 4.427 acres with extdnsive landscaping and outside
[ghting. 20’ x 40’ pool cabana with dressing rooms and wet har.

~~" :i OTHER FEATURES
~~ L~" J" I 20’x24’ iibi’a~’ or /amily room, 2
~~[~.~][l~ stone fireplaces,-¢ master size
~"~"~,~_~l~ bedrooms, ¢ boths, 2 car ea.Jage

~ house.

[[~.~, -_- _ =] "" .-" -~qIJ 42’x 28’livingroom
’" . -: _ - -- ~ with vaulted ceilings.

BEAUTIFUL BUCKS COUNTY

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURORS

" : Route 3 1 ¯ Pen nlngton. N. J,
73.7-1500

,NOW RENTING
-’ W’,’7;~tt’l)~/~%: T,,’:,_. ,A,~,L

PRIN’CETON ARMS
LuxuryApartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

¯ From $230. per month

Features:

Walbto. Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

all utilit&s except Electric
ladle/dually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-At closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Lauudry Rooms
Superintendent on site.

Open Mon.-Frl,
12:00- 5:00 p.m.

Sat, 10-2 p.m.
609-4-’1,8-4801

Dlrecfionzl From Prlncotom Prlncaton.HIRStHown Rd,, turn
right on Old Trenton Rd,, ’h mile turn left end follow slo!ta,

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.
I

,,
EAST WINDSOR ¯ 2 bodroom Ranch, woodod 1or. Illoplsco, 2
car enrage, newly deaarnted, $$9,900,

EAST WINDSOR ¯ 3 Itadroom Raneh or ¾ sots, lull buaomont
parlinlly flnleltad, 2,car (Iotaohed garage. 154,900,

CRANOURY TWP.. a norse roaldontlol SS0,0O0,

,; WI[ST WINDSOR, WOOtlotl lot ~/4 aarop randy m build $27,S00,

)¯ ’ . .

R|NT. Waahlo0tofl Twp, 3 bodroom Iormhouao, family doalrod
’ SOl0 me, plul etilltlea

, ’ STANLEY T.,WHITE REALTY IN(:,
Prlnooton Rd,, Hlohtatownr N,J,
Realtor 009448.24?7

o,
III I

BRICK VICTORIAN
on hillside. Almost I acre with
lush pisntings effords unusual
~rJvacyr in~r, LambertvSle..~8.,
specious rooms and beth.,
Second master bath with
dressing room, sunken tub 8-
stained glass windows. Center
hall entrance and staircase
highlighted with front ~ back
doubla doors 8" windowed
landing, Needs some work. but
worth it at $Sd.0O0.

Sole by owner-
,Call 609.397.8057
Eves. g Weekends.

Business
Properties

OFFICES -- retail and/or
residential, 2 story concrete
building I block from Prin-
ceton tl-ds’pilal, zoning permits
3rd floor addition, 5000 sq, ft.
per floor, On-site parking
available. Recent variance
permitted office convei’sion for
adjacent property, For sale or
will renovate to suit for long
term tenant. P,O. Box 1138,
Princeton, NJ or 009-924-0740.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
EAST WINDSOR

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Rent Taxes 0tll,
{Me.) (Me,) (Mo.I

t~)00s~,f[, $350 $115 $100
20Oosq. ft, $700 $230 $100

Existing 20 store shopping
plaza 5as space nvalltible
Fully air eond|tlonnd, acoustic
coiling, recessed l~htlng,
extellent IDeation oa It,, #13o,
114 mile south of the Pr neeton
¯ Illghtstown Rd 2 year lease,
Call 1~,.4434427 weekdays tar
appointment, loam - 4 pro,

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR

RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. In0 & Dutchnaek Road

9 room spite $240/mo
4 room suite $45O/m0

(off 00 ft mitt ro available)
Attractive prestigious building
wltlt ample pgrklngm ON.
oailont location, -Panolod
wn]ls~ carpoting acoustic,
CE i Ill, cogtr9.1 glrj! or 2 ;tear
lease with option, uall oo9.44:1.
.~az/ mare. 4 pro,

OFFiCiO SPACE FOIl REfiT.
R o 206, aoross from Moa.
tgomor~ Sltopplng Col[tar, 1000
sq ft, {o 4000 sq, It, BI’~CO
lira halo, Now building, 201.
,1~0.B0,’17.

8’rORAQ~ OR SliOP tloar I.
90B torohangoLawronco, No
auto ropair, (109.096,0514,

IiAMILTON 8QUARI~, Of flee
or store space, Approx, I000
n q, ft, 600.024,0400 7.1)pln,

’W

. ¯

A.Home fo,, .Eve,,yone

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN THE GARAGE and walk tO Princeton
Shopping Center, pool 8 all schools. The living room of our

contemporary 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch has a bdck fireplaca, built-
In bookshelves and cathedral ceiling. The beamed ceilingsd family
room has Thermopane sliding glass doors leading to a very pdvate
patio. There is a modern eat-In kitchen,̄  a separate dining room
and s 1 cur garage all located on a quiet cul-de-sac la an ettrsctivo
treed setting.. $1 lS.O00. .

HE’S TRANSFERRED ¯ You’ll Benefit. Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch - IMng morn 18x25 with corner fireplace - many extras,
Excellent condition - beautiful backyard with bdck barbecue and
exterior speakers/fig hting for gracious outdoor end In door IMno.

$54,900.

STUNNING SPA, ClaUS COLONIAL ¯ Let us show you our ~rl.
maculate 5 bedroom. 2½ bath home that we have just listed.
There’s s living room, dining room, beautiful kitchen w/pantry,
many cabinets, dishwasher 8" no.wax floor. A comfortable
panelled family room with full-walled fire01ece, beamed ceiling,
powder room, utility room, and bedroom or study. Upstairs are
four huge bedrooms w/closet space galore end two full tiled
baths. Enjoy lounging on the patio and admiring the beautiful
manicured lawn. Offered at $127.000.

A GREAT NEW LISTING IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ A spacious 5-6
bedroom alr conditioned colonial on a cul-de.sac and within
walking distance to schools and trains. Priced to sell at $112.000.
Call for details.

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS
JUST LISTED

ti~’~a * ’ : ’ i ,/¯ ~.~:.? ,’ ; ,

~ffAl-’-

..~ =L=.~---
2 bath townhouse features an exceptional

riving area layout, family recreation room, large eat-in kitchen,
powder room, expansive living-dining area. Master bedroom with
2 large closets and full bath w/shower. Other 2 bedrooms are
twin-size. Central air ~ wiry carpeting. Exeeller~t value. $Sl,900.

Deluxe edition includ[ng "bulit’-fn kitchen table Et benches, work
bench, blinds ~- cornices throughout Et plush beige wlw car-
peting. Immediate occupancy. $SB.9OO.

NEW PRINCETON LISTING ¯ An L,shaped Ranch. Long ~" lovely.
¯ Light 8" alP/living room w/fireplace, large separate dining room,
eat-in kitchen w/adjacent laundry room. There’s also d panelled
family room, a dark room and a garage. And last but not least i 4
bedrooms 2 baths. All centrally air conditioned end atrategically
located on a quiet street in town. $120,000.

"E.$.P." ̄  Thla 5 year old 4 bedroom colonial E-xcels in every way.
S-paoioue rooms throughout, from the 27 foot living room to the

: gracious dii3ing room, panelled testily room EL eat-ln kitchen, lust
right for entertsining. P-edsctlon is the key note. 2 ½ baths, shiny
hardwood floors, basement, garage 8- lovely lot in a pdme area.
No need for Extra Sensory Perception to recognize thh as a fine
buyer $65.500.

GOLF ANYONE?.This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a
large modern kitchen, [[ring room. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway.and 2 car garage, As a bonus, e completely finished
lower ievel with another ful[~; equipped kite:hen, IMng room,
bedroom, half bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air, 0;f
course. Call to see this one. $7S,500.

WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE ̄ NO more com-
promisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonfaf on a lovely
secluded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms end a gorgeous family room.
You’ll fellin love with this beeoty - conselt us for details.

$1S9R00,

HOORAYI One of those rare finds - An up-to.date West Windsor
home at e pdco young oouplaa can afford. Our 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch la only g years old end that means that everything Is
still new end shiny. There Is a wide entrance hall, a large light
IIvlng morn, sdlolnlng room end s famf/y room wbh a lovely bfluk
fireplace, gape - we almost forgot the eat.ln kitchen, one car
garage ~" dw basement, $72,000,

SITUATED ON % ACRE. our 3 bedroom ranch has living room,
large modern eat-in kachen w/dining area, one car garage, fuS
bath, and a panelled family room which can be used as 4th
bedroom. $37,S00,

YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS ¯ All the chagrin of an older home
and all the modern conveniences of e newer hemal Half acre
beautifully treed lot is the setting for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
with modem kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch Is

dants and relaxing. Garage and store room makes
this homo ideal for only $49,000.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY -You will be amazed at the large
flying room, formal d/sing room and comforteble family room of

comfortable living for only.
$3e,000,

THREE APARTMENT income properly on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping end a New York bus, Two apartments com.
pletoly furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Realistically priced at $S2.OOO.

STRATEGY dictates higher use for this unusual ~roperty near the
now Mercer County Collagu 8. park. There Is e fang/mprssstve
drive to the 5 bedroom home 8" 3 car 0aregt. end rmrklng gelorol
For a professional, thh la e wlnnsr.

ATTENTION N EW HOME BUYERS I i
Soon to be under construction, ~I largo luxury horace by o fins
~uildor in ~i lovely wooded sroe of Princeton.

from $139,900 to $162,900,

CALL oar DETAILS,

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄  For $55.000,
Adlorman, Click ~’ Co. hBs est listed o country house on 2 seres
Your family w~l enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8- kitchen. A separate buildiog can 0e
used for sn office or barn or Just for your hobbies or dreams.

15+/. A¢IIE FARM IN MONTGOMEWI TOWNSHIP ¯ Let us show
you’ a genuine working farm In the gorgeous foothills of the
Soudanda. If you are investment minded, you w~l appreciate the
catty l~O0’s home, the income producing cottage, the large beef
barn and numerous ohtbuildings. Close to Princeton the gen-
tleman or working farmer can look in all directions and see beauty.
Additionalaoreage ava~abla. . $2S0,000.

AN EXCEPTIONAL 5 BSDROOM COLONIAL in" West Windsor.
Large entrance hall, sosciot/s IMng room,, dining room, family
room with a bdck walled fireplace EL a dream kitchen. 5th eR or
study on 1st floor. Upstairs is a mastar’suit~ w/walk-in closet,
dressing ~rsa and bath end 3 more lar~]e B Rs and bath. Central air,
hum[difler, centratvec, wefftowallcarpefinga"drapes. $117,S00.

4 aEDBOOM RANCH with separate studio building. Eat-in kitchen,
living room w/flmplaoe, eeparste dining room, 1 car oarsge.

$39,900.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is O rare find. The 1 st floor has
an enclosed poroh, living room, small s/udy, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living room. kitchen, bath and 2
bedrooms. Full basement storms and screens. Low taxes.

$39,900.

LAND & LOTS

A PERFECr sETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES - We have a
place of land whlch can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princen~h wlth ~ Princeton sddress and
phone number at $72.000.

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄  Just 1isled. ~acre in beautiful
residential area off Lawrencevilla-Pennington Road¯ City sewers
snU water. $26.900.

LAND - Contiguous to Amedcan Cyanamid, 24,43 +/-acres zoned
ROd. research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and
Princeton Junction.

JUST IN TIME for spring buildlngis this ~/,= acte building lot in lovely
~’: country setting. -- ............... $19.900.

1 ACRE + PRINCETON TOWNSHIP,LOt" ¯ If you’ve given ep on
finding o convenlant and charming site on which to build in
Pdnceton Twp. let us show you our newest lot. $45.000.

NO TIME FOR PICTURE ¯ But the time to buy [s now - For investors
and builders: 74,5+/- acres in Montgomery Township with dual
zoning (either 1 ac. residential or office/rases(oh). Strategically
ocated, this property has 14 room historical home, charming
cottage, large bern 8" ourbuitdlngs, picturesque and ro~gne land
with 2 road frontage. Taxes 8. orice are low but the potential’Is
hi9h We’re e~(ciled about this new listing 8- you w be, too - May
ws show you this lovely property? $6,000/aere.

RENTALS

ENJOY all the in.town conveniences 8" live in luxury in this brand
new 3 bedroom 2F~ bath tawnhouse. Included is a fironlace,
cantral air, central vec system, Intercom, w/w carpeting, washer,
d~’er, dishwasher, garage, private patio and garden. $90S per me.

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ¯ Enjoy the pleasure, convenience and
escur/W of /iv/ng in Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
townhouse. All new wall to wall carpeting, new appliances, new
blinds, central alr, gsrsge. A few steps from Princeton University,
shopping, Long lease avoilabla to oualif[edtenant. SSSO. ~er me.

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION end only 1 ~ years old. Soeutiful 4.5
b0droerr,. 2½ betl~ air conditioned Tudor w/flroolacs and wall to
wall serasang throughout. Rsfdgorstor. Washer 8- Dryer in.
c{udod, sas0 per me,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ¯ One story masonry
building, 2,200 sq, ft, Has 200 ft, rood frontage, good pinking,
Just reduced to $3S,000,’

ROOSEV|LTMARKET bueJnose for se/e Including furniture, fixtures
8. e0uipmsnt ¯ $3S,000, plus InYentory. Entbo building containing
2,000 eq, ft, for sela at S6S,000, auslness may os purchased
se0eratnly. Owner w/ll help f/nonce. "Enflrd building sir oon.
dltlonod, Including U.S. Post Offica rental.

Adlerman, Click g Co.

’609 924.0401 " I (609} 586.1020( 
4-6 Hulfish St,, Princeton, N,J.

Evening 924.1239
Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple List(no Service, Global National R,E, Referral Service

"Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Home in the Area"

Anluta’glsnc Hasel Stlx
Phrllla Lavln ’Nora WIImot
DO, Facclnl Sukl Lew|n
Rol Grelnbers Dorothy Kr=mer
Ann Reffoola Jane Lemberly
BorSoro Pinkhom JoenAIpsrt
Koran Trenbuth Dlenne 6khop
Lola Fe* Morlene Horov/ta
Jo E11enOrotlmonKethle*n Foe
Ealher Pogrebln Mike Pollard

Buslness Business
Propertles Properties

INCOME P~OPEIITV --FULhY RENIED ON gOOD
LEASES, (laeomo$14,400 lot
~aar, ’£’onnttls pay a)aotclaltX,uawor 0xpoasos: ftlOl 011~
$1210, oily W aleP $164, gab t160,
owlet 0100tr 0 $68, i stirs co
$411(}., atnl tgXeS $2704 p o~ yosr,
Cgll owaor lot a])ptlllUmcfit,
~01,703-0071,

BAROAIN MART 18
A BARQAIN MART IN
CLABBIFIBD PAOEB

OFFICE SPAC~ FOR R~N’I’
-.000 sq, ft, !tt, 1,~0 & Prlq.
COLD1 Rata, Carduno,-s
Shopplpg Cantor, Call oo9.4,11].
057,L

OPFICI~ SPACE In Colonllll
Office Iltg 1 at Eot ’rwln
Illvol’S off ltt, :13 $1~0/mo Incl
u til, 60~.446.t120 10.4 pUh

OFFICE’~PACI~. 7 0 Eq, ft, ¯
I h’ln~.0tOll , lllg tato wa Rtl,
Ample park Rll W’lo IJox
#01111,1 0/0 Frlaaotan laaaket,

Business Business Land For Sale Land For Sale
Properties Properties SOM~RShITCO i.L~S~ORO LOT - unnor F’co o

40 ts 100 A ,1 to 4000 per A, Towfiship, 9,fin- aoros,fl40
OFFIOESPACE--ThrooII00 PIIINOETON OFFICE Vow, Bx414 NoEimno Sla, Ironlogo Contra dOtS0
oq,ft, .uroap,, 9ash will! SPACIg-- Nassau St, l~atlon N,J, 08,050, lloll ly, 601).250.7820.
poparaLa lqValOry ..nnu fipprox mo tol~ 200 E.q,ft, .nl.r
Iop, t/.A,,u,,. Syslom, Aypl!aptoCaRdltlonso, Idllltlce monulou,
mmVtUltq/ly aP.aS aPJq!qlfig ,~0.D24.~40, NElllIANIC - ~ aeros ateombinsuoas, r~ow tmnumg ,-----, hogulliui rolllnll hnld with a MONROE ¯ I acre, ~ro
~prosp from Montgomery ps ontlg of ? thr0’o acre lets survey dml0, o 0EO to lit0 3
~a0ppmg. Clr., o.n i!t, =Q0, $4 STORE FOR RENT ¯ =4’/So, $110,000, Dutchtawn Realty, .f.10100~’, Sontr~ RaRity ]n
sq,fl, ,oi/11Ol ram, ,1.yr,toasoMahl St, Mgnvlllo, Avail, Rogltors, 201.,159.3197, hroser. 20i.591.1011,
Excluslveagon so~PromlsEstJgne , 201.?~.0000,’I’USCIIAK TtI~ALI’Y, C00.1}Ol.
l?’~0, ’ MOUNTAINVIEWSECTION, ACItEAQI~ . Induslr/al

..... Jncobs Crook Itt waodetl lot US#I, 4 miles aorth at Pr
OFFICIO- PRII~ SPACI~ - OFRCI~,,PACE FOR R[t]NT. print0 pc t fil w sowers & o0t01 C ’g o, Far furlhgr
n a w I y . r o d o o a r a t o ii, 90,1 NaEslm St, Call 609,02,i,67~1toily ,,viitor, $28,1100, (]0,1,?,17,0005farmntlon cull 609.02i.9,178
It0asoa0blO, (J00,024.4fl?5, ar 021.7,144, or 7,17.o3,1o,’ ~oI.a29.9o6o,
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VALUE PLUS= Poss(blo 10% down conventional mortgage on this
lovely year old condominium. Living room, dining room, modern’
kitchen, large bedroom, ceramic bath, aU appliances, central elf,
carpeting, drapes end more. Move Jn condition on first floor.

$23,500,

"I~AKE VIEW CONDO: Lovely view overlooking trees and lake set
, this top condominium In e class by itself.’21’ living room, modern

eat-in kitchen, large den, master bedroom, ceramic bath, sit
appliances, central air carpeting, swtmmlpg, tennis, end more.

$34,500.
TOP TWO BrDROOM= Immaculate 2 bedroom townhousa in Ouad
3 with many extras, Foyer, cat-in kitchen, all appliances, dining
room, living room,’l ½ bathe, full finished basement rec room and
bar, upgrade~d carpeting end more.- $36,E00.

QUALITY TOWNHOUSE= Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse with
professionally nnlshed basement tsmily room, picture wlndow
living room, formal dining, modern kitchen leads to maintenance
free patio area with gas grill. 2½ baths, all appliances, central air
end more at a realistic $41,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Excellent condition and convenient walking "
location for shopping, pools, tennis, etc. Slate foydr, living room,
formal dlning, huge i:ombinatlon:kitchen/family room leading to
beautiful brick patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths full basement, all
appliances, central eir end more. $45,700.
SUPER SINGLE Exce on 3 bed earn homo on 82 x 101 lot in Quad
II. Huge living and din(rig combination, bright est-in kitchen next
to panelled family room, 2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances,
wall to wall, cenlral air, brick patio, end exceptionally well priced

$S3,900. ,

. COZY RANCH= ILocatad on o quiet 60x125 lot In Hightst0wn thls
brick front ranch home features living room with wall to wall brick
fireplace, eat-In kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms, beth, full
basement and plaster walls and catting. $41,900.

¯ ALLENTOWN RANCH= 4 year old ranch with aluminum siding on
quiet 85 x f30 site In Allentown. Large living room, formal dM[ng.
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundw, garage and
redwood deck with g~//, Excellent Condition. $4,1,900.

: RANCH PLUS= Lovely, warm expanded ranch with 2 bedrooms and
full bath on each the firat and second level. Situated on a mature

-half adre East Windsor she with foyer, living, dining and family
rooms, foil basement, carpeting, Central air, 2 car garage and
more. $66,900.

LARGE COLONIALI Wrapped in aluminum siding and slnln 9 on
almost an acre in Waah[ngton Township. This 6 year old home
features large foyer, living and dining rooms, roomy kitchen,
family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement
end 2 car garage at a realistic . $69,900.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL: Large sad lovely two stow colonial home ’ ¯ folrasl dining, large eat-in kitchen, panelled family
on a mature half acre site in East Windsor. Features a roomy foyer, room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basemefit, patio,

iMMACULATE CONDn’IONI Prtde of ownomhtp
makes this 8 year old colonisl home s prize pur-

chase. Framed by a mature half acre lot end
featuring gracious foyer, pisno size living room,’

: bay windowed llvlog room, formal dialog, big eat-in kitchen,
¯ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, full basen~ent with

playroom, 2 car garage, central air end m0m. $75,900.

’ CUSTOM RANCH= 2 ½ acres in West Windsor frames this custom
built ranch home. Excellent condition and featuring carpeted living
and dhing rooms, modern kffchan, 4 bedmoma, 1 ½ baths, fuS
basement and 2 car garage. $81,900.

centralalr, 2 car garage and more. $T],$00.,

CALL FOR YOUR

"HOMES FOR LIVING"
MAGAZINE

¯ LOCAL AND NATIONAL
I’ISTINGS

MLS

Real Estate
For Sale

2 TWIN RIVERS
1 Bdr.Cond0.Buy $23,900 or
Rent $315 per tool Upgraded
ear~t.S/Coven, F/F Ref,,
eat-m kitchen, washer, dryer,
excellent condition.

I .Bdr., + Den, Condo, nil
Dpgrades 2 yrs. old, Will Lake
~u mortg, ss down payment,
excellent condition.

2 Bdr. T.H. 1½ baths,
family room, excellent
leeatlon, 7~h% mortg. SIC
oven, F/F. Ref,, DO-wax floors
MIPI ~25, per too,

3 Bdr. 2=& baths. Quad 4,
Assure, Mortgv MIPI $350, 5
nppls, excellent condition.

Many other excellent
properties.

APART ,~NT RENTALS
S~u~IT~ l & 2 bdrms, starting

All apartments with wall to
wall carpeting, nppliances and
air Conditioning. An ideal
¯ location close to shopping and
’major transportation, Adult
and" toddler pools, tennis
courts and handball’ courts.

OFFICE AND COMMERCIAL
SPACE AVAILABLE FROM
784 to 2,350 S.Q.FT..

STEELE, ROSLOFF
" & SMITH REALTORS

Twin Rivers Shopping Mall
609A~,-8811 Call anytime

,i

COUNTRY , ":
RAN~:H ~ .

NORTHSIDE-MANVILL~
8.Yesr old frame ranch.
Aluminum elding, part brick
front, finished rec room in
basement, kitchen, dinette,
dining room, I/vlng.roe,’n, 3
bedrooms, 2 full beths, roofed
rear.porch, central elr, smoke
detocfors, 120x100 lot, meny
extras.! ........... . $;19 900.

. ’ MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Older 2½ stow colonial home,
feotur)ng 4 bedrooms,.cozy kit-
chen with pantw, dining room,
llvlng room, sowing r~m; 2 full
Lethe, Renter hall foyer, emple
closet apace, full bssement, I
car garage, fenced yard, 73 ft.
frontage. 10% down to
qualiged buyers....’. $46,900,

, +;:;
:,%

MANVILLE--NORTHSIDE
ATI’ENTION:ALL :i

DOCTORS g LAWYERs
Pro|eselonel use, 100’x100’
corner lot, all city utilitiss...A
good investment for tl~e future,
.................. $38,000

’MANVILLE. "".
WESTON SECTION "

Recently mmodeisd
which contains first floor;! ree
room, country style
den, bedroom, fall, ba h, en-

closed rear porch. Second
floor: . four nice ~sized
bedrooms, large living room,
full bath, aluminum siding and
many, many extras on a land.
scaped 75 x ’leo’ pari:el. 7 : ::
................. $$3,000.

STATELY RANCHER :
r NORTHSIDE.MANViI’LE
Custom built 7 room
featuring 20 ft. colonial kit-
chen, huge dinlng room With a
plcturesque view of rear yard, a
nice size den, 3 ample, size
bedrooms, large" living ,room
with fireplace, center has

¯ foyer, 2 full bathrooms.
Basement oonsists of finishexl
rec room office space large
laundry end storage’,a~’~as 3
zone hot water heating system,
central air conditioning,
concrete drive. On a nicely
landscaped 106 x 150’ parcel
with many other extras. "...... ........ $.,00,.
CHARNESK!,:&:IiI’"BONGIORNO I|

42 S: Main St., :I I¯ Manville 1:1
II

TWIN illV~RS -"r I
I

Iownkeuso, Quad IV,’ for sale
r[]

by owner, Upgraded ,ap, []
pllanFns~ re.any oxlras, tall []
fln, lsuqq p~Eomon!,; fully i
pgin{o9 inmuB ~. O.Ulslue, I~ nti
conuillgn, itealiy iojn.ovo In, mm
Close Io bun stop, Prleod Io 1
dl, Mid $40’E, 600"443"3335’i1i
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e COMMERCIALIm
¯ INDUSTRIAL

"I
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral
ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1½
baths, carpeting throughout, I car attached
¯ garage. Quiet, residential area. Mint condition,
.. ............................. $46,900.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main "Street,
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement, 2 car garage. Wall to wall
C:arpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ...... : .......... $5,1,500.
CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining

’ area, fiJlly equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio ............ Reduced $25,000.
Another 1 bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room -$27,500, End unit,
¯ CHines ¯ downtown location, Call for particulars,
TOWNHOUSE WITH VIEW OF LAKE
4 bedroom’split in superb condition. One of Twin
Rivers finest homes, Finished family room and
loaded with extras .................. $,18,200.
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP. LAND
10 acre rectangular property with 5 room house. 5
acres clear -5 acres wooded. Zoned Industrial
Office ......... ; ............... $170,000.

’ CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 448-2121
Howard B[rdsall 448.1934
ERa Pescale 259-9405
Renee I<essler 448.5360

I
Real Estate Real Estate

OUR NEWEST MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
LISTING IS GREAT FOR

FAMILY LIVING...

ww~.-.,¢,WF" ?,#% ,~ ,~ ’ ¯’

- I trail ’ .=,,~

-" L--

A flve bedroom, brick-trent Colonhl on ar quiet street, near country club, meticulously
maintalned inslde and out, family room with fireplace, eh--condhloned, large eat-in khchen,
formal dining room, living room with built-in bookcases, wall-to-waU earpedng.
...................................................... Offered at $192,500.

¯
JtIIIN T

q-IENDENON" 
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) 074.5191
Hunterdon County

Multiple Lilting 5 entice
Mercer County Princeton Real Estate GroupMultiple Lhnng Servlce

J

Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service

i Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

.. ForSale ForSale ForSale
TWIi~I"RIVERS - 2 BR TWINRIV~RS--QuadlV--2 MEHCEEVILLE--3BRsplIt.
Townhouse upgraded carpet bdrm twnhse, a/c, 5 ap, pl. no. Hot water heat, near schools,

- & appliances. By owner. 609- wax kitchen fir,, humidifier, nice neighborhood, many
443-4467. ~. $37,500. By owner, 609448-6858.extras. $56,900. 609-586-1502.

¯ ,be tadt ouae  IKenc
REAL ESTATE South Meln St., Hlghtstown, N.J.

¯ , (809) 448-1069
Salesmen:lloun: 9.5 Daffy J. Wesley Archer 448.2097
J. W. Archer " 448-1867
Mel Dempster 586-1290

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and waif INSURANCE

~UNTRY COMFORT. This grand old [arm TWO BEDROOM RANCH - Beautiful home
house situated on three acres, is h~ need of a ~ith two bedrooms, kitchen, formol dining room,
family. Homer has four bedrooms, dining room, living room, and room for expansion in the attic.
lJving rOom, large country kitchen, and twobaths. Comes with d maintenance free exterior of steel
AIsolncluded are three outbuildings, one of which siding and all windows are shuttered, Must see this
is a good size barn. Priced right at $71,000, one. $47,500.

INTERESTED IN I0~.yE~R~ QLD - Here’s the
- Heri;’s the one for you, Both one for you. Located in North Crosswlnks this

sides are rented. Both sides ure two bedrooms, grand old home Ires many possibilities, including
Located on a quiet strcet, ’/’his one has got it, being a multi-family unit. Situated on two and a

$37,900. haft acres with established landscapings. $69,900.

S-EVEN AND A HALF ~CRES - Located on ,I~.QRTH HANOVER TWP. - Beautiful farm in"
Route 130 in Wash. Twp. Induetrially zoned with North Hanover. Consists of 170 acres with
commercial possibilities, CALLON THIS ONE. irrigation pond, a fourteen room house in great

shape, and several outbuildings. This one’s priced

ATTENTION BUILDERS - 170"acres in West
tosell, $2,800/aere.

Windsor Twp. Zoned ~ acre residential. Bor- MONROE TOWNSHIP, - Forty six acres in
dered by a creek and some woods. Monroe zoned resident. Owner will sell all or part

$3,800/acre. and a possibility of terms. City water available.
$4,400./acre

ATTENTION HOMEOWNER’S ¯ Now is the ,2,10 ACRES TILLABLE - 270 acres total wlth
time to sell your home, We are presently looking three homes, many outbuildings, and three pouds
for listings. If you are planning to sell give us a call for irrigation. This one is truly a farmer’s farm.
for an appraisal. $3,000/acre.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 000.525-8920

Pa. Properties Too Late
For Sale For Sale To Classify

- . - " "..-. 1
_ TWIN RI’qERS.. 3.bedr0.om 227’h-220¥z JOHN STREET- FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP- S.O~SBwUooRdY2WloPt onPah~t

- .. -, townnouse .:nu unit, prime Princeton Borouoh Bray these approximately 8 acres 7 room=~’~ ..... - -’~
PItlNCETON ADDRESS -- 3 ’rWl.~ ttlVERS Townhouse ---: location many extras Sale by ,-.--,~ ..... ;t~: 2 .t. , r.. Car= ~9 900 ACA ~ALTYcountry roan surrounae~ oy ...............
bedroom an 1/2 acre on quiet 2 BR +den mr 3rd ER, bsmt owners ’6094~6-5376 e’venings ’=l~S’0’0:"e~eh ~’o~r’goth f~r Br~’l~’: ~01-;J97-1944 ’ custom built eo..ntempora~ ~v~a~lU~i~uan~/.°.r.n~ee°r~
street in . Griggstown w/bar patio w/gas grl (all ¯ ’ . ’ ~34’000 -~Yith some ’ ’ homes. Will__hui~ to s.mt. ~o~rl~?,~ailv~ w~k{v’or I’ean
,Secondary financin rofessionallydone) upgrdfls ;’~,~o.~t;,,. ~. - t.^~_ :_ NORDLINGAgSUU l~u zt~- e, .~., :~. :’:g . " ,’ .....~ ...... ,~ nu.t¢ tin- 20 ’ iravet coast lo coast trips ~yava lable $05 000 Call 201-359 . ~ appl’ Convenlent to schools ~ r yemen" ~ " 862-2990. $4, ®. ¯ ¯
..... : " ’ " s" in eel - "us P-IC-r~ 3 BEDROOM townhouse. 2~

p o t loan these 4 room p~ D...,,r.,~,.4;.,.,~ pleasure ts to serve you";~o:_~o~KeLrs. +- ~-’" s~png,~ ~Ou~ ~.~u . baths, upgreded.anpli Central:’ houses:..wilF.bi~i:ome,com,,,..~. t-.’.~"l,e-~=ss~’~,., ~, ~, ,.,., properly. My car is a,/ailable
’, 2. :. - ""~’~’-"" ’ ’~,.. " " vac, .many. extras. Ira::; fortable homes.¯,Principals. . "’ ..... "’ ’. .". ’~’ BUCKS COUNTY ~ UDDerfoi" mileage & expenses such

-- ~."’ ..... . maeulate send. 609..443-14~3..only. 609.924.6746. . " Makefield %vp Fine sedio’n hs tails" & food & lodging an
APPROX 40 acres -- Hun- " " : " ’ YARDLEY-BUCKS Secluded & private an quiei trips. Lincoln Continental
terdon Ca’ Old Colonial house ~ , , ’ .~’ . . COUNTY , country road. 7 woodedacresTo~n Sedan for your uxury &
barn a~l’d 2-car. 2-stor~ EWINGTOW.NSIIIP...TLovely" BYOWNER--213R l’/zbath WILL...TRADE KENDALLr, ............. ’ Ma~{nh°useha-s^7rms’f-/p’2-bl c-c--°..mfort-’-MY’~’Fee"a.-side[.,f°m
carrtage noose 5 Dearooms, 3 Cape ued, 3 bdrms lvg rm C/A 5 a-,q fin b~mt ~/~, ’rartr~ nut#.’,.: -- Ior nouse n ,~.Y~"~’..’2,~.~" ~’-’t’..~.~’:.- " "~":¢" .u~ ca~u yr. r~ewly,,,:~ ~p~ ,,,¢ ,,¢s~,,,u,y
firenlaces, ann.._ walk_ .tn nr~nr~dlnct rm kitohan~ ’1 l,g hath’ "lovely ~’aezyaro~’r ¯ " next’ " to" o":’oot’ Princeton ............Kendall Part~ ho,,¢- umr.,b=urt - Fi’tl~tU~l’q’l -- restorea unit Ol 6 rms, f/D, t le’ acpenumg, an. your. neeus e~
bea~s eas,, comm,;iih,~ *= =’.;’~¢:.if;:’ ¢~=;’;~%? ~., .:=2;., L__’....".~ ...... P , has 4 bdrms 2 baths ,,araoe The ulhmate of Irving with b rented at $4200 yr Ouiek requirements. Wdl also gladly
Ph ly,’NYC~ Pr ncet~n ~.v~’s ~al~"~pt’"2~ld~"flo~o~.¢’Good ,e,, ...... ,J~-e~z.J.. :. Earle, private yard. ’V,?~:ite°td1Dr.De atrium in.door.gardees , l!ossession on both .uni[s if use .your car ".with the
& weekends 60~.496-3~4~ income. Own Prkg lot’ Many ¯ ’ ’ Box #01798 elm Princeton tjsn pon~ ]r, ees and _s_e_rvtee uesi~u, m-grounu .pool, ,stipu~,ations_,a.s.aDove. ln_-

o~trn~ ~7 ann ’ --....., .k ...... - ¯ PacKet oar SUrruUnu .g u g a~ ¢.- garage, omer DUtlnlnt~S teresteu pul;tle~, Cat| IV/.r............. ~’ TWiN rUV~:~ ~’or ~ats by ’ closed fireplace cathedral’ $140 000 FELTG~O’Brien at 609-090.1335 from
_ ............. owner, 3 BR 21/z bath twnhse, ceiling a glass ~,indow wall REAL~’ORS ’215-348-8191 9am-9pm for an appointment.

EAST BRUNSWICK -- 4 ’~’~i~=~ "ith-ri’-’- endunltQuadlVC/a, Sappl, TWIN RIVERS "7 2 BR,..peoslbanenorniousredwood .................. _ If nut, leave message an
bdrm, home. Living rm, w..’,V.’.~i’~’~’~n’~ove’.=~’l~t’~os/s,. many extras, Newly lwnn.s% nn nsmt: many deekoverlookingabeautifully service - haw & wheal muy
vaulted ceiling, din. room 2~ ~?~"’~- " ..’"- .... s. ,-, painteu in & out, $42 900. 609-upgraea features, tocauon landscaned~arden into BUCKS CO Pa -- near Newreach bootills Home it IS In tip top es ef t to hs in ~ ¢baths Ig. paneled f,r.. central eo-ditio- ’v~ith n~,,, ea~ ;- 448-8072. ¯ gLv.. ben i of wn e liv" g wooded area with meandering Hope 18th’Cen’tury house in "
air,. 3’ zone heatlng, l/3acre kit’~hcn_ed]~.s_f~"ofllv~l~" . ,wun,~,taeopen.~a~satyourslrcam,4bedrooms 31,1..batbs, bcau[iful 5 acre setting,
tanuseapeu, tot, many extras snaee,, aL°~Uu~nqalntenane~~~ V,oo’cKaoor’gnus t"t~’~l;~’zH~q eves = fu basement, Elomc s healed Stream, pool farm,, guest oo"°v~.=,,,. ,..,~ ,,,,,,.,= _ sam,-’
Prlnetpals only. $72900, 201- exter’or 3 bedrooms 1 5ACREHORSEFARM-wth’ andeooledbyahcatpumpand house/ofhce l/4mtleoif,Rt.e r=t;~,m ~.r,-~.o,,~ ..tr
23.9172. b.nlh~ din|net morn fillip nntl ’ t0 stall barn & 2 bdrm homo in each wing IS separately 202 zoned commercial.~.rrl.,..i ..~ tn.~r~, nnl, .~

bn=.mnn! In,’,lnd.d .,’. I MillstoneTwp. Priced tosellat ,,rw~ nTV~n~’vwr~un.g~.aeenlrolled, Must be seen In be ’Brokers protected, 21 .662- 1 .... t ..... i~’.~, o~’,~a

I ~;~l ~°tedexPt~sell{{09.~. ~’r trm.,.,=. TWIN RIVERS-~uadl At’- ~rtinmcii~Jsonly, $47,~ firmy, ~I~qEIN~,(23 ~vV~LYo)~J
~]°n’ll~e Week’St_; ,~.ashabla;!k~t;ndtlaSdllk~sPale~SO~o lye To Classify To Classify

1 ~6~." ’ ~ ’ " o,j,/4- ~1 Jl tractive 3 BR twnbse, unique 201-329.6~u.~, ’ prlvale suile (grind room~o!id brown, n zipper ca .._,. .... , ....... ~.~’ ̂. ,
1 " ’ , ..- ¯ I[31[ ~,ll,~JL~ eusto.m kJt.c!le.n, hardweod (Is kitchen, bedroom & bath) 1’bl~ pUlOWS, ~’utty cov erea p auuoo .............. ,,~ ̄  .... .v.., 74 VEGA WAGON -- new ’77 MG MIDGET-- 0000 miles, :
I . mr= ~ ~it,o,s Inllvmg~emmgrms, nnpatlo, huge Colmtlal also has 4 ,lrome,.~O’,35.qe.ep, t~omq, elu.tch&[Ll]res, snows, O0,O00 excel{eel condition, extras,

Must sell, my truck/s in, 60~l MORRISVILLE -- Lots ot ~nA t,.~..~ fm& pJayrm in bsmt, hind(r, NEAR IBM . custom bu It, bedrooms,, 2% !laths, a rec. e~egant. $2zu oenveroo, t~’J- COLONIAL CHARM -- I/2 mt,{es, a/c, root rack. 201-359. 924-5830 after 0pro., ’llcbarm best descrlbes !hls OOz"~UUU (re alarms, 5 appl, many brlck trlm, bl-lovel, rtauu witn nrnpmce, covereu,~eu-u~’,, Early Amerlcan home for o,,..,,
Ioldcr two-story Colonial, cxtras,609440-4840ercomotobedrooms, 3 baths lots of palo,2.cnrgal,ageandconlral rent 0 rooms lar,,c livin,,
| Features formal ling rm TV 20 Bcnn ngton Dr closets, 21 ft deck c~ntral air n r Fvo ycsrs old n d offered -- room & maste’T b~room

rm, 3 bdrms & .2 full baths c r o o Ill $05,0oo o o ,|. , ............. ’ L~r~ ~’n~nn o nn o ~..,~ 2 n gar He, n cul-de-sac, ,w~sm0re~,Y lynnK ther bcdre ms, plus dining 03 RAMBLER CLASSIC -- SUBLET -- 3 roam furnished
1 h°W=40’-S’-L:au-~u.W.EE~tt.:~.~u c/’a"’n~)’°~,,’~’.~’i"" ~,~,?,~’, ---- $74,090, Eves,, 201.320-6794, "~"’~3~’v’~K~~" room & kitchen, Fenced in auto, 43 000 original miles, apt, Juno or July 1078, Jh.ru
IEST.A’[I~, tt~At,’l.’oR, tor d~.’,,.-%;~ .,,~,’~;,~t"~,"~.’~ n~ h~.nnnou ~n~ ’ ’ " " ~ yard & cellar also Included, good running condition, $400,Jtnc 1979, $350/mo, nenl m~
Iapp°mment’’~’~;’e~’°u’ Manyextras 609-448.7747 e DOMINIUM--prlvntc an- -- ~_..~_ 181o20pcrsonsneededtowork$,,tsO/month .plus _heat & 20t.073-2059, eluded, a/c dlsltwasbor,’

¯ ’ ’ ’ ........ re- loc-t -I,,l- or.--Izatloneiectrto avatmo~o dunD 1st laundry facilities, near
1 " france wasnor ~uryor ]rest. TWIN.RIVERS - Qtad IV.2 ~,,J~IW%ll~ ........ t,-- nn9n24~,~,a "
J __~_ ~ free refrigeraler, axlraa,, bdrm lwnhRo, ll/., bulbs. C/A, ,,.~’,#1 making lolepbone calls. "~ I~ " ..... __&.l~.~ ~ shppplng centor NY bus 20

n)!n~le walk lO cantplts, no
e{tnm’on, pets. 009.024.15411, nr
924-’1400 oxt, 210,

)I,~ANS I, hl~A MAlll(l~l 

a ~t ....
, ,

,
, . . ,, , , .

, , :107Geoi’goDlld, l~vorySat,
5p.l, lab|b, $¢I, 201.~7.01,17
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To Classify

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Looking for teenage glrl or boy
to sit weekend evenings with 8
.& 16 i/r, old bo~s and 2~olg dogs
m t’retty ~rook urea of
Princeton. We will pickyou
u’p and return you. tall
609-924-4439 after 6pro.
t

GRAND PRIX LJ ’77 --
Loaded, 10,000 miles, perfect
¯ condition. $250 below
wholesale, $5500. 609.392-0847.

MUST RENT -- for June Is1,,
sunny, spacious,’ quiet l
bedroom apartmenL Easl.
Windsor. $240 per month in-
eluding heat/water. Call 609-
448-3305 after 7:30pro.

GLAZIER -- eager and willing
to learn, no experience
necessary. Apply 376 Mercer
S!., Highlstown, NJ.

1967 VOLVO 1229--’good cond.
Newly¯ painted, $850. 609-466-
3391; after 6pm.

SALESPERSON -- Retail
~crlence necessary. Full

lime available. Call
10am-Spm, 215-

MERCEDES BENZ 1998 --
200, Gas. automatic, fully
restored snow tires, ivory on
tan, Brian, 609-082-3259.

BOOKKEEPER -- full or purl
time. Experienced only Call
Shop nf India, 10am’-5pm. 215-
862-9927.

;72 COLT DODGE station-
wagon -- 32,000 miles, radio.
air, exc. running con& except
hit on rear driver’s side. For
parts or as a whole as is. 201-
674-4309.

To Classify
/

OTTO AL’rENBURG _ exe.
con& cabinet Grand, 2 years
old, $695 or best offer. 201-874-
4309. . .

’67 VW ~ motor, tires, brakes.
like new. FM 8 track. $400,
Call 609-466.2268 after 6pro.

MATTRESSES -- full & 3/4
size. $15 each. 609-448.2199
evenings & weekends.

1971 CADILLAC cOuPE DP-.
.VILLE -- in exe. toad. 68,000
miles. 609.924.3950 after 6pm.

ENGLISII RIDING SADDLE
--Argentina style Eng. hat, 2
scls men’s & wonmn’s r ding
boats. 2 saddle racks & hay
bag, like new. 609-392-1227.

LAND FOR SALE -- Call 609-
921.9057.

2 BEDROOM APT. -- sublet
for $275. float water & gas
included. Central air, 2nd
floor, 2 baths, 609-443-5251.

VIOLIN -- 3/4 size with bow &
ease, good condition, $78. 609..
899-1841 eves.

VOLVO 1976 -- 244DL -- auto,
fm, exc. cond. 29,000 miles,
$5300. 201-782-1127.

1965 CADILLAC -- fully’
loaded ale N.J. inspect.
Cleau & i’uns well first $490
lakes it, price firm. Call Mr.
O’Brien at 609-890-1335.

MOVING -- MUST SELL --
brown walnut dinette table
.with formica top. Four wicker
back chairs. 0x12 red rug.
Swag lamp. ;Vide selection of
classical records. Reasonable.
201-399-0437 eves or 609-448-
3839.

/

J

i’

Carrier

BiofeedbackCenter forSelf-Regulalion!

it re’in in g center ’ ,,o
--Carrier TlleandeXpandSw,,,c,~OCombining found.ha physicalhome relaxatJonCaUsecan ’ d the

n, ul !

:., are:
. : i :i!( . ’/ i :’Foaudat,on has been ex- prac,co sess,ons ,.s,ng

spanded and restruc1,red lo cassetlelapes),symplomand You ankeep up with new develop- medication logging,
.-menls in the field of laboratory training sessons

meant for each other! ....6iofeedback therapy, ac-and supportivecounseling,
cording to Dr. E.S. Weber, the biofcedbacl¢ clients learn’ an. ......................... ...................
Center’s director. ’

(

L

,: Dale M. Patterson, Who
received a Master of Science
degree in personality
’psychology at Kansas State
University will join the center
~is associate director. A

I /saUna cure nude graduate of
Western University,
Bellingham, Wash.,¯ Mr.

¯Patterson has had extensive
research and clinical ex-
perience with biofeedback.
;’ The successful application
of biofeedback training to
l~sychosomatie or stress-
related disorders such as
:headache, hypertension in-
somnia, neuromuscular
lenslon or spasm chronc
l~aln bronchial aslhma etc.,
has been replicated within
.similar training .centers
nationwide. These successes
:are also reflected in the follow-
:rdp studies performed at the
Carrier Center,
:’ Biofeedback is a lechoique
:in which electronic in-
struments are used (o display

:, toanindiv dua oneor noreof
his ongoing bodily functions.

,"Feedback" from one’s
i"biology" is thus the basic
principle . and procedure
inherent in biofeedback.

! Bralnwaves (EEG),muscle
tension (EMG), skin tern.
perature, sweat gland act v ty

I(GSR/SPR) heart rate or
’blood pressure, for example,
’can be monitored and
~presentod to the trainee via a
+meter [bat moves or o musics
lone that fluctuates aa a
,~ function of changes In oua or
imore of lhoso physiological
processes, Acting simply as an
.i,"olectronle mirror," these
instruments presnnt in.
formation about the body
,.which woukl ordinarily be
~.beyond [be traineo’s conscious
.;dwaroness,
~i Biofeedback / rolaxatlan
;[ralulng Is tlto process
wimroby an individual,
Ibro.ugh the use of an effortless

’pesewa (us, active) nlosifll
,stale uses tills nrorna Ion to
ga n voluntary control over

increased awareness of their
problematic physiological
processes, voluntary control
over those (and related)
processes, and generalization
of that coulro] into their daily
lives, such Ihat relaxation
tapes and biofeedback in-
struments arc no longer
needed.

In Ihe Carrier Foundation’s
training program, the foun-
dation reports that its clients
learn Io "prevent the oc-
currence of st,ross-related
symptoms by voluntarily
employing learned relaxation
skills na a daily basis thus
ncuh’alizing tension and stress
before it is somatized (i.c.,
displayed by the body) in the
form of a beedache or other
physical problem.

Through stress
management counseling,
clients learn to serf-regulate or
take responsibility for their
psyclmphysioJogieal (mind/-
body) states, rather than
osternalizing the cause for
Iheir muscle tension, anxiety,
or pain, Furthermore, by
employing learned relaxation
skills, formerly required
drags saeh as tranquilizers
blood pressure medications or
pain killers are usually
reduced or even eliminated
accord ng lo Carr el’,

Following a thorough
amdical screeuing patients
accepted for i) afeed-
back/relaxation tl|orapy
tmdergo a psyehophysio ogcal
evaluatlnu iu wlllel|
dinregulated bodily processes
are Identified. That In for nno
person excessive mt se[o
tension may be the pr mury.
reflector of overroaetlons o
oh’ann whereas for nna[llor
brain waves, peripheral blood
flaw or sweat gland = el v y
may be [ha offender,

~uboaquunt biofeedback
th0rapy In thus Individually
tailored according to tbe
results af (ho pay.
eltophyalologlen] pr?flln
Teu lu 20 offlco VISIts plUS an

one or more such bodily neeaslonnlboasloraesalnnaro
processes,
~, Clinical biofeedback ustmlly rcqtdrod,
[ralnhlg la Iluta the nppllcnllon Biofeedback / relaxation
of blofoodllaok, tooludqttos m ran lg Is n t tit all lhnllod hi
’the treatment ’ of app cation In those wltlz oh.
payehosomotlo or stress, aorvablo IIhyalea or
related disorder6, suolt .,a6 paycl aloglenl prohlenln, Any
!mlgra[ltO or ’ tension dlv !,n ’,Y u n 0 Ira na o
!hostlaoho8 high bluqd line[ u, faol.p cod 6ellodnlo
Lprosazlro . Inaomnttl ,rot I , g nlofflolont moans
’nourom1,taeltmr Ionalon~ tar noutrsllzhlg ac6umulnlod
eltrunle nnxioty or phobias,~h’o,6 bnn benefit ’l’ltot rrogularhoartbeat, broncid!lluvornxtoudod brininess
8sUlmst poplle u]6eh enrtuneoxoo1,l vo 1,r professional
Zpnn, or funellunnl irnblom6per’ann mlSht he 8 primo
l!8gl~rnvatod by atrou9 [ur ,uandldnlo,,

weekly readershipof over 32,000 will SurelywantWhatevery0u have
to sell...from bicycles, to cars, from homes to campingequ!pment,

from fish to horses, from lawn mowersto tractors; from !obs
wanted to= help wanted.. ,they!re all rigl3t herein the ~ ,

Classifieds each and everyweek...and someone will be willing
to pay the price you set[ ’

Also, just think about how]ittle a classified:hd costs if..
’ ,. ’ .,,

and how easy it is todo. :.
call today.., remember,

the Classifieds get results!

¯ /

Packet 7-way :

,ASSIFI }S WORK!
609-924-3244 201-725-3300 609-448-3005

201,297-3434

’ .q,’r’~ ~ r

,. .’. ., : :

Whenever you have an item...or a Servjce..;tosell,i the Classifieds ....
are the perfect solution to your advertising needs. SOmeone from our

i

/

., f.


